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mile medicinein this countryadvancesby giant stepsin the area of
increasingscientificand technicalknowledge,it plods along in extending
the fruits of these benefitsto all Americans.Today comprehensivecom-
munityhealthcare is an idealisticpipedream,comparedwith the realities
of a stopgap system of health care which is scanty, episodic,and frag-
mented. A major reason for these deficienciesand inadequaciesis the
lack of incentive and interest among health professionals in attacking
theseproblems.In their formal curriculumthe vast majority of students
in the healthprofessions do not gain an appreciationof the needsof the
medically underprivilegedor the difficultiesthat are faced by health
practitionersandhealthfacilitiesin povertyareas.The patientis observed
by the studentmerelyas a diseaseor clinicalentity—asa fra~ent of his
societybeing distinctand separatefrom his environment.The healthstu-
dent by spendinghis long”years of trainingisolatedfrom the community
which he will serve loseshis social idealismandremainsblindto many of
the basic causes of ill health: environmentaldeprivation,loss of income
and jobs, and poor housing.Tomorrow’shealthpractitionersmustunder-
standthesecausesif there is to be any large scaleimprovementin stand-
ards of healthcare. First hand experiencewith the urbancommunityand
the urbanhealthproblemis the bestwayto gain this understanding.

The purposeof the StudentHealthProject of GreaterNew York was
twofold: to increase the educationand understandingof health profes-
sionals by providing experiencein dealingwith the social problemsand
healthneedsof the poor, the social conditionswhich engendertheseprob-
lems, and the difficultiesin alleviatingthem; and.to engage studentsin
beneficialprojects that will have immediateand long term effectson the
community,on the educationalprocess,andon themselves.Suchlong term
effectscan be achievedonly throughthe fostering of resourceswithin the
communityand through encouragingflexiblestudentattitudesnecessary
to developthe new healthmodelsneededto defineandimprovethe delivery
of healthservices.
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This report representsa distillingof the hundredsof thousandsof
words written as biweeklyor final reports or transcribedfrom tape-rec-
ordedmeetingsand interviewsduringthe courseof the 1968GreaterNew
York StudentHealthProject.

The 1967 Bronx StudentHealth Project report and similar reports
of other StudentHealthOrganizationsummerprojects have tendedto be
compendiain the truestsenseof the word,with essaysby the participants
printedin their entiretyor organizedin such a way that the reader has
had to search through pages and pagesof information, impressions,and
opinionsfor specificpointshe may have been seeking.An effort has been
made here, through judicious editing and organization of the excerpts
into specificcategoriesof discussion,to providea more useful sourcebook
of informationabout the summerexperiencefor future planning of Stu-
dentHealthProjects or similarefforts.

Although perhaps less “readable” than previous reports because
essayshave been fragmentedand strippedof most of the “poetic impres-
sionism” that studentstend to write, the format of this report should,it
is hoped,enablethe readerto go straightto a caegory of interestand get
a s a(but not a randomone) of studentand communityco-worker
experiencesand opinionson that topic withouthaving to read the entire
report. Of course, breaking down the material into so many categories
producedthe disadvantagethat some categories overlap in content. We
tried to assign excerptsas preciselyas possible,but in some of the larger
excerpts (especiallywhere the writer’s flow links severalrelatedtopics),
it was necessaryto assignthe categoryon the basis of the “main thrust”
of the entireexcerptratherthan its specificpoints. (Many of thesepapers
will appear at the”front of discussionsas “position papers’j that set a
tone for the rest of that section.) Thus,the reader shouldbe aware that
althoughhe may be primarily interested,for example, in studentviews
on “patient advocacy,” he should also cross-referencehimself to relabd
categoriessuch as “white studentsin blackcommunities”for perspectives
on the problem that may be stated in a different context. The “main
thrust” criterion was appliedalso to several excerpts whose significance
seemed,uponfurther consideration,to be more relevantto a categoryother
thanthe generalgroupingin which it wouldseemto belongat first glance,
e.g., BW’S descriptionof his fund-raising activities for Newark’s N
Well addict rehabilitationprogram was finally placed under “Student
Health Project Role in Agencies and Hospitals” rather than under
“Agencies” or’’Drug Addiction” becauseit seemeda better exampleof a
suitable (and successful) student role than a description of “eitherthe
agencyor theproblemof drug addiction.

Anotherthing thathas to be pointedout is that muchof the material
finallyusedin the report reflectsa mood of dissatisfactionthat pervaded
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the project throughoutthe summer,andwhich causedparticipantsto focus
on their problemsin meetings,reports,and interviews.Not all the partici-
pants were unhappywith their summerexperienceor with the Student
HealthProject in general,but it appearsthat they were not as moved to
write abouttheirsuccessesand satisfactionsas were thosewho had bitter
bonesto pick.Thus,the reportis biasedin the sensethat “uwble” material
came primarily from the latter @oup. Overall,however,the editors feel
that the report does reflect the conflictsin and amongparticipantsas to
the meaningfulnessof the summer.It should be noted here that those
GreaterNewYork areahealthsciencestudentswho constitutethe regional
StudentHealthOrganization“steering committee”voted recently not to
sponsor any more StudentHealthProjects of this kind. They concluded
that any future summerprojects will have to be locally plannedand ad-
ministered projects growing out of on-going activities of the Student
Health Organizationor other groups at each medical,nursing, or dental
school.

Our apologiesto those who may feel that what they had to say has
been distorted.by quotingout of context,and to thosewhose observations
and opinionscould not be used.Even after careful selectionof what we
felt wasthebestof thematerialsubmitted,the firstdraft of the four major
sectionsof the report was almost500 typewrittenpages and had to be
further cut in a somewhatmercilessfashion. Anyone who feels strongly
abouthis viewsbeing distortedor slightedis encouragedto consider sub-
mittinghis ideasto one of the SHOpublicationssuchas C

Profuse appreciationgoes to all those who helped pull this report
together, especiallyto Mrs. Marylyn Gore, Project Director, for many
helpful suggestionsafter readingthe ponderousfirst draft, to Miss Jody
Williams of Albert Einstein Collegeof Medicine (who handledmuch of
the project’s cumbersomeadministrativework during the summer) for
invaluableadvice and efficientliaison with,the funding agency, to Mrs.
Joanna McDonough,our excellent editorial assistant, and Mrs. Ruby
Hough,our manuscripttypist,who stuckwith us throughthe long winter
monthsand showedpatienceand understandingeven when our demands
becameoverbearing.

W. M. SMITH,
AMYT. SMITH,

M 1
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T
This section contains the project proposals

distributedto prospectiveparticipantsat the
Orientationsession.They were used by many
studentsto determinewhich area they finally
choseto workin.

Although most of the statements suggest
that substantialproject planning and precep-
tor arrangementshad beenworkedout, in fact
muchof the foundationlaying remainedto be
done jn several projects at the time students
wereexpectjngto “go to work.” That the sum-
merthusturnedout to be a “use your own ini-
tiative” opportunitywas extremelyfrustrating
and discouragingfor many studentswho had
expected otherwise, as well as community
workersand NeighborhoodYouth Corps teen-
agers,who wereprobablyevenmore job action
orientedthanthestudents.

In general, those projects in which specjfic
task definition and firm preceptor arrange-
mentshadbeenmadebefore the summerbegan
(e.g., Brooklyn’s ~ng’s County Hospital and
St. Mary’s Hospital physicjan assistant pro-
jects, and Harlem’sschool healthreferral pro-
ject) were mostsuccessfulin termsof concrete
achievements,whereas more open-endedpro–
jects in which studentshad to “feel their way”
proved less successful (e.g., Brooklyn’s Model
Cities project, Harlem’s pediatric care center
advisorycommittee,Lower East Sjde Medicaid
cutbackstudy).

But even good advanceplanningwas not al-
ways sufficient,“asevidencedby difficultiesex-
periencedjn Brooklyn’sYouth In Action pro-
ject and Newark’s frustrating relations with
the MartlandHospitaland medical school ad-
ministrations.Even in Harlem, where good
pre-project planning had enabled an early
start a monthbefore everyoneelsebegan, Stu-
dent Health Project workers experiencedsev-
eral weeks of frustrating slowdowns of the

T
school health referral activities due to less
than enthusiasticcooperationby some Depart-
ment of H e a 1t h administrativeand school
healthprogrampersonnel.

It shouldbe notedthat “concrete taskfulfill-
ment” as a measureof project s may not
be a valid criterion to judge project achieve-
ment since considerabledisagreementexisted
from top to bottomin all the project areasas
to what the StudentHealthProject task was
supposedto be: providingan educationalexpe-
rience in communitymedicinefor health sci-
encestudentsversushelpinga finite numberof
personsget betterhealthservicesversusbring-
jng about changesin healthcare deliverysys-
temsin the area.Certainly,however,eachpro-
ject was both successful and unsuccessfulto
somedegreein eachof theseobjectives.

Some subprojects were judged sufficiently
successful on a programmaticbasjs that at-
tempts were made to continue them year-
round.At the end of the summer,the studen~
requestedthat severalthousanddollarsof sur-
plus funds be reappropriatedfor distribution
to the Bronx project to continue the Unwed
Mothersproject storefront,to the Newarkpro-
ject to keep their advocacy storefront office
open, and to support a benefit show for the
New Well, a narcoticsaddictionrehabilitation
agency,andto the Harlemproject to buy black
chjldren’sbooks for clinic waiting rooms, and
to pay salarjes to three of the community
mothers who had been trained to do school
health referrals (the Harlem project laders
eventuallyobtaineda $43,000grant from the
Ford Foundationto keeptheirprogramgoing).
T L E S P

Studentsworking with the Lower East Side
Project will be placed with members of the
NorthEast NeighborhoodAssociation,its dele-
gates or subcommitteesand the NENA cljnjc
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GREATER NEW YORK

(a total healthcare cfinicto berunjointiyby
the medical and Lower East Side communi-
ties). As consultant to community members
concernedwith the problemof health.care on
the Lower East Side, students will gain a
knowledge of community attitudes about
health care as well as of existing facilities
serving health needs and relatedareas. There
will be no door-to-doorinterviewingas factual
material can be obtained from the various
agenciesservingthe area.

Communityattitudeswill become apparent
as studentsdevelopworkingrelationshipswith
communitymembers.Studentsand community
peoplewill “developa programof healtheduca-
tion responsiveto communityneedsand priori-
ties vis-a-vis health services in the area. The
structure of the program and the type of
healtheducationneededto improvehealthcare
in a poor communitywill be determinedby stu-
dents and community members during the
summer.The program will stress the role of
the professionalstudentas a consultantwhose
activitiesare to be directedby the community.

Specificactivities will be determinedby the
needsof the communityand prevailingcircum-
stances. Particular assignmen~ will be made
on the basis of knowledge of the individual
student gained during Orientation. Students
will participateas fully as possiblein commun-
ity life, and housing will be obtained in the
areafor thosestudentiwho so desire.

Interplay between studentswith discussion
aboutroles, impressions,and difficultieswill be
encouragedand the importanceof the project
as a group”activity will be stressed.By theend
of the summer,each studentwill have a good
knowledgeof health problemsand community
life on the Lower East Side,of the community
members they will work with, and of each
other.

T N P
During this past summer’s 1967 disorders,

Newark City Hospital had the distinctionof
being the only hospitalin the UnitedStatesto
be firedon by snipers.Theseshotswere indica-
tive of the generaldissatisfwtionwith thecare
given Newark citizens by the hospital. The
New Jersey College of Medicinehas just as-

sumedthecontroland managementof this hos-
pital. The College’s goal is to improve the
healthcare deliveredby the hospital.The Ne-
wark Project will attempt to upgrade local
healthcare and communityopinionof the hos-
pital through (1) “patient advocacy,” (2)
clinics,and (3) improvedstudentunderstand-
ing throughexposureto the needsof the com-
munity.

(1) P A E R
O D

Studentswill work here (a) assisting the
patients who are receiving health care and
other social services which may be available;
(b) helping achieve total patient care which
may not always be immediatelypossible be-
cause of the mechanicsor the attitudeof the
hospital operation; (c) obtiining complete,
meaningfulrecords of accidentsand the condi-
tionswhichproducedthem.

(2) C S H O
E C f C D

Membersof the Student Health Organiza-
tion have alreadyorganizedan evening clinic
at the NCHoutpatientdepartment.It is staffed
by five internistsand two surgeonsas well as
severalstudentswho do the initial history-tak-
ing and screeningand also necessarylab work.
This will be expandedduringthe summerto a
nightlyor weeklyschedule.

(3) Stdent E C O
s

Developmentand use of a questionnairefor
maternitypatients at Newark City Hospital.
Prenataldeathrati in Newark is three times
that of the Stateof New Jersey+ome of the
reasonsare: (a) Out-of-wedlockchildren get
lesscare; ( Caremaybe unavailable.

Thequestionnairewill investigate:
familysize,
livingconditions,
problemsof pre-natalcare,
nutritionalproblems.

In conjunction with the information ob-
tainedby the questionnaire,the studentswill
focus on environmentalproblems.An outcome
of this mightbe establishmentof a storefront
prenatalclinicor somerealistichealth-carefa-
cility.
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T B rP
The Brooklyn project for this summer in-

volvesworking through five different agencies
or institutions.Participantson the project may
be able to work with more than one of these
agencies.

(1) P eO uc o K
C H o

Studentswill act as physician-assistantsto
help save physician time. Specific duties will
include: (a) Interpretatj.onof instructionsfor
patients; (b) relayingof informationon nutri-
tion, hygiene and accident prevention to the
patients; (c) “performingroutine medicalpro-
cedures; (d) history-taking,with the aid of a
questionnaireto determinethe entire medical
statusof each family. A major responsibility
will be the training of communitypersons for
paramedicalpositions..

(2) S M H o
Studentswill act as physician-assistantsas

in (l). In addition, they will work with the
CrownHeightsHealthCouncil in developinga
Health Rights and Resources Handbook for
thecommunityresidents.

(3) B e dY I A
With the assistanceand supervision of the

organization’sprofessional stiff, studentswill
interviewclientswith problemsrelatedto jobs,
medicalcare, legal aid, housing, job training,
andnutrition.They will help secure the neces-
sary servicesfrom existing agencies and per-
form follow-upson all patients.Involvementin
family counseling and =OUP discussion SeS-
sionswill also be an integral function of this
project. Tutoring and homework study pro-
gramsare alsoplanned.

(4) B rC oC
Studentswill assistdoctors in counselingon

contraceptive techniques, showing films and
conductingdiscussiongroups. With the aid of
Neighborhood Youth Corps teenagers, pro-
grams of hygiene instruction in the commun-
ity, a healthcleanupprogram, and a survey of
existingmedicalfacilitiesare anticipated.

(5) Cenird B rM C P
Detailsstill to be worked out, but a compre-

hensivesurvey of health needs and resources
availableto the residentsof Bedford-StuYVes-

ant, Crown Heightsand
hoods is contemplated,
functions.

T H P

Brownsvilleneighbor-
ingaddition to other

On the basis of last summer’s program at
Public School 175, a plan for this summer’s
Harlem Student Health Project has been de-
signed, incorporating the knowledge gained
and cooperation began with community resi-
dents last summer.The new project will in-
troducean adequate,readily financed,referral
program. Harlem is an area noted for large
numbersof inhabitantsuncon~ec~$$,with any
health agency and for the ~&flui6’of school
healthprograms even to recognize the health
problems of the students.The 1968 Student
HealthProject will train communitypeopleto
function on a year-round basis as health
workersin the schoolsand as referral experts
withinthe school community.The backboneof
the project is the establishmentof small
groups of parents who will meet with the
healthworker to discusshealthcare as a vital
communityissue. These health-consciouspar-
ent groups will.begin to deal with redefinition
of health germane to local communityneeds,
will establishbabysittingand escort services,
will act as a nidusfor further communityedu-
cationin nutrition,birth control,and pre- and
postnatalcare.

Several local elementaryschools and their
Parent-TeacherAssociationswill serve as the
project population.The PTA’s with their ac-
tive participationwill be the sources for the
communitycontacts,for health worker train-
ees,for homesto be usedas meetingplaces,as
guides for answering pertinent health ques-
tions, as health committeesto evaluatehealth
problems,as guides for SHP workers, and to
serve as an advisory group for the Pediatric
ComprehensiveCare Center.Cooperationwith
the original PTA group has been expanded
duringthe academicyearand additionalPTA’s
havepledgedtheirparticipation.

The project will be. introduced at school
teacher-projectstiff meetingswith the cooper-
ationof the principalof eachschool.An evalu-
ation of the role of the school health nurse
her problems and needs—willbe undertaken

8
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with her participation. Communication,with
an eye toward improving school health-care
programs,will be maintainedwith the headof
SchoolHealthProgramsof the New York City
Departmentof Health.

Thus,healthsciencestudentsworking in the
HarlemSHP will work in the communitywith
families,will deal with the referral problems,
and will developwith communitysupport the
year-roundbasesfor the project. A large pro-
portion of the project staff will be housed
in CentralHarlem.

The educationof the health sciencestudent
will come from a door-to-door,person-to-per-
son summer involvement in the problems
Harlem’shealthcare system,and his contribu-
tion will be his effort to deal with these prob-
lemsin a short-termsenseandto help createa
long-range plan to solve these problems in
ways thatwillbe useful to the community.The
opportunity to work and live in the Harlem
area should lead toward a contribution to
creating a better level of health in the com-
munity.

Participating institutions include Knicker-
bocker Hospital, the Harlem Health Center,
Harlem Hospital, members of the Columbia
University School of Public Health and Ad-
ministrativeMedicine,and the HarlemHealth
Council.

T South B P
(1) P A d
Eight studentfellows will work closelywith

communityorganizersfrom four storefrontsin
defining the health needs of a circumscribed
slum neighborhoodin the South Bronx. The
fellows will makehome visits, accompanypa-
tients to local clinics, monitor followup care,
distributeinformationon healthcare facilities,
and prepare a Health Rights and Resources
Handbook.Each fellow will be accompaniedin
his daily work by a memberof the Neighbor-
hood Youth Corps.Specialassignmentswill in-
clude a supervisedstudy of medical patients,
and planning a biology and medical science
coursein the newlyorganizedMorrisaniaCom-
munityCollege.

(2) C H
Four project fellows, including one dental

4-

studentand one nursing student,will organize
a child healthsurvey in cooperationwith four
neighborhood day care centers for children
ages6 to 16.Project fellows will be responsible
for arranging discussiongroups and films on
health issues for community residents and
their children.They will also teach first aid to
the Day Care Center counselors. The health
survey will be madewith the help of third and
fourth yearmedicalstudents.

(3) M R
Two studentfellows will work with a com-

munity organizationwhich has been given a
grant for a summerday campfor mentallyre-
tarded children.They will help organize com-
munity support for submittinga larger grant
proposal for a permanentmental retardation
center.

(4) U M
Two studentfellows will work with a comm-

unity worker at the Neighborhood Medical
Care Demonstrationto organize a group of
unwed mothers for the purpose of obtaining
legal rights in housing,education,healthprov-
isions; obtaining good health care for them-
selvesandtheir children; gainingconfidenceto
function as dignifiedhuman beings; and fur-
thering educationalopportunities.The student
fellows will work closely with salaried com-
munity preceptorsin motivation,guiding, and
teaching.

T M
The application essays of students who

wantedto work in this summer’sproject were
importantcriteria in the selectionprocess. In
reviewing the application essays (as well as
final reports) of accepted students after the
project ended, it could be seen that students
came to the project with many differentmoti-
vations.

Althoughmoststudentsexpressedmore than
one reason for wanting to participate,by far
the largest essay category, consistent with
what seemsto have been a primary objective
of the SHP leadership,comprised those stu-
dents who expectedthe summerto provide a
learning experience, a chance to understand
the peopleof the ghettoand their problems,as
an extensionof their professional educations.
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The secondlargestcategoryconsistedof stu-
dentswho desiredto offer specificservice-ori-
entedskills (e.g., health educationprograms)
or just had an undefineddesire “to help poor
peopleget betterhealthcare.”

Other motivation categories included those
who expectedto achievesomedegreeof self-ac-
tualization by “giving of themselves,” and
thosewho hopedto compensatefor the failings
of our societyvis-a-visthe poor (or to assauge
theirguilt in thisregard).

Interestinglyenough, only a few of the ac-
ceptedapplicantsindicatedin their application
essays an interest in effecting changes in
health care delivery systems and institutions
throughpoliticallyorientedactivism.Yet, this
surfacedas a burning issue early in the sum-
merthatsplitmanyof the projectsright down
the middle,and was the cause of much of the
frustrationexperiencedby project participants
that was expressed at the Final Conference
and in their final reports. Only one applicant
mentioneda needfor the $900stipend,but this
too turned out to be a matter of considerable
concernto manyof the studentsas the summer
progressed.

The following excerpts illustrate not only
the variety of motivations,but also the range
of sophisticationregardingthe summer’spossi-
bilities that participants brought to the pro-
ject.

Participation in a Student Health Project
seems to me to be crucial in my education
* * * ~ unique opportunity to learn what I
otherwisenevercould.

* * * I wouldh learna new P
tive on healthcare: a little insight into what
life is like for the urban poor, some under-
standingof wherehealthfits into the priorities
of the community.

I want to buildmy educationduringmedical
schoolalong relevantlines * * * and I want to
work closely with a communitybefore profes-
sionalismputs too much distancebetween us
* * * I want to make sure that communiti
healthis the foundation of my education,not
thecapstone.

My own educationis the primary reason I
wantto work on a project thissummer,butnot

the only one, I want to do somethingthat will
be of service to the community.—K.B., Medi-
c S B

The experiencewill help me becomea better
individualand perhaps enable me to under-
standmy environmentbetter.I will learnfrom
working with other members of the team as
well as with the individuals I am trying to
help.This will help me in deciding whether I
want to go into the fieldof public healthafter
I graduate.—J.L., N S L
E S

Besides bringing to the people my back-
groundandknowledge,I will be learningmuch
from them.I will learnmuchaboutmyself and
others.It is one thing to read and hear some-
thing,but anotherthing to actuallyknow what
it’s like to be poor. It will be quite an experi-
enceandthe personalsatisfactionI hope to get
outof it will be exactlywhy I went into nurs-
ing—not for the money, but to help people.—
J.O.,N S N

Working in such a project should be very
valuable in formation of my personality—
broadening my understanding of life and
awarenessof problemsof others. My primary
goal is having some effect on the poor living
conditionsand inequalityproblems,of the peo-
pleontheLowerEast Side.

* *J* I believe there is a great need fOr
showingpeoplehow to help themselves,rather
than taking the attitude of condescensionby
“helping” them,which has been proven unsuc-
cessful.

Aside from the vast intangiblebenefik, the
financialaid would be of great assistance in
the coming school year.—B.G., Nursing St%
d L E S

Mymainreason* * .*is to learn—aboutthe
ghettosand the people there, about the power
structurespresentlyin existence and ways to
changethose structures,about health services
in the city (or lack thereof), and how those
servedwould like to see health care changed.
—1.B.,M S B

I felt the job affordedone of my last oppor-
tunitiesfor a “dose of liberalism,”so to speak.
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It potentiallyoffered insightinto the problems
of the disenfranchisedthat a hospital setting
will neveroffer. The desirabilityof workingas
part of a communityhealthteam also caught
my imagination.I felt that the role of a medi-
cal studentin a project might, in some small
way, differ from that of a nurse,socialworker,
lawyer,etc. This too, I thought,wouldbroaden
my outlook concerning possible solutions to
community health problems. A third lure of
the position was the opportunity the job of-
fered for communitycontact, though I must
admit that my concept of my role in commun-
ity interactionwas nebulouseven before I be-
gan.—J.R.,M S B

* * * I havenot hadthe experiencetOknow
what real poverty is. I feel that I shouldhave
the experienceof working in a poverty area
and becoming more familiar with what cul-
tural and racial factors prevent individuals
from living a healthfullife. I want to come to
the level of these people to see their problems
more clearly, discuss these problemswith the
people and other membersof the health pro-
ject, and work on possible solutions to the
problems.I thinkI will be ableto have a fuller
understandingof how I, as a nurse, can help
these people achieve the standard of living
they deserve. * * * I would be able to share
my experiencewith my classmatesin nursing
school when I returnedin September,so they
too could learn more about how to help the
poor with their healthproblems.—L.D.,Nurs-
i S tN

Medicine is a full-time job in its strictest
sense. Yet, to turn away from the full man
(i.e., in andaffectedby his society) is too strict
a definitionof medicine.Consequently,I wish
to study, observe, and “get the feel of” w~t
affectsman. This, I believe,will enableme to
diagnose the cause and alleviatethe effect.—
J.C.,M S tt E S

The Orientationhad impressedon us the im-
portanceof the job, We couldn’teven call it a
job; it was moreof a missionin understanding.
Our goals were many. Some of us wanted to
find out what life in the slumswas really like,
Someof us wantid to findout what W= ailing

NEW YORK

our societyandtry our handat curing our “so-
cial disease.” My goal was to give of myself
and in doing so find out what I wm really
madeof. I wantedpeopleto tellme how I could
be of some use; I wanted to understandthe
people of the communityand wanted them to
understandand believein me.—D.Y.,M
S B

There is nothingworse than a hypocrite or
martyr in the ghetto. Bad enough I’m white
and middle class. I’m enthusedby the idea of
really offering these people something con-
crete,of doingsomethingtheycan’t now do for
themselves,or working with them to begin
somethingthat won’t end with the summer.—
P.G.,SociologyS H

I like working with people and caring for
the sick. However,I feel that hospitalnursing
is too confinedfor the kind of care many peo-
ple require. * * * By going into a person’s
home you can see the type of problemshe has
to face every day. * * * I would like to try to
help in finding a solutionto a few of these
problemsand I feel I couldbe of some service
because I want to help. On the selfish side,
working with people in poverty areas would
benefitme. It would enableme to once again
see the nursing profession as I did before I
chose to enter it. Finally,as a Negro, I have a
strong desire to help my own people.—A.C.,
N S N

Ithas long beenmy goal to assist less for-
tunatepersonsin obtaininghumandignity by
helpingthemto secureequal.justice under law
anda decentstandardof living,which includes
all necessarymedicalcare as a right not a pri-
vilege.

* * * I considerthisproject an Oppodunity
to help and not a job or a t&k.—N.W., tiw
S N

When I found out that I had been accepted
for a secondsummerwith the StudentHealth
Project, I was both excited and optimistic
about the summerto come. I ww anxious to
build upon last summer’sexperiences, using
my knowledge to accomplishsomething defi-
nite.Last summerI hadnotexpectid to accom-
plish anything, and I was pleasedwith what

6
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littleI was able to do. In contrast,this summer
I had higher expectations,partly because of
my experienceslast semesterin leadershipand
group dynamics * ‘k ‘:—V.V., Nursing St%
dent,B

Workingin the SHP last summerwasan en-
lighteningand exciting experience for me. I
learnedmore about the reality of medicalcare
as it exists for the majority of Americans in
those few short weeks than in my 2 years of
medicalschool.

* * * I felt that perhapsthis summer,with
some of the initial learning process ‘* “ * be-
hindme, I might be able to do a lot more than
last year.—M,M., M S B

I have a brother-in-law who is a “social
work” minister * * * and who has effected
significant change * * * through similar
grass-rootsactivities * * *

I feel that the SHO projects are significant
effortsto bring aboutimportantchangesin the
healthcare people in these communitieshave
beenreceiving.I want to be a part of this ef-
fort.—W.S.,M S H

I think I shouldbe a part of this project, not
becauseI am any more qualifiedthanother ap-
plicants to do community organizing, or to
work with poor and minority groupsin the so-
lutionof their particularproblem,but because
as a law studentI am trained in “social engi-
neering’’—theordering of institutionsof soci-
ety underthe law. I wantb do morethan sim-
ply alleviatesufferingfor a summer.I want to
change the institutionsthat have so far been
unableto do thejob.

* * * I want to h~ten the day when such
projects are no longer necessary,and working
on this project will provideme with invaluable
practicalexperience,which I hope I can utilize
to help bring about long-run changes in the
law.—R.H.,L S B r

The present medical curriculum at Cornell
places little emphasison ghetto problemsand
solutions,so as an SHOparticipantI would be
fillinga gap in my medicaleducation.Further-
more, I might be so affected by the protiam
that I could work effectivelytoward changing

thecurriculumto includeinstructionand expe-
riencein communitymedicine.

:: %::::I am concernedwith healthproblems
of the poor and uneducated.SHO -serts the
right of every man to comprehensivehealth
service; I completelysupport that assertion
and I consider it my duty ‘;: ‘: “ to do every-
thingto provide effectivehealthprogramsfor
allpeople.—L.B.,M S H

* ,:.,::My experiencewould also enable me
to encourageStanfordto set up an SHO sum-
mer program of its own to serve the needsof
the Palo Alto community.—B.W.,M S
d N

* * ‘ I feel the commitmentto offer assist-
ance to that part of the populationwhich has
generally gotten the nation’s digested food-
stuffs as daily fare, ‘: 4<*: The experience I
wouldget from thisproject is of thesort that I
wouldbe able to usein my day-to-daycontacts
with other fellow students and attack their
motivationsand purposes and try to interest
thegreat uncommitted.In my professionalrole
I believethis summer’sexperiencewould be a
big stepin definingfor me exactlywhatI want
to do in the health.field.-D.T., S C
d N

As a white person,I share with my society
the guilt of having manipulatedthe “poor.”
* * * I want to give all the life I’ve got to un-
ravel the, tangled mess that exists.-B.M,,
NursingS B

* * * I felt quitehypocriticalsince my po-
liticaland socialconvictionswere distantfrom
our nation’spracticesand I was not doingany-
thingto expressmy dissent.

* * * SHO filled this discontentthat was
growingmore andmore in me. The work I am
doing seemsto be at least a step in the right
direction,—L.K.,MedicalS B

For me, workingdirectlywith the underpri-
vilegedwouldbe onesmallway of puttinggood
intentionsinto action.—V.S.,D S
B

I am aware of the sad fact that my profes-
sion has devotedits energy almostentirelyto

7
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middle class patients,and as a psychologistI
hope eventuallyto move things out into the
communitieswherehelpis mostneeded.

* * * The main reason fOr my WantingtO
be part of thisprogram is simplythat I would
like to do somethingworthwhilethis summer
* * * I have not felt particularlyeffectivethis
year, sitting in the library studyingwhile so
much immediateconcretework has to be done.
I also cannot help but feel totally frustrated
with the conditionof this country today.At a
time when positiveaction is neededI wouldbe
particularly grateful
tangible and helpful
S H

8.

to get out and do some
work.—M.I., P

NEW YORK

I have long beendisturbedby the relegation
of the individualto a mere cog in society’sgar-
gantuanmachine.Indeed, in an age when we
tend to appreciatehumanityonly as an amor-
phous mass,medicineshouldreassertthe need
for appreciationof the individual’sworth. Yet,
it appears to me that organizedmedicine has
often lost sightof this goal. Povertymay be an
abstraction, poor people are real. Medical
school can be a terribly discouraging enter-
prise for a studentwho sees medicineas more
than a mere “profession.” 4: ‘i’ * I would like
medicineto be a meansfor deepeningmy un-
derstandingof people and for my renderinga
genuinelyuseful social service.—D.S.,Medical
S L E S
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After 3 daysof “Orientation”to the summer
ahead (held at an upstateNew York resort),
the SHP student fellows and community
workers officially arrived in the five ghetto
communitiesof Greater New York City on
June 27, 1968, eager to begin implementing
theirformidabletaskproposal.

Bedford-Stuyvesant,typical of the communi-
ties in which the Brooklyn SHP was located,
h= a population of 190,000, 85 percent of
whom are black.The medianfamily income is
far below that for the city as a whole and the
unemploymentrate of 7.2 percentis more than
double the national average. The usual slum
pattern of inferior, inadequate housing,
schools, sanitation, and recreation facilities
prevails.The majority of inpatientsare seenin
the massive,3,000-bedMngs CountyHospital,
outpatientsusingany of the hospital’s32 over-
crowdedclinics. There are woeful shortiges of
community practitioners, dentists, and home
care services. Essentially similar statements
couldbe made for the Brownsvillecommunity,
served by BrookdaleHospital, and the Crown
Heightscommunity,servedby St. Mary’s Hos-
pital.

Newark, a city of 405,000, can claim the
highestof any nationalcrime rates, the high-
est national incidence of tuberculosis,alcohol-
ism, venereal disease,and drug addiction. Its
healthprofilereflectsthe ignorance,bitterness,
and despair of a large segment of the city’s
population which had hoped to escape the
blight of the decaying rural South. Newark
has proven, instead,to be a blind alley whose
only exit is often through inward self-destruc-
tion of explosive violence of varying degree.
Health services in Newark are provided
mainly by Newark City Hospital (Martland),
which lies in the center of the CentralWard,
one of the city’s largest ghettos.The area has

lost almost all of its neighborhoodpractition-
ers.

The SouthBronx,whichis just a shortdrive
from down-townManhattan,has traditionally
been a rapidly changing communityof immi-
grants. At present,it is a Negro and Puerto
Rican area which has few private medical
practitioners.Its hospitalsand health centers
are overcrowded.Thereis a high infantmortal-
ity rate in manyhealthdistricts,and lead poi-
soning of infants,rat bites,and drug addiction
are greatcommunityproblems.

Health,servicesin the SouthBronx are pro-
vided by ambulatorycare centers in Morri-
sania Hospital,Lincoln hospital,and by many
new neighborhoodservice centers for mater-
nity care and mental health, Most inpatient
services are provided by the hospitals men-
tioned above. One of the great innovationsin
primary medical oare for this medically indi-
gent area is the NeighborhoodMedical Care
Demonstration(NMCD), funded by OEO as a
demonstrationproject. This center has been a
great help in changing the pattern of health
care delivery. North of Central,Park, New
York City changesits complexion.It becomesa
teeming ghetto of closely packed houses, lit-
tered streets, and alienatedcitizens—Harlem.
Summerin this neighborhoodmeansthe swel-
tering humidity and scorching heat of poorly
ventilatedapartmentsforcing youth into their
playgrounds on the streets. The ,freedom of
summerturnsinto an endlessballgameor wad-
ing pool filledby gushingwaterhydrants,

Although Harlem has the high unemploy-
ment and crime rates characteristicof other
depressedareas,one of the most troublingas-
pects of life is the inability of youth to im-
prove their fate. They receive few aids to im-
pro~.ementandhavemanychronichealthprob-
lems,some of which are direct resultsof their
environment.

9
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Harlem is served by Harlem Hospitil,
KnickerbockerHospital, private practitioners,
and practitionersof folk medicine.This area
hasoneof the highestinfant mortalityratesin
Nev; York City. Lead poisoning and rat bites
have traditionally been health hazards for
those who live in the ancient housing of this
predominantlyNegrocommunity.

The Lower East Side has traditionallybeen
the home of immigrants.Puerto Ric.ansand
Chinesenow makeup the larger part of the
communitybut there are still many Jews, Ne-
groes, Ukranians, and Italians. The median
grcss incomeis approximately$2,000lessthan
the averagefor the city. Drug addiction,alco-
holism, and crime are the main problems in
this neighborhood, where many inhabitants
speaklittle or no English. The public schools
ha~.ebeen abandonedby those families who
can afford to do so. As much as 10 percentof
the total labor force many be unemployedat
anyonetime.

Healthservicesare providedby 106 private
practitioners,more than 40 of whom work in
the Wall Streetarea and in effect do not pro-
vide medical care to the inhabitants of the
Lower East Side. In recent years the Gouver-
neur Ambulatory Care Unit of Beth Israel
Hospitaland the Judson Health Center have
deliveredthe bulkof primarymedicalcare. In-
patient services are provided by Beth Israel
Hospitaland the mammothBellevueHospital.

Although many of the SHP workers had
someprior understandingof The Realityof the
healthpare delivery deficienciesin these com-
munities (at least from a professional point
of view), the awakeningof many participants
to the realitiesof life in a ghetto environment
and the circumstancesof healthcare delivery
from the patient’s side of the admitting desk
constitutedthe first stage of the “learning ex-
perience”‘that was, perhaps,the most signifi-
cantof thesummer.

V O T C

B
At the beginningof the summerI had certain
ideas about the problemsexisting in the Bed-
ford Stuyvesantcommunity.For the mostpart,
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theseviews have not been changedbut, rather,
reinforced. I have come to consider the urban
ghetto another country: an isolated colon,yof
the United States, dependent upon the U.S.
economy for its essentialneeds, at the same
time not being a part of the mainstreamof so-
ciety nor sharing on an equal basis the wealth
existingin this greatNation.

Like most colonies, Bedford Stuyvesant is
economically underdeveloped;furthermore, it
is exploitedby thosewho have control over its
existingeconomy.Thiseconomyis one which is
setup in such a way that it takes the small
monetaryresourceswhich do exist and drains
them from circulationin the community.Like
other economiesof the world, the affluenceof
the people in an urban community depends
upon how much money enters the community
and how many times that money exchanges
hands within the community.Moneycan enter
in the form of paymentfor goods andservices,
wages,interests,andrents.

For the most part, communitieslike Bedford
Stuyvesant are unproductive: no industries
exist and no goods are manufactured in the
community.Therefore, money does not enter
for paymentof goods. On the contrary,money
leaves in the form of payment for essential
goods produced outside of the communityby
nonresidents. The obvious solution to this
problem is to bring more industry into the
community. Such industries should be owned
and run by residentsand shouldprovideessen-
tial goods for residents and/or nonresidents.
(This is presentlybeing done on a small scale
in theclothingindustry.)

In the case of interest,we see anothervehi-
cle for the exit of moneyfrom the community.
There are few creditors, if any, in Bedford
Stuyvesant;there are, however, a great many
debtors.

Rents representa large drain on the com-
munity’s monetaryresources.I, for one, think
that rents shouldbe tied away, thus abolish-
ing landlords from the face of the earth.
Rents in the pure economic sense are money
paid in return for which no goods or services
are given. (A perfect exampleof this are rents
paid by Nebraskanfarmers to individualsor
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corporations completely removed from the
land.) The landwas here long before any land-
lord came into existence; furthermore, the
landwill be here long after the lastof the 1and-
Iordshas turnedback into dust. I believe that
no mortalbeinghas the right to claimthat he
owns so much as 1 square inch of soil on the
face of the earth.Rentsand the ownershipof
landis purelya Europeanconcept.In Asia and
Africa people live on and work the land but
the landlord-tenantrelationshipis unheardof.

Slumlordsare the same type of landlords
as thosewho rent landto tenantfarmers: they
accept rents; they provide essentiallyno ser-
vices; they don’t keep the buildings in good
condition;often they don’t provide heat or hot
water,proper garbage disposal,or elimination
of rats, roaches,andother healthhazards.The
few servicestheir tenantsdo receive are pro-
videdby the city,not by the landlordsto whom
they pay rent and from whom they shouldre-
ceiveservicesfor saidpayment.

Article7A is a law which has been setup in
New York to deal with this problem.It prov-
ides for the withholdingof renti from land-
lords who fail to supply required services.
The rents withheld are used by the city to
providethe servjcesto which the tenantshave
a right and which the landlordshave not seen
fit to give. At the present time, however, this
law is not being appliedon the scale necessary
to dealwiththeproblem.

Wagesare the major route for the entrance
of money into the Bedford Stuyvesant com-
munity.The problem is that these wages are
not enoughto supportthe economyof the com-
munity.Onereasonis high unemployment,an-
otheris the type of employmentavailable.The
jobs which are availableto the population,for
the most part unskilledand uneducated,are
usuallylow-paying.

If the economyof the community is to be
strengthened,more money must enter. One
way of doingthis is to raise the total wages of
the community,which can be done by creating
new jobs to meet the level of knowledgeand
skill alreadyin existence.At the sametime, if
education and vocational training are ‘im-
proved,residentswill be able to move inti be~

ter paying jobs. “To get a good job, get a good
education.” Educationand vocational training
representmajor tools for improving the econ-
omy of any economicallyunderdevelopedarea.

The rendering of services represents a po-
tential means of keeping money circulating
within a community.But this is another area
whichrepresentsa drainon the communityre-
sources.One of the larger services provided is
the sale and distributionof essentialgoods in
the community—foodand clothing. This serv-
ice is provided by large corporationsand mer-
chants who are, for the most part, nonresi-
dents.Theseare the men who drive down’from
the suburbsin the morning and leave at night,
often exploiting the community residents by
sellingpoor qualitygoodsat high prices.

In recent years,programshave been started
to encouragecommunityresidentsto enter into
smallbusinesses,largely in the merchantfield.
Suchprograms,however,will continueto have
limited success unless residents are provided
with the knowledgenecessary to run a small
business.Once again, the issue is the need for
adequateeducation.

At the present time there is an attempt
being made by residentsto provide themselves
with a service once renderedby nonresidents,
oftenin a discriminatorymanner:taxicab serv-
ice. The medallioncabs are licensedby the po-
lice department—thegypsy cabs are licensed
by the people. “Black Pearl means Black
Power.” Indeed,if Black Pearl, the private.wb
service association,wins its fight to exist, it
will have a beneficial effect on the economy.
The existenceof the gypsy cabs serves to keep
moneycirculatingamongresidentsof the com-
munity.

In. this report, I’ve concerned myself with
problemsother than health problems existing
in Bedford Stuyvesant which, when solved,
will elevate the community into the main-
streamof Americansociety.I cannotdeny that
health-caredelivery is a problem in the com-
munity.However,its solutionwill not upgrade
thestatusof residentsof the community.They
realizethis, and therefore health care h~’’low
priority. I recognizedthis at the beginning,”bf
the summerand choseto work in the Youth In
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Action education program rather than in a
healthproblemarea.

The studentsworking in the YIA homework
study program were criticised for devoting
their full time to this program.The basis of
this criticismwas thatthe project was not ori-
ented toward health. I trust that the people
who felt this way are now beginningto realize
that health is not of high priority amongthe
problemsof the urban ghetto,just as it is not
in other economicallyunderdevelopedparts of
theworld.

In such areasthe problemsto be solvedfirst
are economicones.Westerncountrieshaveoften
solvedthehealthproblemsof undevelopedcoun-
tries long before they haveevenbegunto think
about socioeconomicdifficulties.Oneresulthas
been a population explosion which makes it
that much harder to solve economicproblems.
Indeed,in mostinstancestheeconomicprogress
has been nullifiedby the populationexplosion.

Another solution offered by the Western
countries has been foreign aid, charity and
handouts,all of which have no positive effect
whatsoeveron the economicdevelopmentthat
would eventuallyeliminate the need for aid
and reduce the dependencyof the undeveloped
areas on the Westernworld.

The same sort of Christianethic which has
shapedthe relationshipof the Westto the un-
derdevelopedareas of the world has shaped
the approaches the Federal Governmenthas
chosen to solve the problems of the ghetto.
Such programsas medicaid,welfare,and other
assortedhandoutsare all very beautifulideas,
but in the endthey don’t evenscratchthe sur-
face of the problems which exist. If all the
health problems of the urban ghetto were
solved tomorrow, the only significantchange
would be that there would be a lot of healthy
people throwing bricks and bottles at police-
menand firemen.-R.J.,MedicalS B
l

In working in Brownsville,one must take
into consideration something not found in
other ghettoareas; Brownsvilleis a very unor-
ganized community; there are many deserted
housesall over that were burnedout and are
waiting to be demolished.In Harlemon a Fri-
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day night you will see people having fun, In
Brownsvillepeople walk along depressedwith
theirheadsheld low, many noddingfrom their
last fix. There is little spirit in this community
andthat is why working here is difficult.There
are no chaptersof CORE, SNCC,or other na-
tional organizationsThus these people are not
aware of much more than their immediate
personalneeds,—D.K.,M S B
1

B
For too long we have been satisfiedwith

charity where rights are involved, The legal
profession has been a major offender in this
area,but thereis rewon for optimismin recent
decisions of the courts. The problem of the
poor is that they do not have enough money.
That is not their only problem,but their other
hangups are shared with their more arnuent
brothers. The solution is not to provide the
poor withgoodsand services,food stamps,wel-
fare, or free medicalcare at specialclinics,but
to get money into their hands. They should
have the same opportunity to squandertheir
money on what many would deem less benefi-
cial servicesas anyoneelse, for who is compe-
tent to tell another what is worthwhile and
what is not? It is paternalisticfor the affluent
society to decide what is good for those who
are not affluent.The ‘poor are not free, for
their only choice is betweenstarvationand ac-
ceptinglargesswith stringsattached.Our wel-
fare laws date back to the ElizabethanPoor
Laws,whenbeingpovertystrickenwas akinto
beinga criminal.

Paternalismin society has the same conse-
quencesas paternalismin the family—theson
must rebel against the father before he can
feel himself a man. We are seeing the resulti
of this policy in the rising crime rate and
urban riots, at a tremendousmonetarycost to
society.Thosewho do not rebel becomedepen-
dent,docile,unwillingto change,lesttheysome-
how run afoul of some welfare regulation
and havetheir relief checkreduced.As for the
rest of society,it gets its money’sworth in the
psychological satisfaction of moral indigna-
tion, and retains its ability to discriminate
against the poor. They are kept in ghetto
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areas, in public-housingprojects. They do not
have access to the same professional,educa-
tional, and social opportunityas their affluent
neighbors. The legal aid society, the county
hospital,and all other agencieswhich require
a meanstestare separatefrom the agenciesor
facilities used by those with money. The Su-
preme Court has held that separate is inher-
ently unequalin regard to educationand race.
Perhapsthe samereasoningappliesto poverty.
Discriminationon the basis of rich and poor
may violate the equal protectionclause of the
14thamendment.

Furthermore,abolishingthis discrimination
may save tax dollars.If everyonehad money,
then everyonecould be sued and would be in-
surable,and many crimes could be converted
into torts. A burglar, arsonist, or murderer
couldbe sued for damagesby the victim, thus
killingthree birds with one stone: the “crimi-
nal-tortfeasor”would be punished,the victim
would be compensated,and society would be
saved the expense of keeping the man in
prison. The few really dangerouspeople could
continueto be dealt with by custodialtreat-
ment,but with more due processguarantee~
preferablyas mentalpatienti.There are other
coststhat would be saved.The waste involved
in relocatingslumsby urban renewal,sending
city dwellersto the suburbs,buildingfreeways
to bring them to and from the city, then hav-
ing to deal with the resulting smog problem,
andthenwatchingthe samething happenover
again in anotherplace is costingmore than an
outrightgift of a minimumstindard of living
to every poor person. And the human cost in
terms of physical health, and emotionalinse-
curityis difficultto calculate.

Just how this minimumamountof moneyis
provided is a decision for the legislature.It
maybe donethrougha negativeincometax, or
throughrecognitionof a right to employment,
eitherwith governmentor indirectlywith pri-
vate enterprise.The latter should include the
choice of quitting and taking anotherjob. An
additionalmeanswould be to enact legislation
requiring full disclosure by merchants, loan
companiesand landlords,and granting treble
damagesto any person who deals with them

withouthaving the qualitiesof the product or
thetermsof the contractfully disclosed.Sucha
statuteis fully consistentwith moderntheories
of tort liability,in which the risk of liabilityis
placed upon the party most able to insure
againsttherisk,

The problemis not with the poor, it is with
theinstitutionsandthe laws.People,evenpoor
people,can see whatis in their own best inter-
ests. No one else can do that for them. mat
one can do is try to educate, persuade, and
makeavailable.Certainlythere is lessneedfor
public health services if everyone can afford
his own doctor,—R.H.,Law S BTOOklW.

I don’t imaginecommunitypeople feel very
muchabout healthcare one way or the other.
It’s a sort of episodicthing. You go when‘you
needto go. Somepeopleare regulars,according
to the nurses.They come to the hospital like
somepeoplego for walks or play mah-jong or
go to the movies.That is not to say that they
are malingerers,but only that St. Marrs Hos-
pital is as mucha part of their daily existence
as anything else in the Brooklyn community.
People want care and do, for the most part,
have confidence in doctors as a breed who
knowtheirbusiness,but they do not often per-
ceive the professional’sideas on better health
care as being great improvements.Taking the
time to answer questionson a,medicalhistory
form may help the doctor,but it is not always
welcometo the patientwho has to go home to
the other kids.—M.H. S S
B

The basic problem I found this summer in
‘Brooklynis that the medical problems from
which the poorer communitiessuffer are less
importantto them than problems of survival.
A toothacheisn’t importantif you’restarting.

Evenwith medicareandmedicaidit is costly
for a ghettomotherto obtaincare for her kids.
Often babysitting services are needed and
transportationto the hospital is time-consum-
ing. Accountingfor the costsof a babysitteror
a taxi can be a big order for many families.
The result is that medical care is neglected
untila seriousproblemarises.

In povertyareas,wherepeopleare more.con-
cernedabout money for food and clothes and
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things like that,healthcare has to take a sec-
onaary positionbecauseit is not as immeaiate
a neea. This is the problem in Brooklyn. We
finathatto a lot of the resiaents,healthcare is
equateawith emergencyroom care. There is
very little concern for preventivemeaicine.—
W.S., S tC oB

N
mat is this community that we were to

reach? They aia not responato raaio appeals,
personal appeals,or flyers. The “leaaers” we
attempteato integratewithin our local organi-
zation aia not “proauce.” A person suggestea
as a leaaerby our communityworkerpromisea
to reach “aifferent folks with different
strokes,” but when we failea to move our or-
ganizationinto his aomain he evaporate. To
the outsiaer,the Newark“community” is apa-
thetic andharaeneaagainstany type of appeal
to join ana march. They generally fear ana
dislike the treatmentthat they have receivea
from the city at Martlana Hospital,but they
will not rally with the white liberals to upset
the statusquo. What is the community?They
are a aisparategroup of Ieaaersjockeying for
power aria,perhaps,money,withina cross-sec-
tion of distorteavalues (by white midale-class
standards).To “them” we are richer, aifferent
outsiaerswho in manyrosesdon’tbelong.

Theseare things I feel very strongly about:
apathy ana what is the communityhere, who
representsthe community,who are the com-
munity leaaers? I don’t think anyboay knows.
We ran into problemswith the administration
of the hospital ana the administrationof the
meaical school because they thought we were
upsetting the community, but I think they
were entirelywrong. I don’t think they know
who the communityis (thoughthey thinkthey
do) ana I don’t think we know. The adminis-
trationdoesn’tfeel that thesepeopleare repre-
sentative,these motherswho have been wait-
ing four hours in a clinic or the factory
workerswho have to be draggeato a meeting.

Anotherthing is the tremendousdisappoint-
ment you get when you think you’ve got com-
munity involvementand no one shows ‘up at
the meeting,which was pretty normal for us.
The questionis, how do you reach this comm-

unity which has a aefensive shiela arouna
it? P.D., f S N

The peopleare on the verge of a major re-
volt. Right now, they are awaitingthe election
year, but if Newark aoes not have a black
mayor ana a black majority council in 1970,
Newark will burn. Newark’s blacks are not
only tirea of poor health care but also of the
whole political system.—D.B., C
W N

Newark-born,I never realizeahow badly in
neeamy peopleare. I neverknewhow disinter-
estedthey are in their surroundings,that they
aon’t care to come out ana help themselvesor
to takepart in builainga betterplace in which
theycoulageta betteroutlookon life.

I never knew that a communityof people
coula stana to be content where there me so
many aisaavantages,not only with housing,
clinics, welfare, and schools, but with many
other everyaaythings.

As a communityworker in Newark,I hope,
auring the next 10 years, that the people will
come out ana be willing to takepart in trying
to buila a bettercommunityin which they can
live. It will take time to give the black people
back their confidencein any new organization,
healthor otherwise.The neeasare far too deep
for a mere10 weeksof SHP to help themhelp
themselves.They don’t know who to listen to:
for too manyyears blackpeoplehave been lied
to by all kinas of so-calleado-gooaers.I pray
that the servicesthat SHP has offeredthe peo-
ple of the ghettoarea in Newarkhave not been
a total loss,but only a start for bettir under-
standing between the hospital and the black
Cornrnunity.-K,C.C W N
a

N
* * * T n a m popularWeapOn

in the war on poverty’s arsenalis an attempt
to change a commonfeeling in the ghetto of
despairanapowerlessnessinto oneof hope and
a senseof power over one’s life by giving the
communitycontrol of aecentralizealocal pro-
gramsanainstitutions.Thisapproachmayhave
somevaliaityas a line of communicationand a
peaceablechannelfor protestwhich forestalls
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or helpsto preventghetto insurrections.How-
ever, the experienceI have had in observing
the United Community Corporation Area
Boardsin Newarksuggeststhat the commun-
ity approachis not very effectivein alleviating
hard-corepoverty.TheseArea Boardsare fail-
uresbecausetheydo not reachsignificantnum-
bers of the real poor. In large part, the real
poor include those without the time, energy,
knowledge,or hopeto go to themeetingsof the
Area Boards,to speakup to andnot be intimi-
datedby the cliquewho run the meetings.The
United Community Corporation spends vast
sumson rentandofice equipment,andvery lit-
tle, if any, money or material goods gets to
thosewhoneedthemthemost.

Muchbetterthanthis approachwouldbe an
individualapproach to the universalproblem
of poverty, for example, low income. This
would involve an overhaulof the welfare sys-
tem to provide something like a guaranteed
minimumincome and other features designed
to make it possiblefor personsto get off wel-
fare, for example,enoughbabysittingstations
so that a mother of dependentchildren (70
percent of all welfare cases) c leave her
childrenand work. If a welfare recipientdoes
start making money or inherits some, he
shouldnot have to give it all back to the Gov-
ernmentand thus have to remain on welfare.
There must be an incentiveh welfare recipi-
entsto get off welfare; it shouldbe madepossi-
ble to earn more by working thanby being on
welfare by providingthat moneyearnedis not
deductedfrom the welfare check.The present
welfare systemprovidesno such incentive.In
fact, the existingwelfare systemis producing
secondand third generationsof welfare recipi-
entsby suchfeaturesas requiringchildrenre-
ceivingaid to dependentchildrento give what-
ever money they earn to the family who then
have that amount deductedfrom the welfare
check. Neither the mother or the child have
anyincentiveto get a job bemuseit is almosta
foregone conclusionthat neithercan get a job
whichpays muchmorethan,the welfarecheck.
—N.W., L S N

H
The biggestproblemI felt in workingin the

Harlemcommunitywas, “who is the commun.
ity?” Here I was really stumped,Out in the
Rlidwestwhere I grew up, communitieswere
pretty homogeneous.But in an area such as
central Harlem, communityis almost indefin-
able.The communityof Lenox Terrace (high-
incomehousing) is infinitelydifferentfrom the
communityof the middleand low incomehous-
ing project across the street, and both differ
greatly from the community of brownstone
tenementsthey face. The communityof well-
kept brownstonesin the block of West 137th
Streetout of whichwe were workingwas very
different from the run-down brownstoneson
the same street acrossSeventhAvenue.Not to
mentionthe multiplicityof self-anointedcom-
munity leadersand ad hoc communitygroups
workingindependentlytoward the sameobjec-
tives.—W.S.,M S H

Harlem Hospitalwas presentedto me a a
placewherepeoplego to die. ColumbiaUniver-
sity and its studentswere portrayedas an in-
stitution that had in some way or another
createdthe woes and hardshipsof the people
in Harlem.The city fathershave beenneglect-
ing Harlem,I was told, and a most impressive
illustrationof this is the beautiful, ultramod-
ern but too long unfinishedHarlemHospital—
a structure which seemsto tantalizethe peo-
ple. I was told that communitycontrolwas the
onlyway out andto get thisit was necessaryto
demonstrate.It seems,however, that many a
demonstrationhadgonefor noughtin thepast.
As I passed our neighbors day after day, I
could sense their confusion, frustration, and
contempt.They were vexed.—E.M.,Law S
d H

H
The attitudesthat people have aboutfacili-

ties, without even using them, are subtleand
difficultto document.Nevertheless,therewere
somethings that cameup over and over again
which had little to do with the actual health
care delivery facilities,but which kept people
away.

Healthis not a high priority issue for many
peoplewho live in Harlem; health care often
meansthe alleviationof a medical emergency,
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not preventivecare or the treatmentof prob-
lems that aren’t causing immediate,severe
pain. We ran across numerouscases of people
who had not takentheir childrento treatment,
even after referral, simplybecausethey didn’t
think it was importantenough.

Lack of knowledgeabout health and health
facilities is one of the reasons for the low
priority; people may not know that a hernia
can strangulateand becomea seriousproblem
very quickly,or they may not know that there
are specialtyclinics for problemssuch as obe-
sity. People seem to think that if a problem
isn’t causing immediate discomfort then it
probably isn’t very serious. If someone does
impresson them the seriousnessof the prob-
lem, or if a mother is scared because she
thinksthe problem might be seriousbut isn’t
sure,we found that she would usuallytakethe
childto a treatmentfacility. The lackof knowl-
edge about facilities available was noted but
was sometimesan excuseratherthana serious
hindrance.

Perhaps the major reason why health does
not havea very high priority in Harlemis that
there are so many other problemsfacing peo-
ple who live there that have more to do with
simplykeepingfood on the tableandkeepinga
decentapartment.Rather than try to describe
the galaxy of socialproblemsthat afflictpeople
living in Harlem, I will outlinea f H
care is expensive;not only doestreatmentat a.
clinic or a doctor’s officecost a lot, but it may
mean the loss of half a day’s salary to go to
an appointment.Addedto this may be the cost
of a babysitterto takecare of a mother’sother
children,and transportationcoststo get ti the
relativelycentralizedhealth facilities in Har-
lem. As a result; checkupsor non-emergencY
problems are often prohibitively e~ensive.
Moreover,people who live in Harlemmay be
more interestedin getting a job with a steady
salary than in attending to health problems.
Housing conditions or keeping up with pay-
mentson merchandisemay comebefore health.
Preventivemedicinemaybe impossiblein a si~
uation where there “isa general lack of a fu-
ture orientation.—R.C.,S C o
H

Going in and among the people, through
some dirty hallways t~almost always—the
topmost floor, seeing the undeliveredgarbage
on the landingsand aroundthe buildingsmade
me wonderwhy it is that the city does not do
somethingabout it all. This left me with an
impotentfeeling when I realizedthat we have
come and will be going and leaving thesepeo-
ple in the same conditions and knowing full
well that what we have done hardly began to
scratchthesurface.

It seems to me that SHP, and through no
fault of our own, is really powerlessto effect
any meaningfulchange‘in the lives of these
people,exceptthat we can bring the needs of
the whole communityto the attention of the
powers-that-bewith the hope that some social
changewill be effectedwhich will lessensome
medicalproblemsencounteredin the commun-
ity.

Let’s face it. The incidenceof poor eye sight,
TB, andrheumaticheartdiseasebearsa direct
relationshipto the socioeconomicconditionsof
theenvironmentin whichtheyare found.—J.H.
M S H

In terms of health-caredelivery, the most
important differencesI discerned in Harlem
are matters of priorities. Residents of Har-
lem’s Lenox Terrace,and the middle-classori-
entedmotherswith whom we worked, can af-
ford to be concernedabout preventive medi-
cine, dental care, and the like, because their
physical and psychological environmentsare
more in orderthanthoseof the slumtenement
familiesacrossthestreet.

Someof the motherswhom I visitedhad an
entirely different hierachy of priorities, and
preventivemedicine was far down on their
lists, below housing, food, and crisis medical
care, their major concerns were matters of
day-to-daysurvival in a hostile,uncaring,un-
responsiveworld.

I found it very difficultto convince myse~,
muchlessa tired,distraughtmotherof several
children,thatone of her kids neededa general
checkup“just because”when they were sleep-
ing three to a bed in a dark, smelly,roach-in-
festedtwo-roomhovelfor whichshe paid $90a
month.
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I felt that I was in no position (strangeOUL
sider,inexperiencedstudent) to addressmyself
to her real problemsand that even if I turned
her case over to one of our law students,there
was littlehe could do for her either.Shouldwe
havecomemore preparedto directourselvesto
those needs that the people in the community
considermore pressing than non-crisishealth
care? If so, what can we really offer at all ex-
cept a body willing to do legwork or babysit?
(Actually, we don’t have that much more to
offer!)—W.S., M S H

B
The mothers’ classesin the Bronx were not

attendedbecause the mothers did not see ati
tending classes as a priority need. When a
mother has unsolved problems with welfare
and housing, she really is not too concerned
aboutwhat happensto her body during preg-
nancy.I am not suggestingthat there is not a.
need for such classes, but more immediate
needsshouldbe takencare of first.A betterap-
proach to providing health classesmay be to
work through welfare rights or housing
groups. There is a need for individualhealth
counseling for people facing specific health
problems,but hoping to form a group for the
sole purpose of health classesis unrealistic.—
V.V., Nurting S tB

I felt out of place forcing the issueof health
care when the tenantshad many other things
they wanted first, especially housing repairs,
full welfare benefiti, and better police protec-
tion. The health care I heard about sounded
like all the cliche-poor quality, fragmented,
inaccessible,without regard for the dignity of
the patient, in the control of externalinstitu-
tions. On the whole, I think the real lack was
in preventive measures.The housing code on
hazardous and unhealthful conditions is not
enforced, garbage is not collected,walls and
ceilingslet rats and roachesthrough,dietsare
often skimpy.—K.B.,M S B

WhenSHP comesback,pleasedo not askthe
communityhow you can help them’becauseyou
will hear everything but health problems.
They will tell You welfare, housing, PlaY
streets.Just let them know you are willing to

helpthemif theyhavehealthproblems.—M.G.,
C W B

B
There is mixed opinion in the community

aboutthe healthcare they are receiving. It is
obvious, however, as you go from home to
home,which family does its best for its chil-
drenand which do not even try to secure the
care availableto them. Mothersare often ne-
glectful except when it comes to themselves.
Childrenare dirty and unclothedand receive
no medicalattention.Other mothersof equal-
ized families in the samearea do not live ela-
borately,but the home and childrenare clean
andthey do their best. They are the ones who
do not complaintoo much if askedaboutmedi-
cal care, although everyone has some gripes
about hospitals such % Morrisania. The ne-
glectful mothers are more dissatisfied, but
againare primarilyuninterestedor despairing.
—P.B.,NurtingS B

I reallycouldn’tstatein wordsthe feeling of
disgustandthe “I don’tgive a—” a t
thepeoplein the SouthBronx have towardthe
hospitalsandclinics.—
H.H,,NursingS B

L E S
Much of our information concerning the

Lower East Side community’s view of the
healthcare in the areawas collectedby means
of randomcanvassingthroughoutthe commun-
ity,As with mostmethodsof canvassing,there
areno real instrumentsto measurethe validity
of expressed opinion and experience. There-
fore, after sifting through generalities, in-
dividualmisfortunes,etc., we focused upon a
numberof problemsthat appearedto be repre-
sentativeof the communityas a whole.The two
problematicareasto which our group initially
directedmostof ourtimeandenergywere: (1)
The recentlyinstitutedmedicaidand medicare
sliding-scaleclassificationsfor clinic fees; and
(2) the transportationproblemwhereinpeople
foundit an inconvenienceto travelto andfrom
the Bellevueoutpatientclinics.—E.C.,Medical
S L E S

If we in the Lower East Side SHP regard

1
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ourselvesas healersof a chronicallyill system
of healthcare delivery,then our treatmentof
it this summercan best be describedas syrnP-
tomatic. I do not believe that the health care
problemsof the Lower East Sideare relatedto
the methodsof healthcare deliveryper se. It is
unfortunate,for example,that a patient may
haveto wait a longtimeat an allergyclinic for
his turn to see a doctor; but if we find thatthe
patient’s allergy respondsremarkablywell to
moving him from his dirty, roach-infestedten-
ement to a clean and airy apartmenthouse,
mustn’t we admit to ourselvesthat the prob-
lem, really, is in the housing? I believe that
future StudentHealthProjects will makemore
enduringand importantchangesin the health
of the communitiesthey work in if they con-
cern themselvesmore with social, economic,
and political activism, and less with estab-
lishedmedicalfacilitiesor health-orientedcom-
munityorganizationswhich are, afterall, dedi-
catedto the maintenanceof the statusquo.Im-
provedhealthcare in the Lower East Sidearea
in the future dependsmore on providing more
and better jobs, better housing, and improved
educationin the communitythan in cleaning
up the wardsat Bellevueor makingdoctorsbe-
come nice people.Not that these latter factors
are unimportantbut they are luxuriesthat we
can deal.with after the basic problems have
been solved.—J.A., M S L
E S

H C D
L E S

It is difficult to generalize about Bellevue
Hospital.The enormity of the physical plant,
the complexityof its organizationalstructure,
and the heterogeneityof the hospital’s staff
defy simplecategorization.However,a general
impressionof the hospitalhas been imprinted
in my mind through certain experiencesthat
tended to recur and through attitudes that
seemedto be ever-prwent.

The physical structureis not well-suitedfor
the delivery of good medicalcare to the resi-
dents of Manhattan’sLower East Side. The
hospital is inconvenientlylomted and is diffi-
cult to get to by public transportation.The
problem of transportationto the hospital is

made worse by the scarcity of taxicabs cruis-
ing the Lower East Side and the absence of
subwayfacilitiesinthearea.

Bellevueis a huge, impersonalinstitution;a
very easy placeto get lost in. The structureis
too large, the passagewaystoo cavernous,and
the directionalsigns are abysmallyinadequate.
These featuresare especiallyformidableobsta-
cles to patientslackinga firm commandof the
Englishlanguage.

:x g: * We regardedour groupas a commun-
ity-located action organizationworking with
Bellevueto effect changesthat would improve
the delivery of health services to the Lower
East Side.Early in the summerwe developeda
productiveliaisonwiththe departmentof pedi-
atrics, whosedirectorservedas advisorto our
group throughout the summer. We had in-
tended to focus our efforts on the pediatrics
clinic, but discoveredthat this departmentof
Bellevuewas very sensitiveto the problemsof
the communityit wastreatingandwas already
attemptingto solveproblemsthat other clinics
didn’t even realize existed. In comparisonto
other Bellevueclinics,Pediatricsis a paragon.
Therefore, we decided to involve ourselves
with problems of the institutionas a whole,
andnot with theparticularproblemsof the de-
partmentof pediatrics.

To definethe existingproblems,we firstmet
with doctorsat Bellevueand viewedthe work-
ings of the clinics.We went to the community
to. speak to organizationsand residenti. We
followed up patientswho were known to use
the servicesat Bellevue.We knockedon doors,
spoke to people on the street, and met with
community organizations. Our relationships
with these peoplewere informal and unstruc-
tured,and our conversationswerevery sponta-
neous. Certainproblemswere consistentlyex-
pressedby the people,and we chosethose that
we thoughtwe couldworkwith.

An illustrativeexampleof our experiencesis
our work with the fee systemat Bellevue.The
predominantmyth at Bellevueis that there is
no problem paying hospital bills: “
and welfare pay all their bills”; “They n
pay their bills anyway”; “They fool us by giv-
ing us a wrong address”; “If they don’t pay
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nothinghappensto them” etc. Quitea different
perspectiveon this situationcan be gained by
anyonetilking to residentsof the Lower East
Side about this: “I’m afraid to go to Bellevue
becauseI have no money”; “Eleven dollars is
too much to pay, I can’t afford it”; “Medicaid
used to pay for my medical care, but doesn’t
sincethe Governmenttook the Medioaidmoney
away”; and “If I don’t pay my bill the clerk
will embarrass me in front of everyone the
nexttime I go to thehospital.”

As of July 1, 1968, a new sliding scale of
fees went into effect for all city hospitals.De-
pendingon income and the size of the family,
people were to be billed from $3 to $11 for
visits to Bellevue’sclinics. Most patientsfrom
the Lower East Side were in the $3 to $5 cate-
gory, but they did not know this. The signs at
Bellevue still described the old $11 fee for
weeks after the system had been abandoned,
and little effort was made to notify the com-
munityof the reductionin fees. (I was told the
newspapers carried this information as a
public service. I missed the story, and I sup-
pose many others did, too.) As a resuItof our
proddingof the administrationof the hospital
andthe officeof the commissionerof hospitals,
newsigns in English and Spanishwere posted
throughoutthe hospitalexplainingthe new fee
system. In addition, we obtained a pamphlet,
also in English and Spanish.,that describedthe
new fee system and distributedit to everyone
on the streetsof the bwer East Side.We also
placedsigns in’localstorefronts.

We developed the transportation problem
with the advice of various communityorgani-
zations,particularlythe North East Neighbor-
hood Association,the United Neighbors Asso-
ciation, the Fifth Street Mothers, and Movi-
mientis PuertoriqtieiiosUnidos. We concluded
that patients in acute crisis were adequately
transportedto the hospital via the ambulance
emergencyservice. However, we thought that
adequate facilities for transportation were
lacking for clinic patients,for patientswant-
ing to use the emergencyroom servicesduring
the night but”who did not considerthemselves
sick enough to call the ambulance,and for pa-
tients brought to the hospital by ambulance

but who were not admittedand had to return
to the Lower East Side during the night. We
did not think that improving the bus service
wouldeliminatetheseproblemsbecausewe did
not think it sound medical procedure for ill
adultsand childrento walkseveralblocksto a
bus stop andthenwait a long time for a bus to
arrive, particularlyin bad weather or l at
night. We thought that either a hospital or
community-basedcar service would contribute
to solving theseproblems.We hope that our ef-
forts in the studyof thisproblemwill leadto a
greater utilizationof a Medicaid-financedpri-
vate car service by patients unable to reach
Bellevueby conventionalmodesof transporta-
tion.—J.A.,M S L E S

Another area we worked in points up the
problemof poor communicationbetweenhospi-
tal administrationand staff even more. After
talking with the administratorof Gouverneur
Hospital, which runs its own transportation
servicefor thosewho can’t usepublictranspor-
tation, we decidedto propose that such a ser-
vice be institutedby Bellevue.Gouverneurpays
for private cars but it alsouses the servicesof
cars paid for by Medicaidfor the useof eligible
Medicaid recipients. The patient’s eligibility
for such a service is determinedby the pa-
tient’s doctor who fills out a requestfor it; so-
cial service handles the rest. Naturally, the
funding of the cars and the drivers’ salaries
was the main issue.As far as the administra-
tion atBellevue knew,that hospitalhad never
used and didn’t know that such a service was
availableunderMedicaid.

A trip to the centralMedicaidofficeat Uth
Street revealedthat Bellevuedid indeedavail
themselvesof these services—atl t r
habilitation and orthopedicclinics did. When
informed of this, the administratorwas, of
course,greatlysurprisedthat.his initial inves-
tigation hadn’t indicated that Bellevue u$ed
such a service; he said he would make further
inquiries.A few days later he reportedto us
that a supervisorat the same medicaid office
insisted that ,medicaidprovided no such ser-
vice! Thus, we have a case of a phantomcar
service which neither Bellevue or medimid
knows about, which Bellevueuses and medi-
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caid provides!—J.M.,N S L
E S

We found Bellevue’s administrationto be
very receptiveand helpful to us. However,it
matterslittlewhat one supervisoror one indi-
vidual says, since the hospital’s rules and
chains of commandare so extensiveand com-
municationis so poor.

In the beginningof the summerwe had seri-
ous misgivings about being connected with
Bellevue,especiallysince the Lower East Side
communityis trying to cut the cord with Belle-
vue by establishingits own comprehensive
health.center.An end of the dependencethat
Lower East Side residentshave long had on
Bellevue,and which, to a certiin extent, has
allowed poor hospital conditions to continue,
will probablybe the best thing that could be
done bothfor the communityand for Bellevue.
Peoplewho havea choice will go to the health
facility thatoffersthemthe best care.

Bellevue should not make the mistake of
supposingthat Lower East Side residentsare
too unsophisticated,too irresponsible,or even
too stupidto knowthe differencebetweengood
and bad health care. For ,what, after all, is
good healthcare? Does it matter if a doctor
has won a Nobel Prize if his patient’s bed is
roach-infested? Or, if a doctor’s language
“doesn’thappento be Spanish,”yet Spanishis
all the majority of people in this area can
speak? Thesepeople are extremelycapable of
judging thequalityof healthcare they receive.
This is obtious becausemany of them,though
complaining about Bellevue’s cliniw, have
nothing but praise for the pediatric clinic. In
this clinic there are Spanish-speakingcom-
munityworkerswho help with translation,ap-
pointmentsare made for further visits (and
they are kept), and,if a patienthas a problem
at home, the community health workers,
nurses .(and occasionally doctors) will make
home visits to see if further help can be pro-
vided. Bellevuepersonnelmust stop thinking
that a person’ssensitivityto true humancon-
cern is dulledbecause his income is low. If
anything,it is heightened.

* * * In our contact with the community,
the opinionswe heard were many and diver-
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gent. I would say that the people seek care in
equal numbers at Bellevue, Beth Israel, and
Gouverneur. Many had no complaink about
Bellevue.Many hated it. The reasons they ex-
pressed most often for using facilities other
than Bellevue were: Spanish-speakingstaff;
more courteoustreatment; not as long a wait,
therefore a day’s wages didn’t have to be lost.

For those people who missed appointments
at Bellevuewhom we followed up and visited,
it appearedthe reasonswere usuallyan inabil-
ity to find a place to keep their kids or an in-
ability to travel to Bellevue.For many of the
patients,the problem is what I believe is the
first problem in health-care delivery—they
can’t afford it. They know the hospital will
senda bill and they don’t like not paying bills
so they don’t come for help. In one case in
which the womanneglectedgoing to the hospi-
tal because she couldn’t afford the fee, I as-
sured her the hospitalwould never refuse her
service, money or no. She finally came to the
hospitaland it was found that she neededsur-
gery, which she has now had.—J.M.,Nursim
S LowerE S

The idea for the NENA health center arose
becauseof the mistreatmentof communityres-
identsat other institutionsand the lack of suf-
ficienthealthfacilitieson the Lower East Side.
From my own experience,doing clinical prac-
tice in a municipal hospital, I find many of
their criticismsarevalid.

One complaint that I can support, having
worked in a city hospital,is the one of deper-
sonalizationthat takes place in these large in-
stitutions.People are not treated w individu-
als, They are forced, for example,to see differ-
ent doctors all the time even when a familiar
face would make the situation less embarrass-
ing and perhapsless painful. The doctors that
see thesepatientsin a clinic do not have time
to study the backgroundof each patient, such
as the number of people in a family and the
conditionsthey live under and if they do get
this informationit is not always passed on to
the next doctor.A.L., N S
L E S

I do not
Lower East

believe that the residents of the
Sidecommunityfeel that they are
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not getting good medicalcare. Most people do
not think about medicalcare at all until they
are acutelyill, and it has been my impression
that the residents of this community have
foundplacesto be treatedthat they regard as
adequate.The pediatric clinic at Beth Israel
Hospitaland the, pediatric clinic at Bellevue
are widelyregardedas excellentmedicalfacili-
ties.

Somepatients prefer private or union doc-
tors, othersprefer ColumbusHospitalbecause
of the large numberof Spanish-speakingper-
sonnelthere, Some prefer Beth Israel because
it is near, clean, and they don’t have to wait
long, and some prefer Bellevue because they
like the medicalcare they get there. Certainly
there are complaints, especially about Belle-
vue:the long-waitinghours in the clinics,rude
and impersonalhospital staff, dirty and de-
pressingsurrounding,etc. I believe, however,
that the people have acceptedthese faults as
inherentand inevitableaspects of the system
of deliveryof health care, and are not espe-
ciallyconcernedwith complainingor changing
the present situation.—J.A.,M S
L E S

N
Martland,formerly City Hospital, is better

knownin Newark’s CentralWard as “Butcher
Shop on the Hill.” This hospital is under-
staffed,underspacedand underfunded,90 per-
centof its patientsare on welfare. The Board
of Health in Newark is inactive, ineffective,
andunconcerned.

CityHospitalwas run on a minimumbudget
for years. Jobs were political plums and, be-
fore the New Jersey Collegeof Medicinetook
over recently, only a portion of the staff ac-
tuallyworked,othersjust collectedchecks.De-
partments,clinics,and emergencyroom ran in-
dependentlywith no communicationbetween
administrationand medicine,nursing, dietary,
etc. Even good staff becamebogged down and
bitter in the medicalmorass. Result: patients
suffer from bitter, tense stiff, uncoordinated
medicalcare, failure to be directedto existing
facilities.I have seenpatienti wake up in the
hospital,realizewhere they were, and run out
of thedoordrippingbloodfron stabwounds.

Newark is rankedat least second in infant
mortality,drug addiction,and TB deaths.Peo-
ple firedon this hospitalduringthe 1967rebel-
lion. They hate it. “Theyhate the 3-hour waiti
in clinics; being turned away from clinics
without treatment; being misscheduled for
clinics; the lack of human concern and the
abusereceivedfrom all levelsof staff; the lack
of anesthesia for delivery; inadequatesocial
services; families being notified 2 to 3 days
after a patient has died, or finding out when
visiting; filthy and uncomfortablewaiting fa-
cilities; lack of followup,etc., etc.—A.H., Me&
i S N

I particularlydon’t like MartlandHospital.I
was sick once when I was pregnant with my
Iitleboy. Usedto havenervetantrums,and had
to get a shot. Whenmy mothertook me to the
hospital,thosepeopleput me on the IOthfloor,
the psychiatricward, and I was not allowedto
leave until I was examined.My mother told.
thosepeopleI just hadto havea shot, and they
keptme there andmademe go throughall this
red tape. I just wouldn’ttake my dog there. I
takemy childrento Beth Israel in Newark.At
BethIsrael,peopleact like they are concerned.
You don’t hear smart remarks.The hospital is
clean, you don’t even know it’s a hospital,
doesn’thave that funny smell,and the food is
notfood for animals.It’s nice, it’s so much dif-
ferent, the people there are so nice and when
you leave they give you a questionnaire to
writewhatyou likeaboutthehospital.

Not many people from this area go to Beth
Israelbecauseit is a private hospital.When I
was pregnant I had to pay $6 for every visit
for an examination,and I had to pay for my
pills,and it was $300or somethinglike that to
havemy baby and 1,hadto have the cash first.
Buta lot of peoplearoundhere don’t have that
money.I didn’thave it either,but I just had to
get that money becauseI wasn’t going to the
City Hospital.—G.J.,NYC, N

The delivery of healthcare to the commun-
ity was ineffectiveandinsufficient.Many of the
hospital departmentsare undermanned.The
majority of their present staff is grossly un-
productive.This stemsfrom many causes: the
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jobs were undercity civil service,many of the
political appointeesare unqualifiedfor their
positions; many of the staff believe that good
health.care is a privilege and not a right. Con-
sequently,the peopleadministeringhealthcare
have corruptive attitudes about the Newark
black community.One of the hospitaladminis-
trative staffwas quotedas saying: “These peo-
ple are all the same, you have to treat them
likeanimals.”

Hospital records were out of order; cases
and fileswere misplacedand lost,record rooms
were openonly six hours a dayandfour daysa
week, and doctors had no way of getting any
histories or X-rays during off-hours or off-
days.

Clinicpatientswere forced to wait anywhere
from 2 to 7 hours before they could be seen;
many were even turned away without being
rescheduled.The peoplewere forced to wait in
filthy, hot rooms, with no restrooms or water
facilities.Many of the clinics are locatednear
food service garbage rooms, which present
problemswith flies and the smell of decaying
waste.-D.B., C oW N

In the prenatal clinic at Martland I found
many positive things but mostly negative
things.The nursingcare the patientsreceivein
the clinic is very good, The clinic is staffedby
public healthnurseswho wantto give eachpa-
tient individualizedcare as much as possible.
Most of the nurses’attitudesseemedgood and
they appearedto be interestedin the patient’s
problems. However, there are only seven
P.H.N.s and approximately 125 patients per
day. Most of the time the nurses got tied
down with paperwork and assisting doctors,
and were unableto do as muchhealthteaching
as they wanted to do. The nurses do make
home visits to try to do some of the health
teachingthepatientsoften missin the clinic.

The physical setting in the clinic is awful.
The patientsare packedinto a very smallarea.
They sit on hard, wooden church pews. For a
while there were no fans in the clinics and pa-
tients would frequently faint from waiting so
long in that hot stuffy room, However, after
enoughpatientshad fainted, someonewas able
to procure fans for the clinic. The clinic is very
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dirty; the floors look as if they’ve never been
mopped,and there was a lot of useless junk
lying aroundwhich was finallyremoved about
24hoursafterI calledandmadetherequest.

The patientshave to wait to see the doctor
in these surroundingsfrom 2 to 4 hours, de-
pendingon how early they arrive at the clinic.
Everyone is given an 8:30 a.m. appointment.
The doctors arrive around 9:00 a.m. to begin
seeing new patients,but do not see returning
patientsuntil10:00a.m. Some of this waiting
time is neededby the P.H.N.s to take weights,
bloodpressures,etc.,but not 3 hours.However,
since there are so many patients and so few
nurses, the nurses seem to be very busy all
morning. The patientsare served on a “first
come, first served”basis, so many arrive very
early. If a returning patient arrives at 7:00
a.m.,then she will be one of the lucky “firsts”
to see the doctorat 10:00a.m.

All the patientsseemto be treated equally,
except sometimesI have seen certain nurses
giving the PuertoRicanpatientsa bad time be-
causethey cannotspeak English.—L.D.,Nwrs-
i S N

The lack of facilities for good health care
are not isolatedto MartlandHospital and its
clinics. Most of the programs offered by the
Board of Healthand its drug dispensaryare
plagued by similar problems. The problernk
range from improperfollowup of cases (which
eventuallybecomechronic ailments) to useless
and cursory initial treatment.Medical people
use “lack of supplies”as their excuse.But the
fact is that they don’t make proper use of the
little they do have. As with other services
found in the contextof our society, the health
deliverysystemin Newarkare corruptedby an
inherentdisrespectfor and unconcernfor the
poor, nonwhitepeoples.

There are many members of the Newark
communimwho would rather die than subject
themselvesto the health care offered by the
city. Those who can afford health care pri-.
vately wouldmuch rather do so. For the ma-
jority of thepeople,however,there are no op-
tions available.Communitypeople are not w
ignorant as many
judge the valueof

suppose them to be. They
their healthcare only after
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years of experience.Newark SHP has numer-
ous accountsof conversationswith community
peoplein which they usuallyexpresseddissat-
isfaction with their health care. Their most
usefulparameteris a measureof discomfort.
Theywill usuallytell you that a visit to one of
Newark’shealthcentersresultsin an aggrava-
tion of discomfortrather than an easing of it.
In general,the Newark populationis repulsed
by its health care—repulsedto the point of
hostility.—R.P.,C oC oN
w

Whileworking in the MartlandClinic, I ob-
servedthat the people who came to the clinic
receivedgood care, but I might add that the
communitypeoplewere very reluctantto come.
They often would come to the hospital days,
weeks,or evenyears after they developedmed-
ical problems.An examplewas a boy about 11
yearsold who cameinto the emergencyroom 3
days after he had cut his head on a piece of
glass.The doctortold me he couldnot adminis-
ter the proper medical care to the patient be-
cause a wound of this type must be closed
within 8 hours of the occurrence.There were
many similar cases where people neglectedto
cometo thehospitalpromptly.

I found out by administeringa questionnaire
to the womenin the maternityward at MarL
landthat in manyinstancesthey had neglected
their health..They did not know about birth
controlmethods;they had dentalproblemsbut
never went to the dentist; and the same was
trueof manyother medicalproblemsthey had.
Some women complainedof long waiting pe-
riods in the prenatalclinic, and other patients
saidthey had receivedrough treatmentin the
maternityward and deliveryroom. The main
answerI got from these womenwhen I asked
them why they did not go for medical care
when they needed it were, “they didn’t know
why they didn’t go.” or, “they were afraid to
come to the hospital.’’-Amny~, Newark.

There are many problemsof healthcare de-
livery in the central ward of Newark. One
problemis neighborhoodhealth examinations.
I assistedat one suchcheckuporganizedby the
city health department.The turnout was not
small,but it wasn’t neara majority of the pop-

ulationof the area,It seemsthat more imagi-
native means of communicatingthe checkup,
suchas a sound truck,would have brought a
greatmany more persons.Anotherproblemof
the checkupsand the free cljnics is that the
older males almostnever come. Women of all
ages and children, yes, but hardly ever any
malesover high schoolage. This commentre-
fers to city-run checkupslasting until 7 or
8:00p.m.,and free clinicsrun by Queenof An-
gelsChurchbetween5 and9:00p.m.

AnotherproblemI was told about was that
it is almostimpossibleto get a doctor to make
a housecall in Newark,For this reason,people
who are not in an actualemergencystate but
do need the servicesof a doctor call the city
ambulanceto take themto MartlandHospital.
Those who have had a very bad experience
with the hospital and do not wish to return
havenowhereelseto go if theyare on welfare.
The no-house-call problem undoubtedly will
continue,but since the collegetook over Mart-
Iand Hospital it is possiblethat maybe 5 or
even10 percentof thepeoplewho have sworn
never to return to Martlandmay give it an-
other chance after learning it has changed
hands, and, hopefully, they won’t be disap-
pointedagain.

I did note two othermajor problemareas in
which improvementsshouldbe made. One was
the abominablestateof dentaloare of almost
allthepersonsin Newark’sCentralWard.I am
unaware of what, if any, dentil clinics are
available.A second more general problem is
finding and helping the real poor—the igno-
rant,despairing,almosthelplesspersonwho is
hardly being touchedby the health and wel-
fare programs. Somereferrals to thesepeople
maycome throughthe emergencyroom. A far
better source is through.people who know
them in the community.One such case ww a
71-year-oldguardian of five great-niecesand
nephewsand the two children of the oldest
niece whose welfare check was going to be
cut. This woman’s only contact with the so-
cial servicesand agenciesset up to aid people
was an unsympatheticwelfare ‘worker. We
were referred to her by a neighbor who wm
one of our NYCS.—N.W.,L S y
w
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B
The populationof the Crown Heights area

of Brooklyn is estimated at 225,000 people,
most of whom are either black or Puerto
Rican.. These are the patien% that use St.
Mary’sHospital.

St. Mary’s can be seenas a white fortress in
a blackforest. It is a voluntaryhospitalwitha
capacityof 237beds,administeredby theCath-
olic MedicalCenterof the Dioceseof Brooklyn.
In my opinion, it is a 4th-ratehospital in an
area where there is tremendousneed. Until
severalyearsago, the hospitalrefusedto prov-
ide outpatient services for the residents of
CrownHeights.During the last few years,the
forest has creptin. Thereis still a good dealof
resentmentby staff and employeesof the hos-
pital who representthe “old guard,” having
such attitudesas: peoplewho receivefree med-
ical treatment (the Medicaid fiasco has
changedthis) shouldnot care whetherit is ad-
ministeredwith dignityor not.—W.B.,M
S tB r

Thoseof us who haveobservedthe workings
of the pediatric clinic at St. Mary’s Hospital
havenotedthe cursory care given the patients.
We identifiedthis not simply as a functionof
disinterestor lack of thoroughnesson the part
of the doctors,or as simplya crushof patienb
in a short time, but rather that the patient
does not enjoy what we are accustomedto
seeing as the proper doctor-patientrelation-
ship, The“patientis not seen by the samedoc-
tor at eachvisit, althoughan attemptis made
to s extentto do this. There is no appoinL
ment system at the presenttime and the pa-
tientsand parentsmustwait an hour or more.
Most important,however, the doctor sees an
incompletechart on each patient. He is ex-
pected to treat the symptoms of the episode
ratherthanthe,patientas an individual.Often
the valueof knowingpastfacts aboutthemed-
ical history of the patientproves essentialto
adequatepatient care.—M.H., Sociohgy S
& B r

The most common community complaints
were aboutthe service in the emergencyroom
and the attitudesof doctors toward patients:
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Hoursof waitingin the emergencyroom,half-
heartedtreatmentgiven to welfare patien~ as
opposedto those who could pay, that children
aren’t cared for unlesstheir parentsare there
(try to explainthe “law” to people who have
seen a child refused service when he needed
it), that white children get dental care at
Brookdale Hospital a few weeks after they
apply whereas black children must wait for
months—allthis has beentold to us again and
again. Many people claim they wouldn’tgo to
Brookdale if their lives dependedon it. The
communityresidenthave been asking for bet-
ter services—abetter emergencyroom, a nar-
coticsprogram—andBrookdalehas beendeaf.
—E.B.,M S B

Healthcare deliveryservicesin the Browns-
ville section of Brooklyn are far from ade-
quate.

Brookdale Hospital has two new programs
comprehensive child care, and multiphasic
screening—bothof which in format appearex-
cellent. From contact with the programs, it
seems evident that the staff is attemptingto
deliver total health-careservices to the com-
munity.The programshave not been success-
ful andthe servicesare under-utilizedbecause,
(a) the communitydid not participatein plan-
ning the program,and (b) Brookdalehas had
a reputationfor many years of giving second-
class treatment to Brownsville residents.—
L.K.,M S B

Through activitiesin the clinic, I found out
how manypeoplefelt aboutthe healthcare af-
fordedthecommunityat Kings CountyHospitaI
in Brooklyn.Mostpeoplereadilyadmittedthat
the doctorswerequitecompetentandthat they
felt their childrenwere in the best of hands.
Onecommoncomplainthad to do withthe lack
of understandingthat the doctors showedcon-.
cerning the day-to-dayproblemsof the ghetto
mother.First of all, most doctorsdid not fully
comprehendthe conditions that these people
live under, This was one of the reasonswhy
the role of the patientadvocatewas instituted.
We attemptedto show the doctorshow serious
the problemof peelingplasterand leadpoison-
ing was. In most cases the doctors never in-
quiredaboutthe living conditionsof the family
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being treated. They didn’t think to ask
whether there was any loose plaster in the
houseor whetherany of the childreningesbd
thestuff.-D.Y., M S B

I was pleasantlysurprisedat the excellent
qualityof medical care the people receive at
theKings CountyHospitalpediatricoutpatient
department.Before beginning the job there
this summer,everyonewas telling me what a
“hellhole” it was. I found it quitethe opposite.
The onlymajor problemthat I noticedwas the
very long wait encounteredby the patientsin
the afternoon hours, whereas those patients
arriving around nine in the morning usually
had little or no wait at all. mat most people
fail to realizeis that with manyprivatephysi-
cians, an hour’s wait is not uncommon,and
with the tremendousvolume of patients seen
daily at Kings County Hospital,an hour and
one-halfwait shouldnot be unexpected.Many
of the people I have spokento had very little
complaintabout.Kings CountyHospital.Their
main complaints were usually against the
smaller neighborhood hospitals and private
physicians.Invariablymanypatientsfirstwent
to these two before coming to Kings County
Hospital.—S.P.,D S B r

I found the poor delivery of health care in
NewYork City to be well-documented,and the
peoplepainfullyawareof it. The questionwas,
whatcouldbe doneaboutit. I believeI found a
partialsolution,legally.

I found a newspaperclipping which related
thatsomemonthsearlierthe Commissionerof
Hospitalhad testifiedbefore the State Investi-
gation Commissionthat none of the city’s 21
municipalhospitalsmettherequirementsof the
Federal Medicaid law or the State Hospital
Code,with respectto physicalfacilities.I went
to the InvestigationCommissionofficein Man-
hattan,read the 200-page,manuscript,and we
decidedwe had a case underarticle 78 of the
New York civil practice law and rules, which
provides for the issuance of a court order
againstany publicofficialto compelhimto per-
form a duty to see that the city hospitalsmeet
therequirementsof the law.

I describedthe case to a 21 year-old black
manwho had comeh the SHO officeat Down-

statecomplainingof poor treatmentat King’s
County Hospital, and he undertookto bring
the suit. The suit, M v T e al.,
Indexno. 12459/68,wasfiledwith the Manhat-
tan SupremeCourt on August 6, 1968,by Mr.
Hanft, an extraordinarylawyer on the bwer
EastSide.There will probablybe a hearingon
the order to show cause sometimein the Fall.
—R.H.,L S B

B
A young boy in that neighborhoodhad been

treated at Morrisania Hospital in the Bronx
for a puncturewoundof the knee,causedby a
rustediron bar. His treatmenthad consistedof
X-ray and a damp bandage; no antibioticsor
tetanusshots had been given. He came back
to our storefrontcomplainingof pain.His knee
was red and swollen and he could bend it or
bear weight on it. I took him back to Morri-
saniaand spoke to the head doctor. It took 15
minutesof arguing and debate about who I
was and whetheror not I had any medicalau-
thoritybefore the doctorconsentedto treatthe
boy.—M.J.,NursingS B

Many feel that though healthcare may not
be perfect,it is good enoughto be a major rea-
son for staying in New York rather than re-
turningto rural areas.Everyone mentionsthe
long waiting periods before the doctor gets to
see them. I found no agreement in the
Bronx about the quality of health care. The
mostcommonaccusationswere againstthe ob-
stetricsward of Morrisania; no one who had
beenthereonce wantedto return.Bronx-Leba-
non Hospitalwas felt to treat patientsconde-
scendingly; there was a fair amount of bad
feeling towards it from Medicaid patients.—
N.A., M S B

The health care which the residentsof the
Bronx receive does not seem as bad as some
would believe. Fordham Hospital, while not
the most luxurious spot in the city, seemsto”
give effectiveservice.The hospitalis, of course,
plaguedby the problemof all the city hospitals
—over-crowding,too much red-tape, and not
enough personnel.But stories that it was a
butchershop seemedfrom my point of view to
be unfounded.The peoplein thecommunitywill
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all say that the care is horrible and degrading,
but many have had actuallyno specificreasons
for feelingthisway.Eithertheyhaveheardsto-
ries which may or may not havebeenexagger-
ated,or they feel they will get the bad side of
thingswhereverthey go. Upontakinga survey
of 60 Head Start mothersand talkingto them
more and more, many conceded that their
health care, while not ideal, is adequate.—
J.W.,NursingS B

Healthcare attitudeswere determinedfrom
a questionnaireadministeredto 60 Head Start
mothersandfrom a samplingof communityaL
titudes. Since Fordham Hospitalwas serving
our area of the Bronx, most of our responses
dealtwith this hospital.

A majority felt that Fordhamwas not a de-
sirable place to seek care, Long waits, poor
care, disinteresteddoctors,etc., were given as
reasons. Sentimentran the gamut from mild
endorsement(usuallyfrom thosewho had had
the least involvement), to outright anger.
Women expressed feelings that they’d sooner
have babiesat home than sufferthe indignities
at Fordham. Several complained of miscar-
riages due to poor obstetrical care. Many
avoidedhealthcare for all but emergenciesbe-
cause of such unfortunate experiences.-V.S.,
D S B

The people in the Bronx community in
which I workedreceive healthcare that is un-
believably bad. Some.,of them said that they
wouldrather die than go to MorrisaniaHospi-
tal or to Bronx-Lebanonbecause,once they go
there, the substandardcare, the abuse from
staff, and the interminable waiting would
probably kill them anyway. Besides thesetwo
hospitals,MontefioreHospital’s Neighborhood
Medical ~re Demonstration Health Center
also offers service to the area. This facility is
highly regarded by communityresidentsbut
unfortunatelyit can accommodateonly a lim-
ited numberof patientsand it has definitegeo-
graphical boundarieswhich exclude many of
theresidentiin the area,I serviced.

I feel that the communityresidentswho go
to Morrisania and Bronx-Lebanon Hospitils
shoulddocumenteach case of poor health-care
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deliveryand insultsreceivedfrom the medical
personnel,especiallythe initial contact at the
main desk, in order to press for reform. Stu-
dents can do nothing in one summerbecause
theseinstitutionsput up a front of cooperation
for the 10-weekdurationof the SHP. Educat-
ing the residentsis necessary.—B.B.,S
C B

The people would rather go to private doc-
t in thearea,anyplacebut Morrisania,Lin-
coln,and Bronx Hospitals.The peopledescribe
these hospitals as the “dog pounds.” Three
womenI knowdeliveredtheirown childrenbe-
cause Morrisania and Bronx Hospitals don’t
have enough clean sheets for the patients
* * * s t peoplefeel they can keep them-
selves cleaner at home.—M.G., Commun~t~
W B

The deliveryof healthcare to the commun-
ity residentsof the South Bronx ranges from
excellentto poor. I feel if peoplereallywant to
get good healthcare,it can be found with.a lit-
tle efforton theirpart,but unfortunatelymany
peopleare not motivatedto try, If they hear
rumorsthat this city hospitalor that clinic is
not doing the job, they fail to complain or
search out better medical care. Laziness is
muchof the problem.It is easy to blame it on
discriminationor lackof money,but if someof
the populationcan get good care and they have
the sameproblems,why can’t others?The pro-
jects I workedon showedthat there are many
servicebeing offeredto the slumareas if peo-
ple are willing to ask for it insteadof shrug-
ging their shouldersand saying nobody cares.
—E.F., C W B

H
After workingfor 9 weekson school health

referral problems,we can draw some conclu-
sionsaboutwhy peopledon’t usethe healthfa-
cilitiesavailablein Harlem.

The most obviousand most frequentlycited
reason for not using outpatient facilities at
HarlemHospitaland other clinics in the area
is that the time spentwaiting in line is often
prohibitivelylong. Most of the clinics are open
only duringthe daytimeandappointment can-
not be made: the waiting time varies but can
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be as long as 4 hours. People simply cannot
affordto taketimeoff from work or leaveother
childrenand their homes unattendedfor that
long. Also, sitting and waiting in noisy, un-
comfortable waiting rooms is not a very
pleasantway to prepare oneself or one’s child
to see a doctor.

Compoundedwith the long waits, the clinic
proceduresand personnelare often insensitive
to the needsof the people who use the facili-
ties.We found that the procedurefor register-
ing at a clinic and for Medicaidwas often con-
fusing and exasperating, particularly when
questionswere askedin front of a long line of
otherpeoplewaitingto register.We found one
clinicfor eye and ear problemswhere the staff
wasdownrightrude and hostile to the patients
waiting.Another frequent complaintwas that
doctorsdid not take time to explain to the pa-
tientor the mother what actually was wrong
andwhatprescribedmedicinewas supposedto
do. It seemsthat the feeling that health.care is
a rightthatpeopleare entitledto is just not op-
erative. Health personnel seem to consider
their work a nine-to-five job, and patients,
especially,lots of patients,are a hindranceto
the many bureaucraticduties they may have
rather than people to be, dealt with. in an
efficient,graciousway.

A problemthat was a resultof the Medicaid
legislationlut spring was the institution of
the $11 clinic fee for any visit. This was a
hardshipuntil a sliding scale was set up for
non-Medicaidpatients, but it still represents
anotherobsticle: the patient must again tell
howmuchhe earns.Needlessto say, the people
who were coveredby Medicaidbefore the cut-
backsare now gettinglessadequatehealthcare
thantheyweregettingwhenthey werecovered.
We found that most Medicaid patienti .Pre-
ferred going to a privati doctor to waiting in
the clinics; many non-Medicaidpatienk would
rather risk pafing a higher fee to a private
doctorfor a non-emergencyproblemthanhav-
ing to go t t i nof a clinic
visit.

A significantproblemis the lack of adequate
psychiatricfacilities for the people of Harlem.
In a survey of child psychiatric fmilities, we

found gross inadequaciesin coverage. All the
facilities in-and-out of the Harlem area had
long delays before diagnosisand even longer
delaysbeforetreatmentcouldbe started.

~k?: ‘: An important reason why people
don’t avail themselvesof facilities bears di-
rectly on Harlem Hospital; the reputationof
the hospitalin the communityis abysmal.Peo-
ple say that they have heard nothing but bad
things about the treatmentpeople get there
and refuse to put anyone in their family
throughit.

Part of this reputationcomes from a time
when Harlem Hospitalwas one of the two or
threeworst in the city. Manydoctorsappearto
have cared very little for the people who use
the hospital and left it to others to improve
services.The house staff had been largely for-
eign-trainedand this led to problemsof com-
municationwith the patients.The list of griev-
ancesis long and familiar for large urbanhos-
piti]s with poor facilities. The significant
changes and improvementsthat have taken
place recently have not been communicatedto
the peoplewho might use the hospital.The im-
provementin quality of the house staff since
the Columbia University affiliation (the fact
that all the internsare now Americantrained,
for example) has not filtwed down to the peo-
ple and the reputationcontinuesto be just as
bad as it ever was. The efforts of all the dedi-
cated doctors (not just the results of the
affiliation) in recent years should be made
known in the community.Demonstrationsof
communityfrustration and dissatisfactionlike
the one that took place this summerfollowing
the death of a child ‘who was misdiagnosed
neednot occur.

Whether or not these communityattitudes
are fair or even rational is not the issue; the
fact is that they are real. The challengeto the
doctor, black or white, is to understandthe
mentalityand life stylesof his patientsand to
deal with them as they are, not as he wishes
themto be.

I will list our recommendationsfor improv-
inp healthfacilities in the Harlemarea which
w; think would
moresatisfactory

lead to more frequent and
useby patients:
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Clinics in the Harlem area should be
made more convenientfor the people
who use them; there shouldbe appoint-
ments made, waiting rooms should be
mademore comfortable,andbabysitting
should be provided. Clinic hours day
and eveningshouldbe scheduledfor the
convenience of the patients, not the
staff.
There should be health workers hired
from the communitywho can do case-
finding and home visits, and who can
act as patientadvocatesin the hospitals
or largeclinics.
Attitudesof doctorsand staff shouldbe
screenedand standardsof courtesyand
cooperativenessshould be maintained.
Patient complaintsshould be solicited
andactedupon.
The New York StateMedicaidprogram
shouldbe reinstatedin full.
There shouldbe an attemptto establish
more psychiatric and counselingfacili-
ties immediately;the need is especially
critical in the area of child psychiatry.
Health educationthrough all the com-
municationmediaand with community
groupsshouldbe continuedactivelyand
newbasesshouldbesought.
Harlem Hospital should establish a
communityrelations department on a
formal basis whichwouldconcernitself
with more than just the writing of
press releases; it shouldactively try to
reach the peoplein the communityand
involvethemin thehospital.
Communityparticipationin the setting
of priorities for healthand the running
~f healthfacilitiesshouldbe institution-
alized.Responsivenessof health facili-
tiesto the needsof the communitycan
~ndshouldbe guaranteedin this way.

Theserecommendationsmay not solveall of
the health problems in Harlem, but unless
these eight points are addressed,we see no
chance for an improvementin the healthcare
deliverysituation.—R.C.,S C
H

Thereis an acute shortageof healthprofes-
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sionalsin Harlem,Oneschoolnursemustserve
up to fiveschoolsor more; someschoolshave a
doctor only 1 day a month; school childrenare
commonly not examined between first grade
and high school; there would appearto be vir-
tuallyno specialistsin private practice in Har-
lem. Parents are concerned. When informed
their children need care they endure long
waits, dreary waiting rooms, rude clerks, and
frequent doublestandardsfor paying custom-
ersversusMedicaidandwelfarepatients.

What seemsto be lacking is proper preven-
tive medicine. Harlemitestend to wait until
they are noticeablyill before seeking medical
care. This is due,to a great extent,to the peo-
ple’smistrustof the medicalinstitutions.

HarlemHospitalhas a terrible reputationin
the community.The building is old and over-
crowded, while a new building stands next
door, unfinished,overdue many years, and
many months short of completion. One won-
ders whetherthe city is tiving the new build-
ing the priority it deserves.I suspecta similar
project in the East Sixties would have been
completed on time. The people of Harlem
agree.

The peopleof Harlemare not blind.They re-
alize that decenthousing,proper nutritionand
adequatejobs are necessaryfor health. Is the
Americansystemas presentlyconstitutedable
to deliverthese?Doubtsaremultiplying.

It is to belaborthe obviousto say that to im-
prove health care more doctors are needed—
young people from Harlem who will return
there must be trained as doctors, nurses, etc.
Pediatric screening programs in the schools
couldbe expanded;hospitalscan be made’more
relevant to the community by placing them
undercommunitycontrol. It is stupidto speak
of anythingshortof billionsof dollarsspentin
all areas of human life when considering
health care.—L.B., M S H

At present,the most importantway to im-
prove care in the.Harlem area is to lobby for
the speedy opening of the new Harlem Hos-
pital. Also, I would try to get more board-
certifiedgroup practices involved in the area.
At presentthere
S H

are only two.—J.H., M
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There is need for a followup service as an
extensionof healthfacilities in Harlem.People
often do not return for appointmentsor seek
referred treatment.By having individualsgo
out into the community to follow up school
healthreferrals, we have managed,temporar-
ily, to dealwith part of this problem.In order
to secure a more permanent solution, on a
small scale, we are in the process of funding
permanent jobs for our five community
workers.In these positionsthey will function
as extensionsof the schooInursesand will fol-
low up the schoolhealthreferrals year-round.
—S.G.,Me&calS tH

A T
B r

The doctors must know the communitythat
they serve. They must be acquaintedwith the
customsand beliefsof the patients.Theymust
knowtheirpatientsand respectthemas fellow
humanbeings. In order to treat someonewith
compassion,one must understandthis person
andlook on this personas a comradein pain,
notasa strangerwhocannotbe understood.

There are a variety of problemsaboutcom-
municationbetweenthe patientand the physi-
cian.The patientor the mother of the patient
often viewedthe doctor as competentbut un-
concerned. They often felt that the doctor’
didn’tcare aboutthem.On the otherhand,the
doctors tiewed the patients as being hostile
and unreceptiveto the care they were deliver-
ing.

There is a definitelackof communicationbe-
t t m o the communityand the
hospitala an institutionand as a representa-
tiveof the whiteman’sworld.

mat is neededis more communityinvolve-
ment in the runningof the city hospitals,and
more effort on the part of the hospitalsto
make their services known to and accepted
graciously by the community.—D.Y.,M
S tB r

B
The following two experiencesillustratethe

problem of routine medical care delivered
withoutconcernfor the patientandhis specific
needs.

Gladysis an 18-year-oldgirl who has a little
boy and is expecting her secondchild. Gladys
made an appointmentto visit the Morrisania
prenatalclinic and I decidedto accompanyher.
She misunderstood,or was not told, that she
wouldnot see a doctor at this time. The pur-
pose of this visit was to obtain a clinic card
andto have the preliminariesbefore seeingan
obstetrical. During her interview with the
clerk, Gladys said that she had been going to
theN.M.C.D.andthat theyhad referred her to
Morrisania.She said thatshe,wastold that she
no longer lived in the N.M,C.D. district. The
patienthad neverbeenseenprenatally.An ap-
pointmenthad been made for Gladys,but she
did not keep the appointment.With this bit of
information the clerk asked Gladys why she
had not seena doctor sooner.Gladysappeared
very hurt by this questionbecause she said
she had seen a doctor. The clerk told Gladys
thatshe was old enoughto be her grandmother
so she shouldn’t try to tell her that she had
seena doctor when she hadn’t. I was irrihted
withthe clerk for makinga judgment without
trying to clarify with Gladys as to how she
saw the situation. It is possible that Gladys
sawa medicaldoctor andthoughtthat she had
seenan obstetrical. Gladysdid say she didn’t
keep an appointment to have some blood
drawn.This one encounterleft Gladyswith an
unfavorablefirstimpression.

Gladyswastold, or ratherI was told,to take
her to have blood drawn, her teeth checked,a
chestX-ray, and, finally,to seea socialworker.

The lab technician did not say anything to
Gladys when she ‘went to have her blood
drawn.The technicianwas very hurriedand a
bit gruff. Gladyswas frightenedand didnot re-
ceive any psychologicalsupportor instruction,
suchas to look away or to grasp somethingto
maketheexperienceeasierfor her.

Our next visit was to the dental clinic. At
the registration desk I had tried to tell the
clerk that she had seen a dentist within the
1ast6 months,and that maybeit wasn’t neces-
saryto see a dentistagain since it was so close
to the time of her delivery.At the dentalsta-
tion I was told that the X-ray machine was
brokenand that shewouldhaveto makean ap-
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pointmentfor anotherday.At thispoint I said
that it was hard for this womanto get to the
clinic and unless it was absolutelynecessary
that she see a dentistat this time, that I pre-
ferred a new appointmentnot be made. The
clerk, somewhat confused, calIed the nurse.
The nursecheckedthe records and found that
Gladys had seen the dentist at the end of
March.Shearrangedfor Gladysto seethe den-
tist withoutcomingbackto theclinic.

Next we went to the X-ray department.
After waiting about half an hour Gladyswas
seen. The technician did not smile and ap-
pearedvery tired and boredwith whatshewas
doing. Shemadeno effort evento acknowledge
thepatient’spresence.

Our last visit that afternoon was to the
s servicedepartment.Shewasthe onlyper-
son we met that day who appearedinterested,
and we felt she had the timeto speakwith us.

We cameback that eveningfor the prenatal
clinic. The doctorstartedaskingquestions,and
Gladysbecameconfused and appearedfright-
ened.He got irritatedbecauseshe was not re-
sponding to his questions.The nurse then in-
formed me that I was not supposedto be with
the patientwhile she was with the doctor be-
cause I was violating her privacy. I did not
leaveso she sent in anothernurse to inquireif
I was translatingfor this woman.Eventhough
the headnurse did not object the other nurses
did not want me there speakingwith the doc-
tor. It wasnottheirroutine.

The doctoralso followed his routine.He did
not interject any personalcommentsat all. In
the examiningroom I could hear him bawling
her out for using salt because of her high
blood pressure.I’m not sure any doctor had
told her this before. He then told her she was
to have a Pap smear. I could hear Gladyssay-
ing that she had just had a Pap smear,and I
know she hadbecauseI had read the lettershe
receivedstatingthat the resultswere negative.
Maybe the doctor did have reason to doubt
Gladys,buthe didn’ttakemuchtimeto listento
her.

Our last visit was with the nurse.The nurse
was very pleasant,and did not appear to be
rushed.Gladysdid speak up to ask about the

problems she was having with her leg. Th
nurse explainedthat elevatingher legs WOUI(
help. She suggested that Gladys elevate he
legswhilereadinga good book.I had to chuckl
at this becauseGladys only has a 9th grad
educationand has difficultyreading and writ
ing, The nursedid some diet counselingwhic]
w very inadequate for this patient. Sh,
handed the patient a diet sheet and said t[
avoid salt and greasy foods. No inquiry wa:
madeinto Glady’seatinghabits.

Rebeccais a 64-year-oldNegro lady who wa
referred to me by a dentalstudentbecauseh{
felt that she neededmore comprehensivecar,
thanjust seeingthatsheget somedentures.

I decidedto take Rebecca to Morrisania t~
have a checkup.This was to be my first ex
periencewith registeringa new patient.I firs
askeda clerkprocessingnewpatientswhat th(
procedurewas for bringing an elderly patien
to the clinic who hadn’t seen a doctor in som~
time. She said to bring the lady to the emer
gency room. I replied that there was nothin[
acutelywrongwiththis lady and askedif ther[
wasn’t some other procedure. “No, you mus”
take her to the emergencyroom”. I didn’t ac-
ceptthis as beingthe solutionso I askedat thf
informationdeskon leaving the hospital. Sh[
suggestedthat I speak with the nurse at the
screeningclinic.Thenursesaidthat the screen-
ing clinicwas perhapsthe best solution.

We returnedto the clinic the next day. Wt
arrivedat 8:15 and were seenby the,clerk by
about9:00. Shortlythereafterwe were seenby
thedoctora thescreeningclinic. ,

The firstquestionhe askedwas, “What’s the
matter,why did Youcome.” After a pausewith
no answerhe said, “Well, what’s wrong with
you, you know that this is a hospital.” At,this
point I answeredby saying, “Nothing is the
matterwiththis womanin particular.She just
hasn’tseena doctir for sometime, and I think
it is advisable.Shehad poor vision, she is hard
of hearing, she needs denture%and has had
problemswith her heart in the past.” By this
timeI was disturbedby the lackof dignity and
respectthe doctorshowedthis patient.After a
very brief examination, he discovered high
blood pressureand decided she needed a car-
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diac series. He was very impatient with Re-
becca.He would get irritatedwhen she did not
understandhis questions.He even tried to tell
her how to talk. Rebeccaansweredsome of his
questionswith a “ya.” He told her to say yes,
not “ya.” mat particularly irritated me was
hisbeingmore interestedin my being a student
nursethan in Rebecca. I think it would have
beenmuchmore beneficialfor the patientif his
interesthad beendirectedtoward her. The doc-
tor saidto make an appointmentfor the medi-
cal clinic for Rebecca. I asked him about the
eyeclinic. He did not mentionthe E.N.T., den-
tal or G.Y.N. clinics.,This would seem to indi-
cate that this doctor is not providing compre-
hensivecare, or is even consideringpreventive
medicine.—V.V.,N S B

L E S
The biggest obstacleto the delivery of good

medicalcare at BellevueHospital is the perva-
siveatmosphereof what I have heard referred
to as “Bellevue Paranoia.” It is an atiitude
composedof varying degrees of lassitude,ob-
stinacy,and covert hostility. It is personified
by the elevator operator who will not tell you
what floor a certain clinic is on because it is
not his job to give information; by the clerk
who will not admit you for a clinic appoint-
mentbecauseit is 10:10 a.m. and registration
for the clinic stops at 10:00; by the perverse
administratorwhosedecisionit was to manthe
informationdesks with personnelwho do not
speakany Spanish; and by the physician who
can just walk away from patients waiting to
see him in a specialtyclinic becausehe thinks
it’s time to go. These attitudesare accounted
for in many ways: overworked doctors who
mustsee too many patients in too little time,
frustratedclerks frozen in positionswith little
upwardrnobili~, etc. Regardlessof the excuse,
it is an a~itude which exis~ throughout the
hospitaland which the hospital has failed to
dealwith.

Bellevuehas, for t l enjoyed the posi-
tionof being the only center in the area offer-
ing etinsive facilities. That it has also.been
one of the most notorious is often not consid-
ered.It was interestingto observe,in the pro-
cess of speaking with community people, the

repetitionof a few common complaintsabout
Bellevue’sservices.It would be a conservative
estimateto say that 90 percent of those per-
sonswe asked cited the lack of courtesyto be
their main complaintabout Bellevue.Medical
care,they say, is fine,but “the clerks are rude
andwe’re treatedlikedirt.”

Bellevue must refocus its attention from
medicaleducationto that of serviceto the com-
munity.This is, of course,difficultto do. I was
toldby a residentin pediatricsat Bellevuethat
he cares about his patientsand their continu-
ing welfare, yet if Bellevue’scensuscontinued
droppingas it hadin recentyears,and the “in-
terestingcases” no longer were seen there in
suchquantity,he wouldpromptlyleave and so
also would most of his colleagues.“Let’s face
it,” he said,.“what I’m most concernedwith at
Bellevueis my education.SureI care aboutmy
patients,but that’snot what I’m here for; pri-
marily I’m here to learn.” AS long as the pa-
tientremainsin this secondaryposition in the
physician’slist of priorities,no amountof new
buildings, equipment,or famous names will
lurepatientsto BellevueHospital.

Bellevue’spediatricclinic has serious “com-
petition” from Beth Israel Hospital’s“I SPY”
clinic,which also handleschildren.There, the
doctorsspeak Spanish,as do all the health-aid
workers on the floor. These health workers
makeregularhomevisitsand followup care on
theirown patients.The “I Spy” clinic does ac-
tual soliciting and canvassingin its area, ac-
tivelytrying to getpeopleto come.

This active communityaction on behalf of
thehealthcare facility is the essentialfeature.
It is what’s lackingat Bellevueandseemsto be
what Bellevue still refuses to do. More than
one doctor has saidto me, “I don’t know what
our job is in respect to the community any
more; should we go out and get them, or
shouldwe let themcome to us? I don’t know.”
For a hospitalwhosecensushas droppedi re-
cent years and which faces an estimated 75
percentloss of its outpatientdepartmentpa-
.tienhto the newNENA healthcenter,is there
much of a choice? They must reach out ac-
tivelyto the communityif theyexpectto see an
increasein their patientload. A new building
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alone isn’t the answer.–J.M., NUrsin9 Stw
d L E S

N
Generally, postpartum patients felt their

prenatalcare was satisfactory; their one com-
mon complaint was the long waiting time.
* * * It is not unusualto see 150–200preg-
nant women come to prenatal clinic at Mart-
land Hospitalin one morning,nor to see them
wait 3 or 4 hours to see a doctor who gives
them only 5 minutes.There is little personal-
ized attentionbecause there is no time to give
it with such inadequatestaffing.Little wonder
that motherswait until their delivery date or
nearbefore comingto thehospital.

Many of them were dissatisfiedwith the
treatmentthey got from the nursesin the de-
livery room; they felt that the nurses were
giving themvery little emotionalsupport; that
the nursesconveyedan “I don’t care” attitude.
I quotea young mother: “1 deliveredthe baby
all by myself; they (the nurses) only stood
there watching.” The general complaintabout
the postpartumfloor was the attitude of the
staff; many patients felt they were rude.—
J Q N S N

* * * Besidesthe decrepit,dirty, and dinu
conditions of community health facilities in
Newarkandthe poor”qualityof healthcaread-
ministered,the ultimatecrime is the complete
insensitivityof most health care personnelto
the patientswhom they have supposedlydedi-
cated their lives to serving. The patientsare
treated like cattle,,herded in, thrown out if
they dareto speakor question,and herdedout,
usuallywith a few harsh words of condescen-
sion. The obvious reasons for the conditions
are lack of funds, lack of staff, and ultimately
lack of concern. Hopefully SHP fostered con-
cern if nothingelse.

The peopleof the communityare completely
disgustedwith the deplorablehealth care of-
fered them. However, only an exceptionalfew
will speakup to the hospitalstaff. The major-
ity of the communitypeople I’ve had contact
with feel like puppets on a string—if they
don’t jump when the hospital personnelsays
jump, they get no health care. Obviously

changes are necessary fast, but I didn’t ac-
complish them and SHP didn’t accomplish
them.—K.S.,NursingS N

Peopledo not like being treated.like dogs at
city hospitals;they do not like to be kept wait-
ing for hours at a clinic; drug addicts do not
like to be consideredcriminalswhen they seek
medical attention.In short, the people of Ne-
wark’s CentralWard are just likepeopleevery-
where—theywant to be treated with respect
and dignity.This doesnot seemto be an unrea-
sonablerequest,but in Newarkit is far from a
reality.—B.W.,M S N

The hospital is contractinga psychologyin-
stituteto begin sensitizingstaff to needsof the
patient, and to coordinate and improve com-
municationsbetweenvarious levelsof supervi-
sion. This ideafor a sensitizationprogramwas
soldto the administrationby speakingwith en-
lightenedmembersof the administrationon all
levels.It is hopedthat staff will begin to func-
tion asa wholetowardspatientcare.

An in-service sensitivity training program
now running in the nursing departmentwill
continueweeklyuntil I leave in October.I am
using tape recordings of community people
talking about the hospital and working with
staff reactionsto this stimulusmaterial.This
program is serving in the interimpreparatory
to the more general program.—A.H.,Medical
S N

H
We received many complaints about the

“nasty attitudes”of the personnelin the clinics
at Knickerbocker Hospital, poor treatment,
long waiting periods and frequently a lack of
communicationbetweenthe patientand doctor
due to a language barrier. The Harlem com-
munity feels that the comprehensivepediatric
health center that Knickerbockeris trying to
establishis fine but that it will be some time
before the centeris completed.They wouldlike
to use Knickerbocker’sfacilities since it is in
their vicinity, but generally refuse, except in
the case of dire emergency, to tolerate the
treatmentthey presentlyreceive from person-
nel at this hospital.—P.J.,Nursing S
H
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M EM
* * * T p hare anotherbone Of

contentionin the Harlemcommunity.The peo-
ple on Medicaid feel that they are not being
g the samekind of servicethat non-Medi-
caid people are getting, especially if their
cards are not “filled out properly.” Also there
is no drugstore in Harlem which is open 24
hours,or even late in the evening.—J.H.,M
i S tH

We’verun a coupleof experimentson a Har-
lem drugstore: we got prescriptionsfor the
same drug for Mrs. X. who has a Medicaid
cardand Mrs.Y. who doesn’thavea card. The
storegave aboutthe sameserviceto each cus-
tomer in terms of time. The drugs sold were
different,the Medicaiddrug beinggeneric,and
Mrs. Y. had to ask for a bag to carry it in.
Also, when Mrs. X. askedhow much the drug
wasgoing to cost Medicaidshewas told, in ef-
fect, that it was none of her business.—R.C.,
S tC oH

It takeslonger for a Medicaidpatientto get
his prescriptionfilled.There seemto be legiti-
mate reasons, or are they legitimate? Many
areclericalin natureand couldbe avoided.One
wondersif these professionalsare excessively
jealous of their independenceand excessively,
almost cruelly, preoccupied with resisting a
“governmenttakeover.” And who finally suf-
fers if the prescriptionis left unfilled?-L.B.,
M S tH

These past 2 weeks revealed a problem
which was not entirely surprising.We found
thatmost holders of Medimidcards regarded
themselvesas recipients of a gratuitous act
from any agency, doctor, or pharmacistthat
deliveredservicesto them,They felt as if they
were obligatedto put up with any indifiity.
However,this does not derivefrom the fact of
Medicaid,but from a generalfeeling on the
part of many of the communityof being sec-
ond-classcitizens.The situationis compounded
whenthe personslightid doesnotknowhow to
have redresses made, or does not have any
placeto appeal.I see the role of SHP as mid-
dlemenbetweenthe communityand the deliv-
erersof healthcare, acting both as advisorsto

and trouble-shootersfor the people of
community.—JH,M S H

D H

this

Nowherewas poor healthcare broughthome
to me more than in the dentil clinic at the
healthstation. Being a dental student,I was
able to observe and question the dentists as
they treated the Head Start youngsters I
brought from St. Joseph’s. From the equip-
mentwhich was antiquated,to the techniques
used which were criminal, to the attitudes
which were racist, to the ability which was
10W,to the knowledgewhich was minimal,the
entire service epitomizedthe worst in health
care.I will not proceedfurther into a detailed
analysjsof the care here but I can summarize
what I saw by saying that, by comparison,
FordhamHospitalwas a model of healthcare,
andthatthe city has no justificationfor allow-
ing outrightmalpracticeto existwithinits ser-
vice. At the conclusionof the program, I rec-
ommendedthat this healthstationbe boycotted
by the Bronx community.—V.S.,D S
d B

A particulardeficiencyof health care deliv-
eryon the Lower East Side can be seenin den-
tal healthservices.There is no dentalclinic in
the neighborhoodand the people are oblivious
to the effectsof poordental hygiene on overall
healthof body.—B.G.,NursingS L
E S

Sinceone child out.of eight gets dentalser-
vice in the community,the needfor dentaledu-
cation for the parents and children, and also
theneedfor more andbetter dentalservices,is
absolutelyimperativein the Lower East Side
community.

The parents frequentlysaid that they can’t
findgood dentalservicesin the community(no
dentistor clinic was apparentlysatisfactory),
and others told m they could 1lotafford it.
Morally,I feel this is one of the most te~rible
things that could happen in the wealthiest
countryin the world,Everyone I talkedto was
disgustedwith the lack of dental servicesand
financialaid for the underprivileged.Some-
thingmustbe donein thesetwo respectsand I
wiIl certainlytry to do what I can in the fu-
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ture to alleviatesuch a situation.—G.L.,Dmtd
S tL E S

L P
In the courseof our surveyof leadpoisoning

incidencein the SouthBronx (and,to a limited
extent,in Harlem), we came in contactwith a
wide range of communityinstitutions,mostof
which were of an Establishment-typenature.
First reactions to our requestswere guarded
until we’ had explainedour purpose and our
procedures, at which point we found people
most willing to aid us. We found,for the most
part, that dealings on a personal level were
more profitablethan whenwe were forced into
a head-onencounterwitha bureaucracy.

In termsof concreteresults,our group came
in contact with 1,200householdsand informed
them of lead poisoning dangers.We collected
and analyzed 500 urine samples from small
children, and our results will soon be made
availableto the generalpublic.

We found that a good many asymptomatic
leadpoisoningcaseshad not beento a hospital
recently,nor receivedmedicalcare, nor sought
it out.—I.B.,M S B

Two suitswere filed this summerhaving to
do with leadpoisoning.Acting on a suggestion
from Paul DuBrul, Mr. Hanft asked for the
court,underarticle78, to order the New York
City Health Departmentto compel the remo-
val, pursuant to section 173.13of the health
code,of lead-basedpaint from the wallsof two
apartments in which children have suffered
lead poisoning from eating chippedpaint and
plaster.In one of thesefamilies,threechildren
havebeentreatedfor leadpoisoning,one seven
times. One suit asks that the court order the
removal of lead-basedpaint from all aWrt-
mentsin New York City.—R.H.,L S
B r

The CentralBrooklyn CoordinatingCouncil
and our group are working on the problemof
lead poisoning.The hope is that we oan get a
group of people from all over Brooklyn—par-
ents,doctors,and peoplein otherfield%inter-
estedin theproblemto meetafter SHP is gone,
and maybe take some action or at least make
demands.
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Brooklyn has the highest incidence of lead
poisoning,and it is increasing.A lot of people
don’t knowthatchildrencan die or get perma-
nentbrain damagefrom it. Say there are 600
cases of lead poisoning a year found in the
city: well, if these 600 cases were diphtheria
or polio, everyone would worry about it be-
cause it would spread. But lead poisoning is
just in the poverty areas, and does not
“spread,”so no oneis concernedaboutit.

Our purposeis to get the communityinter-
ested,to get themto realizethat no one is lis-
teningto theirproblems.—W.S.,st~~t CooT-
d B

The Brooklyn Community Council SHP
workers‘coordinatedthe Brownsvilleand East
New York activitiesof a campaignthroughout
Brooklyn againstleadpoisoning.This involved
contacting parenb whose children had had
leadpoisoningin the past 21~years,distribut-
ing flyers and posters, and speakingto com-
munityorganizersandworkers,in order to en-
courageattendanceat a massmeetingwe were
holding. A door-to-doorcanvas was conducted
explaining the effects of lead poisoning and
how it was relatedto poor housingconditions.
A bus wasarrangedto take areapeopleto the
meeting.

The meetingwas attendedby approximately
80 people,10of themfrom Brownsville.In the
estimationsof most people involved,the meet-
ing was successful.However,the effectiveness
of communicationtechniques,which involved
so manyman-hoursand nettedsucha smallah
tendance, can be questioned.—L.K.,Medical
S B

D A
In taking stepsto establish.a narcotics cen-

ter in the Brownsvillesectionof Brooklyn,we
met with people from the Governor’s Office,
Ramirez,NarcoticsAddictionCommunityCen-
ter and C.C.V.N. This meeting was quite en-
lightening: the State people couldn’t account
for the placementof funds and had no idea
where the appropriated money went; the
money that was appropriatedto private ad-
diction rehabilitationcenters was never given
to the centers.Moreover,the State programs
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weren’t servicing the r addict population:
76 percentof t~e addictsin the city are black,
but only 15 percent of the addicts in the
Ramirezprogramareblack.

We found that ModelCities had money for
health facilities and that the Multi-Service
Committee,which was supposedto make the
funding decisions, was not functioning. We
acquiredthe directionson how to write a pro-
posal,and spent severaldays at the Addiction
Rehabilitation Center in Harlem with our
NYCS,speaking with ex-addictsand addicts.
They helped us in writing the proposal for a
Brownsvillenarcoticscenter.We presentedthe
proposal to model cities and the leaders of
Brownsville.The responsehas been very fa-
vorable.—E.B.,M S B r

The narcotics problemis a big one with no
good answers at present. Everyone in the
Brownsvillecommunityknows peoplethat are
“shooting” and that kids at nine years of age
or younger are turning on by glue sniffing,
reefers,andgoof balls.In talkswith two of the
NYCSworkingwith us, it becameevidentthat
they were interestedin working perhapsin a
preventivesensewith youngstersanddrugs.In
order that we would not duplicab other pro-
grams,and to avoid someof the previousmis-
tikes,,we contactedand spoke with all groups
working with drug abuse in Brownsville,in-
cluding:

(1) AddictionServicesAgency (ASA), part
of the Phoenix Program of New York
City. They have a storefront which is
an induction center and meetingplace
for A.W.A.R.E and R.A.R,E.

(2) Narcotics Addiction CommunityCenter
(NACC). They have a fairly formal
and traditionalapproachas part of the
New York Stateprogram.Theirpreven-
tive measures consist primarily of
filmswhich can be 1oanedto any group,
and staff membersoccasionallywill an-
swer questionswith film showings, or
go to the schools, Unfortunately,none
of the films are directed towards the
“gheth” children or towards children
around the age of nine years. The
NACC takes a limited number of ad-

(3)

(4)

(5)

diets into detoxificationand rehabilita- 1
tionprogramsrunby theState.
Interfaith Hospital, owned by
N.E.G.R.O. and 1ocatedin Queens.The
hospitalmaintainsa twenty-oneday de-
toxificationprogram,Most addictscome
in from referral from other organiza-
tions, but any addict can walk into the
center. Some minimal rehabilitation
workis done.
Brookdale Hospital, whose psychiatric
service has a newly formed narcotics
program. They are doing some metha-
done treatment; they,b?ve :,~0preven-
tiveprogram.
Brownsville Community Council Nar-
cotics Committee,a group of interested
community people who want better
treatment and preventive facilities in
Brownsville. They have attempted to
improve the effectivenessof police con-
trol and arrestsof addicts,andthey are
presently undergoing some training
with the addictionservicesagency.

None of these groups really reaches the
youngstersor doesanythingwiththe gluesniff-
ing problem,so we decidedto canvasa stores
which would possibly sell glue, carbona, or
other toxic substances. We visited 80-100
stores,informedthe ownersof the law anddis-
cussedthe problem with them. We presented
themwith a copy of the law againstthe saleof
gluefor the purposeof sniffing,and attempted
to get them to attend a meeting we had
planned.(We were surprisedthat so many of
the s were Puerto Rican, and re-
gretted not having copies in Spanish.) The
meetingwas conceived as a way to make a
smallattemptto changeattitudes,ratherthan
just forcing peopleto complywith demandsor
rules.At the most, we had expected five sto-
reownersto come,that wouldhave beena suc-
cess—butnone showed,

Shortlyafter this meeting,we had a discus-
sion with three NYCS,who were requestedto
do someprotestingat storesselling glue. They
discussedthe drug problem and’ fairly freely
describedvariousencountersthey hadhadwith
drugs.One in particular,who is a gang mem-
ber,hadvery strongfeelingsabout drugs since
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he had seen two of his uncles and a cousin
hooked.The NYCSnotedthat most of the drug
usage is in the evening: the kids either work
or hustleall day and then get high at night.It
is more or lessthe thingto do. Fromthe discus-
sionemergedthe ideaof organizingsomeeven-
ing activities, an idea which will be further
deve]oped.—L.K.,M S B

As a part of the Brownsvilleproject,we can-
vassed the area to inform storeownersof the
dangers inherent in glue sniffing.We handed
themliteratureconcerninga meetingat which
storeowners would confront members of the
communityand discussthis topic. It is of inter-
est to note what transpired in one hardware
store in the area, where a man behind the
counterclaimed: “I hope kids continueto sniff
glue; theywill get sick and die andstayoff the
streets. * * * You are stupid to think that
these kids don’t know it’s dangerous.* * * I
will continueto sellit to them,”

The next week, in conjunction with the
BrownsvilleCommunityCouncil,a plainclothes
narcoticsoficer waitedoutsidethe storeastwo
young children entered to ask for glue and
bags. After the man sold them,the policeman
came in and issuedhim a summons,which he
refusedto accept.The policemancalleda squad
car andhewasarrested.

Perhaps if this incident were made public,
through news media, a greater public aware-
nessof the problemwould follow, andthe peo-
ple of the area wouldpressurestoreownersnot
to sell glue and the police to make more ar-
rests. The problemat presentis so great that
you cannot walk down the streets without
seeingyoungkidssniffingglue.

The meeting on glue sniffingwas a failure
because not one of the 100 storeownersin-
formed aboutit showedup. At the meetingthe
topic digressedfrom glue sniffingto gun-con-
trol legislation,etc., and membersof the com-
munityclaimedthat glue sniffingwas not such
an important problem that such priority
should be given it. Our activitieswere, in es-
sence, called useless.—D.K.,M S
B r

We spent 2 days driving our’NYCs around
Brownsvillefrom store-to-store,attemptingto
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buy glue.Happily,our earlier campaignseems
to have had some effects: only one store that
we visitedwas stillwilling to sell glue. We re-
turnedto this store 2 days later with 20 not-
so-eager pickets, and left about a half-hour
later with the druggist’s total supply of Duco
Cement.Picketingis apparentlya very effec-
tiveprod.—J.T.,M S B

My feelingsandviewsaboutthe problemsof
the ghetto have changed since the summer
began; I amlessoptimisticandmore depressed
overit all.

Tuesdayafternoonan addictwalkedinto Ac-
tion Center3 in Brooklyn; he had two friends
with him who had agreedto drive him to In-
terfaith Hospital.He has beenan addict for 8
years.A girl friend who ww maybewilling to
marry him, and a growing fear that the next
rock he tossedthrough a shop window would
be the last, had convincedhim to call Inter-
faith on his own and makean appointmentto
be admittedon Wednesdaymorning.From us
he wantedpajamas,soap, and cigaretes,since
he had no possessionsof his own.We took him
to Action Center5 since I’d heard that they
had a good program there, The lady there
called the welfare center, then informed him
that he could not get pajamas and soap and
cigarettes until the following afternoon. She
askedhim why he had waited until the after-
noon to come in, since he must know that “in
officesthingshaveto be done in the morning.”
He,walkedout. I followed and begged him to
go the Interfaithanywaywith his friends, and
promisedto get pajamas and soap and ciga-
rettes to him the next day if he couldn’t get
them throughthe hospital.He wasn’t so sure
he wantedto go anymore,and after 2 hours of
waiting around for nothing was quite angry
and confused. So was I. I begged him some
more,shookhis handand wishedhim luck. On
Wednesdayafternoon,InterfaithHospitalhad
no record of his arrival.—J.T.,M S
d B

The officialNewarkCity narcoticsbureau is
a divisionof the Police Department.Lt. Ken-
ney of Newark’sNarcoticsSquadwas friendly
and informativebut I was horrifiedat his atti-
tude toward drug addiction.He and his staff
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under her circumstanceshas stamped on her
record, “13P”, which means out-of-wedlOck
pregnancy.The stigmafollows her throughout
her life. The finaldecisionto accept a girl back
into school is left up to the individual school
principal; for reasons cited previously) the
principalis usuallynot anxiousto have sucha
girl in the school, and permissionto return
to the girl’s original schoolis often denied.

If the girl tries to removethe social sti~a
of her out-of-wedlockpregnancyby marriage,
she is deniedan educationbecauseshe is now
considereda marriedwoman.

There are only seven centers in all of New
York City that offer educationalfacilities for
teenagemothers; three in Brooklyn, three in
Manhattanand one in the Bronx. These cen-
ters offer both educationaland healthfacilities
while the young mother is out of school and
living at home.However,they can only accom-
modate40 to 70 girls at one time, which means
that 85 percent of the unwedmother popula-
tion is not being reachedand is therefore not
beingeducated.

Other resources offering educational and
medical facilities are “shelters for unwed
mothers.”Thesesheltersonly accept tirls who
are planningto give their babiesup for adop-
tion, or girls who have no homeor cannotcope
with theirhomesituation.Thesesheltersrange
from $40 a week, up. Ninety percent of the
Negro and Puerto Rican girls do not go to the
shelters because, either, they live at home,
are unwillingto give up their babiesfor adop-
tion, unableto affordthe shelter,or lack infor-
mationaboutsuchshelters.

I found that in certain instancesthese cen-
ters and shelterswere not able to fulfill the ed-
ucationalneedsof the girls either: most of the
educationalfacilities already set up do not
have full-time teachers; and subjects such as
advanced math, languages, and commercial
subjects are not taught because they require
special teachers and equipment.This means
that it is only token education; and the girl
may ako require classesin child care and nu-
trition, personalhygiene, social services,fam-
ily counseling,andpsychiatriccounseling.

These girls usually lack parental support

3

and personalmotivation.If total rehabilitation
is to takeplace,their familiesmustbecomein-
volved. Societyhas spent thousandsof dollars
to help rehabilitate the drug addict, high
school dropouts,and peoplecoming out of our
penal institutions.Why hasn’t somethingbeeu
done for the unwed teenagemother? Perhaps
it’s becauseshe is not seenas a threat to soci-
ety like the drug addict and ex-criminal!—
M.J.,V,V., Nursing S B

Morningsweren’t too busyin the emergency
room any more so I beganto give a question-
naire (concerningprenatalcare) to patientson
Martland’spostpartumfloor. The actual ques-
tion and answersessionwas slow, but in talk-
ing with thesewomen I was appalledto learn
that: (1) Most of the womenhad very little
prenatal care, partly becausethey dislike the
long waits in the prenatalclinics and partly
because they didn’t think that prenatal care
was very important; (2) too many were un-
marriedandunder 16, andvery few (young or
old) knewmuch about birth control—theyre-
ceivedpamphletsfor familyplanning,but most
had not botheredto read them; (3) most of
thesewomenacceptedtheirpoverty,ignorance,
and degrading surroundings (24-bed wards
with paint falling from the ceilings) because
they knew of no other existenceor did not
know to whom to protest; (4) most impor-
tantly,manyof thesewomencouldnot read or
speak above a grammar-school level, even
those who had graduated from high school,
and some could not even construct complete
sentencesor understandwords like abortion.
That lack of ability to communicatewas not
just a problemof the blackmothers;it also ap-
plied to many of the white mothers I inter-
viewed.—K.O.,Nursing S N

H
Article 7-A is a “rent strike: law passedin

1965.It is the most effectivemeansof getting
slum dwellingsrepaired ever passed in New
York. It provides that if specifiedconditions
dangerousto life, health or safety exist for
more thanfive days in an apartmentbuilding,
then one-thirdof the tenantscan sue to get an
administratorappointed to collect the rents
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and make the needed repairs from the rent
money.The law isnot a flawlesspieceof legis-
lation.Among other things, it requiresan ar-
chitect’s estimate of the cost of repairs be
madeat the’ expense of the tenants bringing
thesuit.

In connection with various communityor-
ganizations,an extraordinary 1awyeron the
Lower East Side, Mr. Hanft, has brought
about75 article 7-A suits in the last year or
two,and hashad adversedecisionsin only two,
and in those two cases the repairs had been
madeby thetimethedecisionsweremade.

The law has received little publicity, and
Mr. Hanft believesit has been downrightcen-
sored in the press. For instance, on May 27,
1968,the New York T wrote a long article
on slum problems includingknant legal rem-
edies, without mentioning article 7-A; the
New York Post wrote a feature on a slum
building in which Mr. Hanft had an article
7-A suit pending, and failed to mentionthat
fact; when picket lines were organized to
picket1argedepartmentstoreswhich advertise
in thesepapers,the televisionstationsrefused
to coverthe story,—R.H.,L S B
l

We found that the CrownHeightsNeighbor-
hood ImprovementCouncilwas very quick to
respond to our report of dangerous housing
conditions.In one instance,they sent out an
inspectorthe same night that the complaint
wascalledinto them.

One of our complaintswas at 1018 Park
Place in the Crown Heightssection of Brook-
l w t w l plasterfalling from
the walls and garbage a d verminin the
alleywaybetween”their building and the next.
The pressurethat was put on the landlordby
our organizationand the Crown Heights Im-
provementcouncil resultedin a new plaster
and paint job for three apartmentsin the
building,and a thoroughcleaningof the alley-
way.

We found the RESCUagency to be the most
cooperative and productiveof any of the or-
ganizationsdealing with housing conditions.
The role of this agency is to make emergency
‘repairsin cases in which the conditionsare so

-.,,,,-’:(~j!,”,

detrimentalto the welfare of the occupants
that theseconditionscannotbe allowedto con-
tinuefor one more day. O of the flawsof the
program is that certain conditionsthat could
be disastrousto the healthof the childrenare
not deemed emergency repair. Despite the
threat of lead poisoning,the presence of fall-
ing or loose plaster is not now considereda
reason for emergency repair. Our studies on
the incidenceof lead poisoningfrom ingestion
of loose plasterand paint have shown us that
this condition leads to a sick and often criti-
callyill childin too manycases.

Even though Project RESCU is a city
agency that is part of the superagency,the
Housingand DevelopmentAgency, it has man-
agedto cut out a lot of the red tape that was
formerly involved in getting needed housing
repairs,It has shownmanypeoplethat repairs
can be done withouthaving to go throughthe
entire“mishmosh”of housingagenciesandad-
ministrators,and it has gained the confidence
of the community.This was clearly shown in
the demonstrationfor RESCU in the fall of
1967,when the agency was threatenedwith a
funding cutback: 1;500peopleattendeda rally
on behalf of the agency.—D.Y.,M S
d B

The “channels” we had expected to set up
for the follow up on housingcomplaintsdiscov-
eredthroughour hospitalsocialhistory are be-
comingbogged down in red tape. By trial and
error, we have nearly reachedthe end of all
the agencies who have passed the buck. The
latestsystemfor housingand healthviolations
is to type up a resumeof each case separately
on a memo.Onecopy is sentto the Department
of Buildings for the Borough of Brooklyn.A
carbonis sent to the healthcommissioner.The
third is kept for our files,A cover letterwith
the seven memo cases was sent out today to
eachagency.The questionis now what to do if
no answer to received.—M.H.,Sociohgy S
d B

The real problemis housing.The community
knowsthathousingis not onlyan urgentprob-
lem, but is also a central one; many other
problems, particularly health, are dependent
on it.
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My first approachin handlinghousingprob-
lems in the Bronx was to work with eachper-
son individually; call the landlord about the
tenants’ complaints; help a tenant look for a
new place,and so on. It’s the wrong technique,
but the right problem. One-to-one work is
probably the only way of doing good patient
advocacy, but it’s not a productive technique
for improvinghousing. Housingis much more
directly a communityproblemthan healthis:
alI the tenants in a building are inherentlya
group with common problems.—K.B.,Medtial
S B

I worked as a communityorganizerin a di-
lapidatedapartmentbuildingon MontereyAv-
enuein the Bronx. After working as a patient
advocatefor four of the families in the build-
ing, I had decided that an effort should be
madeto confrontthe landlordand to makehim
pay for his negligence.We held two meetings,
at which the tenantschosea captainand’trea-
surer,and during which tenants’rights andvi-
olations were itemized. A lawyer was recom-
mended to us by a representativeof “Little
City Hall,” and the tenants decided to hire
him. The treasurerwas able to collecta $5 fee
from nine of the 13 tenantfamilies.Duringthe
last week of the project, an architect who
works with the lawyer in a group called the
7–A Associatesmadea systematicinspectionof
eight of the worst apartments.Article 7–A
specifiesthefollowingsequenceof action:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Landlordsummonedto court for aparti
ment violations. Specific repairs or-
dered.
Landlord obtains one week adjourn-
ment, during which he must jndicate
specificprogressonrepairsorders.
If theserepairs are not initiatedduring
a prescribedperiod,the buildingowner-
ship is transferred to a court adminis-
trator and rent is payable only to this
administrator.
The landlorddoesnot receiveownership
back until major repairs requestedare
ontheway to completion.

I intendto be presentduring the first court
action in September.Arrangementshave been
madewith a communityorganizationfor simi-
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lar court actionsto be
in all the buildingson
terey Avenue. These

takenagainst landlords
the sameblock of Mon-
efforts may contribute

moreto the goodhealthof the communitythan
all of the screening,physicals, and referrals
that could be made for this same neighbor-
hood.—J.G.,M S B

L S
LegaIservicesare aboutas adequateas med-

ical services,The Legal Ajd Society is an es-
tablishmentorganizationthat will really fight
like ---- to get you a divorce but if you want
to sue a landlord,look elsewhere.They do an
excellentjob on famjly problems.I don’t want
to downgradethe importanceof this, but they
by no meansoffer a full range of capablelegal
services.As far as the crjminal division goes,
they are a fine outfit if you are guilty. The
criticism has been leveled that they plead
everyone guilty. From my summer contacts
with them,I believethis to be true. This prob-
lem is compoundedby the fact that The Legal
Aid Society is the only organizationofferjng
legal counsel on a wide base to persons in-
volvedin crimes.

The legal servicesprovided by the NAACP
are mostly (if not exclusively) for what they
considerlandmarkcases.If you can’t get into a
trade union,they might take your case, but if
you are a petty thief they won’t. Most of the
otherorganizationsare interestedin rendering
aid jn those cases that will bring publicity to
the organization.If there are other legal ser-
vicesavailable,I am unawareof them. (which
doesn’tmeanthat they don’t exist or that they
haven’t had much impact on the community).

As far as community attitudes about the
qualityof the legal care that they receive go,
they are resigned.They have come not to ex-
pect it, so they don’tmiss it. They are unaware
of the role of the lawyer and exactly what he
can do for them, (In this respect,I don’t think
Harlem’s attitudes differ from those of the
lowereconomicgroupsacrossthecountry.)

The concretelegal services that the project
renderedwere limitedby severalfactors: ordy
two law students; lack of experience on the
part of the law students; the very nature of
law insofar as it takesa long period of time to
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~ndlea case. In terms of people reachedand
~seshandled,I would say that they come to
bouta dozen.That, as far as I am concerned,

disgraceful. It was so because the project
~asentirely unstructuredfor law students.I
hinkthat it was an error to hire us without
ny real idea of what we were going to be
oing or of whether there was any real need
or us in a project like this. The other big mis-
ake was the assumption that law students
vould,on their own, know what to do. Law
choo] has almost no relation to social prob-
ems. They don’t teach us about these things.
IWeknewthat we didn’tknow,but the project
iirectorsdidn’tknowthatwe didn’tknow.)

If it is within the goalsof the SHP (and I’m
not saying it should be), law studentsshould
be assignedto work with a lawyer in the com-
munityitself. Most of the good work is being
done by private, non-funded lawyers. These
guys are reallydoing some exciting things,but
they are shorthanded.It would be to the bene-
fit of the community to assign a law student
with a lawyer like this. I don’t know whether
this would fit into the conceptionof SHP that
its leadershave,but it wouldbe more effective.
—F.V., tiw Stdent,H

A
H

1 seems as though someone has finally
begun to understandwhat is meant by com-
munityparticipation.The phrase usedto mean
that you’d have a black Ph.D. from Scarsdale
on your planning board to approve of ideas
from the “community”point of view.Well, yes,
hewasblack.

But the Riverside Health Clinic in Manhat-
tan Is somethingdifferent.The Departmentof
Health,backedby St. Luke’s Hospital,has set
up this comprehensivehealthfacility, working
closely with a Community Health Council
which actually is made up of people living in
the neighborhood,people who will be the con-
sumersof the healthcare.

Sincethe Clinic was to be funded by O.E.O.,
somesort of communityparticipationwas.re-
quired in the planning of the facility. Often,
though, community people involved in such

p~oflams are not truly representative,and
t d n S directlyfor the needsof
tl~e People. In setting up the Riverside Corn.
rr~unltyHealthCouncil,existingcommunityac-
tif~ngrouPSwerecontactedand eachwas asked
ti~send a representative.This group then be-
came the HealthCouncil.

While this system of selectionmay not be
~~rfect in that only those people already in-
vfJlvedin communityprograms were eligible
for the Council,usewasbeingmadeof the peo-
p~ewho would be usingthe facility. According
ti) O p the CommunityCouncilis not
salaried.This is to insure againstthe position
t,(~comingone of statusratherthan of concern.
(Funds were provided,however,for transpor-
ttition, babysitting,or for time lost from the
job while Councilmeetingswere takingplace.)

The Council meetson a biweeklybasis. Its
functionsare concernedwith thehiring of peo-
ple to staff the health facility—making sure
that peoplehired are from the communityand
rt~presentativeof it. The Council also deter-
mines that peoplehired have the proper atti-
tudes neededto work with the community.—
J,A., M S H

B
Oneof the main accomplishmentsof Project

R ( programset up by the City Hous-
ing and Development Agency to facilitate
speedyrepairs following complaints)has been
to prove to the whitepower structurethat the
blackscan domuchfor themselves.

For example,the head of Bedford-Stuyves-
ant’sRESCU is a blackmanwho was raisedin
tile area. He has much knowledgeabout the
needsof his fellow blacks and can communi-
cate with them. He is very responsiveto the
complaintsthatare filedwith the agency.He is
hinderedby a lack of funds and by the lack of
goodinvestigators,especiallyblackones.There
are, according to this man, not enough black
inspectors. The connotation of the housing
inspectoris still one of disgustand mistrustin
the community.When the people see a black
m~n coming to inspect their homes and help
them,they are more responsiveand also ,filled
witha senseof pride.—D,Y.,M S
B r. !,
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I cameto the conclusionthat the basic prob-
lem with Youth In Action was lack of money.
It seemsthat the Governmenthas managedto
give just enoughfor the m’iddle-classNegroes
to set up a bureaucracy;thesefunds, however,
have not beensufficientto permit the bureauc-
racy to function.

The funding i on a year-to-yearbasis, thus
causing a great deal of insecurity and a high
turnoverrate in the administration;and since
the administration is constantly changing,
good relationshipswith the regular staff never
have a chance to materialize.Furthermore,a
great numberof the administratorsand super-
visors are membersof the middleclass,profes-
sionalswho, for the mostpart, are more inter-
ested in using the programs to further their
own personal careers than to eliminate pov-
erty,

If the Federal Government would supply
sufficientfunds on a long-termbasis, many of
YIA’s problemswould cease to exist. It would
seemthat the FederalGovernmentreally isn’t
seriousabouteliminatingpoverty but is perpe-
trating an immensefraud.—R.J.,M S
d B r

I was struck by the immense bureaucracy
that is Youth In Action, andby the apparently
large gap betweenadministratorsand working
staff. The workers,who are communitypeople,
makeup for a lack of forma] educationwith a
greatdealof understandingand ingenuity,and
are on the whole impressive.—J.T.,M
S B r

Some of the problems with the community
antipovertyagenciesis thatthey are in a sense
competitivewith each other for Federal funds.
Year to year funding, common in many Fed-
eral programs,is a hindranceto good rapport
betweendifferentlocal agencies.Agenciesdon’t
communicate ti each other about programs
they are conductingor applyingfor since they
don’t want to chance losing anything to the
other agencies.An exampleof this in Brooklyn
was seen when the Brownsville Community
Councilwas, with our”help, writing up a pro-
posal for a narcotics center in Brownsville
through the Model Cities Program. They
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wouldn’t let a
for fear that
the idea.

copy of the proposal
Bedford-Stuyvesant

out of sight
might steal

Some degree of protective self-interest is
reasonable,but it wouldseemthat if “eacharea
hada certainamountof fundsallocatedfor re-
newal,healthcare, new construction,etc., each
year (or 5 years), therewouldbe less competi-
tion, more sharing of ideas and perhaps even
less Federaland local red tape. Each commun-
ity wouldbe assignedfunds dependingon their
needs and local conditions. On the Federal
level, fewer agencies with overlapping func-
tions would be needed.Perhaps the existing
Model Cities areas could be used as a start.
Each local ModelCitiesofficewouldknow how
much m w availableto its area. The ex-
penditureof thesefunds couldbe decidedby a
joint action of ModelCitiesand other existing
communityagencies,intheparticulararea.

The ModelCitiesprogramhasso far ignored
existing communityagenciesin the area, and
therefore any planning proposals drawn up
were probablystaff-orientedand not communi-
ty-oriented,as decreedby the philosophyof the
program. This could probably be remediedby
hiring communitypeople to stafi the commit-
tees, thuseliminatingmeetingswhich endwith
“we’ll haveto findoutmore aboutthat”; and it
would give the communitya real,not just ap-
parent,say in theplanning.

Much resentmentexists becauseIocal anti-
poverty agencies feeI that their funds will be
cut due to the creation of this superagency,
Model Cities.They also feel, and rightfully so,
that all ‘their work and planning is being ig-
nored since this new agency’s committeesdu-
plicate and have preference over their own
committees (which seem to have more com-
munity experience). It seems that for any ac-
tion to be taken these days much preliminary
planning, studyingand investigationis neces-
sary. Many of the local agencies have been
doing this for the last few years and now a
new agency comesto do more planning, ignor-
ing anypreviousstudie,sof thearea. It appears
ti manypeoplethatthis is a way to makepov-
erty programs ineffective:keep them financed
as l a they are just studyingthe situation,
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but once they start to do somethingabout the
statusquo, give the funds to someoneelse so
theycan plansomemore.—W.S.,S C
d iB r

N
Ourofficewaslocatedi AreaBoardNo. 2 of

the United Community Corporation in Ne-
wark. Our relationshipwith the UCC proved
to be detrimentalto our services—patientad-
vocacyand communityorganizationandpartic-
ipation.Many communityresidentswere skep-
tical, even bitter, about any organizationthat
dealtwith UCC,as it is knownthroughoutthe
communitythat UCC is part of the degenerate
politicalpower structure that has a strangle-
hold on the Newark community.Any attempt
of theirsto servicethe peoplewouldbe viewed
as a moveto subjugatethe communityinto the
power structure.UCC has also been involved
in a few scandals.When Newarkhad its riots
andfires,UCCwasdesignatedas a distribution
point for food, clothes,and furniture. Before
anythingwasdistributed,the staffof eacharea
board took what they wanted. Working in
Area Board No. 2 handicappedSHP because
communitypeople were reluctint to come to
our office for servicesor organizationalmeet-
ings.—D.B.,c oW N

B
Duringthe summer,I workedwith two com-

munity organizationsin the Bronx: the Tre-
mont CommunityCounciland the St. Joseph’s
School Head Start program. The former or-
ganizationis a summer,O.E.O.-fundedgroup;
the latter,a parochialschoolaffiliatedwith the
large and powerful Roman Catholicparish of
St.Joseph’son BathgateAvenue.

After attendingone meetingof the Tremont
C Council early in the summer,and
having become acquaintedwith several of its
permanentmembers,I couldonly concludethat
it was thoroughly infiltratedby nuns, priests,
andpolicemen,and that its lay memberswere
neither representativesof, nor interested in,
basiceffortsto confront and combatthe causes
of poverty, sickness,and crime in the neigh-
borhood.The major preoccupationsof the Tre-
mont Community Council during this past
summerappearedto centeraround the mainte-
nance of a good self-image in the neighbor-
hood.Attemptsto achievethis includednumer-
ous block parties, parades, recreational out-
ings,cleanupcampaigns,’visits by political and
church leaders (including the Archbishop),
andorganizationbuttons.

The summerrecreationprogram was run by
a Vietnam war veteran who was biding his
time until he could apply for a job in a Man-
hattanbusiness.After somefruitless attemph
to questionthe basic goalsand motives of the
Tremont Community Council, I decided to
adopt a position of peaceful coexistence.The
Council did, after all, provide four students,
two communityworkersand three NYCSwith
officespace, phone, and clerical facilities. The
TremontCommunityCouncilhad been bought
out by O.E.O.and the church; SHP members,
in turn,were boughtout by the TremontCom-
munity Council. It was a cozy arrangement:a
priestofferinghis buddythe cop a salamisand-
wich, while a Vietnam veteran shooed the
pesty natives out of the storefront. SHP
workersmaintained,in true style, a conspiracy
of silence.—J.G.,M S B
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For a multitudeof reasons, highlightedin
the categories comprisingthis section of the
report,the summerexperiencefor most of the
SHP participantsw= memorablemore for its
frustratingrole conflicts (both real and imag-
ined) ratherthan for any specifictask accom-
plishmentthat may have occurred.There was
little disagreementas to what needed to be
doneduringthe summer(“improve healthcare
delivery”) but agreementas to how best to
achieve this highly desirable objective was
never reachedon any level of the project or-
ganization. Furthermore, approaches to a
given problem suitablefor one area or area
subprojectoften turned out, becauseof basic
differencesin the communitiesand healthcare
deliverysystemsinvolved,to be inappropriate
or ineffectivefor other areas or area subpro-
jects. Particularlywherestrongproject leader-
ship and firm preceptorarrangementsdid not
exist,the necessityfor modificationof manyof
the original task proposals and the develop-
ment of new subprojectsthroughoutthe sum-
mer required that SHP workers cons~ntlY
reevaluate and redefinetheir roles in the pro-
ject.

The diversity of views in the excerpts that
follow illustrate the resulting confusion and
frustrationexperiencedby project participants
as they faced the realizationof their limit~
tions,lackof power,or failure to dealwith the
summer’s various problems most effectively,
ranging from broad questions of SHP/SHO
philosophyversusSHP/SHO practices,to deal-
ings with communitygroups, institutions,and
agencies,to relationswithinthe SHP “family”
itself.

S TA A F F C
Why do many in SHO

summer projects? Why
feel frustrated after
does our bickering

C

seemendlessand unproductive?We have not
decidedwhom we shouldsupport, the medical
schoolsor the community;we have tried to be
allthingsto allmen.

We havefailed to respondto the real prob-
lemsin health—theneed for change in schools
and healthinstitutions.This summer,we did
muchthat was stop-gap,We helped,as advo-
catesand organizers,but these roles provided
few innovations;theymerelyreformedbad sit-
uationsin a hospital system which the’ com-
munitydetests.We should have devoted our
entire efforts to helping the community gain
controlof its hospitalsandto helpingcommun-
ity organizerschallengethe inequitiesof the
existing health establishment.But we were
stilltryingto protectthe healthestablishment,
project our middle-classvalues, and preserve
our imageasa “liberal”organization.

We have chosento “sensitize” ourselves,to
educatehealthstudenk.But we are still acting
as “good” whitesin the poor community.The
problem,however,is not being educatedat the
expense of the community. This SHP was
doomedfrom the beginningsince it choseto be
educational.It chose to cooperate with the
healthestablishment,but failed to listento the
needs of the community. The community
wantedpeoplewho wouldhelp it help itself to
organizearea health councils and who would
givethecommunityorganizersways theycould
challengethe long waits and poor care of the
second-elms hospitals. They wanted picket
linesof sincerewhite studentsand the black
community around these hospitals, if that
would help the struggle. Eventually, SHO
would have to realize that it must work. for
first-classhealthfor ‘all, not just for the rich.
To do this,healthstudentswould have @ tike
a positionfavoring communitycontrol. In fail-
ing to do this,we only servedto further erode
theprideandself-esteemof thepoor.
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What is SHP? SHP itself does not know.
Our project lacked participatory democracy;
we never met as a whole to decideupon any-
thing. Prior to the project, we failed to build
properties to the community,especiallyin the
Bronx. Thus, in many instances,we did not
have well-plannedprojects; they just fell to-
gether. I think SHO’Sleadershiplet a sinking
boat flounderby not constantly re-evaluating
the project and by not providing for direct
participation,or even revolt in the ranks. In
essence,we did not learn from the failures of
previousSHPSand we were doomedto repeat
them.

The thing which haunted me most during
the summer was an expression from the
French student revolt this May: “The walls
have ears and your ears have walls.” I wanted
to help the Bronx communityI workedin, but
I also wanted to listen to them. But people
wantedaction and results.They were tired of
more white faces, In the inquisitorialdarkness
of their eyes,I couldsensethe deepresentment
my skin had aroused.The communitywas not
a wall, It did respond to sincerity, but it
wanted its own leaders. Advocacy, or doing
things for the community,would solve noth-
ing; helping the community’s leadership
would.I laid some groundworkfor a commun-
ity healthcouncil,but muchof-my work organ-
izing tenantsto protesta garbage pile in their
courtyard,and poor housingconditions,did lit-
tle for thewholecommunity.

I think the experiencedid much for me. I
have a clearer idea of what the blacks want
and what I need to do to help re-educate
whites; whitestudentsmust becomemore mili-
tantin theirown communities.

Studentpower i desperatelyneededin the
healthschools.We must begin to build a base
within o own society to attack what it has
beendoing to the blackand whitecommunities,
in hospitalsand in teaching institutions.Stu-
dentsshouldbegin to fight for: (1) A student
veto in all areas of student life and studies;
(2) student-facultycontrol of schooldecisions;
(3) more social orientation of courses; (4)
more rwponsibilityof schoolsandhospitals to
the community;and (5) a militantSHO, dedi-
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catedto communitycontrol,whichwouldbring
needed information about health institutions
and their politics to communitygroups inter-
estedin healthcare, and which wouldactively
fight for sweepingchanges in health schools.
Healthprofessionalsof the future must begin
to face the realitiesof our society now, and
shouldbegin to force changesby militantreso-
luteactions.—R.C.,M S B

Before one can relateto a “task” it is neces-
sary to developan idea of what the “task” is.
The SHP leadershiphas not clearlydefinedthe
SHP “task.” At the beginning of the summer
there was talk about sensitization,and in the
outlinefor the final report they ask “how the
people in your communityfeel” or “evaluate
the concrete service you provided.” It is too
bad they were not able to developtheir leader-
ship beyond scurrying about trying to get
peopleto do their individualtasks.It is evena
greater pity that they were not able to think
beyonda “task” to be performedor a contract
to fulfillto thepointwheretheyquicklylost the
moral leadershipof SHP and nevergainedthe
conceptual leadership which they had the
potentialto attain.

What are the conceptualgoalswhich should
guide one’s efforts? Perhapsthey shouldbe to
educatedoctorsandstudentsto themedical,so-
cial and politicalaspectsof healthproblems—
why they existandwhat can be doneto correct
them on a long term, fundamentalbasis. The
question is not, how many will return, but,
howcan the healthsystemfrom thenationalto
the city levelbe changedfor all peopleso that
communitiesare not dependenton a few white
doctorswho are kind enoughto returnto work
in patchwork,pilotproject clinim.

The orientationto the type of educationis
key—itshouldbe intenselypolitical.Changein
health system,and the people who rule them,
will only be achievedthrough politicalaction.
The A.M.A. has effectively known this for
years.Task-orientedserviceprojectsor paying
the salary of NYCSto “sensitize”white medi-
cal studentsto black people gives a minimal
Doliticalorientation.The overall tone of the
New York SHP has been

It is difficultto decide
intenselya political.
what makesmedical
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peoplepolitical. The present approachof gov-
ernmentfunds for service projects andsensiti-
zationis not the answer.That a nationalSHO
conventionis afraid to come out strongly (or
at all) against the war in Vietnamor that the
SHP is organizedaroundfulfilling Government
contractsretards meaningfulpoliticalactivity.
Studentsmust obtain a degree of autonomy
from their medicalschool facultiesbefore they
can even begin. One approach which the Col-
umbia SHO is planning to take is to build a
hardcore of politicallyactive studentsanddoc-
tors to start with, and to attempt to slowly
buildfrom this. We hope to extendour base to
othermedicalprofessionsand perhapsto form
some communicationwith the hospitalunions
eventually.This will be attemptedthroughthe
continuationof the Liberation School “Politics
of Health” classes at Columbia’s College of
Physiciansand Surgeons,meetingsof the coa-
lition of community doctors, house stiff, and
medical students at Harlem Hospitil, and
throughthe involvementof thesepeoplein po-
litical actions.o health issues at all levels.
This blend of educationand politicalaction is
somethingwhich can be pursued on a year-
roundbasiswithoutcostingmoney.

If medicalpeopleare askedto work on a vol-
unteerbasis,theywill begin to developways of
handlingthe medical responsibilitiesof being
politicallyactive doctors; once tfieyare profes-
sionals,they can then fall back on these ap-
proaches with confidence. Because this ap-
proach does not involve money, instead of
wasting nine months .of effort gaining grant
money and then three months of “activity”,
leaders could spend the whole year actively
working politically.—K.C., M S
H

A questionwith which we all have to wres-
tle: do I serve each suffering individualon a
person-to-personbasis and reach only a few of
the many needingassistance,or do I directmy
energies at solving broader problems which
could benefitthe greatest numberof. persons?
To my view, where medical politics are con-
cerned,therejust isn’t timeto splitone’satten-
tion and energies between medical practice
(for example, service projects) and medical

politics,and still be effectivein both areas, at
least,not this earlyin the gamewhenour com-
petencein either of these areas is so limited.
We can no longer afford to keep winning the
small skirmishes(for example,patient advo-
cacy) while losingthe war (for example,little
or no change in the healthcare deliveryinsti-
tutionswith which we worked this summer).
—W.S.M S H

Because I have not succeeded in making
manygrievancesknownto the peoplewho cm
troZthe healthcare deliverysystem,I feel the
project should be organized to put pressure
whereit is needed.PerhapsSHP shouldnot be
fundedif it is notgoingto providea systematic
meansof working within the systemto exert
pressure.Stop-gapmeasureswill not sufficeto
appease the frustrations of the patients at-
tendedto by the student,and SHP will lose all
meaningto thecommunityif it acceptsin prac-
tice the wrongs of the present healthdelivery
system.—R.F.,M S B

The lack of sophisticationof some of the
leadershipand most of the fellows—I include
myself—inthe SHP is a principal issue.I sus-
pectall of us learnedthis summer,but I ques-
tion whether,other than sensitizingourselves
to communityhealth needs so we might be
moreeffectivein the distantfuture, we accom-
plishedvery much.For that I do not thinkthe
structureof peopleof SHP,or the communities
with which we worked, are at fault. We are
not capable of implementingvast changes in
health care in poverty areas. People suffer
from poorhealthnot only becausethe city hos-
pital system does not meet their needs; not
onlybecausethe averagephysicianis self-seek-
ing; not only because the average medical
school is more concernedabout researchthan
people; they suffer becausetheir children eat
leadpaint off the walls; because their apa~
mentsare inadequatelyheated in winter and
too warm in the summer,and overcrowdedin
winter and summer. SHP might cause a
landlordto repair an apartment,but in one
summerSHP is not going to begin to attxk
thecausesof poor healthin poverty areas.We
are unsophisticatedand we are not revolution-
aries; we work within an establishment.We
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may serve to improve that establishmentwjth
what we have learnedthis summer,With the
structureof SHP as it now is, we probablywill
not contributeto revolution,but only to evolu-
tion,

How can we becomerevolutionaryin our ac-
tions as well as in our words? We would have
to begin accepting more sophisticatedpeople
into SHPS.People who were not idealisticthe
way we were. People not afraid to ofiend the
health establishment.People unwilling tO fit
into existingcommunityorganizations,if those
organizations.might have goals with which we
disagree.Peoplewilling to accepta subsistence
wage for the summer,to live in the community
with the people, to work with them day and
night. Mostpeopleacceptedinto the SHP were
not like this. For the most part, they were so-
cially conciousbut not dedicated,concernedbut
not committid.-J.W., M S L
E S

There was little threatto the Establishment
made this summer.This, of course, brings up
the question that SHO has been struggling
with for as l as I’ve beenassociatedwith jt,
and from what I can tell from the literature
from iti inception.It is the samequestiontbt
caused two New York SHO leaders to resign
before the summerbegan. Is the SHP to con-
cern itself with political issues, or is it a
service and educationally-orientedorganisa-
tion? I believethat any local SHP is doomedto
failure unlessthe studentsand communitypem
ple are in agreementon this question.One of
our major problemsw= thateventhe sttidenti
could not agree among themselvesas to pur-
pose. Those of us who had been working and
preparing for the project during the year had
difficultyunderstandingand were angered by
the lack of commitmentdisplayedby some of
the people who came in June. They, in turn,
were angeredby our attitude,which at times
must have seemed more dogmatic than r
tional. It was never reallystatid, either in the
application or at orientation, that the SHP
wasn’t “just a job,” and that people who wer-
en’t really willing h commit themselveswere
not wanted.For that r-son, it w=, wrong of
some of us to expect (and often to demand)

commitment,I never understoodthe rationale
that gave lowest priority in the selectionof
studentsfor this year to people who had pre-
vious SHP experience.If studentsare willing
to come back after one summer’? experience,
they must be committed.4,P., M S
d L E S

I was confusedaboutthe role of SHP in gen-
eral. It was not clearto me whetherit was sup-
posedto be a serviceproject or a politicalpro-
ject for better healthcare. As a result, I did
not know whichway to go. Therewas a lackof
communicationin the local Newarkproject as
to which directioneveryonewasheaded;every-
one seemedto be doing his own thing. So it
turned out that I acted mainly in the service
role becauseit is too difficultto make any at
tack on organizationwithout cooperativesup-
port. When any movementson the administra-
tion of the hospitalwere planned,I thinkmed-
ical studentsbecamefearful of being thrown
out of medicalschool.—L.D.,Nursing S
N

Turning to the cold, hard facts, how do we
assist in providing good medical care for the
mostpeople?This, I feel, is almostan impossi-
bility for students.We do not have the knowl-
edge or power to provoke the radical changes
that are drasticallyneeded.The whole philoso-
phy of doctors and nurses,must be analyzed
and evaluated,and this is a task that mustbe
accomplishedindividuallyby every personwho
enterstheseprofessionsand is responsiblefor
the quality of care they give, In one’s mind,
there must be no distinction between race,
creed; or nationality,but each mustbe treated
as an importantperson, “my patient,” and I
must do my best to assist “my patient” with
his every need—physical,psychological,socio-
economic,etc. Our job is not finishedwhen we
have handled the priorities, such as medica-
tions, yet patientsare damn lucky if they get
eventheir immediateutmostneedsattendedto.
I think we can talk and talk abouthow an in-
dividual may assist in providing better care,
but we had better ask just what everyoneelse
is doing—including the people in influential
positions—to change health care delivery
systems,-P.B., N S Bronx.
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I see the role for next summer’s SHP
~g $$* % working directly to change institu-
tions. The latter, I know from last summer’s
experience,is extremelydifficultto do. I think
it is a necessarystep for SHO to take if it
wantsto provide any other service than ban-
daginga festeringwound.Changingan institu-
tion is a slow process, and student feI1ows
shouldrealize this, but not let this realization
discourage them. To illustrate how difficult
changeis one just has to askthe chiefsof each
service.If the chief has been on a servicefor
any length of time, and if he has just a little
sensitivity,he will tell you exactly what is
wrong with his service. Ignorance isn’t the
reason.This doesn’tmeanthat fresh eyes and
unclutteredminds will not bring about new
ideasfor change.

Changingthe institutionis directlyinvolved
withwhat the communityasksof us.The com-
munity feels that if we have no power to
change,then why are we offeringto help.This
statimentwas madeduring Orientation.Alone
it is hard for the communityto changea sys-
tem,but unitedwith the forces of peoplewho
will somedaybe a part of the system,it should
bepossibleto startchanges.

I think the project should stronglyemphas-
ize being of service to the community.Unfor-
tunately,medicalschoolshavea badreputation
of taking from the communitywithoutgiving
anything in return. Medical and nursing stu-
dentsstudy the ghettoso they can bettertreat
poor people. What do they do to change the
conditionsthat causeghettos? mat good is it
to knowthat poor housingadverselyinfluences
health if no effort is going to be made to
change these conditions?The sameappliesto
the realization that city hospitals give poor
care.This has beenknownfor a longtime,,but
the situationstill remains.I believethat with
educationcomesthe responsibilityto makeuse
of new ideasand information.If the responsi-
bility was takenthere would be no conflict on
the issue of who was benefitingfrom SHP, be-
cause both the student and the community
wouldbenefit.

I think that, as health professionalsto-be,
we should be concerned with prevention,
Cleansing a cut and bandaging it promotes

healing,but it doesn’t remove the glass from
the streets to prevent further cuts.—V.V.,
N S B

I don’t know anything about heart, stroke,
or cancer,and I don’tknowanythingaboutthe
enabling legislation behind regional medical
planning, but if we’re interested in future
funding we might look at SHO under two
lights; first, enviormentalhealth; second,com-
munityparticipation.

If the people in the Division of Regional
Medical Programs are serious about good
health, they’ve also got to be serious about
environmentalhealth. They’ve got to care
about good housing, safe streets, good trans-
portation,and decent incomes, At this stage,
they’re probably not committed enough to
stakeanything on those goals; but they may
be willing to keep us tootling along for a few
summers.At the very least, we can keep re-
mindingthem that they can’t set up routines
for testingand treatingpeople without know-
ing how their patients live, We could feed
them ideas on how to make their programs
accessible, acceptable; we could point out
things they should study, such as the- par-
ticular stressesof poverty and their relation
to heart disease. Somebody has got to re-
mind them that good ambulanceservice and
good telephoneservice is as important to the
propercare of patientsas a good surgicalsuite.
I thinkSHOcan act as a sourceof new ideasin
environmentalhealth;and act as a small force
fighting for good housing and decent Iiving
standards.

Communityparticipation can tie RMP to
SHO. Project fellows—studentsand particu-
larly community peopl~are better able to
identify the people and groups that RMP
shouldbe in contactwith to set up local com-
mittees.

As far as I can tell, RMP has no access to
thecommunity.SHOcan’t honestlyfunction as
thatentree,but it can steer RMP towards the
right people.And SHO can keep lines of com-
municationgoing both ways by telling RMP
who to contact and by telling the community
that RMP is moving in.-K,B., Medtid St*
d B
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Outsideof the community,SHP can play a
very importantrole. One of their major tasks
shouldbe to work withinthe medicalandother
professionalschools to change the curriculum
andto get more ghettoyouthadmittedto these
schools. Since the studentsare part of these
schools,theycan have a strongvoice andexert
pressure for change.—K.D.,M S
L E S

The white medicalstudentmust go back to
his own area and make vital changes come
about. He must work to get more blacks in-
volvedin the healthsciencesandin community
health. One way to do this would be to get
medical schools to admit more black students
andto start programsto get blackstudentsin-
terested in going to medical school. Medical
schoolsare going to have to make a specialef-
fort to seekout qualifiedblacksand encourage
themto enterthe healthsciences.—D.Y.,MedL
ml St*t, B r

I N
Q What direction do you think SHP

should take. Should it continueto try to edu-
cate the medical student to the needs of the
communityor try to help the community?Or
should students focus on working through
theirschools?

A: It was a good sensitizationexperience
for me, but there’s a limit on how much you
need.You could supplementthis experienceby
having medical students work through the
medical schools trying to get them to change
their orientation.We’re going to continueSHO
into the year,workingthroughour Community
Medicinedepartment.We tried this summerto
revolutionizefrom the inside,and reallydidn’t
do it. This is the questionto consider:whether
we can do more from withinthe whitemiddle-
classstructureas concernedmedicalstudents.I
thinkcontinuingSHPSwouldbe goodhere,but
they wouldhaveto be restructured;therehave
to be different guidelines. Somethinghas to
keep going during the summer, whether
throughSHPSor the medicalschool.It’s going
to be the same people anyway. But if it does
come throughthe medicalschool,right now is
the wrong time becausemedicalschoolsare too
reactionaryto be objective. * * *

R
I proposedan elaboratefreshmen orienta-

tion schemewith a flyer, talks at orientation
about the SHO project and communitymedi-
cine, a siminar program with many of the
partiesinvolvedduringthe summer,and a con-
tinued advocacyprogram. Through a variety
of intimidatingtactics, my efforts (and those
of a number of others) were squashed.Our
first flyer, dangerouslyhonest and filled with
what the administration considered hati-
truths, was not approved. We revamped the
flyer and sent it to the incoming fresh, along
with a bibliographyof books about the com-
munity they will enter. The administration
has refusedto give us time at orientationbe-
causethey doubt.our credibilityand demanda
sponsorandacceptanceby the medicalschool’s
studentcouncil.This is hardly feasiblebecause
the council won’t be meeting for another
monthor so, and the administrationthinkswe
have been “put off.” Hardly! The community
medicinedepartmentlikes our ideas and will
integratea tour of Newarkfor enteringfresh-
men into the biostatisticscurriculum. It now
dependson our organizingthe meansfor this
program.The seminarsmust be planned and
the structurefor an advocacy program devel-
oped.Whatwe haveproposedis student-family
advocacy,someemergencyroom advocacy,and
communitydoctor-studentinteraction.Much of
this will depend on the support of incoming
freshmen.—P.D.,M S N

To go out and try to be a revolutionary
groupcannotbe done through an organization
like SHP.Thesepeoplewho are going to try to
take over the Health Department,who are
going to go down there and force change,
that’sokay,butthat’s a differentgroup of peo-
ple,not us. If we did that we’d antagonizepeo-
ple and it would be detrimentalto our using
certdinfacilities.

If someonewere to tell me that we shouldn’t
have an office on Springfield Avenue in Ne-
wark,andmaybewe shouldwork in the hospi-
tal, I’d reallywant to know why. I understand
in a basic way the concept of black power,
wherea groupof peoplehas to get to a certain
levelof power to meet the white money estab-
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lishrnenton equal economicand psychological
grounds.I don’t think the SHPS are keeping
anyone down; I think we are helping the
NYCSand some of the littlekids aroundhere,
talking to ‘them, also assisting the people
through the advocacy program. Anyone who
says that we shouldn’tcome in is hung up in
his own thing which doesn’t seem to be rele-
vant to what we’re doing. We’re not putting
ourselvesin a positionof power, we’re putting
ourselvesin a positionof asking the commun-
ity, “What do you want us to do?’’—T,T, S
d C oN

The community-orientedprojects were more
successful in educating student fellows, but
they weren’t as successful in getting things
done.A lot of the time we got wrappedup in
the bureaucracy of these different agencies,
andthat shortensyour summergreatly. * * *

If the studentswere more radical * * * you
wouldget a lot lessdone.You wouldmakea lot
morenoiseandyou wouldget a lot moreof the
hospitalsand medical schoolsangry with you.
* * * I think in our situationthe bestthing is
to get somethingdone by working with these
people.In a place like Newarkwherethey get
nowhere with the administration,you can’t
work within the existing structure because
theywon’t hear you, so maybethere you have
to becomemore radical.It probablydependson
eachsituation.

I think the healthsystemas it is today has
to be changed,but when people talk about re-
volution,aboutscrappingthe systemand mak-
ing a new system,I don’t know. There has to
be a radical changeandmaybea revolutionary
change,but it has to comethroughwhatexists.
—W.S.,S C oB

I perfectly agree with attemptingto reor-
ganize the entrenched,oppressingsuperstruc-
tures in America that are the source of so
muchagony. However,I think it is a mistake
to ignore the immediate stopgap measures,
especiallyif one is involvedin the deliveryof
healthservices.I thinkthat the abovetwo are
not mutuallyexclusiveand it would be wrong
to focus on one h the exclusionof the other.—
B.F.,M S B r

After the initial phase of orientation to
MartlandMedical Center, I limited myself to
working with individualsof the Newark com-
munitywho had some specifichealthproblem,
attemptingto procure good medical care for
themand, throughthis, to effectsomechanges
for better healthcare in general..This led to
constructivecriticism of and suggestionsfor
the facilities I came in contact with such as
clinics, social service and welfare. I found my
suggestionsusuallyreceivedwith much hostil-
ity and also a sense of hopelessness.But I
found most health and social service profes-
sionals agreed that the city of Newark must
improveexistinghealthand social services,as
well as create better facilities. Unfortunately,
by the time this relationshipof trust and mu-
tualconcernfor the communitywas developed,
it was time for me to write this report and
leave.In actuality,nothing was accomplished.
—K.S., N S N

* * * I g t C LiberationSchoolh
the seminaron hospitalsto hearthe “radicals”
holdforth. I describethe suit (againstthe city
hospitals) and ask for assistanceon a future
suit against Harlem Hospitalto obtain better
healthcare for the community.I am stunned
by the apparentindifferenceand evenhostility
of the group, and come away very troubled.—
R.H.,L S B

Too many times during the course of this
summerI have seenhighly idealisticand well-
motivatedSHP workerstry to attacktoo large
a problem (example,the poorhealthcare given
by City Hospital).Frustratedin their attempti
to accomplishanything tangible, their energy
becomeschanneledinto hypercriticism.Even-
tually, this criticism leads to antagonismand
ill will, and the SHP worker gets discouraged,
throws up his hands and quiti.-B.W., M
c S N

Unfortunately,I.and manyotherstudentfel-
lows came to the project with the psychologi-
cal orientation that somethingcould be done
about the political problemsthrough our ser-
vice activities. As the summerprogressed,it
became obvious that a different focus is re-
quired.Getting out of my psychological“set”
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and into anotherbag proved to be difficultand
frustrating, since little can really be accom-
plished by individualsin the area of political
activism, especially twenty or so students,
without any power base, attemptingpolitical
activism directed at intransigenthealthestab-
lishment professionals.—W.S., M S
d H

T S H P
A T C

I N
In terms of basic directionsfor SHP in the

future, and one of the limitationsof this sum-
mer’s project, it seemedto someof us residents
in the communitywho’re struggling with the
basic problems of inadequatecare, could be
giving more attention to developingsubstan-
tive positions on how better care could be de-
veloped.We feel that evenwhile studentsare
involved with problems of personal practices
and intergroup relations * * *’ for example
how they can relate to other groups such as
the Neighborhood Youth Corp+they still
have a basic responsibilityto think about the
problems of institutionalchange,taking reso-
lutions and making their positions known,
thinkingthroughthesethings.

* * * Different communitiesare at different
stages of evolution. On the Lower East Side,
where there’s already some substantialcom-
munity control, you have a differentsituation
than in a totally unorganized community,
where the basic leadershipwhich is there has
to be discoveredand put togetherin a coalition.
I was surprised‘to find that (some of the com-
munity people at the final conference) did not
know an~hing about,hospitil affiliationspro-
grams and who’s controlling the development
of care in their own areas,becauseall summer
long there haz been no discussionof this. I
think that if the students,who really do have
substantiveknowledgeor can get it in a hurry,
don’t make this knowledge available to com-
munity residents, they’re losing a very great
opportunityto do the very thingsthey say they
believein.

One of the problems in an organizedcom-
munity is the danger of subvertingthe com-
munity leaders who are already in operation.

5
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We had one subcommittee which perhaps
would have functioned better if there wasn’t
such a temptationto let the students do the
work. They were very helpful,but I think that
the communityresidentwho was the chairman
of the committeewouldhavefelt more of a res-
ponsibilityto draw togetherPuerto Rican and
Negro neighbors on that committee,if those
four studentshadn’t been there functioningas
a good substitute.In a less organizedcommun-
ity, if there’s a vacuum,then you can put to-
getheryour leadership—whetherit’s chairmen
of social clubsor ministersof churchs; put to-
gethera coalitionand talk to them.This argu-
ment that “we don’t know who the community
is, so we can’t talkto anybody,”doesn’tgo, be-
causeyou couldput togethera coalitionof who
it is.

* +:* The basic maturity level of students
varies,Someof themare very happy to play a
neighborlyrole, to help someonedo something.
There are others whose need for a role is so
great that they have to go in and do it for
them. It might be that communitiesought to
develop screening processes and use certain
kindsof studentsin certainprojects. Somestu-
dents might be more ready than others for a
highly confidentialor difficultcommunitystra-
tegic problem.You wouldn’twantto talk about
thosethingsto studentswho are toddlingwhen
it comesto being able to relate in a comforta-
ble way to communitypeople.Maybe we could
developprogramsfor studentswhich are basi-
cally immersementprograms. In other words,
maybe there could be a subcommitteeof some”
community organization concerned with just
taking students around, showing them what
miseryis, and how peopleare struggling.That
way they could get a first-handunderstanding
of whythingsneedto be changed.

I think there’s a line between commitment
andaccomplishment;it’s somethingwe haven’t
given enoughthought to. Just because a stu-
dent is committedand deeplyconcernedabout
giving better health care doesn’t mean he’s
going to be ableto use his time in a way that’s
going to accomplish that, Then there’s the
questionof how h hook that concern up to an
awarenessof the constrictions
systems: the medical power

of the medical
structure, the
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questionsof State policy and city policy, and
the planning mechanisms, and how these
things to which we had very little access as a
communitywere impinging upon us. In what
way werethe studenti addressingthemselves
to this? In order to understandthat, the stu-
dents,perhaps,would have to go from an im-
mersementexperiencein the communityinto a
seminar, the kind that Robb Burlage runs.
Frankly, the students have a lot of power,
withinthe medicalinstitutionsand on a policy
level, if they want to put their energy in that
direction.

* * * perhaps if their contributions‘in com-
munitieswere judged programmaticallyneces-
sary, then let those students be funded, but
let’snot just pay themto come in and sit down
and decide what they want to do. I think if
you’re reallytrying to developdeepcontactbe-
tweencommunitypeopleand middle-classpeo-
ple, you don’t do it by putting a glob of people
downin a storefrontand lettingthembe there
from nine-to-five.You do it by placing individ-
uals carefully into situations where they get
involvedin family life and becomeaware, in a
visceralway, of what life is, as in the Peace
Corps and American Friends Service pro-
grams.* * *

We have to be humble about trying new
models. We ought to experiment and if one
thing doesn’t work let’s try another. I think
you havea beautifulelementhere amongthese
studenkwho are dedicated,and they ought to
have an opportunity to do something‘basic,
whetheror not they can bring the rest of their
structurealong with them. Two or three are
going to live in the communitynow. Of course,
the LowerEast Side is a neatplace to live, and
I think a lot of people come because of that,
but as they become communityresidentsthey
may play a completely different role.—S.D.,
C oW L E S

I believethat there is no place for an SHP
on the Lower East Side next summer unless
the students maintain a continuing relation-
ship with the community.This meansthat the
projects started must not be dropped during
the rest of the year. The communityis justifia-
bly cynical about “outsiders” who comein and

experimenton themand then leave when their
interestflags.I don’t eventhink it is our deci-
sionasto whetherwe havesucceededor failed.
If we leave while they are still willing to ac-
cept,or tolerate,our presencewe are being de-
structiveby once again reinforcing their cyni-
cismaboutoutsiders.From what I’ve seen,the
communitypeople are honest rather than po-
lite, and will tell us to get the hell out when
they want us to go.—J.P., M S
L E S

Though we did accomplishsome things in
the Harlemarea, I hope that there is a more
efficientway to spend the fifteen to twenty
thousanddollarsthat went into just the sala-
ries for the project personnel.I am not at all
surethat we were justifiedin, first, going into
their communityas we did, without an invita-
tion, and then in leaving after doing our 1
week thing. True, we have left some perma-
nent accomplishments,but they are really the
resultsof the work of a very few people who
had been working independentlyof SHP be-
fore the summerand who will continueto do
so afterthesummer.Therewere just too many
peoplegetting too much money to accomplish
what, for the most part, amountedto little
more than a temporaryand insignificantser-
vice for the communityand a sensitizingexpe-
rience for themselves.—S.G.,M S
H

We are surprisedto find kindnessand con-
cernfor us amongthesepeoplein Harlemwho
seeminglydo not care about anything. On the
otherhand,thereis no way for the membersof
theprojectto becomeacquaintedwith the com-
munityas a whole,andso the work that can be
accomplishedis small. We remain outsiders
who come and go, like the summer.—A.G.,
NursingS H

Onemain complaintI have is that our pro-
ject shouldhave beenmore involvedwith comm-
unity groupsor institutions.In thatway, our
presencewouldhavebecomeknownto the peo-
ple of Harlemand therewouldhave been less
of an aura of “here’s a bunch of college kids
comingin for thesummer.”I don’t know if th?
communitywas awareenoughof our existinte
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to have felt this way, but individualsin the
group were self-consciouslest this be the ap-
pearance we present.-M.I., Psychology St%
dent,H

When I began work in this project, I knew
nothing about SHP. I knew that I was sup-
posed to be a liaison betweenthe project stu-
dentsandthe community.I becamemore.I did
everything from house-calling on unwed
mothersto cleaning and removing garbage at
theproject officein the SouthBronx.

In the beginning,I merelyperformedmy du-
tie+appointed andvolunteered-withoutmuch
thoughtto thereasonsfor being of thisproject.
Then I began to think. I questioned; I was
answered; I was disgusted.

According to the project fellows and SHO
literature,the main goal was “sensitization”of
white, middle-class,medical students.A per-
fectly rational idea—from the white medical
student’sviewpoint.But from the moral point
of view, this is an horrendousinjustice to the
community!How can SHP invadea ghetto (to
“help,” of course) with an army of whitemedi-
cal studenti,andfor ten weeksperform actsof
charity and fellowship, but simultaneously
have the anguishof the ghetto as a secondary
r for justifying the existenceof SHP?

The makeupand foundationof SHP mustbe
changed.In fact, it had betterbe changed,or it
will get kicked from one ghetto to another
until there are no ghettos left. (And then its
o a lwill be Scarsdaleand similar
communities.)

SHO must have total commitmentto the
community,but not a paternalcommitment.It
musthelptrain black,PuetroRican andall mi-
nority groupsto help their brothersandsisters
in a meaningful manner. By meaningful, I
meanmeaningfulfrom the communitypoint of
view, not the interpretationof the community
point of view by the white medicalstudents.—
C.R., C oW B

The health care in my community is very
poor. It’s the worst possible care anyonecould
get. This is why people stay away from the
hospitaluntil the last minute.Having students
come in the summeris not helping.The num-
ber of people reached by SHPS this summer

does not cover a third of the peoplewho arc in
needof help.It’s a wasteof time for everyone.
You have studentswho thinktkey have done a
great job, but it’s becausethey filledtheir own
needto “help poor people,’’—H.,., Community
W B

The main goal of the StudentHealthProject
is to helpthe peopleof the community.At first,
peoplewere reluctantto acceptany outsideas-
sistance, but gradually they began to realize
that sooner or later they would need someone
to help them, and they began to assimilate
with the so-called ‘~foreigners.”Now, at the
end of the summer, when things are really
getting on their feet, everyone js packing his
bag and sayjng “goodbye.” Once again, the
communityis hjt with the hard truth—noone
reallycares.—C.B.,NYC,Brwx.

Ideally, I think a project such as this one
should strive to makeitself obsolete; the goal
should be to help the people become more in-
terested and show them how to gain more
power to solve those problems which continu-
ally afflicttheir dajly lives.—I.B.,M S
d B

It is just that you have to decidewhat SHO
is out to do. If it is to educatestudents,then
the communjtyis a good place, but jf it is to
help the communjtythen maybe there are bet-
ter places than out with communjtygroups,—
W.S., S C B

W S I B
C

S W T R
O T W S I T
B C

PositionPapersPresentedByWillardFinderson,
LeslieClarke,Mrs.AltaneseMaxwell,and Peter
Dorsen(Moderator).

I beljevethat there is a place for white stu-’
dents in a non-white communityto a certain
extent, but just becauseyou’re in the medical
profession does not mean that you don’t need
NYCSto serve as your contactto the commun-
jty. If you were to”go out jnto the community
and t t run your program by yourselves,
you’d be rejected. Someonewas saying yester-
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day that he would like to run the show him-
self, but for too long we’ve been dependenton
the whites to tell us about ourselves.For in-
stance,whitesrun the schoolsystemfor us,and
thismeansthat our childrenlearnaboutthem-
sehes through whites, and that shouldn’tbe.
We shouldhave our own school systems,our
own televisionand ‘radio stations,things like
that. This way we can express ourselves,we
can tell our childrenabout themselveswithout
thehelpof whiteswho distorthistory.

As far as having a lot of white students
come into nonwhite communities,they do no
help.They shouldgo to their own communities
and expressto their own peoplehow we feel.
It’s easierfor you to talk to your own people.
Of course, you have to come here to find out
whatit’s likefor yotirself,but it’s very difficult
for you to tell me how I shouldlive. The non-
white communityneeds help from just about
everybody. I’m just trying to say you can’t
comeinto this communityandsay you’re going
to do it on your own, becauseyou can’t. If you
want to help, you can go back to your own
communityand expresshow we feel and what
we need. We should let you know what we
need,andthis way you cantry to openthe eyes
of your brothersand sisters,andmaybewe can
get along togetherin this world.—W.F.,NYC,
B r-

At the beginningof the summer,I raised a
big stink about why a white student would
wantto comeinto a blackcommunity.I said if
theywant to helpthe blackcauseso muchthey
oughtto give their own communitiesthe word.
Now it is the endof the summer,andI’m going
to reversemypreviousposition.

This has come about by much experience,
muchthought,and a little bit of ink on paper.
The placeof the white student,if he is sincere,
is in the black community doing what he
knows best. There is no way of knowing if a
studentis sincere,that is up to him. In my ex-
periencethis summer,the blackman did noth-
ing but b.s. Oncethey got a title and$20,000a
year, the black bourgeois in all the top posi-
tions forgot their roots. Give a blackmanthat
title and his moneyand you don’t seehim any-
more. The white students I worked with

seemeda bit more dedicatedto what they were
doing.I don’t care if you call me UncleTom or
traitor or any other such names,my first con-
cern is with the welfare of my people.What I
want is black sincerity, and whether you be
blackor white you can have that. I saw dedi-
cated black studentsthis summer and I also
saw the other ones. I’m not saying there are
not white studentswho b.s. I just didn’t come
acrossanythis summer.For this reasonI don’t
carewho comesinto the community,any color,
as longas he is sincere—blacksincere.I noticed
that all some of the militantsdid was call for
“Black Power;“ they didn’t do anything.—
L.C.,NursingS B

The bias of this report is that of a white,
middleclassmedicalstudent.Perhapsas a rep-
resentativeof this group, I deriveda lot more
from Newark’sCentralWard than I could con-
tribute. My skills were certainly limited, and
my credibility often questioned. I definitely
couldbe of better service as a physician,as a
lawyer,as a nurse,for example,once my train-
ing was completed,if I were assignedto a spe-
cific task, And particularly,I think, if the pe-
riod of time in which I was involved in the
communitywas longer.But again, I think this
period of sensitization,and perhaps even the
small amount I did accomplish,was impor-
tantfor what I might be able to give later to
medicineand to the community.Perhaps also
our impatience,becausewe were only working
for ten weeks,was quite importantbecausewe
were more demandingof change and cutting
redtape.

On the one hand,the studentalreadyhas el-
ementaryknowledgeof his profession and his
skills, so that he can be a liaison for those
less informed about what quality of health
carethey shouldbe getting—whatis adequate,
and what their rights are in terms of health
care. I think the white medical studentcould
get the ball rolling, as we did in many cases
this summer.But I think it’s up to community
healthcouncilsstaffedwith communityperson-
nel to replace him. This suggests, I think, a
definitelypoliticalapproach.

I also think it’s awfully importantthat the
“volunteers” continue into the winter if they
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only time my kids will get a chance to get
somethingbetter is if a group of white people
get togetherand say, okay, we’re going to do
thisfor you.

Are you suggesting that we do not have a
place,that we’re makinga mistakeby coming
in?

Right,you do not have a place! Besides,and
this has been getting me angry all summer
you’ve been getting involvedin personal,deep
problems,and all you can really do is go to
Welfarewith them,or take themto the hospi-
tal, and t you’ve got a file of everybody’s
personalsex life and everythinglike that, and
thenyou leave. I don’t believethat your mind
is so togetherthat you’re not going to discuss
thesethings that you’re not going to have an
i of “this is how they live” kind of thing. I
really believe that this plays in your mind
after you leave. There were very few white
students this summer who didn’t have that
typicalattitude—maybethey can’t help it. But
you don’t understandhow the systemhas made
usthis way—youjust say, well,this follows up
withthingsI have beentaughtall my life, and
thismakesyoufeel superior. * * *

Can I put it to you and ask, why are you
here with us now if you don’t believe in
it. ***

I’m angry at myself the whole summer,be-
causesomeonetold me, I think you’ll like this
job becauseyou’re outgoing and you sincerely
havea feeling for people,andyou might really
enjoy doingthis kind of work. WhenI went to
orientationI got an impressionthat a lot of
thingswere going to be done for my people.I
resentedthe ideathat white peoplewouldhave
to be there to keep doing it, damn it; but all
right, I thought there was still going to be
somethingdone.And thenall of the thingsyou
saidyou weren’tgoing to do, suchas, you wer-
en’t coming in with microscopes,and you wer-
en’t going to write books, and stuff like that.
YOUcame in and starteddoing the samedamn
things you said you weren’t’going to do. And
thatmademe disgusted* * * thatmademe a
part of your sneaky,underhandedway of get-
ting what you want. I think the only oneswho
got anythingout of this were the studentswho
maybewill get a credit in school,or the “edu-

cation”of workingin the community.I’m very
ashamedof myself, and very disgusted with
myself, and I would never, ever get into any-
thinglikethisagain * ‘< *

Whenever anybody from SHP took some-
body to the hospital,they got better care that
day, but the day that you couldn’t be there to
take them, they got the run-around,they got
the sameold thing.SHP isn’t going to be here
all the time, I don’t think. What’s going to
happenafter SHPis gone?

If SHP was ableto get a few peoplein, was
ableto get servicesfor them,I thinkthat when
SHP movesout,thesepeoplewill get so angry,
they will get together and try to organize in
the way in which SHP tried to get them ser-
vice. So SHP, I feel, did something, even
if * * * only to get them angry. They’re
goingto be angryif theycan’t get it any more, ~~
so I thinkwe didsomething.

I think it’s ridiculousto assumethat every ,x
whiteman that comesinto the black commun-
ity is there just to take advantageof the peo-
ple, is therenot to give anthing,just to be do-
gooders.I thinkmany studentsthat went into
theblackcommunitiesthis summerreallywere
interestedand wantedto change the situation
of the people. We have our hangups in the
white community,but I think the blacks have
to%the fact that some black people distrust
all white people, this is something that’s
wrongwithour society.We’re headingtowards .
an all-blackand an ail-white society. This is
terrible.If we’re going to stay out of the black
community,all you’re going to headfor is two
separatecommunities.The fact that white peo-
ple give a damnaboutwhat’s going on in the
blackcommunityis a very good thing, and I do
thinkwe havesomethingto offer; I thinksome
peoplereally care aboutwhat goes on and can
go into a black community and ask people,
“how wouldyou like us to help?’! and then do
for thesepeopleexactlywhat they want us to
do. I thinkthis is performing a service,and I
thinkthe white persondoes have such a place
in the blackcommunity.And you say it would
be better if we had black studentsgoing into
the community,but we don’t have them now.
Whatare we goingto.do,wait aroundfor 10to
20yearsuntiltheycome?
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are acceptedin the community.I’m thinkingin
terms of the structure of the welfare rights
programwherethere are outsiderspresent,but
communitypeoplemust administerand pursue
claimsthemselves.

I think it really should dependon the local
climateof the particular area, as to just how
much a studentdoes become involved.On the
one hand, he can live, work, and sleep in the
area as VISTA workers do, or he can merely
work out of a storefront and r t his
whitemiddle-classneighborhoodfor reasonsof
safety or convenience.He can also choose to
work in an emergency room or agency and
neverentercertainpartsof thecommunity.

Certainly, the community is cynical about
10-weekdo-gooders.It is cynical about ques-
tionnaire makers and posters. It is cynical
about photographers and bookwriters who
many times catih the people’smisery on their
films or in their books, which only supports
the distortion whites already m have. I
think the questionis: Is this worth the time,
effort, and money involved?—P.D., M
S tN

The studentsworking with the community
duringthe summerin the Harlemproject were
very helpful and they reallyworked very hard
in our communityto help our children and to
serve their healthneeds.They seemedso dedi-
cated. If there was any questionwe workers
wanted answered, or whatever systems and
medicalterms neededexplainingthey did it. I
think their being here was great as long as
they provide a service to help the community
to do what was needed. And if they didn’t
reach but ten children and did a very good
thing for thosechildren,thenthey belong,And
that goes for all white students.I think more
of this work should be done, but not on the
basis of color, or what the communityis, or
whether you belong. You belong wherever
there is a need for dedicatedpeople.—A.M.”,
C oW H

O D i
I was just wondering if WF’S argument

could be a counterattack,becauseyou feel the
NYCShave been attackedso far. I workedin
Harlem, and I worked for a few weekswith

another white student. We didn’t have any
NYC’s with us and we were acceptedin Har-
lem. We got a few wisecracks,sure, but that
was minor. We had health services to ‘give to
these people and we went out and gave it to
them.Just becausewe were white they didn’t
refusehelp; theywantedit.

Do you think if there had been just black
students,do you think they’d have been more
effective?

I don’tknow,it just workedout in Harlem.I
don’tknowthesituationin Brooklyn.

I thinkas a communityperson,you can iden-
tify more with a black student than a white
student.Of course,if you havesomeservicesto
offer, the peoplewould be stupidif they didn’t
take advantageof it. I’m just saying they’re
more inclinedto accept a black person than a
white. They’ll still accept the services, but in
differentdegrees.

I workedin the SouthBronx area, and I got
a chanceto talk to a lot of the people. In my
community,you always see white people pick-
ing up our kids; you see white people taking
our kids to camp; you see white people teach-
ing themduringthe winter months.Why can’t
we have black peoplebeing taught to do these
kindof things?

A personwho needshelp isn’t going to say,
“I’m notgoing to acceptit becausehe’s white”;
a personwon’t do that. But we get the feeling
that we always have to be led by whites,
whites have to take us to the hospital, etc. I
reallyreject this thing of patientadvocacy.All
right, it’s one thing for me as a black person
(althoughI feel kind of uncomfortable)taking
a 60-or 70-year-oldwomanto the hospital just
likeshe’sa babybut for a whitepersonto do it
makes them feel a continual dependence on
white:. I’ve even met some black people who
would rather a white studentwould do some-
thingfor themthana blackstudent,You know
why? Becausewhite society has taught them,
“don’t trust your own kind of people”; it’s a
sick thing that they would prefer to be taken
by a white student.* * * You’re not letting
themgrow, you’re keepingthem down by con-
stantlycomingin andleadingthem.

I don’t want you coming in to take‘my kids
to thepark,or on hikes.It wouldseemthat the
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The thing about black self-esteem,and tak-
ing somethingaway from a black person by
being white and having to ao somethingfor
them, that’s really beautifully expressea in
Carmichaelana Hamilton’sbook, B P
a t P oo L iIt’s reallya very
gooa documenton this. To get to the things
you were talking about, how woula you re-
structureSHO,so that it woula ao what is the
most importantthing, to traincommunitypeo-
ple to ao whatmeaicalstuaentsthinkthey can
ao. I think SHO at Yale in New Haven has
aone the best thing along this line, which is,
they have as many community workers as
stuaents.* * ‘$ Maybe SHO shoula just be a
sort of enablingforce, so that we can enable
communitypeopleto ao things for themselves.

I thinkwhatwe shoulahavebeenaoing was
giving our expertise,what we know about the
hospitals,to communityorganizations,anathis
is the pattern we can take for next summer.
We shoulago in and work with thesecommun-
ity groups during the year, so that we woula
have someplan of going in next summer.Then
we coulasay, OK,you knowwe’ve learneahow
the wetiaresystemworks,ana we knowhow a
hospitalsystemworks,ana now we’re going to
work with a group of five or six people from
your communityorganization;we’re going to
tell them all we know about health and wel-
fare systems.* * * I think that’s where we
can work, ana eventuallywe’ll work ourselves
out; that’swhatwe shoulaworkfor. * * *

I thinkblackpeopleare all trying to reacha
level of priae, esteemin themselvesana things
like that, so that, when they reach this level,
they can communicatewith the white people,
with the white power structure.So they’re all
going towards this one aim, to communicate.
Whatyou’re doingaownon the bottomis irrel.
evant.We needhelp,in allkinasof forms.

The whole concept of white studentsgoing
into a blackcommunityto offerwhat theyhave
to offer-some mysterious type of expertise
which I have yet to sebis totally bogus, be-
cause what took place in Newark this
summer * * * I coula have gottentwenty-five
highschoolkiasto do theexactsamething.

I think you’re being very naive, very conde-
scending, very racist, and everything else

that’s sick aboutour society,in supposingthat
community people aon’t know what good
health care is, or how to get it. These people
have learnea over the course of many years
what bad healthcare is. And if you go up to
any one of thesepeoplein the clinics,theywill
tell you why their treatment is bad. They
might say, my discomfort is aggravate by
going to the hospital,rather than being eased.
Rather than having their problemsalleviate,
their situationhasbecomechronicthroughbaa
healthcare,

What you neea is outspoken,militantpeople
who gather people arouna them ana make
themselvesmore assertive to demandcertain
things. If you are a powerlessboay, ana you
aemana from a powerful boay, you’re not
going to get anything,which is the case in Ne-
wark. The Newark City Hospital is a very
powerful body, very bureaucratic,very much
in the system.They know they’re very power.
ful, ana they aon’t have to “sit aown” to real-
ize their power. But the communitypeople,
often, have only one recourse open to them:
they have to Bogart, they may have to close
aown a hospital, they may have to burn it
down. Ana there are plenty of people in Ne-
wark right now who woula rather aie in the
streets than use that Newark City
Hospitil * “ *

What you need for white stuaents,first of
all, is to get awayfrom this thing of comingin
to learn about us. Whites always want to be
one jump aheaaof not only what we’re think-
ing, but of how we’re going to go aboutaoing
it. Morethanthat,theyw to be ableto give
their suggestions ana exercise control over
how ana what we’re going to ao. There are
plentyof blackpeoplein Newark,ana in other
black communitiesarouna the Greater New
York area,who haveplentyof iaeasabouthow
they’re going to changethings.The whitesare
very curiousaboutthis; they can’t,stanato sit
back anawork in theirown communities.Some
of the really liberal whites realize how aeca-
aent their own societyis, so they reject work-
ing in their own society; they want to come
down and leechoff the black society.And they
can ao it with the StuaentHealth Organiza-
tion, the same way they’ve aone it with all
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theseanti-povertyprograms,acrossthe board.
You’ve got to get away from this thing of

not rehiring eventhe few whiteswho perform
well in the project during the course of the
summer,who get beyondthis learningexperi-
ence, who finally realize what they can offer,
and who can then c in and differ with it.
The second summer, these kids aren’t even
hired by SHO; SHO’Sintentionis to bring in
more leeches,to suck and learn off the black
community.This is what these kids do, and
when they go back to their own medical
schools, they can’t do a damn thing. They
aren’t going to Bogart their way into those
buildings, they aren’t going to do the very
things they’re demandingof black people.I’m
not saying we want to make a parallelhealth
system, I don’t think that. a lot of blacks
today want to see a parallel of the white
society. We don’t want to have black folks
doing to their own folks, what white fo~
have been doing to us for so long. mat you
have to have is creative people who will
help develop totally new methods in health
delivery systems. If whites are going to
comeinto a blackneighborhood,the blackpeo-
ple in that neighborhoodshoulddeterminewho
the whitesa who will return.The white stu-
dentswho worked in the Newark community
shouldsubmitthemselvesto evaluationif they
wantto work the next summer.The blackpeo-
ple they workedwith shouldsay whichonesof
themshouldcomeback.

I think that white studentscould definitely
serve a role in a black community.Maybe not
makeup a blackcommunityhealthcouncil,but
they can certainlyeducatetheir own fo~s as
to what’s going on by working from out here.
We can get moredonethatway. We havethree
or four kids who go to the New JerseyCollege
of Medicine.They have beenmore effectiveby
associatingthemselveswith communitypeople,
with the high school kids, and with the non-
hospital people, rather than doing it the
other way around. If they did it the other
way around, they’d get co-opted, they’d get
softened.A lot of the health science students
have seen how really desperatethe situation
is. Two or three of themhave beenthreatened
with being kicked out of school, just because

the administrationdidn’t want SHO peopleto
inform freshmen about how there should be
more involvementwith communitypeople as
part of their medicalschool education+ome-
thing as simple as that. Some of this experi-
enceis vital if white peopleexpwt to practice
inblackareas.

As far as providingan immediateservicefor
peopIe in a communitylike Newark, that is
vital,becausethesepeoplereally don’t want to
be botheredwith you if you can’t do something
definitefor them.And white kids can do this.
Theycan comewith a clearmind as to exactly
wherethey stand.A lot of them are just too
mixed up, because in a place like Newark
there’s always talk about violence, and when
suchtalk hits the fan, where a you going to
be? I rememberthat at all the meetings,just
before the project got under way, they kept
talkingaboutwhat are you going to do in case
of violence.And I just satthere and said,man,
you people shouldknow what you’re going to
do. If you’ve arrivedat a certain point, either
you get the hell out or you know which side of
a gun you’re going to stind on. It seemsstupid
that they would worry about it since they
would have been working at the hospital all
summer.The first thing you would do is go
thethe hospital,becausepeopleare going to be
comingin there,all banged-upand shot-up,or
whatever,so you couldbe the most help there.
That’sthe way they can be the most helpnow,
whentherearenoriots,inthecity hospital.

Patientadvocacyis a beautifulandmeaning-
ful thing.We didn’tdrop it, we got hustledout
of the hospital.The hospital is scared of the
community,and some of the medical students
are even scared of the community,though I
think quite a few of them got over that. But
the immediate service, the advocacy, is ex-
tremelyimportant.Even if this project was all
black, if they did not offer an immediateser-
vice to people,it wouldbe uselessand stupid;
theywouldn’tbeableb helpanybody.

Therecouldbe a placefor SHP next summer
in Newark.Apart from antagonizingpeoplein
MartlandHospital,studentfellows only antag-
onizedeach other this summer.I would arop
the policy that former studentfellows not be
hiredthe following year. This shouldbe based
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merin the ghetto.-L.C,, NursingStud~t, Ne-
w

There ii a certain core of adults in Newark
who have reallyhad it. They don’t believeany-
body,or anybodyin a positionof power, or the
city government.They are also struggling for
their own living, and because we’re college
graduates, they aren’t going to believe us.
We’re too clean and too “Establishment.”
We’re not living and sharingtheir experiences
with them. You can be white and share the
experiencesandget acceptedby doingthe same
thing, by being a day laborer. I really think
youhaveto breakthateconomicbarrier and do
thesametypeof workto reachthem.

I’ve had one negativeexperience;it was sort
of funny. Oneof the studentfellows who didn’t
have his name tag on was talking to a guy
from the African place across the street.Then
I camein with my nametag on andbrokein on
the conversation;the guy took one look at me
andsaid, “Are you a medicalstudentfrom the
medical school?” When I said, “Yes”, he just
got up andwalkedout.He didn’t say anything,
he just got up and walkedout of an elaborate
conversation.—D.T., S C oN
w

Those non-black people who are selected
shouldbe more carefullyscreenedfor attitudes
and grasp of the problem. An upper middle-
classstudentwho honestlyseesnothingwrong
with taking photographsof human suffering
with his Nikon–F is a mistake.His presence
and his blunderingare too expensive.Let him
learn’elsewhere.Asking to be shown through
someone’shome for the purposeof seeingjust
howbad it is is too much.Is he going to & it?
—A.M.,N u rN

I was assignedto ‘be a patient advocateout
of a povertyprogramstorefront,the tiague of
AutonomousBronx Organizationsfor Renewal
(LABOR). The officewas locatedin the middle
of an old tenementarea with both black and
PuertoRican residents.The assignmentat first
seemedto be a challengingapproachb the ad-
vocacy work beuuse LABOR’s primary con-
cernis organizingtenantiaroundhousingcode
violations,I was to work with a community

worker on GouveneourPlace, a short block
which offered ampleopportunityfor being or-
ganizedaroundhousing,sanitation,and health
issues.

The first three weeks were spent planning
andexecutinga block cleanupand block party
—the accepted way of getting the residents
“fired up” for tenantcouncil meetingsset up
by the LABOR staff. While discussing code
violationswith tenants,I was able to uncover
very few medicalproblems,but heard a bar-
rage of complaintsagainst the sanitationde-
partment and the police who have failed to
come through with a play street for three
summers.The block swarms with kids, from
toddlers to teenagers,and no one hears the
angry parents’ protests against speedersand
the dirty streets. I decided,therefore, to ex-
plore the possibilityof closing off the street
to through traffic. While the cleanup and
block party were successfulas stopgap meas-
ures, neither provided the expected induce-
ment to organize tenant councils. Nor were
the petitions signed by all residentsor meet-
ings with police successfulin getting through
city bureaucracy and around uncooperative
tenantsto get thestreetclosed.

I had questionedthe merit of suchmeasures
asa meansof gettingto thepeopleandhelping
them work together. It was explainedto me
that this mostlyblack-inhabitedblock had not
respondedto past organizationefforts despite
thevast needfor the attentionfrom city agen-
cies which group effort initiates. I felt that
this communitywas apatheticbecauseafl OUL
side agencieshad failed to use the manpower
potentialalreadythere.EvenLABOR operated
by importing black organizers from other
areas.

Were the people unresponsivebecauseI ap-
pearedb have initiatedeffortsto get the street
closedoff? I think it naiveto settleon such a
simpleanswer,but I did begin to realizehow
these people feel about whites coming inti
theirhomes,exposingtheir dilemmaof apathy
and an unresponsivesystem controlling their
lives. Appearingto know more aboutthe sys-
temand how to applypressure,the whitesare
expectedto do for themwhat they have been
unableto do. I wastoldby manyof the oqtspo-
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on performance and comparabilitywith the
non-white community. Community people
should not be “used” to train liberal white
leeches,or evento help thembecomemore well
informed.Onlythose who know what they can
offer andhow they can offer it shouIdbe hired.

SHO could possibly split its forces for the
summer project into two forces. Those who
will work in non-white, for example, black
communities,and those who will talk to their
own folks.—R.P., C oW N
w

I N
Q DOyou think the healthstudentsrelated

to theNewarkcommunitywell?
A: Yes, they fitted in very nicely, they wer-

en’t too anxious, they were understanding,
very pleasan~they weren’t formal. The peo-
ple aroundhere don’t like peopleto be formal.
They like down-to-earthpeople. The’ students
fittedin all right. If they hadn’t, they wouldn’t
be herethislong.

* * * A numberof things would have hap-
penedif we’d cut into the hospitalthe way we
wantedb. There probably would have beena
riot, I knowthat. SHP reallywantedto protest
against the hospital for the people there. The
hospital people don’t treat the patients
r * * * “ w had really pushed com-
plaintsas hard as we wantedto, and had had
the people protesting, it would have been a
huge mess. In a round-aboutway it was best
to do a muchas we could,but not to do it too
strongly.* * *

You see,communitypeopleneverreallystop
to think about how they’re used to being
treated.The peopleknow they’re being treated
mean,theyknowthey’re not being treatedfair,
but they never stopped to realize what they
could do about this until the health students
camehere. That’s when they stoppedto think,
why should we be treated this way? Before
they had said, “Oh well, we’re going to be
treatedlike dogs, let’s get usedto it,” and they
never tried to do anything about it. If the
healthstudentswouldhave comeinand started
protesting,then the peoplewouldhave remem-
bered how the riotz worked; how our people
were killedand their familiesweren’t evenno-

tified till a couple of days later; how people
who were in a comawere operatedon without
permissionfrom the family. * * * It would
have broughtback a lot of bad memoriesand
would have really been a mess.—L.J.,NYC,
Newmk.

I a that getting “sensitized” is a good
idea,but I don’tthinkthreemonthsare needed
if it is to be donein the mannerwe tried. My
philosophyis all-or-nothing;we should move
in completelyor we shouldhave a “detached”
attitude,as many of us had, We returnedto
our white middle-classsuburbslike clockwork.
I thinkit importantfor whitemiddle-classstu-
dents to re-evaluatethe ghetto. They’ll find
that the residentsare some of the finest and
most decentof peopleand that there are rea-
sonswhy theyact in the mannerthey have or
feel as repressedas they do as denizensof an
involuntary ghetto. But it is curious that
many of us are victimsof a white involuntary
ghetto imposedon us by bigots and opportun-
ists in our own families and communities,in
many casesof the worst kind,the silentbigots
who are the hardestto weedout and the most
dangerous to our society. Being sensitized—
which I admitto be of s value—wemust
re-enterour own communitiesand shatterthe
fears of integrationand the mythsof black ig-
noranceandirrationalitythat are perpetuated
in the whitecommunitiesas they are now. We
mustalsorememberin the future,whenwe are
doctorsandnursesand lawyers,to be nonsub-
scribersto the hypocrisyof our milieu.—P.D.,
M S N

I thinkthat inductinga lot of white kids to
come and work in a black ghettofor the sum-
mer withoutsometype of screening or inter-
viewingis simplya newer andbettermeansof
legalized exploitation.For years we’ve been
pushedaroundand usedand now when whites
start feeling guilty, they want to rush right
into the ghettowith their righteous attitudes
and changethe world. And when the summer
is over, they can go back to their family and
friends with news of how they’ve redeemed
themselvesthroughthe great communityser-
vice they renderedthe “poor folks” this sum-
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ken residentsthat seeingthe white studentsin
this role only aggravatesthe woundsthey have
suffered,They wo”nderedwhy more isn’t being
done to train the communitypeople to do my
work. They arguedthat if I do know the sys-
tem better,I shouldbe demandingreform and
working within to change it. If I as a health
studentam committedto helping these people
get the servicesthey deserve,in their eyes my
placeis not in their community,but in the clin-
ics and hospitals.—R.F., Medical .Stmt,
B

The subject of health is very touchy. Most
peoplewon’t discussit openly. I feel that you
musthavethe qualityof being ableto talk to a
personin a way thatwill makehim or her feel
at ease.You c expectto knockon a person’s
door and have themtell you, in detail,what is
wrong with them physically, especially, if
you’rea whiteperson.

I am blackand I know when a white person
comesto my door I’m a bit skeptical.I know if
a whiti personcomesto a black person’s door
to ask about health, the black person will
think he’s crazy or tell him to get the hell out
of there.Despitethe fact that many white stu-
dentshavestatedthatpeoplein the community
didn’t receivethemthatway, I knowfor a fact
that nowadaysthat’s what you’ll get.—H.H.,
N S tB

The questionhas often been asked, “What
are white medical students doing in a black
and Puerto Rican community?” Naturally,
this questionarousesfear and guilt feelings in
some of the community.As a black person, I
feel that no one black person @n safely say
what the community feelings are about this
matter.Luckily,the SHP has not had to face
this problembecausewhen people are i.nneed
or want helpthey don’t are aboutthe color of
the personwho is giving themthis help. If one
were to look at the questionof black vs. white,
they wouldrealisticallyseethat thereare more
white medicalstudentsthan black. Therefore,
StudentHealth Projects cannot consist of all
black medical students.-M~J., N S
d B ,

From my experiencesthis summer, I have

found that medicalstudentsare, on the whole,
inconsiderateandself-centered.Withthe excep-
tion of three, I found that they are interested
only in what they can gain and how far it can
get them. The attitude of most medical stu-
dents is one of condescension.They act as
though the communityshould be on its knees
praisingthem.Mostof themseemto be saying,
“Look, you shouldbe glad that I’m giving up
my precious time to work in your poverty-
-stricken ghetto area.” This feeling is not
voiced,but felt instinctivelyby the community.
It is often said that a person acts the way he
feels.

To being with, it’s bad enough that people
have to live in conditionssuch as these (rats
and roaches crawling all over the place), but
you don’t haveto remindthemand makethem
feel bad about it. After all, they don’t like it
any more thanyou do. If someonewere to come
to my door with that kind of attitudeand tell
me that they wantedto help me, I’d tell them
where to go and how to get there fast.—C.B.,
NYC, B

This commentis an attemptto respondto the
position supportedby most militant black or-
ganizations (for example,the Black Caucusof
the Chicago SHP) that the “very presence (of
white middleclass health students) is destruc-
tive and you cannot make yourself relevantto
us at a Two crucial issues are raised here:
what kind of “presence” is destructive, and
what is “relevant” involvementfor SHP mem-
bers? I propose the concept of the “relevant
absence” of white SHP membersin the black
community.How is this “relevant absence” to
be implemented. By (a) tutoring and job
advocacy of community teenagers and aduIts
for entry into the healthprofessions; (b) sup-
port for organizations for control of local
health facilities; and (c) supportingconstruc-
tive union demandsfor professionaladvance-
ment and higher salariesamonghospitalslave
laborgroups,

All of this implies that Whitey must with-
drawfrom the destructivesummercolonialout-
posts calledstorefrontsand confront the injus-
tices of his own mother country (medical
schools,hospitals,clinics). If he doesnot make
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hisconfrontationpeacefully,his blackSHP col-
leagueswill have to do it violently.As in the
presentsystematicoppression,the future in-
surrectionagainst inadequatehealth care will
unfortunatelyleave its deepest scars on the
poverty-strickenpatient.—J.G.,Medtil St*
d B

I thinkthat in most casesof a black person
anda whitepersonworkingtogether,the white
persondoesn’treallyexpecttoo muchfrom the
non-white,and the non-whiteknows this and
thereforedoesn’tdo any more than is expected
of him.

WhatI meanis, you onlyget whatyou expect
out of most people. If you expect very little,
thatis just what you ge&very little.So if you
intendto have a project next summer, don’t
fool yourselves,as one studentsaid, that you
are all things to all people, because you cer-
tainlyare not fooling the peoplein the ghettos
or thecommunitypeopleyou are workingwith.

Thepeoplethat I workedwith this summerI
believewere sincere and in most cases hard-
working,honestpeople. Some of them I liked
and workedwell with, but others I felt were
just curiousto seewhatlife in a nonwhitecom-
munitywas like,not becausethey really cared,
but just becauseit was an opportunityto sat-
isfy theircuriosityandget prettygoodpay,too.

Another thing I feel about this project is
thatthe whitestudentsare feeling guilty about
thewrongsthat havebeendoneto blackpeople
for so long and are trying h makeamends,so
theysay to us, “What can we do for you, what
canwe giveyouto makeupandlet you knowwe
aresorry now?” well, this may be great, but I
don’twant you to give me anything,not as a
gift, not as charity. If white people want to
help black people, don’t give handouts; don’t
treat grown men and women as childrenthat
haveto be takencare of. First ask andfindout
if your help is wanted,then give the help that
is askedfor, don’t try to shoveyour way of life
downour throats. I really think that the big-
gest help you can give us is in teaching and
showing us how to help ourselves; show our
Youngpeoplehow to get into colleges,what to
do to get grades that are college level. ~t us

older people meet and work on equal 1ev-
els.—N.W.,C C B

I believe that being black is becoming daily
moreandmoreof a criterionfor workingin the
blackcommunity.However,it shouldbe noted
thatall it doesis get o into the community;it
does not make the job in the communityany
easierafter you arethere,

The fact of m having worked in Youth In
Action since February was more of an asset
thanwas the color of my skin.—E.C.,M
S B

The white student,if he comes in the area
withthe right attitude(that of beingwillingto
work for the wishes of the community,not to
dictateto the communitywhat must be done),
can do much good for his brothers—blackand
white.He can give his blackbrothers the tools
neededto carry on the fight for better health
care,He can help themorganizeand give them
information about the white power structure
thatcan be usedto changeit. He can alignhim-
self with the membersof the black community
in demandingreforms and revolution.He can
showthe medicalworld that whitesmustwork
togetherwith blacksin order to make a better
societyfor all.—D.Y., M S B
l

The project director and I talked about the
appropriatenessof medical and nursing stu-
dentsworking in these communitiesthis sum-
mer. Just where do we fit into the schemeof
things already going on. I feel very strongly
thatour role shouldbe support,not leadership.
Black people should be doing their own orga-
nizing,not only becauseit is likely to be more
effective,but because of the need for a black
identity and solidarity. We’re realIy just an-
other group of absenteephilanthropistswho
come in for ten weeks and do our thing and
thenleave.The only things that will have last-
i significanceare projectsthat speakdirectly
to the needsof the communityand which have
theinterestand supportof the peoplefor whom
they’reintended.To that end,we can try to en-
list support for a project, but the real leader-
shipmust come from the peoplewho are inter-
estedin it, not the healthstudents.
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Also, in the words of MalcolmX, we might
fruitfully spend our energies “organizing our

~ownpeople”andtrying to makethemcognizant
of and responsiveto the expressedneedsof the
community.This refers mainlyto the hospitals
we’ll be dealingwith, but also to our medical
schools and some of the city agencieswe deal
with.We canperform”a uniquefunctionin that
we are healthsciencestudentsand can talk to
doctors and nursesin a somewhatknowledge-
able way. I think we should1ookfor ways in
which we can serve as intermediariesbetween
the communityand the health providers and
use our position not to be apologistsfor the
healthprovidersbut as advocatesfor the unre-
presented. Hopefully, as decentralizationand
communitycontrolbecomesa reality,the need
for this function will wither away also. The
name of the game is participatorydemocracy
and we shouldtry to facilitate that,Thesere-
marks apply more to the white healthscience
studentsthan to the blacks,but it’s unfortun-
ately true that some blacks are only slightly
more effective than whites.—R.C., St&mt
C oH

It’s lateTuesdaynight, andI’ve hada full 24
hours to go over the black history talk. I had
really looked forward to the Monday night
black history class: first, becauseI thoughtit
wouldbe interestingand,second,becauseI had
heard the speakerpraised. I was disappointed
onbothcounts.

The topic for the class was somethingabout
the transition from African to slave. The
speaker began with a glowing exaltation of
the “rich” African culture and religion, and
movedon to talkaboutthe life of theplantation
slave. I don’t know much about the African
heritage, but I found this discussion,of it
neither enlightening nor pertinent. It was
pitifully one-sided, filled with half-truths,
totally lackingin historicalperspectiveand,at
times,a completeperversionof thepast to suit
the speaker’sown presentneeds.In the course
of my own studieson the Civil War and Ante-
bellumSouth,I had read the sameauthorsto
which he made reference (and a great many
others as well), and I honestlybelievehe judi-
ciouslyeditedeverythinghe readandpresented

only that which he found expedient.He criti-
cized other Negroes (excuse me, I meanblack)
historiansand brandedthem “Toms” b
they had the intellectualhonestyto tell history
as they saw it, even if a differenttelling would
be a better demagogic tool. I was really in-
censed.I cameto work on this project because
I am tired of white lies and hypocrisy, and I
will not now accept black lies. After rejecting
“Establishment”propaganda,I won’t fall prey
to radicalblackpropaganda.

I havespenttoo long at academicinstitutions
and will not willinglycast off respectfor intel-
lectualhonestyand truth,eventhough it’s cur-
rentlyin vogueto do so. It hasbecomefashion-
able to class these terms under the column
headed“bourgeoiseducationalsystem” and re-
ject them,andthatis a greatpity. At any rate,
as history I found the talk a failure. It was,
however, useful in that much of his approach
to history exemplifieswhat we’re seeing today
in the new trendsthe Negro movementis tak-
ing—namely,over-reaction.

When I began working here ten weeks ago,
the words “Black Power” reallyfrightenedme.
They conjuredup imagesof burning buildings,
shatteredstorefronts,and gun-pointconfronta-
tions of blackand white.It wasn’t the immedi-
acy of riots that was frightening, but rather
the future prospectsof the black movemen~
where is it all leading? The idea of black con-
trol of the schoolsand hospitalshad been men-
tionedat variousmeetingsand discussions,and
I refused to accept it because I inseparably
linked it to a total rejection of the white com-
munityby the black.I couldsee recurrencesof
the Ocean Hill-Brownsvilleschool incident in
all the situationswhere blacks were suddenly
given control of the local institutions.I could
see the firing of white people,not on the basis
of their competence,but on their whiteness
alone. What was particularly disturbing is
that it appears to be a rather unsatisfying
culminationof black discontentboth for the
white communityand the blackas well,Whites
control the money and power structure of the
country,and it seemedlike the black man was
hurting his own struggle by permanentlyre-
jecting Whitey. These considerationsled me
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to write off the Black Power movement as
irresponsibleandimmature.

I interpretedthe Afro cult as the natural
complementto the BlackPower movement.The
stressuponthings Afro is easilyseen and felt
around here—all along Lenox and Seventh
Avenuesboutiqueshave sprung up where Afro
clothesare sold and the “natural” hairstylebe-
comesmorepopulardaily.I didn’t likethe Afro
renaissance for a numberof reasons.It has all
the earmarking of a fad, and likeotherfads it
flourisheson conformity and is steepedin hy-
pocrisy.The artificialityof thewholething was
particularly disturbing, While the American
Negroobviouslydoeshave an African heritage,
the Afro rebirth,as it appearsnow, seemedto
have little meaning for him in 20th-century
Harlem.It all appearedso inane.I had no diffi-
cultycallingit “just a lot of peoplesweptup by
ethnic mongers.” Of course, the black man
shouldbe conscious of his black heritage; it
would be a crime to disavow i&he can no
more deny it than he can deny his blackness.
But the whole thing seemedso unreal—a re-
treat.What I came to realize slowly was that
the need which forces him to seek out this
African cult is very real, There is a void as
to the identity of this black man—just who
is he? The questionis not how he appears.to
the world but rather how he appearsto him-
self.

Onmy way to andfrom our officeI wati past
the southwestcorner of Eighth Avenue and
237thStree&past the crap game in pwetm,
andtheoldmensittingon thestoopsandstand-
ingat the corner; pastthe tired faces with eyes
stillbloodshotfrom the last night’s cheapwhis-
key; past the panhandling junkies, coming
downandlookingfor their nextshot; past pur-
ple pants and old yellow Cadillacs.The side-
walksthemselvesare speckledwith the trodden
remainsof chewinggum,tar, spittle,and urine.
On hot afternoons, the south side of 137th
streetis in the shad+and it teemswith name-
lessblacklife.

Harlemis a nightmare,and it is againstthat
backgroundof the all too real uglinessthat I
mustcometo terms with Black Power and the
Afro cult. The question of identity 1oomsUP
again,can the black man help but build UPa

defense against the wretchedness that sur-
roundshim? Can he help but try to close out
the ugliness?Considerthe incidence of hard-
drug addiction in Harlem—theneedle offers
relief: escape.The samefor the bottl~it too
promisesescape.How can the black man an-
swer the question: who am I? Is he the stag-
gering drunkard, the unwed mother, the
bastardson, or the local whore? The reality
of the nightmareis too much to bear—a new
identity must be found. The Negro tried to
adopt white middle-class values and was
doomed to failure, because he can never be
white and is not now middle-class.Afro was
seizedupon because at least it is compatible
with being black. Unfortunately,that is the
only relevance I could find for the cult,
and it is for this reason that I saw it too
as a blindalley,a fad, a foster ethos. Yes, the
blackman once was African, but 250 years of
slaveryfollowed by another100 years of mock
freedomand urbanpovertyliving have far re-
moved him from the 16th-century African.
WhateverAfrican he hadin him has long since
diedandcannotnow,in the 20th-centuryAmer-
ica, be brought back to life. The Afro cult
seemedto me a backward-lookingsham,It ap-
pearedthatthe Negro hadtakenup the cult for
no other reason than his denial of white
middle-classAmerica—a denial born out of
350yearsof frustrationandhate.

From the mid-fifties to the early sixties,
Civil Rights looked as if it were going some-
where:SupremeCourt decisionsand picketing
appearedto be gaining ground. Butthe proc-
ess was much too slow and after the first
centuryof “almost-freedom,”every year was
harder to take. The N of that period
appearsto have fallen into the trap of think-
ing that because he could now ride in the
front of the bus his blacknesswould pass un-
noticed.But as the slow years rolled on he
soon realized that no matter how close he
gets he’s never going to be white. Out of
the old and new frustrationscame the propo-
sition that “Black is Beautiful.” The politi-
caladjunctto this is,that Blackcan run things
withoutWhitey, and if we don’t give him the
chance;he’ll seize it for himself. The Negro,
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unableto becomewhite middleclass,makesthe
psychologicaldefenseof rejecting it.

I’ve spenta wholesummerlisteningto black
leaders,at timesworking with them,and each
day walking around Harlem,always trying to
putBlackPowerandthe Afro movementin the
proper perspective. If you listen to black
leadersyou get the impressionthat this is the
end—thefinalstep in the evolutionof the Civil
Rights movement.They seem to say now all
that’s left is for the black communityto get
fully behind it, and the final assumptionof
power is imminent.This is what alwaysthrew
meoff aboutBlackPower—thepropositionthat
it is thematuredproductof blackunrest.

It would be unfair to Black Power and the
Afro cult were I to leave the impressionthat
they are useless socio-psychologicaldefenses,
because,for all their superficialityand imma-
turity, they serve an absolutelyvital function:
they make being black somethingacceptable,
not to the white man, but rather, to the black
man himself. The trouble I have had with
Black Power is that it disguisesitself as the
end,when in reality it is the means—thevehi-
cle by whichthe blackman can regainhis self-
-respectandpride.I seemedto fear BlackPower
becauseof its finality-the black-communityis
given control of its schools and respondsby
firing all of its white teachers.The crime in
that is that by disregarding competence,the
blackcommunitycan destroywhat institutions
it has. I do believe it should determinepolicy
and make decisions,but not on the basis of
blackandwhite.

If the black leaderswere given controlnow,
as they demand,white headswouldroll, and if
the matter were left at that, Black Power
would be an insidiouscreation.But I don’t be-
lieve it can be left at that. In the beginning
there will be abusesof power which will arise
for two reasons: (1) The immediatepsycholog-
ical need of the black man (the very need
whichpromptedthe birth of BlackPower) will
demandthat for once blackbe on top; and (2)
the black communityitself will have to learn
the responsibilityof power (a lessonit cannot
learn until it is given the exercise of power).
These things will happen—theymust happen
—for before the blackmancan tacklethe stag-
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gering job of revitalizinghis institutions,he
must come to terms with himself. When his
personality developmentis complete he can
thenlookto his sociologicalills, andthereinthe
BlackPower phasewill have to endor at least
sufficientlyalter itself to allow acceptanceof
whitesupportandaid.The whitesectorhastoo
muchof the broaderpolitical power, too much
of the money,andtoo much of the professional
personnelfor the Negro to ignore i>the black
manwouldbe a fool if he did.

I’ve askedmyselfwherethewhitemanfits in
now, and the only answer I can come up with
is that he doesn’t. He can support the move-
ment to give the black communitiesthe power
theydemand,but thatis all. It is theblackman
himself who must struggle with that power.
Until he’s ready to ask for, and accept, the
white man’s help, all Whitey can do is watch
$; ‘> *—B.G.,M S H

C E A
T P

This summerI thinkthe communityaskedto
be able to do for itself what is now neces-
sary for outsidersto do. The communitywants
to knowhow to obtaintheknowledgenecessary
to meet its own needs.This was clearlystated
duringorientation,but I’ve seenlittle evidence
of any action.I thinkit wouldbe extremelyad-
visable for the health science studentsin the
future to act as tutors.There is no questionas
to who wouldbenefitfrom the service.Part of
our work this summerwith the NYCSwas to
provide educationalprograms.I sawvery little
evidenceof this takingplace.A few poorly or-
ganizedclasseswere given but no ongoingpro-
gramseemedto exist.

Our knowledgecould be applied by having
communityworkers and healthstudentsteach
the community how to do advocacy. If one
healthscience studentspent his time teaching
patientadvocacyto a group of communitypeo-
ple, he then could work himself out’ of a job.
Health advocatesfrom the communityshould”
be taughtas muchas possibleaboutthe hospi-
tal and other healthfacilities. I see the role of
the healthsciencestudentas that of settingup
relationshipsmaking it possible for the com-
munity advocatesto function. A thorough in-
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productionto the hospitalis necessary.I found
that in my dealingswith MorrisaniaHospital
very few of the hospital staff had been in-
formedaboutSHP andpatientadvocacy.At the
beginningof the summer,we were introduced
to someof the staff,butapparentlythiswasnot
effective.

OnedrawbackI canseeto havingcommunity
advocatesis thatof status.The reasonthatstu-
dentpatientadvocatesare effectiveis because
they representa group which puts them on a
higherlevelthan the patients.If patientadvo-
cates were people who used the clinics them-
selves,the institutionsmay not feel they have
to payanyattentionto them.

Thereforeit would be very importantfor a
thoroughsaturationof the institutionon pa-
tientadvocacy.—V.V.,NursingS B

Insteadof literallytakingpeopleby the hand
t. welfare,departmentof buildinm,andhospi-
tals, SHP shoulddirect its goals more toward
showingthe people of the communityhow to
helpthemselves.By this, I mean forming wel-
fare rights groups,showingpeoplehow to put
in complaintswhich dealwith housing,sanita-
tion, and health, directing them toward job
trainingprograms,SEEK (college discovery),
andtutoringjunior and seniorhigh schoolstu-
dentsto preparethemfor collegeor healthca-
reers,—M.J.NursingS B

If therewas nothingwe could do in the hos-
pital in the existing milieu,there was a more
positivepath open: the communitymight have
been spared the indignities.of that facility if
the people’sknowledgeof health mattershad
been more sophisticated.There should and
couldbemuchmoreprofitfrom an emphasison
prevention.This couldbe accomplishedvia lec-
tures, demonstrationsand discussions about
maternity,firstaid,dietarypatterns,contracep-
tion,abortions,etc. The ~rsonnel for this en-
deavorcould come from at least two sources:
SHPmembers(out of allthe educationwe have
amongus it struck me as ironic how little we
wereableto utilize); andthe healthprofession-
als alreadyin the community.There are local
physicians,nurses, and nursing studenti who
are possessedof varying amountsand typw of
knowledge.They shouldbe contactedandasked

to contribute.,Whywait for the diseaseto hap-
penand thenfret aboutthe cure.Get aheadof
theproblem.—A.M.,N S N

Healthcare in Newarkwouldbe greatly im-
provedif medicalpeoplecouldbe sensitizedto
respect and have compassion for the people
they are being paid to serve. I feel strongly
thatmanypeopleare too hardenedby now, and
theanswer,I think,is to be found in the imme-
diatetrainingof communitypeoplein medical
fieldsso that they can replacebad personnel.
This shouldoccur at all levels.People who re-
fuse to be responsiveto the desiresof the com-
munityshouldbe removedfrom their jobs.—
R.P., CommzmityW N

I findthat in Newark,at least,a major rea-
son for poor medicalcare is that peopledo not
know what they are entitledto, or even what
adequatehealthcare is, Therefore,since New
Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry is
new in the Newark community,we must first
act in an observational capacity, conjoined
with much communicationwith the residents
of thecommunity,in orderto createa planfor
actionsthatwe can take.We shouldalso act in
an educationalcapacity,relayingour informa-
tionandsuggestionsto thecommuniti.

I believe that this is our most important
function in the community,for if we stind
only as a small group of studentsagainst a
large political organization,we can expect to
makelittle or no impression.From my experi-
ence this summer, I can see that the l~ge
machineswhich we are fighting against, like
MartlandHospital,are deathlyafraid of the
communityandits wrathandwouldbow to the
demandsof a coherentcommunitygroup much
morereadilythantheywouldto us.

The majority of the people in the Newark
communityare unawareof theirrighb andthe
injusticesimposedon them,and are not org~
nizedinto any protestorganization.Therefore,
we musteducatethe communitythroughagen-
cies, schools, PTAs, meetings,advocacy, and
door-to-door soliciting, and whatever other
methods become necessary.–K.O., NUr~ng
S Newark.

It was realizedthatnew andtotallydifferent
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methodsof healthcare deliverywere neededin
light of the doctor shortage and population
rise witnessed in America. Functions that
classically have been the sole domain of the
physicians would necessarily be “takenaway
from him and given to personslower downon
the healthprofessionalscale,thus freeing him
to see more patients. As a result, such func-
tions as history-taking,blood pressures,pulse,
immunizations,and vaccination were consid-
ered possible areas whereby a dent could be
madein the solidbut perhapsrustingarmorof
the physician, without too much fuss being
made.Includedin the role of “physician-assist-
ant” were other functions, such as dissemina-
tion of nutritional,health,and safety informa-
tion to visitorsto the clinic.

Now, many months after the conceptionof
the above idea, what we finally have is very
different from the original seed. During this
time, we moldedand remoldedour conceptsso
that a meaningfuland realisticpositionwould
be established.No longer are the variousfunc-
tions mentionedabove a part of the physician-
assistant’srole. The history-takingis now the
primaryfunctionof thephysician-assistant.

* * * The questionnaire (history-taking)
was considered a total successby healthsci-
encestudents,NYCS,and especiallyby the doc-
tors of the clinic who found the screeninghis-
tory an invaluableaid. But a questionaroseas
to what to do with the social pathologythat
was detected by the history. The answer to
that,we all agreed,hadto be part of thephysi-
cian-assistant’srole, for example,it would be
his function, and a major one, to do followup
work on the patientshe thoughtrequiredsuch
attention.With this in mind,we set out enthu-
siasticallyto do homevisits.After a numberof
weeksof a splitregimen+linic hoursandhome
visi&we groped with the problemof the ex-
tent of followup care to be indulgedin by the
physician-assistants,in light of the fact that
95 percent of the patients seen needed fol-
10WUP,and it would be impossible,physically
and rmlisticallyi to do so. We decidedthat the
social worker role of the physician-assistant
would be limited to getting in touch with the
proper agencies and notifying the Social Ser-
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vice Departmentof the clinic, who would be
responsible for gathering feedback informa-
tion and informing the physician-assistantas
to what has been done and what the physi-
cian-assistantshould do next. This worked
withgreatsuccess.

Patients that we have seen (over 300) ex-
pressedpleasurewith the fact that someoneat
last was concernedwith their totalhealthsitu-
ation and not just with the episodictreatment
of whatever condition their children were
broughtin for.

Kings County Hospital Pediatric Clinic,
which was alreadyheld in high regard by the
patients (for they honestly receive excellent
care there) receivedan extra boostby this con-
cernon the clinic’spart. Patients,uponrevisits
to the c lookedfor the physician-assistant
and relayed to him any problems that arose
sincethey last saweach other,The use of phy-
sician-assistantsnot only gave 100percentbet-
ter medicalcare becausethey concernedthem-
selveswith the total healthproblemof the pa-
tient,butalsoservedto minimizethe tediumof
thelongwaitingperiod.

Now, what about continuationof the pro-
ject? The PediatricsClinic is fundedby a gov-
ernmentgrant under rigid stipulationsas to
hiring of employees,With this str’aightjacketI
am in the processof negotiatingfive new posi-
tions for physician-assistantiunderthe social
service department,beginning next July lst.
Why next JUIYlst? After careful considera-
tion, it was concludedthat it would be much
wiser, and more realistic and meanin~ul to
havea 40-weektrainingprogramthat not only
includeson-the-job training, but gives accred-
ited courses in English, math, science, sociol-
ogy, etc. The benefitof such a program is that
someonewith a minimaleducation (6th grade
and up) can acquireskills that will enablehim
to have s upwardmobility, rather than to
place him in a positionthat he has no hope of
ever rising aboveor moving from.—B.F., M
i S B

My experience* * * is proving to be quite
interesting,* * * I learnedthe art of taking
case histories,and the task of learning all of
the names of the diseases was easier than I
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expected.The doctors working with us proved
t. be very patient. * * * The medicalstudents
in our group are very friendly and alwaystry
to help us in any way that is possible. They
have patiencewith us and are always around
to assistif we needtheirhelp.

The best time is when we are given the op-
portunity to go out in the waiting room and
call our own patients.Even thoughI was quite
nervous at first, I greeted the people with
friendlysmilesand all of the fright went away
from me. The parenh are more than willing to
comeandtalkwith us becausewe not only took
an interestin the patient,but also in the rest
of the family and in the conditions i w
they live. We figure that we are showing the
parents that we too are concerned about the
welfare of their children and also about the
conditions in which they are living. This
makesthe parentsfeel that the healthorgani-
zationhas a strong concern for the welfare of
their chiId, and for the people living in the
community.Speakingwith these people about
their children’s health, and the rest of the
family, gets the feeling of fright out of their
systembecausethey feel that they are talking
to communitypeople,being us, who are faced
with the same problems.—L.J.,NYC, BTook-
l

1 don’t thinkthere was that much.resistance
from the doctors to the idea of physician-as-
sistants,becausewhen it got startedthe doc-
tors’ main complaint WM.that the question-
naire didn’t have this in it, or it didn’t have
that,a they wantedmore on it, whichwas a
goodsign, * * * The St. Mary’s mouPhas had
onepersonworkingfor a monthor so, and just
recently they’ve got another person that we
hired,and they’re scheduledto have two more
Peoplehired by the time we leave in Septem-
ber. Thus, four community people will be
working in St. Mary’s after we 1eave.—W.S.,
S C oB r

I saw the SHP workersin Harlemthis sum-
mer as a liaisonbetweenthe communitypeople
and Harlem Hospital and ~he various other
agencies involved. We served to help people
takethe bes~advantageof servicesrenderedby
the Harlem Hospitalclinics, other clinics, and

public school health programs. The a
sphereat the beginningwas one of beholdeness
—people did not know their righh. Many
thought that becausethey were Medicaidre-
cipients they were obligated to the various
treatmentfacilities.Othersfelt that they could
only go to a clinic and not on a private physi-
cian. Our job was to educatethe communityto
thinkdifferently.-J.H., M S Har-
l

Halfwaythroughthe summerreferrals from
Public School 175 were running out and I re-
questedsome from Public School 100. Along
with the referrals we acquiredthe opportunity
to train 10 “parentassistants”from the school.
Thesecommunitymotherswere in trainingfor
6 weeksin various aspectsof education,and
two of us metwith themfor 3 weeksto explain
the department and proceduresof healthfa-
cilities, and to give them experience in field
work on referrals. We used Public School 100
referralsand coverednearlyall of them.Feed-
backfrom the parentassistantsand the school
administrationwas favorable.—C.W.,M
S H

* * * I s~rted the project thinkingthat all
my job would entail would be getting people
startedand somewhatorientedto Harlemand
the goals of our project. After that, I hopedto
be able to get into some projects of my om
and simplybe aroundto give suggestionsand
help other people by being a resource. It has
turnedout that there was a lot more supervi-
sion involvedand I had to dreamup thingsfor
peopleto do simply to keep them from sitting
aroundthe officedoingnothing.I needn’tbela-
bor this but I have found it the biggest disap-
pointmentin the project for me personally.
The reason I mentionthis is that the Public
School100part of our project is an exampleof
the way I hoped things could work; the two
guyswho wentover to PublicSchool100to see
about referrals found out about the training
program there for community mothers and
thenworkedout an arrangementwherebythey
couldbe useful as advisors.This had the dou-
ble advantageof
ing programand
not an organizer

supportingan already exis~
working in a role as advisor,
of a new project. There are
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enough projects going in Harlem,already; we
don’t needto go organize any more, especially
ten-weekones. (Incidentally,lots of people in
Harlem have told us this, too) Atany rate, I
think these two workers did exactly what we
shouldbe doingandthe pointis thattheyfound
the job on their own initiativein the processof
working on referrals.-R.C., S C
n E

Another meansof attackingthe problemsof
healthcare delivery,however,may not involve
working in poverty areas but rather in the
upper levelsof Americansociety.Perhapsedu-
cation of middleclassAmerica is more impor-
tant than working in poverty areas in the long
run. This task is much harder to undertake
and,as of yet, the mechanismsof such an oper-
ation are out of sight. The tisk is to get the
unconcerned, unknowing, and uncommitted
people concernedwith the problemsthe coun-
try faces, This, perhaps,is what SHP’S in the
future should direct their energies to.—W.S.,
S C oB r

C O
N

It’s so difficultto have any kind of politioal
gathering in a community such as Newark.
The Leroi’Jonesapproachis probably going to
be the most productive,becauseit is going to
let these peoplespeak for themselves.Just or-
ganizing and bringing a group in to sit in the
hospital is not going to work the way you
might w~t it to. ~timately, though, I think
it’s the best thing, becausewhen you surround
an administratorwith five or six big blackcats
and scare him personally to death, then have
some little guy come in and mediate, talk
calmly to him; and make him see that he
doesn’t have to be afraid, then somethingwill
be done that both sides will like. The basic ob-
jectives of the administrationof all hospitals,
really, is to serve the community: they just
wantto do it theirownway.

We got a group of people tigether and
they’re workingon a communityhealthcouncil
on theirown. It is going to be blackand Puerti
Rimn; they’re going to try to adv~te, to let
peopleknowwhat is available.They decidedon
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this themselves.It is going to be year-round,
and they’regoing to try and get funded,There
seemsto be a consensusthat this is the kind of
thing that SHP’S should focus on, but there
can only be so many health councils.—D.T.,
S C N

When we first arrivedat MartlandHospital
in Newark,eitherthestaff was unawareof our
function or they pretendedto be. During the
first weeks,we weregivena lot of “busy work”
to keep us out of the way. During this time,
however,we compileda list of criticisms and
recommendationswhich we offered to help
carry out. Eventually,this list w= presented
to the hospitaladministrators,who did noth-
ing. After repeatedattemptsto get some sort
of action, followedby repeatedfailures,we re-
sorted to other meansin the form of trying to
developa communityhealthcouncil.This coun-
cil, if it becomesfunctional,will be the biggest
achievementof the summerbecause it should
make the hospital receptive and sensitive to
the requestsof the black community.We, as
healthsciencestudents,can meet with admin-
istratorsfor the next ten years and get abs-
lutely nothing accomplished,becausethey feel
that we’ll only be there for a certain lengthof
timeandthenthey’llbe rid of us. However,the
hospital will be forced to listen to organized
communitypeople because they aren’t going
anywhere and mean business. This council,
composedof communityand professionalpeo-
ple, will be able to makedemandsof the hospi-
tal with no excuses accepted.—A.C.,Nursing
S N

I believethat if the communityhealthcoun-
cil fails, one of theproposedmajor accomplish-
ment of this summerfails. It must be said
that the grass roots in the Newarkcommunity
took no interestwhatsoeverin our efforts,and
perhapssuch a councilmust evolvesome other
way. I honestlyfeel that communityinvolve-
ment in the medicalschool developmentcould
help create the type of environmentfor in-
structionand health care delivery that would
be in the forefront of medicalaccomplishment.
—P.D., M S N

Our most importantproject is to organize

—
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the community,and to get them to work for
themselvesand realize that they can do some-
thingif they’reorganized.

We tried to do this in the beginning.We ar-
rangedto have a meetingwith the community
and sent the healthsciencestudenb aroundto
differentchurches.I think about three or four
studentswere interestedenough to go; three-
quartersof them didn’t even bother; this =-
signmentwasn’t importantenoughfor them.It
would be naive to suppose that white people
canorganizea blackcommunity.

There’smuch to be said for focusing on one
objective. It makes a lot of sense,but the im-
portantthing is that it’s not a silly objective,
thatit’s an objectivewhich is at the b=is of a
council made up of community people. I
couldn’tsee focusing the manpoweron getting
everybodyto health examinations:they get a
healthexamination,so what; they still live in
thoseshitty houses; so now they know they’re
sick; they still don’t have enoughhealthclinics
to take care of them and when they do go to
the clinics they get treated badly
anyway. * * *—R.P., C oW
N

B
I have begun to help the tenants of one

buildingwith a rent strike; I happenedto be
“theonlyone in the officewhena tenantmme in
and asked for help. LABOR is understaffed
and gave me pretty much a free hand to do
whatI thoughtbest. I have reservationsabout
my r for several reasons:.(1) Should I, as
“anoutsider,be organizing? (2) Will my han-
dling this rent strike put a strain on my rela-
tions with LABOR? (3) Can I actually cope
withtheproblem?

I’ve workedoutsomepartialanswers:
(1) No, I shouldn’tbe organizing.Luckily

the tenants organized themselvesvery
quickly, and I can carry out their spe-
cific wishe-write letters for them
with their demandsto the landlord,get
a lawyer to answer their questions,get
a survey of the building done. And I
have a worthwhile goal in helping
LABOR be a good resource for them,

(2)

(3)

tapping them for personnel,for exam-
ple.
My personalrelations with LABOR do
have strains in them. Mostly I t~ to
work them out by clearing with them
what I want to do, and talking things
over as much as possible. It’s amazing
how effectivejust talking is in working
thingsout.
I’ve made some bad mistakes,especially
missing followups, but luckily the real
strengthis in the tenanti.The most im-
portant thing I can do is keep an effec-
tive relationshipgoing betweenthe ten-
ants, LABOR, and the rentistrikelaw-
yer. But if I try to make it my rent
strike, and judge successand failure in
those terms,then inevitablyI’m manip-
ulating the tenants and inevitably I’m
doomedto failure since they’re the only
ones who can pull it off.-K.B., Me#~cal
S B

B
One of the major goals of this summerwas

to help get a narcotics center establishedin
Brooklyn. Since it is too amorphousto expect
thatmass communitymeetingswouldsomehow
end in an actualcenter,we workedwith a few
interested communitypeople who were moti-
vated toward action and interestedin getting
results.After these people formed a concrete
plan and structure for their narcotics centir,
the communitywas asked if it wanted such a
centerby circulatinga petition.

Initially we ,had hoped to get people in
Brooklyn mad about the problem of drug ad-
diction,to get massivecommunityconcern and
action.We soon learnedthat it is next b im-
possibleto get communitypeopleto a meeting
or to get themactive.This is not too surprising
when you realize that most people work) are
struggling to feed and support their family,
are asked to attend scores of meetings that
neveraccomplishanything.

* * i How is any progress made within the
community?Usuallythere are.a few commun-
ity leaderswho are motivatedand are very ef-
fective. It is these people who make most of
the positive changes. Unfortunately, what
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some peoplecall the “community’’-the person
who works, comeshome and doesn’tgive a —
—is not going to accomplishanything.The few
communitypeople who are effectivemust re-
presentthe wholecommunity;they mn’t know
what every person jn the communitywants,
but they are the only people who are taking
the responsibilityand mustmakethe decisions.
—E.B.,Medicd S B

S H O R
S P

B
The original purpose of the South Bronx

project unwed mothers clinic was to provide
quality comprehensiveprofessionalservices to
young unmarriedmothersin the South Bronx
BathgateAvenuearea. This goal was to be ac-
complishedthrough individualcounselingses-
sions, group and family counselingsessions,
classes in mother and baby care, grooming,
personalhygiene, family planningand family
living. Home visib where indimtedwere to be
an integralpart.

Our objectivesfor the MothersClinic were:
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

To improve prenatal mre of young
mothers;
To promote quality health of mothers
andtheirchildren;
To reduce fear of the birth process
through education;
To help pregnantteenagersgain an un-
derstandingof themselves;
To facilitatethe appropriateuseof com-
munityresources;
To help bring about communityaware-
nessof the needsof pregnantteenagers;
To assist in the rehabilitationof preg-
nantteenagers;
To providean accreditedcontinuededu-
cationprogram for pregnantteenagers.

Those personsinvolvedin the mothersclinic
consistedof threestudentnurseswho had com-
pleteda course in the nursingcare of mothers
and children,and a physical therapy student
who was to servew a translatorsincemanyof
our clienti were expectedto be Spanish-speak-
ing. My job was purportedto be faculty advi-
sor to thisgroupof studenti.
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To prepare the group for participation in
the mothers clinic, a bibliography of required
reading was prepared and group discussions
were held, in order to help the studentsiden-
tify their feeling aboutunmarriedmothersand
theirassociatedproblems.

In addition, group participants located and
visited some of the various agencies, such as
adoption centers, shelters for unmarried
mothers,etc., in order to find out how these
servicesm be utilizedin procuring assistance
for our anticipatedclients.

The group was aware that even though as
many as one in three pregnanciesin the South
Bronx area is out-of-wedlock,obtainingclients
for our clinic wouldbe a ‘difficulttask. In order
to reach these people, we sought assishnce
from the variouscommunityorganizationsand
neighborhoodgroups. Key persons in prenatal
clinics and public health agencies were con-
tackd. As a result,we were permittedto inter-
view patientsduring c visits to encourage
theirparticipationin themothersclinic,

Oneof the big problemswas that community
groupsdid not offer muchencouragementsince
they felt that there were far too many tempo-
rary agencies in their communityalready.Be-
causeof this attitude,a fileof at least80 candi-
dates for the mothers’ clinic, which we had
been told was available, became unavailable
dueto “confidentiality.”

Flyers were distributed,signs posted,letters
written, telephonecalls made, schools visited,
and door-to-doorcanvassingwas carried out as
additional‘efforts for procurement of clients .
for the mothersclinic. (Even so, project direc-
tors said that this was not enough.) These ef-
forts yielded a very few young mothers who
may benefit from the quality counseling and
teachingavailableat themothersclinic,

As a result, we became jnvolved in housing
and welfare problems.Becauseof this involve-
ment, we becameacutelyaware of the tiritical
need for educational facilities for pregnant
teenagers,especiallyin the South Bronx area.
We learned.from the people of the community
that pregnant teenagers are dismissed from
school as soon as the school officials discover
that they are pregnant. Secondly,if they are
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able to return to school following the birth of
the baby, they are rarely permittedto return
to the same school. Thus, a minimumof 18
monthsmaybe lostprior to the continuationof
theireducation.

This problem seemed to take priority and
the group then set out to discover how we
couldpossiblyhelp the communityto meetthis
need. We were aware that there was a very
small educationalfacility for pregnant teen-
agers in the SouthBronx. Key personsin this
program,as well as the few other programsof
this sort in New York, were contacted.Visits
weremade to each of theseagencies.Ourpur-
poses for these meetings were manifold,
thoughmainly we hoped to obtain some help-
ful informationabout setting up such an edu-
cationalfacility.

The group was informed that the best way
to proceedwas to locatea suitablefacility and
obtain a commitment for medical services.
Thesetasks were accomplished.We were then
faced with two additionalproblems: fist, the
formal writing of a grant proposal, and sec-
ondly,findinga sponsoringagency.

Recognizingthat these were problemsthat
we could not handle alone, the group sought
helpfrom those personswho were supposedto
be able to help us. Yes, there is someonewho
can help you with the writing of a grant pro-
posal; where are they? Surely, you an get
moneyfrom the children’sbureau; how, under
what circumstances? This suggestion was
madejust a one might tell a child that he can
shakeall of the money that he may needfor
candy from his piggy bank. Yes, there is
money available from the children’s bureau,
butnottheway it wassuggestedto us.

We were also told that a mere phone call
wasall thatwas neededto gain the cooperation
of the Board of Educationin our pursuit for
educationalfacilities for pregnant teenagers.
Isn’t it interesting that the whole summer
passedandthisphonecallwasnevermade?

Despitethe lack of cooperationby SHP ad-
visorypersonnel,the group persistedin its ef-
fort to setup this much-neededprogram.As a
result, a Committee on Education for Preg-
nant Teenagersin the South Bronx area was

establishedso that theseefforts may be contin-
ued. Persons from various cooperating health
agenciesand communityparticipantscomprise
thecommittee.

The storefront office has remained open
through funds made available by one of the
participatingcommitteegroups.What shall ul-
timatelybecome of this project remains to be
seen,but, thanksto our interestedcooperating
groups,the mothers’clinic has acquireda most
vitalaspect,time.

I feel that this project could have made
greaterstrideshad”the group’s requestfor cov-
erage by the newspapersbeen supported.We
were made to feel that this could be accom-
plished simply by a telephone call, but for
somereasonthis callwasnotmadeeither.

Based on my observationsand participation
in this summer’s SHP, I do not feel that I
couldin good conscienceencouragefuture par-
ticipationby studentnurses in this project.—
F.L.M.,P A B

Someof our project memberswere working ~
on a clinic which was supposedlyfor unwed
mothers.Because they could find no patients
and had trouble finding a place in which to
hold classes, they expandedtheir program to
anymother desiringbirth control information,
andany pregnantwoman,“marriedor not, liv-
ingwithherhusbandor not.

It was my understandingat the orientation
thatwe were to work with existing facilitiesin
the community,offering constructivecriticism
where necessary. This would hopefully bring
medical inadequaciesto the attention of the
powers-that-beand changes would be imple-
mentedaccordingly.Shoulda communityneed
exist which was not being met, an attempt
wouldbe madeto createan agencyto meetsaid
need.

Withthis in mind,I couldsee no purposefor
the formation of this clinic. One of my advo-
cacy patients, while at the Fulton Street
HealthStation,mentionedthat she would like
b obtain birth control pills. The prenatal
clinic at the healthstationgave me a referral
slip for the new family planning clinic in’ the
areawhich had just openedthe month before,
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the book,
Martland

Hospital and our newly formed Community
Health Council.—K.O.,Nursing S N
w

B r
1 think we did meet favorable reaction. Of

course,a lot of what we were doing was ser-
vice-oriented,like in the hospitals.* * * The
peoplefelt someonewas taking an interest in
them, becausesomeonewas sitting down and
talkingto them for 15 minutes,while usually
theywouldbe sittingthereandwaitingfor half
anhour,2 hours,whatever,ignored.This was a
positive sign. A lot of these people invited us
to their homes to inspect housing violations,
and on somewe got results, so there again we
metwith favor. I don’t thinkwe tried b do too
muchin which we might have failed and thus
angered people. We weren’t promising much
thatwe couldn’t deliver.

In Brooklyn we had a group working with
Youth-In-Action.At first, we had hoped to
work on family counseling, bitih control,
homeworkstudy (which is like a Head Start
program), etc., but it degeneratedjust to
homeworkstudy and we had three peopleacti
ing as teachersor tutors. I personallydidn’t
feel that this was the best way for a health
studentto spendhis summer.But theythought
they were doing somethingthat’s their bag.
You can’t tell them it’s no&W. S., Stud~t
C oB r

L E S
From the very beginning our Community

Coordinatorobjectedto the sex educationpro-
gram on the basis that a Puerto Rimn com-
munitywould not accept it, especiallyfor the
youngerpeople.We were advisedthat it might
be possibleb work out a programfor mothers,
but that a program aimedat the younger peo-
ple was doomedto failure. At first we did not
heedthe advice and we attemptedto educate
the two Puerto Rican girls (NYC’S) working
with us. We tried to have them partially hke
over some presentationsto other groups of

,. Neighborhood Youth Corps; however, they,..! werenot“ableto doso.
$:”i$ir...,”,<1,.;.,,f:::~,(.fi-,..,,:2.!,.

Our CommunityCoordinatorwas not sur-
prisedand advisedus againto direct ouratten-
tion to parents’ groups. With the help of the
supervisorfor the district of the Head Stirt
programs,we did organizea seriesof presenb-
tionsfor the mothersof the young childrenin-
volved in the Head Start programs. We had
one meetingwith about ten mothers,most of
whomwere PuertoRican,who were the family
representativesfor the differentpublic schools
that were having Head Start programs.Their
responseto the idea of availableinformation
about family planning and sex educationwas
very enthusiastic.Someof themalso felt thata
programdirectedat their childrenwas a very
good thing. They did admit that the subjects
were ones that Puerto Rican parents did not
discusswith their children;however,they felt
that their children should be aware of these
things so that they would not face the same
problems that their parents had to face. In
other words, these mothers were expressing
the desire for more informationconcerninga
very importantaspect of healthcare that was
at present impossible for them to give their
childrenand which the public health care in-
stitutionsdidnotprovide.

When we gave these presentationsto par-
en~’ groups, we felt that the people were
really not terribly interested;yet we were in-
vitedback to give more information.The fact
was that the women were very interestedbut
they were inhibitedaboutdiscussingsuch ma-
terial in front of strangers.We were told that
after we had left they had a very open tilk
abouta subjectthat hadnot been discussedbe-
fore. We had acted as a catalyst for these
mothers.

Another idea that we tried to work on was
an educational program for communiti
workersfrom local actiongroups. Someof the
groups were polite and refused openly, while
otherssaid that they were interestedand then
the women didn’t show up for the appoint-
mentswith us or they claimedthat they were
too busy that day. We wantedh leave some-
thing of more permanentvalue.We wantid h
give the womenthe tools to help other women,
butthegroupswe visitedrejectedthe idea.
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and arrangementswere made for Mrs. M. to
visit it, I found the facilities at the Fulton
Street Health Station adequateand the staff
cooperative,and theyencouragedus to bring in
any problemswe encounteredin the courseof
ourwork.

In all fairnessto the community,I do notsee
the point of settingup a clinic which probably
will not endure past the summer.There was
troublegettingthe rent approvedfor the build-
ing, and since most of the workers are stu-
dents, I wonder at the likelihoodof ik sur-
vival.

What I am trying to say here is that I feel
the SHP clinic is duplicatingexisting agencies
with no assurancesthat it will survive after
the summer.Therefore, I feel a personallack
of supportfor it in termsof the interestof the
community.—C.B.,N S B

The following description of the Bronx SHP
HeadStirt healthprogramwas usedaspartof
a =ant proposal for the continuationof this
program:

During the summer, the Bronx SHP oper-
ated, in cooperationwith St. Joseph’sSummer
Head Start program and FordhamHospital,a
completephysicalexamand screeningprogram
for sixty children,ages four to six. Underthe
leadershipof a mediwl student,one dentalstu-
dent, two nursing students, two community
workers, and three NYC’S implementedthe
following: (a) English-Spanishletters were
sent to all Head Start parents explainingthe
program at Fordham Hospital, with a choice
of participating either through Fordham or
private doctors. (b) From July 23 to August
16, five childrenper day were takenwith their
parentsh Fordham Hospitil. At the hospital
they were registered,given completephysical
exams, urinalyses,blood testi, and Tine T.B.
tests.Healthstudentiand communityworkers
were responsiblefor seeingb it that followups
were made for any abnormal findings in the
tests.Duringthe weekof August 19 b August
23, home visits b all Head Stirt familieswere
madefor five purposes: (1) Ewlaining the re-
SUIKof the examinationsandtests; (2) admin-
istering a two-page questionnairecontaininga
family healthsurveyand a surveyon attitudes
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pertaining to 1ocalhealth care delivery; (3)
makingreferralswhere indicated; (4) provid-
ing informationon existing local healthfacili-
ties; (5) establishinga working file on each
family for subsequentuse by medicalstudents.~: :* +:Results:Of 60 childrenenrolledin the
Head Startprogram,56 childrenwere seen at
Fordham,and four childrenwere seen by pri-
vate doctors.Twenty-onechildrenhad physical
examinationsand accomp~ying test results
that were entirelywithin normal limiti. The
following abnormalitieswere diagnosed and
acted upon: three underweights; two upper-
sites; two functional heart murmurs; two
minor umbilicalhernias; one inguinal hernia;
one kidney infection; one urinary infection;
one vaginal infection; one sickle-cell trait;
three subclinicalanemias; eight eosinophilia
results; 12 albuminuriaresul~; one ectoPic
eczema; one asthma; two positive Tine tests
(X-rays negative).

The resultsof the questionnaires(40 returns
out of 56) havenot yet beenanalyzedin detiil,
but quick samplingindicated clearly a deep-
seated dissatisfactionwith existing health fa-
cilities, and a willingnessto organize around
the issues of Fordham Hospital and a neigh-
borhood healthclinic.A.G., M S
B

N
* * * M o a a Martland in-

cluded drawing pictures for the pediatrics
emergency room, and helping to alphabetize
the files for the medicaland surgical clinic. I
also observedthe functioning of several other
hospitalsandcity clinicsto see how Martland’s
could be improved.As You can see, most of
these tasks were just little service projects
that did not change too many lives or make
any radical improvements in health care.
These experiences were rewarding but not
really satisfying. This does not spell failure,
but I suggestthat SHOmustmakea more con-
crete standon whatits place and service to the
communityshouldandwill be.

I thinkthat the most positive and beneficial
thing that I did this summerwas to work on a
health rights handbook which we will soon
have publishedand distributed. I worked on
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We are going to try to continue with this
program in the fall though I am not stire ex-
actly what we will ao. We certiinly coula con-
tinue to provide the limitea service of giving
presentationsto variousparents’groups in the
schools. We also may try to work with some
younger people through local community
groups. I am more interested, however, in
working out someway of involvingcommunity
women in proviaing the eauution. One idea
that we have is to look into the possibilityof
creating jobs for women through the services
in BellevueHospital.These womencoulawork
in the hospitalana in the communityproviaing
much neeaed information about family plan-
ning ana sex education.—P.S,,M S
l L E S

In oraer to educateourselvesin the fieldof
birth control, sex education,ana venerealdis-
ease, we visitea a number of’ organizations
such as Plannea Parenthood, SEICUS and
various drug companies.Most people triea to
be helpful ana encouragingbut thoseof actual
value to us were the workers at planneapar-
enthoodwho put us in touchwith the only per-
son on the hwer East Siae who is actually
working directly with the communityteaching
birth control. This convincea us that since
there is not an excess of people on the Lower
East Siae dispensing such information, our
servicesweredefinitelyneeaea,

We aeciaea that our best approach was to
reaa as much as possibleon our own ana hola
discussionsamong ourselvesso as to acquaint
the NYC’s with human anatomy,the mechan-
ics of reproduction,etc. We founa that evenif
the girls we are working with are not poised
ana confiaentenoughto give lecturesandhold
discussions on their own during the winter,
they are still interested and willing to work
alongwithus.

We have haa several speakingengagements
ana have felt that these have been successful,
dependingon our ability to sense the needsof
the group we were talkingwith.

On the whole, I feel a sense of accomplish-
ment so far, ana see the rest of the summer
spent in increasing community kontact ana
trying to see if continuing work through the
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winter isn’t possible. (The above from an un-
aated by weeklyreport; the following from a
FinalReport.)”

Whenour job beganthis summer,I felt that
therewoula be a tremendousamountof airec-
tion neeaeaon my part in order to findout ex-
actlywhatcontributionI coulamake.

I feel that if more work had been done be-
forehand to aecide exactly where we were
needea, our projects might have been more
fruitful. We aian’t realizethat the community
in generalwas not readyto acceptinformation
about sex eaucationana contraception.There
are no community organizations presently
involvea in sex eaucation,ana any organiza-
tions that were approached to see if they
woula be interestedin having us hold discus-
sions were polite to us, but inevitably,when
the time came for the talk or discussion,aates
werecancelleaor groupsaidn’t showup+r, if
they aia, they politelylisteneato what we had
to say but showed no enthusiasmin joining
intodiscussionswithus.

I feel that we aid make one positive contri-
butionby arrangingfor discussionsto be hela
and a film to be shown throughoutthe public
schools.

One of the most helpful people on the pro-
ject, I found,wasourcommunitycoordinator.I
felt that if we haa heedeaher warningsabout
the subject with which we were aealing, we
wouldn’thave run into as many difficultiesas
we dia this summer.—S.R.,M S
L E S

H
The basic structureof our project revolvea

arouna the school health referrals. We in-
tendedto work at two schools,Public Schools
175 and,133 in Harlem ana then branch out
from there to morereferralsat HarlemHospi-
tal. This was viable in the case of Public
School175onlybecausewe had previouslydone
a healthstudythereana alreadyhad over 250
referralsto work on. At Public School 133 we
got virtually no co-operationfrom the school
health people,mostly because the airector of
schoolhealthfor the city of New York refused
to releaseany but a few nonessentialreferral
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cases.She claimedthat we haa enoughto work
onfrom our previoussummer.

Other institutions we workea with were
equallyfrustrating; the Departmentof Health
at all but the highest levelsis skffea by defen-
sive, uncooperativepeople who seemed more
intenton giving us the runaroundo refusing
to give information than anything else. Other
groups we workea with rather successfully
were Ministerial Interfaith Association
(M.I.A.), a very cooperative private group
health facility, Harlem Teams For Self-Help,
whicharrangeafor a job in the HarlemHospi-
tal playroomfor outpatients’chilaren,Harlem
Consumer Education Board, a member of
which came to a lunch meeting at our office
whichwas very interesting,Public School 100,
where we helped in a training program for
school assistants, Knickerbocker Hospital,
where we tried to organize a health council
arouna a proposea community health clinic,
ana the Puerto Rican GuiaanceCenter,where
we helped with research on the Washington
Heights community’mental health center and
ran an education program for a group of
N.Y.C’S.In gene~l, our relationshipwith com-
munity organizations was successful and we
trieato putourselvesat theirdisposal.

We providea specific referral help for about
150of the Public School 175cases from a year
ago. We also workea on about 25 referrals
from two clinics at Harlem Hospital, and an-
other25 from Public School 100. We got a nu-.
cleusof six personsinterestedin the pediatrics
clinic at KnickerbockerHospital ana worked
on severalcasesfrom the apartment of social
servicesthere.Otherassortedservicesincluded
providing black childrens’ books for doctors’
officesand clinics.—R.C.,S C o
H

P A
Lastsummerthe conceptof patientadvocacy

evolvea.The studentfellow functionedas a li-
aisonbetweenthe patientana the healthfacil-
ity. As our awareness of health problems
broaaened,our concept of the role of the pa-
tient advocate grew to include dealings ~th
many institutions. We saw patient advocacy
as valuablefor both the stuaentfellow and the

patient.The stuaentIearneaaboutthe aifferent
agencies that the poor must confront. This
practicalknowleage,which enablesthe health
professionalto give comprehensivecare,cannot
be learneaany way other than by airect ex-
perience.Most meaicalana nursing schoolsdo
not provide theseexperiencesin their curricu-
lum.The patientwas able to confront bureau-
cratic institutions,whereasbefore he haa been
confusea ana aiscouragea.

My feelings towara the benefitsof patient
advocacyafter last summerana at the begin-
ningof this summerwerevery favorable.Now,
at theconclusionof my seconasummer,I have
quiteaifferentfeelings.At thispoint, I am not
surewhere eitherparty benefits.To substanti-
ate this feeling I will presentinciaenti from
myexperienceswiththreefamilies.

My first example is Rebecca, a 64-year-old
‘Negro laay. My first introductionto Rebecca
was through a aental stuaentworking on the
project. Rebecca’s toothlesssmile haa caught
his attention.After a brief conversationwith
her,the aentalstuaentaiscovereathatshe haa
notseena doctorin severalyears.Withthis in-
formation,in adaitionto the fact that Rebecca
is elaerlyanaquiteheavy,it seemeavery prob-
ably that she might have meaical problems
warrantingtreatment.He suggesteathat she
be takenfor a checkup.I deciaedthatsinceshe
dia not have Medicaiaor financialmeans to
pay for treatment,our only recoursewas Mor-
risania Hospital. Not knowing which of the
clinics to go to first,we went to the screening
clinic. From there went to the mediml
clinictwice, the eye clinic twice. Also, Rebecca
haa blooa work aone twice, an X-ray, and an
E.K,G.The resultsup to this time reveal hy-
pertension,aiabetes, degenerationof the re-
tina, a positive V.D.R.L., ana longstanding
leftsideaheartdisease.

At first glance, and withoutmuch thought,
an initial reactionto the discoveriesis that it
was a g thing that Rebecoa went to the
clinic. After studyingthe situation,I am not
sure this is so. Rebecca does not follow
throughwith her meaicaltreatment;she can-
not rememberto takeher pills even after con-
sknt reminaers; she refuses to go o a diet.
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There are several other reasons why I think
patientadvocacyfor Rebeccamay have beena
mistake.First of all, there is a problemabout
getting to the clinic: Rebeccadoesnot seemca-
pableof takingtwo busesto get to the clinic; I
have always accompaniedher so I do not ac-
tually know how well she would manage on
her own. I have always gone with Rebeccabe-
cause at first it was necessaryfor me to make
sure that she found her way too the different
clinics,and that she had all the teststhat were
medicallyindicated;later it was necessarythat
I go with her to follow tipon the resul~. I had
thought of the possibilitiesof an NYC tiking
my place,but decidedagainstthis becauseI did
not have accessibilityto the NYC’s and also
my medicalknowledgewas needed.(For exam-
ple, I was able to clarify questionsconcerning
Rebecca’shigh blood pressureand poor vision
which an NYC probably would not have been
able to do.) My going with Rebecca to every
clinic appointmentdid not enable her to de-
velopherabilityto be independent.

This case points up a crucial factor of pa-
tient advocacy, which is time. It took m 45
minutesto cometo the Bronx from Manhattan,
which meansthat if we plannedto go by bus I
had to leavemy apartmentat 6:45 a.m.to pick
Rebecca up for a 9 :00 a.m. appointment.By
the time we finished in the afternoon some-
timesit was2 o’clock.

The logical solutionto this predicamentwas
to find someonewho can assist Rebecca to the
clinic. She is living with her granddaughter
who seems to be the likely person to assume
this responsibility,but they do not get along.
The granddaughterhas tried repeatedlyin the
past to get her grandmotherto go to the doc-
tor; she very clearly told me that she had tried
and was fed up with Rebecca, and that if I
wantedto tike her to the clinic that was fine.

Rebeccawas also economicallydependenton
my services. She does not have the resources
for cab fare as she only receives a small
amount from Social Security. I startedpaying
the cab fares becausethe first t she told me
she had no money to get there. I paid for all
transportation since, which was probably a
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mistake because she will have to assume the
responsibilityherselfwhenI amgone.

There is still another form of dependency
that Rebecca has developed in the clinic set-
ting. She feels that she will be tiken care of,
so pays no attentionto the proceedingsandsits
back and takes cat naps. I tried to overcome
this by always telling her where we were
going and what was going to take place. On
our last visit I deliberately left her at the
pharmacy to fill her prescription.All she had
to do was wait for her number to flash, and
then walk up to the desk and hand the phar-
macist her prescription.When I returned,she
was sitting in a chair staringoff into spaceand
her numberhad gone by. My attemptat mak-
ing her participatehad failed. Also, the clinic
environmentis not conducivetowardspromot-
ing independencein people like Rebecca. It is
gearedfor expediency,and slow peoplelike Re-
becca just bog the system down,so it is much
easierfor the staff to direct all commentscon-
cerning Rebecca’s care to me, which just rein-
forces her dependencyon me.

Is medicalcare without followupbetterthan
no medical care at all? Would this woman
have been just as happy having never seen a
doctor? Looking back, I feel that Rebecca’s
real priority need was attention. She was
lonely,and by going to the clinic with her I in-
creased her personal interactions. Would it
have beenbetterfor her if I had spentmy time
just visiting her and fulfilling her need for
companionshiprather than dragging her from
one clinic to the next? Even if I acted only as
a companion,there would still have been a de-
pendency on my company. Maybe the best
thing for Rebecca would have been to have
foundher a friend.

Gladys is an 18-year-oldgirl who has a 3-
year-old son, and is expectinganotherchild at
any time.‘At the time I met her, she had not
followed up with her prenatal care. She saw
doctor once early in pregnancy,but after mov-
ing had not gone back. I made arrangements
for Gladysto register at Morrisaniaclinic and
accompaniedher.t B a s
things out for her at the clinic, I no longer
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wentwith her for her appointments.Sheman-
agedfineby herself.

Gladys’dependencyneeds became apparent
throughour dealingswith the welfare depa~
ment.The rapport betweenGladys’ familyand
the investigatorwas very poor; the investiga-
tor was extremelynasty, making all dealings
with welfare diffimlt for the family. Being
aware of this poor relationship,I went with
Gladysto welfare to help her obhin a check
for a layette.Becauseof my presence,the in-
vestigatorgave Gladysthe check immediately.
But what will happenafter I leave? The rela-
tionshipbetween Gladys and the investigator
will still be poor. With GladysI had more re-
sourcesavailableto me, so hopefully my ser-
viceswill not just act as a temporarybandage.
Welfare Rights works with people to help
them deal with the welfare department,and
hopefullythis group will tike over my role as
an advocate.Also I referred Gladysto the So-
cial Service departmentwhich will follow her
case.

The most importantpoint I have made con-
cerning patient advocacy in relationship to
both Gladysand Rebecca is that the individ-
ual’s resourcesmust be utilized to the fullest
extent.To be able to developthe patient’sinde-
pendencea critical analysisof the situationis
needed,and with that information the patient
advowte should carefully define his role. For
example,I decided that my role with Gladys
wasto see thatshe receivedgood medimlcare,
but what was not my function, I decided,was
shoppingwith her for baby clothesand looking
for an apartment. I carefully reviewed with
Gladyswhat she neededfor the baby, but told
her thatshe was perfectly capableof shopping
withoutme. She would have liked me to help
her with the shopping,but this was not neces-
sary and there would be no one to help her
shopin the future. The samewas true of find-
ing her an apartment.I am s that with my
higher level of motivationI would have been
ableto makegreaterprogressthan Gladys,but
this would not have helped Gladys to become
anindependentadult.

The last patient I would like to discuss is
Mildred.The importantconceptin my dealings

with Mildredwas my role as patientadvocate
and my limitations.Just as in Gladys’ case I
had decidedthat my role was not a shopping
assistantor a real estateagent,with MildredI
decidedI wasnota socialworker.

Mildred is a 14-year-oldpregnant girl who
ran away from home8 monthsago and is now
living with a 29-ymr-oldman. She is 5 months
pregnantand came to us to find out where she
could receive prenatal care. We decided that
because of her age and social problems the
prenatal clinic at Morrisania health station
would be the best for her. We also have con-
tactswith the Social Service departmentfrom
which we can be sure that she will receive
goodfollowupcare.

At the clinic during the interview with the
social worket, severalproblemsbecameimme-
diatelyobvious. The man she was living with
hadbeen admittedthe night before to the psy-
chiatricward of BellevueHospital.Also, he is
married.His being in the hospitalleft Mildred
in a desperatesituation; he did not leave any
provisions or money, and Mildred has none.
Hermotheris on welfareand rweives an allot-
mentfor MiIdred,but Mildredhas not seenher
mother for 8 months. Considering that both
thegirl andher motherare in the Bronx, it ap-
pearsthat the motherhasn’ttried very hard to
findher daughter,Mildreddid not expresscon-
cernabouther situation.I askedher if she had
food to eat in the apartmentand she said that
shehad two porkchops,a poundof hamburger,
and some cabbage.When I askedher what she
wasgoing to do whenthe food ran out,shegig-
gled, rolled her eyes at the ceiling, and said
thatshe didn’t know.She madethesesameres-
ponsesto other questionsconcerning her wel-
fare. From her behavior she appears to be a
very immature 14-year-old.The problem that
the social worker and I faced was what imme-
diatearrangementswouldbe madefor the girl.
Being a minor, she could not go to her boy
friend’s apartment because she would have
been picked up by the police. (Mildred had
writtenher mother a letter which’her mother
had just received,and she had notifiedthe po-
lice.) It was too
r,angementswith

late in the day to make ar-
welfare concerning a foster
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home or a maternityshelter,so the only solu-
tion appeared to be to take Mildred to her
mother’s apartment.The social worker asked
if I would take her there myself, but I said
that I would like someoneto come with me.
Lookingback, this was a wise decision;what I
was to encounterin the homewouldhave been
a lot for me to cope with. Whenwe arrivedwe
were met by a very upsetmotherwho did not
speak English. The confrontationbetweenthe
motherand the daughterwas very tense.After
the initial confrontation,we had difficultyget-
ting any other direct communicationbetween
the mother and daughter. Mildred said that
she had only come to see her motherand that
she was not going to stay, and the mothercer-
tainlydid not wanther to stay.The motherfin-
ally accepted the fact that Mildred was her
responsibility,whether she remainedat home
or not. Mildredalso acceptedthe fact that she
couldnot returnto her boy friend’s apartment,
and decidedto SWY.After both parties finally
made a decision,the social worker and I left.
The social worker returnedthe next morning
to makemorepermanentarrangement.

This whole incidentmademe very aware of
my limitations.Not being a social worker, I
had not come across such complicatedsitua-
tions that demandedimmediatedecisions. I
might have, in a momentof confusionand in-
decision, decided to take the girl home with
me. This obviously would not have been the
way to have handled the situation. (I think
that patient advocatesshould always remem-
ber that in situations where a’ dependable
agency is involved, we should have enough
common sense to let the agency handle the
problem.) I know of situationswhere patient
advocateshave gotten themselvesinto a bind
becausethey have tried to makedecisionsthey
did not have the backgroundor knowledgeto
make,or theresourcesto carrythrough.

To summarize,I believethat the patientad-
vooate needs to thoroughlyanalyzesituations,
and before making any decisionhe shouldas-
sess his capabilities.Includedin his analysisa
realistic appraisal of manpower and time
should be considered.With this information,

the advocateshould use his skills to help the
patientbecomeas independentaspossible.

Also, a criticalanalysisof the purposeOfPa-
tientadvocacyis needed,and a decisionshould
be made as to whether it should be a part of
the SHP services.If the decisionis made that
patient advocacy is valuable, then how much
time shouldbe spent in this area. In my opin-
ion, patientadvocacyis a stop-gapservice.The
real problemlies with the system that causes
the need for an advocate. I would like to see
SHP’S energy directed at the institutions.—
V.V.,NursingS B

Aside from supervising a restricted play
area with the help of four NYC’s, the remain-
der of my timewas spenttakingpatientsto the
nearby Fulton Avenue (Morrisania) Health
Center, and disseminatinginformation about
the availablehealthservices.It was in this re-
gard that I felt most qualifiedto work in the
community.

I was involvedwith two families I had met
while discussing housing problems. One 21-
year-old mother of three was desperately in
needof medioalhelp and will require the sup-
port of the advocateprogram in the coming
months. This woman had neglected her own
healthand did not expectto get relief from her
chest pains and dizzy spells by going to anY
city clinic. At first, I was more optimistic,but
soon becamefrustratedupon findinghow diffi-
cult it is to get good care even when one know
how to maneuverthrough the administrative
labyrinth. This woman has now been to the
medicine,ophthalmology,and neurology clinics
without getting a satisfactory history taken.
The fragmention of her condition into unre-
latedproblems,as seenby each clinic physician
and generallya new face each time she visits
each clinic, works against any hope that she
might have of getting better. Despiteher diffi-
culty in getting a diagnosisand therapy,how-
ever, there have been positive aspect to her
trips to Fulton Avenue: she is more aware of
her own needsand realizesthat her children’s
welfare dependson her health; the Fulton Av-
enueclinic staffknowsher and are more atten-
tive becauseof my intervention; she has been
given medicationfor insomniaand a prescrip-
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tion for eye glasses which she knew were
needed.

Becauseof this one experience,I feel patient
advocacyis a meaningfulexperience,both for
the recipientand for the healthstudent.There
are objections to the present modus operandi
which should, however, be raised. Successful
advocacy often depends upon the student as-
sertinghimself on thepatient’s behalf and de-
mandingservices which might not be contin-
ued after the studentreturns to school.Some-
one must be available to see these families
after the studentsleave. One may ask if advo-
cacy works only becausethe studentrepresents
the system.It would be much more beneficial
to the community if students were working
with community people who would continue
the advocacywork in their neighborhoodafter
the studentsleave,There is no questionin my
mindthat the studentadvocategains a special
perspectiveby seeing health problemsin a so-
cial setting which places 1ittlevalue on good
health; but the studentwould gain additional
perspectiveby working with communitypeople
and thereby @ve more responsibility to the
communityitself. Being realistic, however, I
realize that such a program would require
year-round supervision. If our effor~ are to
have further significance,we must provide an
ongoing program geared to involving ,more
than just the student as advocate.Perhaps a
training program could be arranged through
agencies such as the NMCD (Neighborhood
Medical Care Demonstration),which depends
for its successin large measureupon commun-
ityhealthworkers.

The needs for more organized pressure on
the health-caredelivery system and the orien-
tation of LABOR offices to housing“problems
both lead me to argue in favor of having stu-
dentswork out of the clinics and maintaining
contactwith LABOR only as a meansof relat-
ing health issues to LABOR’s ongoing activi-
ties. The dichotomy of roles was definitelya
hindrance,in my opinion, as concentrationon
housing problems did not allow enough time
for learningaboutdifferenthealthfacilities.

I found it most worthwhile b take some of
the Youth Corps workers with me when visifi

ing clinics with patients. These teenagers,
however,were assignedto LABOR by the city
and were given housing assignmentsmost of
the time. They would have done well as advo-
cates and certainlyexpressedenthusiasmover
theprospectof sucha job in the future.—R.F.,
M S B

Patientadvocacyover a short term has out-
livedits usefulnessas a concept.True advwacy
impliesa continuingpersonal/professionalre-
lationship, which students (especially those
from out-of-town) arenot able to build during
a 2-monthperiod.The centralhypocrisyof pa-
tient advocacy is revealed by the conscious
avoidanceby studentsof further responsibili-
ties for their patientiat the precise timewhen
they are promisingthese same patientsguid-
ance on referrals, and encouragingmilitancy
with respectto hospitalmalpractices.Further-
more, without careful preparation,the pres-
ence of “health science studenb i overly
crowded urban health clinics usually only
servesto reinforce healthcare fragmentation.

Advocacy has servedthe useful role of edu-
cating a critical numberof healthscience stu-
dentsaboutthe injusticesandkinksin hospitil
andprivatemedicalcare.Now it is timeto dis-
card this tool and developone with a better
cuttingedge.A.G., M S B

The hospitaland welfare * * * will still be
the same after SHP has gone. They will still
give bad serviceto the people.The only thing
we did was geta littlebetterserviceby saying
who we were. Now the peopledon’t have us to
speakfor themanymore.All I’ve seenSHP do
is get involvedin people’slives and then leave.
—M.H.,C W B

After spendinga weekearlierin the project
distributing information on the Lower East
Sideaboutthenewslidingscalefor fees at city
hospitals,I w again faced with the problem
of a person who fails to seekmedicalhelp be-
causehe has no money.Ourgroup spenta day
knockingon doorsto findout what medicalfa-
cilities were used by the community.men I
knockedat Mrs. V’s door she first refused to
speak with me becauseshe was cleaning her
apartment and her small grandchild needed
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care. I assuredher I just wantedto ask a few
questionsand she agreed to speak with me. I
discoveredthat Mrs. V, who had ceased men-
struating for several years, wa~ once again
bleeding,but felt that she couldn’t go to the
hospital because she couldn’t pay the eleven
dollars the hospitalalways charged. I became
very concernedwhen I “heardof her problem
and urged her to see a physician. I offered to
escort her to the hospitalalong with my com-
panion, a Spanish-speakingNYC who ex-
presseda wish to care for her little grandchild.
I called Bellevueto find out the hours of the
gynecology clinic; I was told to come early
that the clinic was open until noon. That was
all I was told.

We arrived at 10:10a.m. the next day and
were toIdby the clerkat the informationbooth
that we would have to come another day be-
cause registrationendedat 10:00a.m. Feeling
exceedinglyfoolish and responsiblefor bring-
ing Mrs. V, to the hospi~l, I went to the clinic
to speak with the head nurse. She told of
the necessityof the registratim period so that
sufficienttime was allowedto send for the pa-
tient’s chart. This was reasonable. She also
said,however,that the doctors (three were sit-
ting in the room where we w obviously
amusedby my appealsto the nurse) were leav-
ing soon. Why, I asked,were the doctors leav-
ing if it was only 10:10 a.m., when the clinic
hours were until 12 noon, and there were still
patients to be seen? Surely there was enough
time to send to the record room for the chart,
and besides,Mrs. V’s problem seemed rather
immediati. I was toldthat “rules are rules,”
andthe headnurseaskedme b’ leaveher office.
One of the doctors followed me out and sug-
gestid I take Mrs. V to the emergencyroom as
long as we were at the hospitil. As’a resultof
her visit to the emergencyroom on that day,
Mrs. V entired Bellevuethe next week to have
a hysterectomy.

Our group has discussed extensively the
valueof patientadvocacy.Whatis accomplished
qualitatively by helping a few individuals?
What happens to the thousandsof others? I
don’t know the answers but I do wond-
what would have happened h Mrs. V if, I
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hadn’t knocked
S B

on her door.—J.M., Nur4ng

One of the thingswhich disturbedme deeply
was that many of the people who complained
about bad experiencein the hospitaltook it all
very passively instead of fighting for better
care. I found two women who were told to go
homefrom hospitalsbecausethey spokeno En-
glish. I find it alarming, of course, that this
should have happened,but what was equally
alarmingwas that they left. Thesepeoplemust
be taughtto standup andfightfor their health
rights; no one is going to give it to themand I
don’t believe anyone should. If SHP really
wants to be effective, educating community
workers to educate the people will be much
more worthwhile in the long run than all the
patient advocacy in the world.—J.W.,Nursing
S B

Throughout the summer we visited the
homes of families we met at the pediatric
c or in the community,and very often be-
came personallyinvolved with the family and
were always welcome in their homes. In the
case of Mrs. B. andher one and a half year old
daughter,who had suspectedmilk and egg al-
lergy and asthma,we were with her at all pe-
diatric appointments,assistedher in obtaining
additional welfare allowance for her daugh-
ter’s specialdiet, and visitedher at home on a
numberof occasions.

Although such successfuladvocacywas lim-
ited to a smallnumberof families,it neverthe-
less provided us with better insight into com-
munitylife andgave us the opportunityto con-
tribute concrete services to individualsin the
community.

I feel that patientadvocacywork could be a
rewarding experience for medical studenti
during their first year of medical education.
Providing an early exposure to physician-
patientrelationship,patientadvocacywouldaf-
ford the studentthe opportunity to view the
side of a Datientthat is often overlooked,that
of his home and communitylife.
patient is thwght of just as he is
tal setting, and the knowledgeof
functioning individual is lacking.

Too often, a
in the hospi-
his life as a
The student
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health organizations in the various medical
schools should try to have some form of pa-
tient advocacy incorporatedinto the curricu-
lumfor the firstyear or first 2 years of medi-
cal study.—E.C.,M S L E
S

I found the emergencyroom to be a good
placefor patientadvocacywork, for the people
were a captiveaudiencewhile they waited for
treatmentor as I dressedtheir wounds.I told
them of our SHP office, of our Community
Health Council, and of the Family Health
Clinic (just openedby New Jersey College of
Medicineand Dentistrystudents) which prov-
ides healthcare for entire families, including
physicalexaminationsfor all every 6 months,
and medicaltreatmentwhen necessary,in an
attemptto give more personal health care to
families who can’t afford a private doctor. I
was able to refer quitea few peoplewho came
into the emergencyroom to placeswhere they
could get help with their problems.—K.O.
NursingS N

How muchresponsibilitycan or shouldSHP
workershave in order to get health care for
their clients? A community worker took it
uponherselfto takea youngboy with a leg in-
jury to a private physician, since his mother
believesin herbs and roots and is quite igno-
rantof healthmatters.A few days later I saw
this sameyoung boy playing with his friends;
his leg was starting to swell again and he did’
not have a dressingon as the doctor had or-
dered.When I questioned him about this, he
toldme thathis motheralwayshits him on his
infectedkneewhenshegek angry.

Another time, I had occasion to take his
mother to Bronx-LebanonHospital. She had
had breakthrough vaginal bleeding for 2~2
yearswith the passingof clots. Shewas exam-
ined by a gynecologistwho gave her medica-
tion to stop the bleedingand told her to come
backin threeweeksfor a more completiexam-
ination.The next day I saw this same woman
on the street.Shetold me that shewas tired of’
takingher medicationbecauseit madeher sick
andcausedpain (she had only takenone pill).

I tried to impressupon her the importanceof
her medicationand follow-up care, but my in-
structionsfell upon deaf ears.—M.J.,Nursing
S B

A Mrs. J. had called our office in Newark,
having hearda radio announcementtelling lis-
teners to contact us if they had any health
problemsor complaints.In handlingthe case I
learned that Mrs. J.’s niece, a 22 year-old
mother of two, was suffering from cancer of
the cervix, Mrs. J. was making a valiant at-
tempt to comfort her niece at home, but B.’s
painwas constint andher cries keptthe house-
hold awake night and day. B. needed prompt
medicalattention.Conversationswith our facul-
ty advisor at Newark City Hospital and with
B.’s doctorsfinallyresultedin her readmittance
to thehospital,

While B. remainedin the hospital, I visited
her daily.We becamefriends and I becamefa-
miliar with the workings of City Hospibl, its
facilities and staff. Although the wards were
crowded and impersonal and equipmentout-
moded,more striking was the deplorableatti-
tudes held by several of the attendingphysi-
ciansand nurses.In a short time aftir I began
to visit B., the staff beganto accept me as one
of them—perhapsbecauseI wu a medicalstu-
denk and they soon “openedup.” I heardsti-
riesof the poor care and abusethey gave to the
patienfi. I could feel an attitude of “second-
classcitizenship”permeatethe welfare wards.
It is not uncommonfor a patient’scries for at-
tentionto be answeredwith “shut up woman,
you’re luckyto be gettingas muchas you are,”
or, “for somebodywho’s not even paying you
sure do expect a lot.” More commonly, their
pleaswentunanswered.

In B.’s case, that of terminal cancer, the
nurseswere particularlyhard on her because
of her low tolerance for pain; her incessant
groansand cries kept the staff and fellow pa-
tientson edge. Her attendingphysicianhad no
idea of B.’s background or personality,”and
neitherdid she care. Practicallyat the moment
of readmission,B’s doctor had said that she
wouldkeep B. in the hospitalonly if we would
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in themeantimemakearrangementsto put her
ina nursinghome.

Now to B.’s nursing home problem. City
Hospital’s social service departmentsends its
requesh to the local communitywelfare office
for placementof patientswho needposthospi-
tal care in nursing homes.The placementpro-
cedure doesnot begin until the doctor actually
dischargesthe patient,so there is often a long
delaybetweendischargeand placement.In the
interim,the doctor is unawareof the causeof
the delay and therefore cannot understand
why “these —patientsstick around the hospi-
tal wasting valuable spac~just a bunch of
good-for-nothingfreeloaders.” City Hospi~l’s
social service departmenthas no idea of the
quality of nursing care given by the institu-
tions to which the patientsare sent. Occasion-
ally a patientwill returnto City Hospitalwith
bed sores,dehydration,or malnourishment,but
there is no direct informationas to whatgoes
on in thesenursinghomes.

When B. was finally placed, I visited her
nursinghomeand found it dirty, crowded,and
utterly depressing.Maybe if B.’s doctor had
beenawareof this shemighthave beena little
moresympatheticwithherpatient.

As I followed B.’s progress, I kept in touch
with her aunt.Mrs.J. hadgiven up her job for
the last few months in order to care for her
niece.Being 61 yearsold andwith a heartcon-
dition,Mrs, J. wx physicallyand mentallyfa-
tigued from the entire episode.She responded
to the assistanceI gave her with praise and
affectionwhich I was at timesembarrassedto
receive.In my visiti to her homeI got to know
Mrs. J., to see her style of life, to discover
someof her attitudes,and to meether friends.

Thus,beginningwith the specificproblemof
helping Mrs. J. get medicalattentionfor ‘her
niece,it soon developedinto a complexnetwork
of exposure for meal] of which helped me
better understandthe healthcare problemsof
Newark. This knowledge was beneficial for
others who would call us for help, for in han-
diingthis onecase I had succeededin makinga
lot of useful connectionswhich would be valu-
able in helpingother clienk of Newark’sSHP.
—B.W., M S N

NEW YORK
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Our situation in Newark is quite unique

from all of the other areasin what changeswe
realisticallyexpect to effect this summer, for
the tide is-changing its directionhere, and all
things portend a new guard for this city. We
havetried to identifywith infusion of renewed
life, the momentarydepressionsfrom lack of
instantaneous dissolvement of malingering
evils are but. split-second flickering trips
through disillusionedreality. However, on the
whole,a senseof project is developedand func-
tional.

July 1, 1968,a new administration,the new,
New Jersey,Collegeof Medicineand Dentistry
took over MartlandHospital and promised to
change much in health care delivery both at
the hospitaland in the city as a whole.Newark
SHP feels itself in the positionof helpingpush
the collegeinto doingwhat it said it would do,
leadingthe college into areaswhere it has not
yet gone, and developingdialoguesand action
experiences between the community and the
healthservices.

At the hospitalwe have begun severaldirect
actions: (a) specific patient advocacy in the
emergencyroom; (b). admisteringa question-
naire in the emergencyroom; (c) advocacy of
the several clinics, especially the prenatal
clinic.

Less direct but more meaningfuland expec-
tationladenactionsinclude: (a) Talk with key
hospital personal about specific immediate
changes in procedurbtrying to be part of a
committeethat will actually write up proce-
dures; (b) talks with key hospital personnel
about basic changes in staff attitudes (devel-
oped during the city’s administration) and
plans to develop program for training staff
about “where it’s at”, (c) actual development
of a committeeof hospital,SHP, and commun-
ity personsto worko thesepoints.

At the areaboardwe have tried to developa
healthadvisoryand informationservice. How-
ever, as yet therehas been a dearthof persons
wanting information, less than ‘one per day.
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However, we are developing the body of
knowledgenecessaryto helpanyone.

A communitycommitteehas beenorganized,
with exceptionallyfine, able, committedlocal
personsin charge. Their main focus is on or-
ganizingpersons to be aware of what is hap-
peningon the localhealthscene;what is avail-
ableon the local scene,andwhatthey can do to
generallyimprovethe care given,-to seeabout
getting decent treatmentfor whomevercomes
to clinics.—D.T., S C oN
w

1 worked primarily in the prenatalclinic at
MartlandMedicalCenterin Newark.My rela-
tionship with the institutioncan best be ex-
plainedby my relationshipwith the clinic’s su-
pervisor.In the beginningshe was very suspi-
ciousof me andof the SHP in general,andshe
sought to control everything I did. When I
asked about the hospital mortality statistics,
she sent me to a aoctor who abruptly told me
notto questionthenursesintheclinics.

As time went on, and the supervisor coula
see that I was interested in improving the
c~inicand willing to help rather than merely
criticize, she becamemore open with me. She
wouldsit down and talk with me about prob-
lems she was having in the cfinic; although
we did not always agree, we seemed to be
able to share our feelings with each other.
Shetookthetimeto listen.

She disliked patients coming to SHP with
problemsthey were having in the clinic. She
priaes herself in having a good relationship
with the patientsana wants them to come di-
rectly to her with their problems.She is also
againsta communityorganizationto help pa-
tientswith healthproblems; she seemeato be
fearful of giving the communitypower in the
hospital.—L.D.,N S N

When I first started working in the emer-
gency room at Newark City Hospital I dealt
with patients, talking to them, calling their
families for them, helpingthem to contactso-
cial services, sometimes acting as an inter-
preter for the Spanish-speakingpeople. The
hospital employees in the emergency room
dian’t know who we were. Some”of them
thought that we were hospital-employea

NYC’s,ana they triea for a while to assign us
to u jobs, such as removing carbon pa-
pers from auplicatecopies of patient’scharts.
They wantea to keep us busy so we wouldn’t
“spoil those useless community people” by
tryingto give good service.

We refused to ao meaninglesstasks. After
abouta week,we maaeUDa list of suggestions
for changesin the emerg~ncyroom and clinics.
The changes we suggesteawere not unrealis-
tic; they were not changeswhich requireaad-
ditionalfunding; they were simply reasonable
change. The hospital ‘administration greeted
us, smiledat us, promised us everything,but
gaveusnothing.

It hadbeenmy experiencein the past that if
you could not obtain satisfaction at one level
you sometimescoula achievewhat you wanted
by going to higher authority.I went to the ad-
ministrativeassistantto the presiaent of the
collegewhich runs the hospital.He founa most
of our requeststo be reasonableand granted
them. The hospital administratorswere en-
ragea.

Nothing really happeneato any of us as a
resultof this, ana I believeit was becausethey
were not absolutelycertain about the amount
of community support we had. Actually, we
had very little. People in Newark generally
hate Martland Hospital, but are not unified
enoughto do anythingabout it. Lack of knowl-
eage of the communityby the administration
was to our aavantagethis time; they thought
wehaamorepowerthanwe actuallyhaa.

I have come to believe that it is uselessto
play with a baa system.Nothing short of com-
plete overthrow will bring about major
changes.The black communitymust organize,
mustseize control of the city and must bring
about raaical change in order to survive.—
K.F.,M S N

Briefly, the New Well is a communitydrug
rehabilitationand preventioncenter locatedin
the heart of Newark’s Central Wara. It is a
storefront operation,open at all hours to all
people,ana staffedvoluntarilyby severalmedi-
cal doctors ana approximately10 former ad-
dicts. No police supervisionor interventionis
presentto scare off those who need and seek
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help. Addicts pay a $10 registration fee, re-
ceive a physical examinationand get a pre-
scription for Methadone,a drug which helps
them come off their heroin-induced“highs”
without going through withdrawal.This pro-
ceduretakes4 days.The addictis then encour-
aged to attend the triweekly group therapy
sessionsduring which everyonetalks of their
problemsand encouragesone another to stay
“clean”. I was impressedwith the programand
thecaliberanddedicationof thestaff.

As the New Well’s director told our SHP
group, addictsand Newarkyouth who may be
fooling aroundwith drugs, often listen to him
because he is himself a former addict, and a
memberof theblackcommunityof Newark.

A big problem at the New Well is lack of
funds. Since they only began regular opera.
tions in December1967, they have not as yet
beenfunded,althoughthey are now in the pro-
cess of applyingfor a grant. In the meantime,
they must rely solely on the $10 registration
fee andon scantyprivatedonationsto meetthe
rent, repairtheir facilities,andkeeptheir pro-
gram running.

To help alleviatetheir financialdifficulties,I
organized a musical benefit whose proceeds
will all go directlyto the New Well. I was able
to obtain a large hall located in the Central
Ward, in which to hold the show; I got Tom
McCray’sAfrican HeritageDancers,Art Willi-
ans’ Jazz Trio, Larry Young’s Organ Combo,
and Bill Testa’sband to donatetheir time and
talent. In addition to money coming in from
the ticket sales, I sent letters to all the
churches, doctors, and big industries in Ne-
wark asking for their contributionsand sup.
port of our musicalventure.In all, 1200letters
were sent out. The response was gratifying;
about$40pouredin eachday.

Not only is the money important,but so too
is the publicity which will come to the New
Well as a resultof newspapercoverageof the
eventand plugs for our show on radio station
WNJR. Many of the doctors and other com-
munity leaderswho received our letter called
to ask for more information about the New
Well’s program and severalwantedto find out
howtheycouldbe of help.

In all that I havedone,I havetried to make
sure that the helpwould be of lasting benefit.
—B.W., M S N

The attitudinalstudy among postnatal pa-
tients was almostwholeheartedlyrejected by
the students in the project as something
“mickey mouse.” I was more interestedin it
because I had helpedformulate the question-
naire and realizedit was one of the reasons
that the deanhad let us enter the community
with the good blessingsof the medicalschool.
Although it did not seem to be a constructive
thing to manyof the students,it was one way
of getting close to individualpeople from the
communityin a medicaland sociological con-
text with the possibilityof followup. Actually,
it provedto be a bettermeansof meetingprob-
lemsthan did our storefrontat the areaboard.
Confined to bed, people were more receptive
andthe questionnaire,if givenproperly,covers
a wide rangeof problemsand is a beautifulef-
fort at public relationsto show the medical
school cares.—P.D.,M S N

B
The membersof the communityorganization

from which we worked were most anxious to
have SHP join them, but unfortunatelyhad
not been preparedwell enough in advance on
what SHP could or could not do in the com-
munity; not enoughthought was given as to
the actual needsof the community.Perhaps if
representativesfrom SHP wouldcomeinto the
community in early spring and explain SHP
and give the leaders of the community a
chance to go back to their people, then the
short time that SHP spendscould be spent in
accomplishment rather than frustrations.—
E.F., C W S B

Working out of the LABOR storefront has
proved to be the greatest setback so far ‘in
terms of doing patientadvocacy.This agency
supposedlyhas its fingertips on the pulse of
the community, but both students assigned
there have found organizationand“action al-
most totaly lacking.The reasons for this we
need not elaboratehere; sufficeit to say that
their problems of inertia have held us back.
Out of fear of usurping the staff’s power, I
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havegonealongwith their suggestions,adding
my own wheneverpossible,alwayslooking for
any opportunityto get things going without
makingit look as thoughwe, the oukiders, are
actually directing.—R~F., Med~~ st~ent,
B

Becauseour instructionswere to work with
LABORand becausewe did not wish to antag-
onizeLABOR, we endedup working for them,
doing the work they wanted rather than the
medicallyoriented service we had envisioned
at the beginningof the summer.This had the
advantagethatLABOR can follow up whatwe
did.But it meantthat we did not function in
the way we were best suited; we were doing
workwhichpeoplefrom the communityshould
havedone.We ourselveslearneda great deal;
we servedvery little.—N.A., M S
B

Healthstudentsshould consider themselves
working for LABOR. They should submerge
SHOindependenceas muchas possibleandtry
to work out within LABOR a suitablerole for
themselves.

I thinkwe ran into a lot of troublewhenstu-
dents consideredLABOR a parallel organiza-
tion and demandedindependence.As far as I
cansee,LABOR is flexibleaboutlettingpeople
do whatthey want to do, if good relationsand
trustare establishedfirst. I think it’s the stu-
dents’job as outiiders to work hard to main-
taingood relationswiththe communityorgani-
zation.

The alternativeis ratherpaternalistic.It in-
volves,first, denying that LABOR represents
the communityand, second,presupposingthat
studentsknow what the communitywants or
needs.

I have not been impressedwith suggestions
that students“run their own program within
the community.” Underneath those sugges-
tions, I think, are a lot of petty professional-
ism and a belief that the community doesn’t
recognizeits own needs.—K.B.,M S
d B

L E S
Too manytimesthissummer,as I am sure.it

must have happened in years before, there

have been people willing to help solve the
problemsof an individualor of a communityin
general,but the problemcould not be defined
to the satisfaction of both groups. Having
heard so often, during orientation,that SHP
workersmustbe surethey are workingtoward
the bettermentof the communityin an area
that the community deems a problem, this
summerhas shownthe biggest difficultyto be
thedefinitionof a “problem.”

Onthe Lower East Side,project leadersfelt
it wouldbe impossibleto work in the area un-
lessa liaisonhad beenestablishedbetweenthe
SHPandan establishedcommunitygroup.The
problemis that in a relativelysmallareathere
exisb a large numberof communityagencies
which have notoriouslyvied for positions of
power rather than worked together. It did
seemto the project leaders,though, that one
organization,the Lower East Side Neighbor-
hoodAssociation,was representativeof the de-
siresof a majority of the community.This or-
ganizationprovidedthe Lower East Side pro-
ject with its communityadvisors as well as
serving as a base for communicatingwith
otherorganizationsand their activities.I felt
that they tried to help as best they could but
weretoo involvedin their own ongoing activi-
tiesto be of any greathelp.This is not a criti-
cism, merely an observation,for lately they
havebeen working out the myriad details in-
volvedin settingup the North East Neighbor-
hood Association (NENA) comprehensive
healthservice, scheduledto open in January
1969.This activity is indeedinvaluableto the
community. SHP’S connection with NENA,
however,was such that we could only request
assistanceif they had the time to spare. Un-
derstandably,they often didn’t. I believe that
anyfuture SHP groupsworkingin Manhatin
musthave a closealliancewith an established
groupin order to be at all effective.The estab-
Iishedgroup offers the greatly needed back-
ground information, actual experience and
vital contactswithoutwhich a small group is
lost trying to challenge the bureaucracy of
New York’s health care facilities.A.M.,
N S L E S ......

Our contactwith the Lower East Side Corn-
.
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munity was exclusively through the NENA
Health Council, a coordinatingcommitteefor
grassrootsgroupsin the area.It is not a grass-
roots group itself, and is not involvedin organ-
izational activity. I feel that white students
have no businessin such a neighborhoodunless
they are supportivein the effort of poor people
to organize themselvespolitically. NENA is
past that stage; they are now consolidatingthe
fruits of past organization and pressure. I
think it was a basic mistaketo work through
them.Theyservedto insulateus from the com-
munity. The membersof the council, through
years of striving for a neighborhoodhealth
clinic, ‘have become very sophisticatedabout
health and politics. I think they still represent
the community,but they are not representative
of it.4.M., L S L E S

I workedwith four other healthsciencestu-
dentsin helpingthe North East Neighborhood
Association‘(NENA) IntergroupHealthCom-
mittee develop and write up a training pro-
gram for paraprofessional personnel who
would work in the health service; publicizing
the clinic in the community and asking the
community people for suggestionson how it
should be run; and trying to find ways in
which PuertoRicannursescouldbe licensedby
the Stateof NewYork. * * *

I found thatthe healthsciencestudentswere
accepted completelyby the people at NENA
who seemed very happy to have us working
with them. Since the health service had just
been funded,therewas a greatdealof workto
be doneto get it setup andtherewereonlytwo
people working on the clinic when we first
came.Thus we workedas a staff for the devel-
opment of the clinic. The project director of
the health service outlined what she thought
were the importantjobs to be doneandthenlet
us develop our own methodsand goals; thus
we workedmostlyon our own.

I think the groupwas quitesuccessfulin ful-
filling two of its three objectives. We com-
pleted the training program, our top priority
task, and hopefullya grant will be obtainedso
that the program may soon begin; and we
reached a good many people and informed
them about the clinic, although,due’to lackof
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time, we did
planned. We
Puerto Rican

not reach as many as we had
found that there was no way
nurses couldbe licensedexcept

by taking the New York State examination.-
K.D.,M S L E S

Those of us interestedin fighting narcotics
addictiondecidedto producea skit using NYC
residentsof the Lower East Side,speakingthe
slangof theirpeersand interactingon stage in
a mannerto whichtheir audiencescouldrelate.

We realizedthat in order to be effectivewe
would have to associateourselveswith ex-ad-
diets. We began to attend daily sessions at
Daytop-SPAN, and remainedthere until the
endof theproject. This associationbothhelped
andhinderedus in the fulfillmentof our objec-
tives.Becauseof the close-knitgroup together-
ness of Daytop-SPAN,the orientationof the
organization was necessarily different from
ours. This situationcreated a certain amount
of tension, which remained between the two
groupsfor the durationof the project. Daytop
expectedus to immerseourselvescompletelyin
their therapy program while we were only
there to gather information,background,and
atmospherefor the play, andto insurethat the
portrayalmaintaineda certainamountof accu-
racy. Daytop, however, subjected our private
livesto their scrutinyand jurisdiction,and re-
fused to acceptthat we had come only to seek
adviceandnot to seek“salvation.”Perhapsthe
burden of the blame lay with us. We did not
clarify our exact position and functions to
Daytop-SPANand therebymeltedtoo far into
theorganization.

Onceagain, this emphasizesthe rather seri-
ous lack of a clearcut identity on the part of
the SHP. Having formulatedits specificobjec-
tives, the SHP ought to have establishedits
autonomy u an organization vis-a-vis the
other communityorganizationswith whom it
worked or from whom it sought advice. The
value of SHP as a link betweenthe establish-
ment’s health and social services and the
Lower East Side community is too great to
allow SHP’S dissipation into simply another
free laborsupplyfor variousneighborhoodor-
ganizations.—D.S.,M S L
E S
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We had a meat deal of trouble fitting into
SPAN: we supposedlyhad a doubleallegiance
—to SHP andto SPAN. SPAN is a very struc-
tured,rigid organization,as it has to be. As
they say, “We are in the business of saving
lives;we can’t afford to compromiseor let our-
selvesslip.” Coming into SPAN, we originally
agreedthat we woulddo everythingthat every-
one else did, for example, help clean up and
attendall meetings,seminars,and group ther-
apy sessions.However,in some ways we were
treatedwith leniency,and for the NYC’s this
wasbadbecauseit decreasedtheir senseof res-
ponsibility.It also caused SPAN to be upset
with itself and with us, becausethey felt they
werenotliving upto theirown standards.

The second hangup was that no one knew
what the students’ role should be. We were
treatedas supervisors,and fell into that role
too easily. The play was almost entirely con-
ceivedand laid out by the students,withoutit
ever being explainedto the NYC’S. When our”
directorfinally straightenedout the mess, the
pendulumswung in the other direction: the
studentsfelt theyhad no authorityat all. Once
theplay got underway,the NYC’s were the ac-
tors and SPAN people the directors; the stu-
dentsflounderedfor a purpose.Eventuallywe
settled on an administrative-Organizingrole;
we set up performance places, bought props,
phoned absent NYC’s, etc. But through this
long struggle toward a role, SPAN looked on
annoyedly,not quite knowing why we were
there or what their concern for us shouldbe.
Generally,SHP seemedso disorganizedand in-
experienced an organization that SPAN de-
cided to try to ignore it, and to take us into
theirorganizationas individuals.

After many stopsandstarts,we got the play
going and performed it three times, once for
the peopleat SPAN, once each for University
and Henry Street Settlement Houses; alto-
getherwe reachedabout100 people.We expect
thatit will continuethroughthe year. The five
remainingNYC’s who actid in the play are
veryenthusiasticaboutdoing it in high schools
throughoutthe year, and abbut coming down
to SPAN andparticipatingin groups.

It was a tremendouslyenriching experierice
~, to meet and get to know the people from
,.;::,.;:.,,..:

SPAN. They are all ex-addicts,who, through
their program of self-help, have become in- .
crediblyself-awareand perceptive.I found it
easy to work with them; more than that, I
doubtthat therecouldhavebeena play, or any
meaningfulconceptionof whatwe were trying
to do, withouttheir help.—M.H.,N S
d L E S

H
When I went out on referrals in Harlem I

didnotfeel thatI was accomplishinganything,
becauseI was not connectedwith a community
organization.Once associatedwith the hospi-
tal, however,I felt that my service was more
organizedand therefore more effective.-M.I.,
P S H

Referral work formed the body of my job
for the summer.Personally,I met with little
resistancefrom the community;most families
were cooperative and grateful for our
services.* * * Nonetheless,a senseOffriction
arosein dealingwith the clinics.Althoughwe
were well received and complimentedby all
healthfacilities we used in Harlem, I believe
therewas some resentmentof our arriving so
eagerand fresh to do a job which the clinics
alonewere not doingas besttheycould.An ex-
ampleof this was the hypersensitivityof the
dental clinic staff in the Central Harlem
HealthCenter.I feel they were caught sitting
ontheirhandsandthatwe forced themto take
on the numberof patientsthey were actually
equippedto take but had not been receiving.
Goadingclinics to give better service was one
of our goals,however,and in certain respects
we were successful.—C.W., M S
H

I was told by many of the healthestablish-
ment professionalsthat they felt they were
doing the best they could under very trying
conditions(for example,over-utilizedand di-
lapidatedfacilitiesin Harlemhospitalclinics),
andtheyfelt thatwe poseda definitethreatof
trying to “expose their inadequacies,”w
althoughneverstated,was implicitin our ide-
alistimllytrying to “make things better in a
hurry.” Many of them,of course,aren’t doing
theirjobs; however,it doesn’tmatterwhat we
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think we’re doing but rather how they inter-
pret our motiveswhich determineswhetheror
not they co-operatewillingly. Our handlingof
this “domain infringement”problemoften was
not very tactful (and other projects reported
similar problems), so this is one area we
shouldgive more attentionto in future efforts
to effect change from within institutions.—
W.S.,M S H

B
I thought the nature of our involvementin

the hospitalsettingwas extraordinarilyappro-
priate in effecting our original aims. Per-
sonally, I do not believe that community in-
volvementis necessarilythe best way to im-
prove healthcare. Recipientsexpect doctorsto
act like doctors; that is, to renderhealingser-
vices,and not to act as quasi-socialworkersor
priests.—M,H.,So&bgy S B

We had hopedthat the Youth-In-Actionpro-
ject would bloom out, becausethey’re a gigan-
tic organization in Bedford-Stuyvesant,and
they have many programs: social affairs, fam-
ily counseling, unwed mothers, sport+you
nameit. We thoughtit wouldbe a good oppor-
tunity. As it turned out, it was horrible.

The bureaucraticproblem we met is proba-
bly typical of a lot of agencies,but even worse
at YIA. We made arrangements,really good
arrangements,‘with a couple of people at YIA
andthen someof themleft, andwe were up in
the air. No one else had beentold about these
arrangement, so we had to startfrom scratch.
We were trying h get involvedin one of their
other programs (I think it was the unwed
mothers or the family planning section) and
we found thatpeopleover thereneverknewwe
had been working in home family counseling.
—W.S.,S C oB

Most of the communitygroups in which the
Brooklyn SHP was to operate had been con-
tactedseveralmonthsbefore the project began.
Model Cities was a last-minuteaddition, and
the role of the SHP in it was rather unclear.
We were to work for the multiservicescommit-
teeswhosesocial service interestsstretched,as
our supervisor said, “from the womb to the
timb.”

NEW YORK

The BrooklynSHP felt that the studentfel-
lows’ role in modelcities would be to help the
multiservicecommitteesprepare a health pro-
posal by the Septembertarget date.We should
have seen trouble ahead when, on our first
meeting at model cities, the supervisor pro-
posed that we learn Spanishfor the first few
weeksin orderto helprecruitthe PuertoRican
communityfor theModelCitiesprogram.

Followinga weekof orientationto the Model
Cities concept,we reportedto work in Central
Brooklyn’s Brownsville office and were told
that our job would involve an investigationof
the health facilities in the Model Cities area.
We knew little of the area and started from
scratch.

Investigating health facilities can involve
anything from making a list to conducting a
survey of patients’ opinions of the various
health services available.We tried to set a
course somewherein between, realizing that
there was little time for in depth evaluation
since the committeewere being askedto sub-
mit tentativeproposalsby August15th.

On July 9th, our second day in the Model
Cities office following orientation,we walked
across the street to check on the activitiesof
the RalphCommunityCenter.We were curious
to see how communityaction was being han-
dled on a storefront basis. * * * The Ralph
Centeris small,but it did have a group of wel-
fare mothers in a remedial reading program
and we spoke to them for a few minutes to
sound out their ideas concerning possible
healthprogramssuch as child psychology,nu-
trition, the psychologyof drug addiction,etc.
The women were only mildly enthusiasticbut
we arranged to meet with a larger group for
laterthatweek. * * *

Model cities did not employ Neighborhood
Youth Corpsworkers.Instead,some78 college
aides from the Brownsville,East New York,
and Bedford Stuyvesant communities were
hired. Three of these aides had attendedthe
SHP Orientation.Since the two girls were
black and the boy a native of Puerto Rico, I
askedour supervisorif they could join us for
the hour or so we expectedthe RalphCommun-
ity Centermeetingto last. Much to my aston-
ishment,I was not only told that they couldn’t
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join us,but I was forbiddento walkacrossthe
street! I was told that we had enoughto do at
ModelCities;andwhenI protestedthatwe felt
we had timeon our handsat this point the su-
pervisor told me not to get involved because
therewill bemuchto do.

We had not expectedthis type of rebuff. It
hadbeen our feeling all along that our role at
RalphStreetCenterwouldbe one of coordina-
tion only, and that the women themselves
wouldmakethe contactsand invite the speak-
ers. We felt that even shouldthe program de-
velopon a weeklybasis,it wouldinvolveonly a
coupleof hoursa weekandwe couldnot antici-
pateour everbeingso busy as notto be able to
afford 2 hours. In any case, the commitment
hadbeenmadeto meetthe womenandwe con-
tactedan assistantto the director and he ar-
ranged for us to go to the meetingwith two
PuertoRicancollegeaidesin theoffice.

The significanceof this encounterlies in its
total misconceptionof our role in model cities
that saddledand hinderedus in all the weeks
we worked. We felt that our task to provide
health informationto a planning agency de-
signedto improvecommunityservicesin t
was an importantone. Given the scope of our
research,this assignmentdid not demanda 40
hour week, We spent every Monday evening
and one Tuesday evening trying to help the
Multiservice Committee of Brownsville and
EastNew York. The job involveda great num-
berof phonecalls,manymeetingswithdirectors
of healthfacilities,and an equalnumberof re-
portsfor the ModelCitiesoffice.It did not, we
felt, involvea strangleholdon our time and in-
terestsby a supervisorill-equippedto direct us
efficientlyand an agency burying itself under
the weight of its own memos. The net result
was a gradual alienationbetweenus and our
supervisor,then the director, then ultimately
thetaskitself.

* * * I hadwri~en a ratherstingingrepOrt
for the SHP. It was written at a rather low
point in a day in what had been a rather low
week. I will quote the final two paragraphs:

“It is our feeling that,since a proposalmust
be producedby Septemberlst, the committee
will have little to do or say but rubberstimp
ideas suggestedby the staff. Model Cities is

grossly understaffedand equally uninspiring.
We have spent too much time writing reports
thatare neverreadonwesourcesthat are being
~istedfor the umpteenthtime by the ump-
teenthagency.Our job is to drown in bureauc-
racy.

Frankly,I thinkthe job stinks.It is stupify-
ing]y dull and nonstimulating.‘:: ‘:: ‘;’ There is
no doubtthat ModelCitieswill benefitin some
way by our work; there is considerabledoubt
that we will benefitfrom four more weeks of
boredom.”—J.R., M S B

There were two important areas of the
Kings County Hospital patient advocate pro-
gram that hadn’t been touchedon by the 4th
week of the project. One w= the problem of
how best to utilize the facilities of the pedia-
tric clinic to educatethe mothers that visited
it, and how to makethe clinic as enjoyable as
possibleto the other children that had to tag
along.We neededto make the hospital admin-
istratorsaware that much more could be done
for thepeoplewhovisitedtheclinic * * *

The NationalDairy Council let us use for 2
weeks a 6 foot by 4 foot electrical cow that
could“talk”. Along with this cow came posters
aboutproper nutrition; and the importanceof
drinkingplentyof milk.

The cow servedtwo purposes:the first thing
thatit did was brightenup the entirepediatric
clinic for all the children. You should have
seen the excitementin their eyes as the cow
movedits head back and forth and mooed and
wagged iti tail. Many of the children had
never seen a cow up close and couldn’t help
touchingthe animal.Why the — couldn’t the
peoplein the clinic, the administratorsof the
clinic, think of somethinglike this? In order’
to get the cow free for 2 weeks,in order b get
the posters and handouti for the people visit-
ing the clinic,all I hadto do was write a letter
to the NationalDairy Council.Can you imag-
ine how much could be accomplishedif the
headof the departmentof pediatrics or some
otherpersonin authoritytried to use his influ-
ence‘withvariousagencies’in order to help im-
prove conditionsin
S B

the clinic?—D.Y., M

,’...,,.,
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T N EY C
A tentativeprogramwas developedin which

health science students and Neighborhood
Youth Corpswouldjointly structurea summer
“experience.”The objectiveswere : (a) TOun-
dertakea programwhich wouldgive the NYCS
a constructive and educational summer job
which in some way relates to health and to
medicine; (b) to enablehealthsciencestudents
to become thoroughly acquainted with the
health needs and health services in the com-
munity; (c) to developone-to-onerelationships
with several adolescents,thereby hoping to
have a positive influenceon their further de-
velopmentand goal expectations.—L.K., Medi-
c S tB r

Working with the NYC’s was both reward-
ing and frustrating. They contributeda
great deal and ran some of the projecb en-
tirely. However,someof themwere too imma-
ture and didn’twant to work. Theydidn’twant
to walk a few blocks when we were all going
door-to-door with health information; they
didn’t give us suggestionswhenwe askedthem
what was wrong with the summerwork.They
said they wanted to talk to their age-group
about drug addiction,but when the opportu-
nity cametheyweretoo embarrassedto talk.

Many times, we climbed walls in order to
keep them busy. I don’t think, however,.that
our project could have existed without them.
When they were interestedin something,they
were creative and tremendouslyactive.—E.B.,
M S B r

The big problemfor most of the peopleon
the project who were working with the NYC’s
was that they felt they were workingto make
work for the NYC’s; that theywereconstantly
worried about what these kids can do, and
should do, and trying not to keepthembored.
A couple of the health studenk expressedto
me that the kids are wasting their time and
could be getting a betterexperienceelsewhere.
Some of the kids worked out well. In Browns-
ville we had two kids who were really great
and they were interested.We had known one
of them before this summerand we requested
him, as he had indicatid to us thathe was in-

terested in medicine or an allied profession.
The otherone I metbefore we hired him,and I
spoke with him for a while and explainedthe
project and he seemed interested.So both of
these NYC’s were screened.A lot of the other
peoplewe got were just given to us, We hadre-
questedthat they have an interest in medical
sciences, but in truth, when people assigned
NYC’s to us, I don’t think they took anything
like that into account. It was a real horror
showfor a while.

We had to get NYC’s from three different
areas, because we were working in Browns-
ville, Crown Heights,and Bedford Stuyvesant,
and we had to get NYC’s from differentagen-
cies withinthoseareas. In the beginningthere
were hangupsin all of them—the kids didn’t
get paid and they had to register and re-regis-
ter—but after 2 or 3 weeks, Brownsville and
Crown Heighti straightened themselvesout.
Bedford-StuyvesantYouth-In-Actionhas yet to
straighten out. We were calling and going
down there and seeingpeople, and we got no-
where.And lastweekwe sent thema telegram
telling them, “We’ve been trying to get you,
and the NYC’s haven’t been paid for 6 weeks,
and it’s time somethinggot done.” Two NYC’s
stoppedcomingto the office.Last week we told
them we would followup the telegramand go
down there and sit there until someone did
something,so we went down and we had, I’d
say, about 10 or 15 people there in that little
crowded office, so they saw us and we got it
straightenedout as well as we could have ex-
pected.—W.S.,S C B

When the NYC’s were working they did
work comparableto the work which was being
doneby studentfellows in the SHP. This is an
interesting observation and may shed some
lightuponSHP’Splaceinthe community.

If NeighborhoodYouth Corps workers are
capableof doing much of the work which was
done by medical studenti this summer, then
why not set up an SHP in which the majority
if not all of the studentfellows are teenagers
from the community.I’m sure with supervision
from the PublicHealthServiceand a few med-
ical studentssuch a project would work. Fur-
thermore,if the funding is through an estab-
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Iished bureaucracy such as wrs was, there
wouldbe no financialproblems.—R.J.,M
S tB r

Onthe whole,I found thatworkingwith the
NYC fellows to be a very worthwhileexperi-
ence.Althoughthey had much difficultyas far
as receiving their pay checks went, they still
continuedto work with us throughoutthe sum-
mer.I discoveredthat theseworkerswere very
imaginativeand as eager as we allowedthem
to be. That is, whenwe showedenthusiasmfor
a project, then the NYC’s showed the same
eagernessto get involved.If they didn’t have
such a problem about getting paid, then it
wouldhave beenan evenmore productivesum-
mer for us. These youngstersknow the com-
munity.They helpedus get acquaintedwiththe
area, the problems that the people had, and
theproblemsthat they faced daily in theirown
lives in the ghetto.—D.Y.,M S
B r

It appears that two factors contributed
greatly to the somewhatfrustrating situation
withthe NYC’S.First, the unstructurednature
of the work in the initialstages,the degreeof
abstract thinking required, and the many
hours of rather uninterestingbut necessary
busy work. To do this busy work both effec-
tivelyand with enthusiasmrequiresan under-
standingof and dedicationto the ideology.By
utilizing a confrontation technique with the
NYC’s, some successwas achievedin increas-
ing their interest and participation.Secondly,
thegeneralizedconfusionof the NYC program
hurtu%many youngsterswere nothireduntil
quitelateand the payrollmix-upswere numer-
OUS.—L.K.,M S tB r

In the beginningit was said that the health
studentsandthe NYC’s were to be equal,but it
didn’t turn out that way. The NYC’s were the
slaves of the health students, because the
NYC’s didn’t have the same responsibilityas
the healthstudents.By this I meanthe health
studentdid everything and the NYC did the
slave work, the dirty work.—R.P., NYC,
B r

The NYC programwas nearlya total fiasco,
a flop-the major failure of our project and of

my efforts. Relations between me and male
NYC’swere cordialbutsuperficial.I cannotre-
memberone truly frank or constructivecon-
versationbetweenme and a male NYC. The
boysare mostlyhigh schoolstudentiwhose in-
terestsand capabilitiesare varied. I had more
friendly, frank discussionswith the girls, al-
though these did ‘not come until the last 2
weeksof the project. Boys were more cynical,
lessinterested,and less vocal; they just didn’t
trustor like me and many other project mem-
bers, and I feel they had good reason, Some
stoppedcoming to work other than to pick up
paychecks.

Here’show we letthemdown,as I seeit. We
have a kind of Cinderella complex about
NYCS.That becausethey know their commun-
ity best we presumedthey have highly devel-
opedsocial interestsand ideas.We did not tii-
lor jobs to individualscarefully and, where
necessary,we did not provide well defined
tasks,thus giving NYC’s a feeling of impor-
tanceand belonging; it has to be nurturedand
we weren’t able to do this. I don’t think they
felt importantand necessary.We did not use
themas consultants.One boy failed his sum-
merschoolcourse,andwe didn’tknowaboutit
untilafter he got thegrade.

With proper direction and attention, the
NYC program could be productive for them
andus, but more attentionmustbe given to it.
We must learn from our past mistakes.-A.H.,
M S N

NeighborhoodYouth Corps teenagerswere
essentialas a direct line into the community.
Theydid not turn outto be secretagentsat all,
but were frequently direct lines to the real
poor who needhelpthe most.I did not develop
as close a relationwith the NYC’s as I hoped
to, but someof the talksI did havewith a few
of themwere mutuallybeneficial.A basketball
game the health science students played
againstthem was a success,but it or a similar
activity should have been held earlier in the
project when enthusiasmwas still high. I sug-
gestintensiveindividualtutoringof the NYC’s
two morningsa weekwith as manyhealthsci-
ence students as possible participating and
keepingdaily recordsof each NYC’s progress.
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We never”made operationala suggestionthat
insteadof focusing our attentionin the direc-
tion of whatwe couldfindfor the NYC’s to do,
we insteadcharge the NYC’s with the respon-
sibility of informing us about what their
neighborhoodand its peoplewereall aboutand
bringing to us what persons they knew or
knew of who neededsome help. I feel a keen
sense of disappointmentthat we didn’t make
our NYC’s experiencethis summernearly as
valuable as I thought it should be. The most
certain thing I can suggest to remedy this in
the future is thatin the firstweekor two when
enthusiasmis still high (assuming it begins
high) each NYC is made to feel importantby
doing somethingconstructiveand meaningful,
and not just sitting around.—N.W.,hw S
d N

The problem we have is that NYC’s and
healthsciencestudentsdon’t relatethat much.
The NYC’S don’t have a sense of the project
like the health science studentsdo, One, the
health science students don’t have the same
problems,with dayto day living,as the NYC’s,
so they don’t have the same objectives. We
have more intellectualized,idealizedobjectives
of a betterhealthservice.The NYC’s are con-
cerned with summer jobs, keeping busy, get-
ting something interesting.to do, and in the
winter having another job, getting more
money. Their interestin a way is very impor-
tantly, very basically,economic.They thinkof
that more than we do. The most important
thing ’we’re doing is makingthemthink—how
many of thesekids would otherwisebe think-
ing about hospitals and health problems?
They never would have thoughtabout this. If
they havea job and theyhaveto thinkaboutit
becauseit’s their job, they’re not going to stop
thinking when the job is over. One guy is
maybe going to get interestedand one guy can
changeten people.—D.T.,S C o
N

The most striking lack of communication
was between health science studenti and the
NYC’s..It got to the pointwhereone NYC was
assigned to each health science student. I
thought this absurd,but shamefullynecessary
in most cases,to establishthis forced relation-

ship, By the end of the first week, the role of
the NYC’s was set in the minds of the glory-
craving, great white liberalsas kids who were
to be dragged along. These “kids” are a lot
more mature, open, truthful, and real than
most middleclass heaIthsciencestudents.The
NYC’s are the most powerful organ of SHP.
They are the communityand any studentwho
ignores o exploits them “to know what a
ghetto person is like” is ignoring and exploit-
ing the entire community that SHP is sup-
posedly establishedfor. I myself underrated
the potentialof the NYC’s initially. But for-
tunately,throughone NYC who was “showing
me the ropes”, I realizedtheir importanceand
worked much more effectively with them.—
K,S.,N S N

I feel the NYC’s were the most important
people in the project, and with most of them,
especiallythe boys, we failed miserably.First
of all, they were excludedfrom many of our
meetings c hospital services, meet-
ings which they should have attendedas the
mainspeakerson poor medicalcare andbadat-
titudesin the hospital.Secondly,many of the
healthscience studentswent about their busi-
ness withoutthe NYC’S. They were regarded
as little kids who had to tag along after you
and the biggest questionseemedto be, “What
are we going to do with the NYCS?“ Nothing
shouldhave beendone “with” the NYCS.They
were all old enough to understandwhy we
were there and what we were doing, and they
shouldnot have been treatedas kids. I found
the girl NYC’s to be the most genuine people
on the project. They were intelligent, alert
young ladies,more awareof the existingcondi-
tions that they were often given credit for.
Had some of the health science students
stoppedpattingthemselveson the backandbe-
friended theseboys and girls, they could have
learneda lot. If the NYC’s had beentreatedas
equalsthey couldprobablyhave proven invalu-
able to the project goals.—A.C,,N S
d N

This summerthe Lower East Side dentaled-
ucational program was performed by only
NYC students.They wrote and directedtheir
own play andhave receivedtremendouspraise
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for their performances. All the Head Start
schools in District 1, daycamp schools, the
Poor People’s Campaign,Junior High 71, the
Boy’s Clubs, Sloane Center, and many other
agencies have all enjoyed and learned some-
thing from the plays. This group of 15 NYC’s
have reached about 3,500 children and young
adultsthis summer.As well as supplyinga ser-
vice to their own community,they also had a
great time doing it. I have personallyheard
thattheyare proudof what they are doingand
hope to have an ongoing program during the
schoolyear. A few of them have come to me
andexpressedtheir personalgratitudefor the
summer.

I am presently submitting a proposal for
fundsso theseNYC’s can continuetheir activi-
ties during the course of the year. We hope to
coordinate their activities with an exciting
program at NYU Dental School, where they
will continueto perform, to rehearse,to make
costumesand scenery,and to draft new plays
after school. They will perform their plays for
localagenciesas part of the dentalschoolpro-
gram.The NYC’Swill also be offereda tutorial
program to aid them through high school and
entranceto college.They also will attendden-
tal educational classes where NYU faculty
memberswill talk to them about oral diseases.
From my own experiencesand observationsin
this communityfor over a year and a half, and
considering the recent summary of dental
needsby the Public Health Department,I feel
this group can provide a’ fantastic service to
their community, a service which is desper-
ately needed.—G.L., D S L
E S

We, as students,had a great deal of trouble
adjustingto working with the NYC’S. We al-
ternatedbetween our ignoring their abilities
andtheir ignoring our abilities.In the end,we,
the students,moved into a cooperative,super-
visory role, and it workedwell. Thoughit was
hammeredinto our heads that everyone was
“equal,” and that “no one bosses anyone,” we
finally realized that the NYC’s “were 5 to 7
years younger than us, much less experienced
in the responsibilitiesof working, and needed

guidance.—M.H.,N S L E
side.

* * * you see, one of the things about
NeighborhoodYouth Corps is that it’s a syn-
thetic organizationdevelopedfor a particular
purpose.If you have two syntheticgroups re-
latingto eachother,andthe core of their expe-
rience is what happens between those two
groups, I think the community’sgoing to get
left off in the cold somewhere.And there’s
questionas to whatextenttheseNYC’s are re-
lated to the community: some of them are,
someof themaren’t; in fact, the coordinatorof
the wholeYouth Corpswas in just as muchof
a hurry to move out of the communityas he
could be.* * * —S.D., C W
L E S

From my point of view, the SHP could have
beenmore organizedif the studentshad been
more thoughtful in their decisions. For the
mostpart, I thinkthat the SHP accomplished
what was neededin the community. I think
that we NYC’s were very effective and very
helpful to the work of the students because
since we were also from the community,the
people would be more attentiveto what was
beingsaid.

The studentsI worked with were, for the
most part, very nice. They made me feel ma-
turein what I saidand whatI did. They some-
timesdisagreedon what was decidedin meet-
ings, but I think this showed that they were
reallyinterestedin whattheyweredoing.

I feel I got to knowthe communitybetterbe-
cause I personallywent around to them, tilk-
ing aboutthe clinic.Yes, I reallythinkthatmy
experiencesthis summer may surely change
my plans for the future in that now I know
whatI wouldwant to considermy life’s work.
—N.R.,NYC,L E S

The NYC’s in our officehad not been hired
by SHP, but by LABOR. The ones I worked
with were very good and responsible.LABOR
wouldlike to hire thempart-timeafter school
to work as block organizers. My relation to
themwas primmily one of a teacher—howto
get complainkin a building,how to organizea
tenants’council,how to do a title search.They
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were expectedto work independentlyandcome
to us as resources,an excellentrelationshipfor
thosewho were capableand mature,a hopeless
responsibilityfor the others. I felt somehow
that NYCSshouldbe treatedas our equals,but
they seemedto want more directionthan I ex-
pected. I think in a continuing relationship,
equalitywould emerge.But NYC’s reallyhave
to be selectedfor the work. Just hiring any-
body off the street and giving him make-work
is quite damaging.—K.B., Medical stud~t,
Brmx.

This summerfound me working for LABOR
as a screeningtechnician.It was not fun. First
of all, I don’t get kicks out of going from door
to door asking for’ urine. We didn’t help the
families as far as housing and bills, etc. are
concerned.I think that that is somethingthat
SHPshouldhaveconsidered.

As far the other NYCS I worked with were
concerned,they felt the same as I did. We all
thoughtit was a big drag andwe all knewthat
we weren’t doing it because we loved our
neighbors, but because we were getting paid
$40 a week for what we were doing. Being a
screeningtechnician didn’t give me an oppor-
tunityto get to know my communityany better
because I wasn’t working in my community,
but I didget to meetnewpeople.

My summer experiences djdn’t help me as
far as the future is concerned, because I
wouldn’twant to do what I did in the summer
for the future.4.R., NYC, B

To me, this past summerhas beenvery help-
ful and educational. (I know I speak for my
fellow NYC’s as well). For instance, I never
really knew how bad the slumsare until I got
out there and worked in them. It was pretty
depressingbut that’s”the only way of learning
about it. I was ako blind to the fact that in-
terns work hard to become doctors and when
they becomedoctorsthey work just as hardto
help out the sick, the ignorant and the op-
pressed. How do they do this? By starting
communityprojects; or by openingpublichos-
pitals, clinics, etc. Yes, this summer was a
summerI’ll never forget, for I learneda little
about a lot. Or a lot about a little, whichever.

In short,I am gratefulto the SHP for what it
hastaughtme.—F.M.,NYC, B

I hatedevery minuteof jt. It was the most
boring and the dirtiestjob at times.This pro-
ject was also very unorganized,confusing,and
a lot of talkas to whatto do. AI1I reallydid at
timesthis summerwas fuck off in this project
becausesometimesthat was the only thing left
to do. SHP did not do much work on housing
problems in the community,for what I saw.
Besides,there aren’t enough workers for this
job anyway.Concerningthe workersI worked
with, well that wasn’t much of a problem for
me, but for the medicalstudents,yes, it was.
They shouldhave takenthe job more seriously
but I don’t really blame them because there
was no one around to make them responsible.
for whattheyweresupposedto do.

The most importantthing I.think I got out
of this summerjob is knowledgeof the poor
conditionsthe hospitalsare kept in. They don’t
even look like hospitals to me. And also the
poor housingconditionssome people live in. I
think there should be something done about
this problem, which some people don’t even
consider.The one thing I really likedaboutmy
job was that I got to know someof the people
in the communitywhich I worked in.—R.F.,
NYC, B

As far as the Bronx project is concerned,I
thinkthat therewas very littleunity, if any at
all, betweenthe older membersof the project
and the NYC’S.Most of the young people felt
as thoughtheyweren’t part of the project, but
more like an old shoe that someonefound and
just happenedto need. It is here, I felt, that
the project beganto fall apart. I thinkthat the
NYC’s could have worked more harmoniously
with the communityworkers,’medjcalstudents,
coordinators,etc, for a betterunderstandingof
the community.—C.B.,NYC, B

C W
ThispastsummerI was given a job thatwas

supposedto be as communitycoordinator.The
reasonI got this job was, I believe,becauseI’m
black.I madea good salary and I could use it,
but I wanta job not becauseI am blackbut be-
causeI candothejob.
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I may be a little old-fashioned,
pride in doinga job well,andwhen
job to do I try to do it well. If I

but I take
I’m given a
don’t know

how, I ask someonewho’does know how, and
thenI try to do thevery bestI can at it.

But this particular job no one will ever be
able to say whether I can do well or not, be-
causeI really didn’t have anythingto do. The
NYC’s couldhave donemostof what I did, and
this was not the fault of the people I worked
withso much as the way the program was set
up. It was a sort of gentlemen’sagreement
thing-”We musthavethesepeoplein our pro-
gram or we’ll look bad, so keep them happy
andwe’ll do the real work.’’—M.W., Commuw
ity C oB r

As one of the communityworkers, I found
working with other communityworkers very
agreeable.In most instances,we were in com-
monagreementas to how somethingwas to be
carriedout. This is not to say that our behav-
iour was stereotyped, but that a somewhat
commonoutlookon the aimsof the project led
to closely aligned methodsof implementation.
Muchof our camaraderiecame about through
a defenseof the communityand its legitimacy,
a defenseprovokedby the subtle attacksmade
by some white members of our staff.-R.P.,
C oC oN

Our communitycolleagueswere indispensa-
ble in a project composed largely of white,
upper middle-class studenti who have very
little idea of what is happeningin the ghetto,
what it’s like to live there, and what it’s like
to be black. Individualsand personalitiesand
the abilities and commitmentof the commu-
nity people have a great effect on the success
of any community-wideefforts, but not neces-
sarily individual projects.—N.W., L S
d N

Ourtwo communityworkerswere quite dif-
ferent people, and the way they came across
was remarkablydifferent. I believe that they
maynot have completelyunderstoodtheir rela-
tionship (power-wise) to project decisions.
This understandablydifficultpositionto evalu-
ate may have contributedto a mutualdistrust

in SHO community-worker relationships.—
J.C.,M S L E S

We found, unfortunately,that althoughone
of our communityworkers prefaced many of
her statements with “the community wants
* * *“ we were actually hearing what she
wanted.We found that she often had as much
difficulty in communicatingwith the Puerto
Ricanandblackcommunitypeopleasthehealth
sciencestudentsthemselveshad. We were told
by another communityadvisor (who also is a
memberof theHealthCouncil)thatoften,since
the other communityworker soundedso know-
ledgeable on’ such topics as city and state
politics,the HealthCouncilacceptedher word
onfaith. And we behavedno differentlyat first.
Her self-assuranceand seemingpoliticalknow-
ledge convinced us that even though we felt
insecure about going upstate to do political
organizingto get Medicaidback, we would be
doingthe communitydisserviceby refusing to
try. In effect, she succeededin removing us
from the communityfor the whole summer.I
feel that I was deprivedof a valuablelearning
experience. Hopefully, however, the primary
objectiveof the SHPis not to parasitizeoff the
communityfor our own enlightment.Consid-
ering that, the Medicaidproject may contrib-
utemore of a long-range“concreteservice” to
thecommunitythanthoseprojects which were
more “community based.’’—J.P., M S
d L E S

The community workers were overall very
helpful. Our community coordinator seemed
lesshelpful than I hopedandexpected.Her re-
luctanceto give advice before it was too late
caused many a mishap. Her explanation of
communityfeelings concerningour difficulties
was helpful, but I feel many mistakescould
have been avoidedhad she intercededsooner.
Ourother communityworker, thoughinvolved
in much power play,constantlyprovidedmuch
needed advice concerning the community’s
needsandfears.

Mobilization For Youth provided us with
oneof our mostvaluablepeople,the crew chief
of the NYC’S.He assistedus in understanding
the NYC’s and them in understandingus.
Withoutthis help, our project would have col-
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lapsed,—B.G,,N S L E
S

I feel very funny working with professional
people,perhapsbecauseI think they’re trying
to put something over on me; I just didn’t
want to work with them. Then I reconsidered
becauseof the fact that I was the only Span-
ish speakingcoordinatorin the whole project.
* * * SometimesI am askedquestionsby the
studentsand I say, “1 don’t know how to an-
swer you becauseI have not consultedthe com-
munity;” Thenthe project memberswouldsay,
“What do you mean, you can’t answer me;
you’re part of the community.’’—H.K., Com-
m C oL E S

There are communitypeoplewho’ll give you
snappy answers.Some of us have lived there
long and worked with each other long enough
to know that on policy questions,the snappy
answeris not alwaysthe best answer.Like I’m
sure Mrs. K. has very definite recommenda-
tions on certain technical things, but at the
same time the studentswanted snap answers
on things like broad-range policy to function
on, to force someoneinto giving them an an-
swer and then say, well so-and-so said that.
Well,we don’twantto be usedthatway.—S.D.,
C oW L E S

In the Bronx we were fortunate in havingtwo
hardworking,intelligentand congenialwomen
as community workers. One, the mother of
seven,waswhiteandactivealreadyin commun-
ity affairs. She served as an excellent liaison
betweenus and the TremontCouncil.She also
brought to the job strong ideas about ‘our ef-
forts and a willingnessto do a job. She related
well to the group and became an integral,in-
terestedmemberof the team. The other com-
munity worker was Puerto Rican. She was
very congenialaria, like her counterpart,be-
came a friena as well as fellow worker.
Throughher we were able to understandsome
of the problemsthe communityfaced, as well
as her serving as a link to the predominantly
Spanish-speaking community. Both women
were madeto feel entirely equal on the team,
and their opinions were respected and often
takenas gospel.—V.S.,D S B

The most reactionaryand self-seekingmem-
ber of the Tremont CommunityCouncilwas a
white, female community worker assigned to
the SHP. She was a strong proponentof “com-
munity relations” (keep the niggers happy),
and constantlyshowedpreferencefor SHP in-
volvementssuch as single-shot sex education,
narcotics, and dental education programs
whichwouldreducethe envy of other commun-
ity organizationsfor the concentrationof our
servicesin the T.C,C. This communityworker
was very domineering,vocal, and argumenta-
tive, and managed to control somewhat the
range of action of two nursing studentswho
workea with us on the project.’ In additionto
being frequently late or absent from project
responsibilities,she was an expert at ducking
her own share.At the end of the project, when
nineteen Bronx SHP stuaents, community
workers,andNYC’s signeda petitionto reallo-
cate funds from the extravagantFinal Confer-
enceto the continuationof the UnwedMothers
ana Head Start programs, she was the only
project memberwho refused to sign. With CO1-
leagueslike this, who needs enemies?On sev-
eral occasions, this woman openly slandered
two black communityworkers assignedto the
Central Bronx storefront. Her influence over
one nursing student was so strong that this
studentthreatenedto resign from the project
if one of these black communityleaders were
transferredto her part of the project.—J.G.,
M S B

We had five community mothers working
with us in Harlem.We were told it was to be
our auty to “train” them to work with Public
Schools175and 133 health referrals. Three of
the ladies are experienced in the home-visit
type of work involved,and it was absurdfor us
to presumeto train them to function in their
own backyaras,particularly when there were
20 of us where three or four woula have cer-
tainly been sufficient,I, and I think many of
the other student fellows, overlookedthe two
inexperiencedladies who could have benefited
from accompanyingus on home visits, to the
hospital,and on visits with local officials.We
spent the last 2 weeks trying to make up for
our earlier shortcomings, only partially suc-
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cessful,I am afraid. The two are still unsure
of themselves,partlydueto our inadequacies.I
felt the mothers sufferedsomewhatfrom the
decisionto hold the orientationand final con-
ferencefar out of the city, they being reluctant
to leavetheir families.—L.B.,M S
H a

Our communityworkers were pretty good;
they were better at making home visits than
the medical and nursing students. Two of
the five were working mainly to get them-
selves out of the kitchen for the summer
and weren’t ready to put out. The other
three were quite resourceful and critical of
things in the project or in health facilities in
Harlemthat neededcriticizing.—R.C.,S
C oH

F A
Health science students coming to a new

communityfrom all over the country for a 10-
week summer work experience must depend
heavilyon the advice and the orientationpro-
vided them by faculty advisors and precep-
tors who have long-term experience in the
sponsoring institutionand the neighborhood.
The faculty member must be able to work
equally successfully with citizens, represen-
tatives,and institutionsin the communityand
with the students. The former are inclined
to be suspicious of this invasion of largely
middle class workers, and the latter are us-
ually highly idealistic and very naive. The
preceptors who have prepared the ground
in the neighborhoodmustbe extremelycareful
to suggestand advisestudentswithout in any
way dominatingtheir project or making deci-
sions for them. There are realistic risks, of
studentsantagonizing community people, or
their being discriminatedagainst because of
class,race, or as “carpetbaggers.”Even their
physicalsafety may be involvedat times. The
faculty advisors should be available at all
timesand shouldbe capableof facilitating the
planningand the carrying out of studentpro-
jects, through a close-working relationship
particularlywith the student directors. You
must be able @ relak sympatheticallyh the
changingobjectivesof the students,while com-

municatingto themwhatevercautionsare nec-
essary to prevent them from proceeding at a
pacewhich is unrelatedto the sentimentin the
community.Studenthealthprojects are an im-
portant two-way educational program, with
communitiesreceiving valuable augmentation
of manpowerand studentsreceiving an indoc-
trinationand a sympatheticunderstandingof
neighborhoodproblemswhich will stand them
in good stead as professionals.The faculty ad-
visor can and shouldplay a key role in facili-
tating this whole process,—J.W.,F A
v B

One of our faculty advisors was almost to-
tally removedfrom any contact with our pro-
ject. Her main concern was with a question-
naire which was given to postpartumwomen.
If I had had more contactwith this woman, I
couldsay more. In summary,her role was one
of irrelevance.

Our other faculty advisor served more as a
hindranceto our project thanas a boon. He ad-
visedour project membersas how to best be-
come co-opted into the bureaucratic b,s. of
whichhe himself is part. He seemedhighly re-
sentfulof the fact thatmembersof our project
saw fit to approach the top of the Martland
Hospital administrationwith suggestions for
change,which we saw as deservingimmediate
attention.These proposalswere based on com-
munity sentiment,—R,P., C C
m N

.Our faculty advisor both expected and de-
mandedthat we remain docile, quiet workers
in the emergency room, and not make any
“waves.” Whenhe andthe hospitaladministra-
tor learned of our visit to higher authorities
and of the community organization we were
trying to form, we were screamedat accord-
ingly, threatened,and invitedto leave the hos-
pital.This invitation,we learned,wmn’t to be
thelast.—A.C.,NursingS N

Our faculty advisorswere virtually nonexis-
tent. Unfortunately,both are extremely busy
people and just couldn’t put in much time at
project meetings; they both came to several
meetingsat the start of the project, but ,not
muchlater. One advisor taught the pediatrics
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part of our training program for the mothers. was one of the parts of the project that would
She came to weeklymeetingsat our officefor have beennice but that it was really put in to
that. In the future, we shouldtry to get advi- satisfy MontefioreHospital that we would be
sors who have more time, I guess,but I’m not “well supervised.’’—R.C., S C
all that sure that we sufferedfrom not having H
faculty direction.I felt from the start thatthis
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I N
The administrativeorganizationof the 1968

project reflectedthe spirit of communitycon-
trol that was of great importanceto the pro-
ject’s studentleadersand to many of the stu-
dent participants.The result was a structure
that was both decentralizedand chaotic.Each
of the five areas was directedby a healthsci-
ence student (student area coordinator) as-
sisted by a local area resident (community
coordinator)and advisedby a faculty member
from the local area medicalschool. These five
student-community-facultyteams determined
what projects studentiwould work on during
the summer,who wouldwork where,and how
day-to-dayproblemswouldbe handled. ~

Above them in the organizationalhierarchy
were officers for the combined five-areapro-
ject, two studentcodirectors,a studentedu~a-
tional coordinator, and a faculty director re-
presentingthe sponsoringagency, Albert Ein-
stein College of Medicine.Their functions be-
came defined as largely administrative(pay-
checks, mail notices, purchases of supphes,
conference arrangements,etc.), a role defini-
tion which caused considerableconsternation
to these individualswho perhaps shouldhave
exerciseda greater role in project affairs, as
well as to those project memberswho did not
consider their administrativefunctioning be-
yond criticism. Finally, policy statemenb of
broadproject significancehad to be developed
and approvedby a policy making council con-
sistingof the studenticommunity-facultyrepre-
sentativesfrom each of the five areas, the
three studentcentral officestaff members,the
faculty director, and ex oficio, the director of
MontefioreHospital in the Bronx and chair-
manof the departmentof communitymedicine
at AlbertEinsteinCollegeof Medicine.

Given this administrativestructure,project
decisionswere usuallymade at the local-area

T O

level, with the central staff being essentially
powerlessand the policy making council too
cumbersomefor immediatedecisionand action.

G N Y S
H P S

B
I fat that SHP was five separate projects

governedby a sincerebut unresponsiveleader-
ship. This Ieaderahipfailed to bring the pro-
ject togetherso thatwe could learn from each
otherbeforethe aummerended; failed to act in
accordancewith our wishes regarding funds
for continuingprograms, supplies, materials,
etc. (Billionsfor buttonsbut not a penny for
booksseemsto sum up SHP wisdomand fore-
sight.) Our own Bronx project split into sev-
eralprojecti, the resultof weak leadership.In
fact, weak, unresponsiveleadershipseems to
be a major fault of SHP. Policy was not deter-
minedearlyenoughto give directionto our ef-
forts. Individualityis great, but we mustreal-
izeourlimitationsas individuals.

Thus,in summary,SHP was in actualityfive
SHP’S without a central policy or theme de-
fined enoughto guide. Central staff failed to
bridgethe gapbetweenandwithin groups,and
lackedboth the leadershipand wisdom to run
the organizationeffectively.SHP was a ship ~
withouta captainor a compass.

SHP has no moral right to return to the
communitythis fall, next spring, or next sum-
merunlessit undergoesa radicalchangeinto a
student-staffedbut community-runand respon-
sive organization. It must be decentralized
downto eachlocalareaand musthave definite
plans for self-perpetuatingprograms. Other-
wise,its existenceis unjustifiedand unacce~ta-
ble.-V.S., D S B

L E S
I feel that the studenthealth

summertried to be all things to
project this
all those in-
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volved; it cannot possibly be. It is foolish to
think that we can be successfulon all levelsof
involvement.In the future; studenthealthpro-
jects should be more carefully definedbefore-
hand so that all those involvedhave somefeel-
ing of directionand yet at the same time the
projects shouldbe flexible enoughfor innova-
tions.

1 also feel that there shouldbe some method
of screeningNYC’s so thatthosewho are truly
interested(if this is possible) becomeinvolved.
This is not to say thatstudentsshouldnot also
be morecarefullychosen

One further suggestion:in the future, more
of an attemptshouldbe made to increasethe
interchangeof ideasnot only betweenprojects
within the city, but also between those who
have beeninvolvedwith SHP’Sin the past and
those who are presentlyworking. I, for one,
amsorry thatmoreof us were not able to visit
other projects, but perhaps this is unrealistic
in.light of the timefactor.—L.C.,N S
d L E S

N
The whole program suffered from lack of

structure.Peopleare usedto working in struc-
turedconditionsso I thinkthey would be most
effectiveworking under structuredconditions.
I think it’s very important that the NYC’s
work with health science students.Somebody
said to me that they don’t see a place for the
NYC’s unlessthey work by themselves.There
has to be structuresomewhere,but not so it’s
going to put out the relationshipbetweenblack
and white studenti.I think the project should
have some definitegoals. White studentsand
nonwhite students should not be thrown
into a communityand allowedto spend their
summer “finding themselves.”The leadership
of the SHP, togetherwith communityworkers,
shouldhave specificguidelinesas to wherestu-
dent fellows will work and what they will be
expectedto accomplish.

I want to know what the centralofficedoes.
* * * AS far as our project has gone, as a
meaningful thing, I don’t think the central
office has had a damn thing to do with it. I
figuredthat the peoplewho were going to run
the central office were going to be the people
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who inventedthis job before and had it clear
in their minds as to what we could do, what
we couldn’tdo, and where the mistakeswould
fall. Noneof this really cameout.—R.P.,COm-
m W Newark.

I feel there was somewhatof a problemin
project communicationwhich was mostly the
fault of our student ar= coordinator, but
which couldhavebeenremediedby the Central
Office.The remedywould be a calendarof all
project events in advance, especially the
weeklymeetings.Meetingsor eventssubject to
change could be so labeled,and we could con-
tact the area coordinator to learn of any
changes. This lack of communication was
partly where the participatorydemocracywe
began with broke down.—N.W.,Law st~l~nt,
Newark.

Any future project shouldnot try to consoli-
date five separateareas underone cover. Per-
haps application and selection of studenk
would be facilitated by one mailing address,
but thereshouldbe completeandabsolutecom-
munity decentralization (community-student
NYCS communitypeople—inany order). This
will greatly increase the effectivenessof the
project.—S.G.E D

SHP is leaningin the right directionbut is
not democraticenough (in the Greciansense).
The Policy Board is a good idea but should
function as a communicationscenter for the
benefit of individual project members. This
year motionswere madeandvotedat the same
meetings, therefore coordinatorsdid not dis-
cuss their votes with NYCSand fellows. I feel
that the following alternativewouldgive mem-
bers a greater sense of participationwithout
necessitatingtheir presence at endlessmeet-
ings: (a) Any membercan attendpolicy board
meetings; (b) Any membercan makea motion
at a policy board meeting; (c) .Policy board
membershavethe optiononly to secondor not
secondthe motion; any one memberof the pol-
icy boardcan accepta motion,(d) Motionsare
not to be voted on by the policy board at the
samemeetingthatthey are firstmade.Individ-
ual coordinatorsshouldreturnto the area
jects and presentmotionsto all members

pro-,
who
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then vote. Each coordinatorthen reports ma-
jority vote of his project by telephoneinto cen-
tral staff who tally and record it; (e) Central
staffhas a vote equalto a community.~ject.
—A.H.,M eS tN

H
The “New Left” democraticprocess stinks

as a way of running an SHP, With thousands
of dollarsof Governmentmoneyto accountfor
a contract to fulfill, well-definedbureaucratic
structureis required,with a managementhier-
archy of responsible persons selected for
leadershipand managmentcapability,who can
accept the responsibilityfor policy and plan-
ning (as well as day-to-day decisionmaking)
without requiring interminable meetings
where everyone has the right to speak his
mind no matter how rapid or irrelevant his
opinions.There is no guarantee that Grecian
democraticvote is the best way to make deci-
sions, especially in an organization whose
membersgenerallylack sufficientinformation,
understanding,and experience in managing
large sums of money or supervisingpeople at
work. Every form of governmenthas estab-
lishedan executivewing to administerday-to-
day mattersas well as to make long-tirm pol-
icy decisions. Bureaucracy may have many,
many faults (whether capitalistic o commu-
nistic) but AT&T runs a damnedefficienttele-
phonebusinessand they don’t take a referen-
dumevery time a decisionis required.As long
as some checks and balances exist (such as
open-door policy making) we need not fear
powerplacedin thehandsof managers.

So, next time, let’s establishdefiniteorgani-
zationalstructure,with hire-and-firepower in
the handsof project leadership,and a definite
understandingthat an employee-employerrela-
tionshipexistsbetweenthe project fellows and
the funding agency. Sure, people are going
to object to doing things the way our fath-
ers did them,but since somebodywill gripe no
matterhow decisionsare made, or how much
structure there is or isn’t, why not let them

~ gripe about the most effective and efficient
method of managing an organi~tion! (N.B.
After the Revolution,the Russian army tried

democracy.No generals,no officers.They now
haveoficers.)-W.S., M S H

The structureof the GreaterNew York stu-
denthealth project this summerstarted on a
poor level.The project for a time seemedto be
nonexistent.It had no headquarters,no rules,
no electionof officers,no nothing.I met an indi-
vidualwho said he was one thing, then I met
anotherwho said he was what the first person
had said he was. In my specificproject, I be-
lieveI encounteredfour personseach of whom
atonetimeor anothersaidhe wasin charge.

Nearing the end of the project, however,
some structure seemed to have been in the
making.Directiveafter directivebeganto flow
into our local project. We read of the topics
discussedand passed.* * * Yes, some sort of
structurewith a policy makingbody and vari-
ous sanctions finally seemedto have evolved.
At the end of the summer,the studenthealth
projecthad just beencreated.—E.M.,Law St%
d H

The central office staff (personalities ex-
cluded) served a dubious role. They seem to
have evolved, by appointment or election
(thoughnot electedby the project staff), to a
position of policy-making and surveillance.
Their only visible activities seemedprimarily
to consist of floating from project to project,
andrappingthe day away. (The importanceis
not whetheror not this is all they do, but this
is the impressionthey ‘giveto many peopleon
theproject nototherwiseinformed.)

Most policymaking council decisions were
reachedwithoutconsultingthe generalproject
staff, and althoughmeetings were alleged to
have included representativesof the group,
thesemeetingswere sometimesannounced1 or
2 hoursbeforehand,when it was impossibleto
get these “representatives”together.Often we
were not told the purpose of the meetingand
could make no provisions to attend.The cen-
tral officealso saw fit to blessus with favor=
picnics, educationalprograms. It might have
been a better idea to consult the community
theyintendedto serve.—J.A.,M S
H

My relationshipwith the central office staff

1
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was one of frustrationandanger.Theytriedto
passthis off as somesort of a participatoryor-
ganization and then they would send out an-
other “order”. It is not that what they wanted
was so unreasonable,but rather”the way in
which they did it. For example,they askedfor
biweekly reports without an explanationof
why they wantedor neededthem.In addition,
they imposed no penaltyfor not writing one,
so those of us who did write them felt rather
foolish. To makethingsrun more smoothly,we
shouldhave been able to electa representative
with an equalvote to sit in on the policy-mak-
ing meetings. The Central Staff members
shouldnot take out their anger on the student
fellows becausethe responseto somethingthat
the centralstaff is interestedin was not shared
by the project members. The black history
classes are a case in point. Furthermore,the
central staff’s penchantfor trying to combine
businesswith pleasureis annoying at best. If
and when I want my leisuretime plannedfor
me, I will send a requestfor such a service.If
the NYC’s want a vacation in upstate New
York, they can have it. But to foist this upon
the rest of us is just not fair. If we have not
doneour job, fire us,but to threatennotto pay
us if we do not attenda Final Conferencethat
everyoneknows is being held at an inconven-
ient place for many of us becausethe NYC’S
want it, is just economic blackmail of the
worst sort.—F.V., tiw Student,H

B
One of the faults with the structureof the

SHP was the lack of communicationbetween
the different areas of the project (i.e., Brook-
lyn, the SouthBronx). Whatwas reallyneeded
was a newsletterto inform the people in the
different areas of what was happening.Per-
haps the program next year could includeone
day in each week in which each group wentto
visit another group to see what other areas
were doing.—D.Y.,M S B

L P S

L E S
First of all, I feel thereis a future for SHO

on the Lower East Side,but if it is to continue,

structural changes should be made. Some of
the frustrationand feeling of being at “loose
ends” and not knowinghow to direct our ener-
gies was due to the fact that SHP was new to
the Lower Emt Side. However, much of the
frustration and wasting of time could have
beenavoidedif theproject hadbeenmore care-
fully organizedbefore the summer began. It
was fine to say wait and discuss community
problemswith people in the communitysuch
as Neighborhood Youth Corps workers and
other community preceptors, but this could
have been done before the summerbegan. It
tookmanyof us as long as three weeks,includ-
ing orientation,to decide what we wanted to
do, organizematerial,andto begin doing some-
thing. I also feel that placing us with already
existing organizationsor agencies provides a
structure which is essential at least in the
early stages.One must also considerthat the
Lower East Side is a highly sophisticatedand
well organizedcommunityin many ways, and
that for SHP to become merelyanother sepa-
rateorganizationis a poor idea.

Manyof us were also frustratedby the lack
of unitywithinthe group. Perhapsit is unreal-
istic to thinkthat twenty studentsplus Neigh-
borhood Youth Corps teenagers could be ex-
pectedto work togetheras a team. Perhaps if
studentswere requiredto live in the commun-
ity and to becomeinvolvedin as many aspects
of communitylife as possible,there would be
more communityconcern over health care in
the broadest sense. By this I mean that we
shouldbe concernedwith all aspects relating
to and influencinghealthcare. Oneof the most
valuable experiences I had was door-t-door
work. Healthcare is a basic and nonthreaten-
ing subjectwhich can serveas an “in” into the
familysetting.Onceinto a home,we could dis-
cussotherareas,such as housingor education,
with individualfamilies and try to help the
family in whatever ways we could. It is
more of an overallunderstandingof the many
factors influencinghealth.It is for this reason
that I feel that future SHP workers shouldat
least experience,first-hand,neighborhoodand
family settings,—L.C.,Nurting S h
E S
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There was no feeling of an SHP structure
this summer,either on a citywide or a neigh-
borhood level. There was only the SHP name,
andit interferedwith our work.We were sup-
posedto feel allegianceto an organizationthat
barelyexisted as such. The whole Lower East
Side SHP met togetheronce a week,mainlyto
criticize each other’s work. These discussions
were not very constructive,becausenone of us
knewenoughabouteach other’s work to make
meaningful judgments or suggestions. The
meetingsbecamea kind of free-for-allin which
onefound oneselfeitherattackingor defending.
The only g pronouncedby the Lower East
SideSHP were goalsthat eachoneof us, as in-
dividuals, had: to sensitize ourselves to the
needs,problems,and attitudesof the commun-
ity, and to produce some meaningful,immedi-
ate contribution to the community.—M.H.,
L S tL E S

I think the Lower East ‘Side had several
problems. First, each of the several separate
projects seemed isolated from the others, ex-
cept for infrequent progress reports. Second,
there existed an atmosphereof tensionamong
the studentfellows. As well-expressedby one
student,“I don’t thinkwe reallywantto get to
know each other.” I feel there is a place for
SHP on the Lower East Side nextsummer,but
in view of this summer’seventi, it shouldbe
better structured.Each studentfellow should
be made aware,before being acceptid,that he
is taking on a full-time job, not a nine-to-five
responsibility.If a student has other obliga-
tions, he must either adjust them so they do
not conflict with ,SHP activities,or not work
ontheproject.

All SHP members should live in the com-
munity in which they ‘will work, preferably
nearby or together. This would help improve
interpersonalrelations—wewouldget to know
each other better and be more cognizant of
what each other was doing. There shouldbe a
store-frontwhich not only servesas a meeting
placefor SHP, butwhich offers someserviceto
thecommunity.

If people in the communitywant informa-
tion abouthealthcare, housing,etc.,we should
be able to offerit or direct themto the proper

sources.Also, I thinkthat there shouldbe two
studentco-directorsfor each project area, so
that they can share the responsibilitiesand
lend greater objectivity in handling all mafi
ters.Finally,I thinkmore concretecommunity
job placementsshouldbe made. I think more
of an effort shouldbe directedtowards work-
ing within specific communityorganizations;
we have learned,maybe the hard way, that
communitystructure does exist.—L.G., P
c S L E S

N
Project structure was not deficient in any

way that I noticed.I thoughtthe lack of struc-
ture in our Newarkproject was very beneficial
as it allowedpeople to gravitate to or seize
upon that which they liked best and thought
wouldbe mostbeneficial.The only placewhere
lackof structurewas reallydetrimentalwas in
the case of the NYC’s who often sat around
doingnothinguntilthe lastcoupleweeksof the
project when, I suspect, the guys, at least,
didn’t show up at all.—N.W., L S
N

The local project is basically a great idea.
We maintainedour integrity as a group and
were able to coordinte our efforts in several
areas.We were able to put our headstogether
nearly every day. We all worked out of our
UCC officespace.It facilitatedcommunication
and kept morale higher than it would have
beenif we were separated.When we met with
hospitalpersonnelwe hadat least15 to 20 peo-
ple there.The benefitsof a cohesivegroup are
many when operatingin a resistive environ-
ment.I thinkpeoplehadmoreconfidenceand a
large fund of ideasand opinions were availa-
ble. We stimulatedeach other.—A.H.,Medical
S N

The structure of the project should have
beenmore carefullylaid out and adheredto. I
went to Newarkexpectingto work as a nurse
in a clinic, in a storefront, in the emergency
room,anyplace;I woundup paintingsignsand
not at all utilizingthe one sure skill I have. I
recognizesomedegreeof unpredictabilityis in-
evitable,but we were almost totally without
structure in pursuing the vanishing hope of
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“Improved Medical Care.” Several different
groups evolved,divided along racial lines,and
pursuedwhat they thoughtwas the goal of the
project. This might even have been acceptable
if therehad beensomecoordination,somefeel-
ing of unity. There was not much among the
factions, just a sort of palid coexistence.—
A.M.,NursingS N

B
In addition to problems with cohesiveness

and communications, there were difficulties
with job descriptions.This seemedparticularly
evidentin the Bronx unwedmothers’program,
The communityworkers seemedthe most con-
fused. Sincethis is the first summerthat there
have been community workers, it is under-
standablethat there was some confusion. An-
other reason for confusion was poor orienta-
tion.

One of the roles which I thought needed
clearerdefinitionwas that of the project coor-
dinator.I see the project coordinatoras a per-
son who spendsa lot of time visiting the vari-
ous programsin the projects and setting up a
rapport between institutions and community
groups. Our coordinator spent most of her
time in the office,and I think she would have
been of better assistance if she would have
spentmoretime in the community.She alsobe-
c t much of a director instead of a con-
sultant.She“seemedafraid to delegaterespon-
sibility which inhibitedour making plans and
decisionson our own.—V.V.,Nursing S
B

H
Concerningthe structureof the Harlempro-

ject, one importantthing was overlooked.The
studenh who organized it wanted a loosely
structured organization with abstract duties
and responsibilitiestakenon by the individuals
themselves,with no real power structure.This
would have been fine if the organizationhad
consistid only of students,but in dealingwith
members of the community we were made
aware that they demandedmuch more of a
structure. They wanted to know who the
leaderswere,”what everyone’sdutieswere, and
to whomtheywereresponsible.
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As far as the leadershipis concerned,I feel
that a better systemmight have been the ap-
pointmentof provisionalcoordinatorsand Cen-
tral Officestaff, and after the groups had be-
come acquainted with ,each other, elections
could have been held, giving somewhat of a
democraticstructureto the “governing” body.
—J.A., M S H

Althoughsomeof the nonhealthscience stu-
dents didn’t get properly integratedinto the
group right away becausethe wholething was
so unstructured,I thinkthe Harlemgroup had
the leastgroup interactionproblemsof all the
projects. I don’t think the inter-disciplinary
team questionevery really arose. We worked
together as individuals—not “professionals”
—and since the mothers were adults rather
than NYCS,therewas nevera questionof con-
descension between students and community
people. Some of us at first (myself included)
were condescendingtoward some of the non-
health science studentsbecause we felt that
they didn’t really care enough, but after the
air was clearedon that I think things worked
well.

I think it was especiallyimportantthat we
all worked out of the s house. We were
able to maintain a much better group sense
than some of the other projects that were
spread around in different agencies, and we
were all able to keep sufficientlyin touch with
what everyonewas doingso that we could lend
a hand when necessary.Becausepeople were
always in touch, ‘we didn’t have the typical
kinds of confrontationor sensitivitysessions
(that some people think are essentialin SHP
projects) becausethingsoften got talkedout in
small bull sessionsbefore matters came to a
head. There was a disadvantageto this, how-
ever, in that some things concerning the phi-
losophy of what we were doing and how we
were going about it didn’t surface until the
end.—W.S.,M S H

B
I feeI thattherewere too manysmallgroups

in the Brooklyn area, and that in the future
these smallgroups shouldbe incorporatedinto
larger area priority groups which need man-
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power, or have people “float” from group to
group as each group needsextra help for spe-
cific projects, e.g., the lead poisoning cam-
paign. I would like to see an area such as
Brooklyndevelopone or two priority goals and
spend the entire summer developing these
ideasand then wind up with a concrete plan,
proposal, mass meeting, etc., so that these
ideascanbe carriedon by otherthan SHP peo-
ple.—S.P.,D S tB r

F
The structureof an organization can often

makefor successor lackof successof its activ-
ities; there were many elementsof this sum-
mer’s SHP which I felt limitedone’s ability to
act effectively.By “structure” I meanany deci-
sion which is made regardinghow the project
is to be run,who will run it, etc. Thus,any lack
of organizationi part of the structureof the
SHP.

The first bad decisionmade was for the stu-
dents to be funded by a Governmentagency.
This put u in the position of another group
vying for funds to “help the poor people,” and
immediatelyset us apart as a group who was
beingpaidto be in a poor community.It was at
leastfortunatethat we did not get funds from
OEO, as we might then have been taking
money from other groups composed more of
grassroots people. Our advantage in getting
funds would have been that we were mostly
middle class people with a good idea rather
thancommunitypeopletrying to get moneyto
increasepowerovertheirownlives.

Anotherproblemthat goes along with wrih
ing up a grantfor governmentfunds is thatwe
becomeresponsibleto the funding agent, and
are no longer answerablestrictly to the com-
munity.Severalinstanceshave come up where
it was necessaryto consultour funding agency
as to whetheror not we couldundertakea spe-
cific project recommendedby communitycon-
sultants,or whetheror not we could use funds
for variouspurposesnot outlinedin the grant.
This limitsthe degreeto which we may use re-
sourcesgivenusthroughfunding.

There is also a probleminherentin writing
up a proposalfor Governmentapprovalin that
we begin to think in termsof a task that must

be fulfilled. It is good to sit down and plan
what we are going to do; but it is unrealistic
for people with little knowledgeof what it is
possible to accomplish in one summer to. sit
down and write somethingup in order to get
funded. What they write up may often have
little relevance to what they actually do.
They then begin to feel that they are not
fulfillingtheir jobs and they have the tendency
eitherto get upsetor to work harder towards
their original goals, without sitting down to
evaluatewhetheror not their goals are realis-
tic. WhatI am trying to say is thatpeoplewith
comparativelylittle experienceshould not ex-
pect themselvesto accomplishvery much in
two months.When they write up someimpres-
sive goals they soonbegin to expectthemselves
to accomplishthesegoalsandare not as flexible
as they otherwisemight have been. I feel that
studentsshouldfirstfamiliarizethemselveswith
their communityand then have tasks outlined
by responsiblecommunitygroups. It shouldbe
up to thesegroupsto decidewhetheror not the
studentsare performingeffectively;this is hard
to do if a proposalis on filewith a Government
agencythat is paying and thereforeultimately
controls the studentswhether they like it or
not.

While we’re on the subject of money,which
after all is what separatesrich people from
poor people, I feel that all salarieswere too
high this summer.This prevents effective ac-
tion for severalreasons.First, communitype~
ple tend to be suspiciousof white middle-class
studentswho are paid a very high salary to
entertheir community.There is very little that
a student can actuallydo in two months and
this increases hard feelings towards students
who “aren’t doing anything.”It is bad enough
when people ask, “What are those students
doing,anyway?” But it is muchworse when it
is discoveredwhat their salaryis. I feel that it
was similarly wrong to pay community co-
directorsand workerssuch a high salary.It is
commonlyknownthatone of the best ways for
bright community people to get ahead is
throughone of theantipovertyagencies,which
actively seek community people as partici-
pants,but not as administrators.I think that
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this systemcreatesresentmentamongthe rest
of the communitywhich is “left behind,” and
tendsto separategood leadersfrom their com-
munities.I feel that all workerson the project
shouldbe paid the same subsistencesalary. In
this way it can be seen that the studentsare
not in the communityfor the money, but be-
cause they really care. And communitypeople
will not be reluctantto work with us for fear
of being resentedby their fellow community
membersfor stickingwith the white peopleto
gethighpay.

It has becomeevidentthat with our present
personneland structureit is impossibleto ac-
complish the things we had hoped to do. As
long as peopleare here for money,andare res-
ponsibleto somesuperstructurewhichrewards
or punishesthem for their actionswith a sa-
lary, they cannothonestlytell peoplethey are
here becausethey care aboutthem.It seemsto
me that the same setup that denies people
down here many opportunities (including the
opportunityfor good healthcare) is the set up
which givesus a morethan equalchanceto get
a good education,good pay, become doctors,
etc.

If we wantto correctthis situationas it per-
tains to healthcare, we mustpresentourselves
as concerned individualswho recognize that
our advantagesare the othersideof the coin of
others’ disadvantages.If SHOfellows continue
to benefit from this system by being paid a
large salary for ‘[helpin~’ the poor people,
they are propagatingthe very set of inequali-
ties they want to destroy.They thereforemust
decide to reject the betiefitsand make some
sort of personalsacrifice,in order to be free to
see other people’ssituations,and to be free to
talk to themas people.I realizethat my ideas
are hard to explain in words, but I do feel
stronglythatthis way of conceptualizingis ap-
propriate,and we must learn to conceptualize.
I don’t want to put acrossa senseof “guilt”-
just a recognitionof our position.As members
of the SHO, paid $900 by a Government
agency, we are limited by being representa-
tives of a bad structure.We are distrustedby
thepeoplewe wishto reach.

A final problem in this area was that the
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NYC’s were paid by a different organiza-
tion,which addedanothervoice, at leastpoten-
tially, as to what could be done during the
summer. Also, the NYC’s should be paid the
same salary as everyone else. Otherwise our
talk about being colleaguesand being equals,
and the students’not being the NYCS’ bosses,
is nonsense.The argumentis sometimesraised
that the NYCSare younger and don’t have the
same educationaland job experience. If this
is valid,then studentsshouldbe paid less than
communityworkerswho are twice their age. If
the argumentabouteducationis valid then we
are building inequality into our project, for
many poor and nonwhite people are denied a
chance to compete with white middle class
people on the basis of not having had enough
education; furthermore,they are consistently
deniedthe chancefor a good education.If we
didn’t learnthat this summer,we may as well
not comeback.A project designedto overcome
inequalitiesshouldput all its members on an
equalbasis,answerableequallyto one another.
All of us shouldbe colleagues,eachwith some-
thing different, and something valuable, to
offer for the commongood. We must set one
standardfor all of us to live up to, so that we
all finish the race at the same time, not some
of us ahead and others behind.—~tudentCO-
w L E S

One ongoing argumentthat we have had in
the Lower Ewt Side project has centered
aroundthe moneythat we have been paid this
summeras a major factor in the loose,unstruc-
tured, and often unsuccessfulproject. In my
opinion, the fact that we have been paid for
our work has little to do with how well our
project proceeded.

* * * The other a m about OUr
earning so much and the NYC’s earning too
little has also bothered me. The NYC’S are
y people,and when we were their age it
was also difficultfor us to earn. The fact is
thatwe are not the equalsof the NYC’s in just
about every way, and the concept of treating
them as if they were our equalshas seemedto
be one of the greatestfarces. It is one thing to
respectsomeone’sopinion and to give them an
equalopportunityto expressthemselves;but it -
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is anotherto expectthe samematurityandthe
sameconcentrationfrom considerablyyounger
people.—P.S.,M S tL E
S

My suggestionis that studentfellows should
startat $60per week,servea probationarype-
riod of five weeks,and after evaluationby the
stafl and communityworkers,as well as area
coordinators,be givensalaryraisescomputedto
bring theirtotal summer’searningsto the allo-
cated$900.It is a hell of a bad situationnot to
be ableto control the miserablerabblewho de-
cide that studenthealthproject is an easyway
to makemoney for the summer.Before I be-
came involved with SHO a nursing student
said to me that “Student Health is a good
way to earn$900 doing nothing!” Every effort
must be made to eradicatethis ideaand up-
root thisattitudeif the job is to be approached
with the honestyand dedicationit needsand
deserves.There must be a method or device
for firing people.—B.B.,S C o
B

SHO should strive for join~funding with
communityagenciessuch as LABOR and plan
a project based on the twin issues of health
and housing. SHP should also get funding
from foundationsto begin work on changing
the institutionsthat project fellowscomefrom,
specificallycontinuingprogramsto get ghetto
residentsinto professionalschools.—K.B.,M
i S cB

S F S
In late April 1968, twelve or so students

from the five GreaterNew York areasmetand
read all of the 300 applicationsreceived.We
agreedto acceptas manyblackstudentias we
could, and accepted all the applicank from
Howard and Meharry medical schools. Ironi-
cally, as a recruitmentdevice for black stu-
dents,this did not work 100 percent.Two out
of s such studentswere white.We also ac-
ceptedall other peoplewho indicatedthat they
wereblackor PuertoRican.The studentsfrom
thefive areaswere very concernedaboutconti-
nuityafter the summer,so they were askedto
draw up lists of studentsthey wantedto “re-
serve”. (Subsequently this proved to be a

bogus play because the one area that com-
plainedthe most about needingtheir own stu-
dents developed the le~t potential for com-
munity projecti.) Approximately half of the
project participantswere on the “reserve list”.

Applicationsof out-of-citystudentiand non-
reserveNew York City,studentswere read by
groupsof our studentsand ratedhighly desira-
ble, acceptable,and undesirable,The distillate
of these applications (the “highly desirable”
group) was readto the entiregroup and rated.
The highestscorers were phonedand asked to
cometo New York. Not all of theseapplicant
acceptedso the lower scorers were called and
subsequentlythe “acceptable” group of appli-
cationswas delved into.—S.G.,E D
r

I
Someonetold me the otherday that the SHO

doesn’t rehire the same students each year,
theyhave somepolicy wherethey want to give
everyonea chance to come and see what com-
munitymedicineshouldinvolve.That’s stupid,
becausethe first time the medicalstudentsare
herethey go througha lot of changes,a lot of
hangups,annoya lot of people,and it may tike
thema Iong time to get straightenedout. But
after they’ve reached that point, if you don’t
bring them back again, you’re making a mis-
take. The new students have to start from
scratchall over again.If you broughtthe expe-
riencedones back,they wouldn’thave all these
hangupsas to the ,black-whiteissue, and they
wouldknow what they could do, and start im-
mediatelydoingit.

This policy indicatesthe studenthealth or-
ganization’s orientation to this thing. They
want students to learn about black people
whichwould be for their benefit.And it would
makethemfeel good that theyhad donea little
somethingto help the cause,and thesekids are
supposedto go backand stir up other studenb
in their medical school. But that’s a pile of
rubbishbecausethere’s thousandsmore white
medicalstudentswhohaven’t got the least in-
terestin coming here. And even if all of them
had a chance ‘to come here for the summer,
firstof all they don’t have to live like the peo-
ple live here. They may be able to sympathize
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with these people,having seen the conditions
andwhat peoplehaveto go through,but if you
don’t come bwk again, if you don’t stay, it’s a
waste. All you do is understandthe problems,
maybe,andyou can go andtalkto your friends
about them, verbalize the problems, but you
won’tbe ableto do anything.

I would say, based on one summer’sexperi-
ence, that I don’t think SHO is useful in the
long run. Take these white people that work
here in the summer, or work here all year
round, like these hospitalpeople; they’re here
with this problem all the time, and they still
offer bad medicalservice.Theyhaven’t learned
a damnthing. As a matterof fact, they’re the
ones who’re responsiblefor the bad service.

So you bring some white kids in here, and
they’re going to see a few things. But when
they go back to school they’re going to start
studying, they’re going to fall for the set-up
which was already set out for them, and
they’re going to say, “Well, I had the experi-
ence.” But they won’t be able to do anything
aboutit.

What SHO should do is see about getting
programs for blackpeople which will be black
run. One of the first things I noticed when I
came in here was that we need some more
black people in this thing.—R.P., Community
Coorditir, Newark.

Hiring: Not fair to ignore rejected applica-
tions when first choices decide on other em-
ployrnent.We hired one student about one
month into the project. He was the nephewof
Dr. Important.This guy did little, said noth-
ing,andwasrarelyseen.

Firing: In a project such as ours every free-
dom shouldbe given; an atmosphereof confi-
dence and optimismis essentialfor any cre-
ative unfolding. People should never be fired
for failing, only not working, for not doing
anything. If complaints are made against a
member,the policy council shouldconsiderthe
complaintsand vote to drop the complaint,or
warn the individualin question,or requestthe
individualto appear and explain his position.
Whereor how someoneis workingis irrelevant
+nly if he is working.—A.H., M S
d N
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I wishto take issuewith the compositionof
SHP. I sincerelywish to registera strong pro-
test. Here are my feelings and recommenda-
tions: I thinkproject compositionshouldbe ‘as
close to 100percentblack studentsas possible.
At this point in black history in this country,
black people need black leadership to give
them any meaningful stimulationand incen-
tive. In a situationwhere conditionsare so ex-
tremeand timeso short, the time spentbatter-
ing down the color barrier betweenyourselves
and that communityis too dear.—A.M.,Nurs-
i S N

I think SHP might work next summer if
project membersare selecteddifferently.There
mustbe more communitypeoplein the project.
There shouldbe at least one adult community
worker b every health science student and
NYC. In selecting applicants, students from
the surrounding area should be given first
priorityso thatSHP can be a continuingthing.
Studentsshouldnot be selectedon the basis of
an essayon “why I shouldbe a memberof the
project.” Every applicant should have a per-
sonalinterviewbeforefinalselection.

Selectionof membersfor the project should
notbe so finalthat onceyou’re in, you’re in for
good. Memberswho do not want to work with
and for the project should be fired and re-
placed.It’s fineand dandy if memberswant to
do their “own thing” but they mustalso spend
a major part of their time with the entirepro-
ject on a unitedeffort to improve healthcare.
Doing your “own thing” may help to make
smallimprovementsand give you personalsat-
isfaction,but no massivechangesare going to
occur unlessthe project members unite their
efforb.-L,D., N S N

Thereis a definiteneed for somechanges in
policy so that SHP of 1969, if existent, can”
function more effectively with less wasted
money and energy. There should be a hiring
policy that attemptsto accept only those who
are sincereto the cause.Interviewswould seem
to be morerevealing(thanessays) andperhaps
interviewswith a memberof the specificcom-
munitywho is workingon the project would be
mostproductive..

A firing policy should also exist to rid the
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project of any phony liberalswho are goofing
off or just there to exploit the communityfor
theirown ~ains.—K.S.,N S N
a

The studentswho were assignedto this pro-
ject, with the exception of a few, should not
have been included in a program of this na-
ture. Some of them came into the community
only for personal advancement;the narrow-
nessof their motivationlimited the effective-
nessof their work. Two studentsin particular
causedme great concern.They neededconstant
direction,not only about what to do, but how
to do it, and at the end of ten weekswere just
beginning to show anything that could be
called initiative and creativity. A short-term
project suffers when it is staffed with liabili-
ties.

Medicalpeoplewho are usuallyfar removed
from grassroots communitywork need to be
sensitizedand attunedto the problemsof the
urbanpoor areas,but not at the expenseof the
communitythey profess to serve. A lo-week
program cannot sustain the inconvenienceof
beingburdenedwith out-of-statestudentiwho
have to be taught how to communicatebefore
theycan operateeffectively.Studentswho come
lackingskills in contact with the urban poor
shouldcome in as volunteersin order to learn,
not as paid personnelin order to experiment.
The experiencethey gain is pay in itself, for
they certainly get more out of the exposure
than they can possibly contribute.

Next summerif there is a project, students
and communitypeople who worked effectively
this summer should be given priority when
staffingbegins.A project of this sort can func-
tion more effectivelyif the same people com-
binetheireffortsto identify the causesfor fail-
ure and the reasonsfor successand makecon-
creteplans to restructurethe program.—B.B.,
S C oB

From the experiences and observationsof
thissummer,I do not feel that there shouldbe
another SHP like this summer’s. Any health
professionalstudentnot having a good deal of
involvementin the community doesn’t have
any businessin the community.Such students
only hinder and screw up the projects and

for someof them to realizewhat’s happening
goals.After all, it takesover half the summer
for some of them to realizewhat’s,happening
in the community.The others never know. I
feel that only studentshaving at least a full
year’s experiencesin a communitycan go and
w,orkthere during the summer.Studentswho
want to become aware of community health
andneedscan learninitiallythrough seminars
and discussionworkshopsoutside of the com-
munity in their schools. Those who are still
more concernedcan apply for part-time jobs
duringthe summerwith a communityagency.
They would then be under the responsibility
and authorityof that agency. I would never
like to see anotherSHP go into a community
areawherevery few of the fellows personally
knowwhat the hell to do and when to do it.—
G.L.,D S L

For next summer,it is importint that the
SHP attemptto bring backpeoplewith experi-
encein communityhealthin the areasthey are
located.A single summeron the Lower East
Side is no more than an introduction to the
problemsof healthcare in this communiti. It
is on-the-job training in community health,
with an emphasison the training, not on the
job. Involving studentsin programs this win-
ter, or having them return to the SHP next
summer,will enablestudentsto use what they
have learnedfor the benefitof the community.
If this is not done,the summerwill have been,
in the words of the black caucus,“two months
in the sun seeinghow the niggers live.’’A.,.,
Medi4 S L E S

The majority of the studentschosenfor the c
SHP shouldbe from the area in which they
will work in order to insure a transitionstaff
for year-round work. Allowances should be
madewherenecessaryto preservethe interdis-
ciplinary approach. New studenb should not
have to go throughsomeof the basic.orienta-
tion for half of the summerin the areaswhere
projeck have already existed, Structured.dis-
cussions and seminars with experienced
workersare suggestedto help preparethem.It
is advisablethat the project be planned.SOas
not to require needlessrepetition at the ex-
pense of the community.—L.K.,Medti~ ~t~
d B .,
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I N TT
I found thatworking with studentsfrom all

differentfieldswas a very worthwhileexperi-
ence. Each of the fellows had something
unique to” offer the project. The interdisci-
plinary teamat Kings CountyHospitalworked
very well together and usedthe combinedtal-
entsof the members,with their individualcon-
tributions, to a great extent.—D.Y.,M
S B r

The conceptof an interdisciplinaryteamis a
sound one and in practice is both stimulating
and enlightening.The availabilityof legal ad-
vice was helpful on severaloccasions,and edu-
cational. In the lead poisoningproject and at
the hospital-basedprojects, nursing, dental,
and social work students,with their different
outlooks and approaches, complimentedeach
other.—L.K.,M S B

This aspect of the project was one of the
most valuable factors for the success of the
project. I felt, as a sociology student with a
background in education, that I contributed
much towards making my colleagues more
aware of the importanceof role relationships
and informal organization in the hospital.—
M.H.,Socwhgy S B

The medical studentswhom I worked with
were quiteunderstandingandeasyto get along
with. Anything which I thoughtwould arouse
any difficulty, I directed to the students I
worked with, and they’d explainit to me until
I was able to comprehendand direct it backto
them.They treatedus as equalsto them,and I
grew to respect them for it,—L.J., NYC,
B r

The interdisciplinaryteamwas helpful as it
brought together a variety of skills and out-
looks that helpedin solving or at least recog-
nizing causesof problems.An exampleis the
highly charged atmosphereof the emergency
room wherepeoplewere often treatedas some-
thing less thanpeople.Onestudenthad a Mas-
ter’s degree in psychologyand recognizedthat
it was the tensionof their work which caused
many of the employeesin the emergencyroom
to occasionallytreatpeoplewithoutdignity.He

and two nursing studentswere familiar with
the techniqueof group catharsiswherebyper-
sons whowork together undertensioncan get
togetherfor an hour a weekafter work to dis-
cuss all their likes and dislikes about each
other andtheirwork. Properlyconducted,such
a session can act as a real help in reducing
friction in their work.—N.W., L S
N

The interdisciplinary team is a good
thought, but relatively meaninglessonce put
into operation.Personalityproblemscan occur
anywhere in the team. Having a law student
on hand is worthlessunlessthe studentis al-
ready familiar with urban politicsand law. In
the case of the city of Newark, the “team”
loses even more relevance.People on the un-
dergraduatelevel could f just as well.
They would spend less of their time trying to
use clinical procedure; they wouldn’t use the
project as hustlefor medicalor dentalschool.—
R.P., C C N

I think the biggest problem among the
health science studentswas lack of communi-
cation. Some of the health science studentsI
barelys a summer.I had vagueideaswhat
they were doing, but did not know how, if at
all, we could be of help to each other. Many
times I felt there were hard feelings among
the healthsciencestudentsandwe were unable
to communicatethese feelings to each other,
Many timesa lot of peopledid a lot of talking
andno one did any listening.I thinkthe inabil-
ity to listenon the part of many of the health
sciencestudentscreatedthe big communication
problem. A weekly sensitivity session might
have helped this problem. By sensitivityses-
sions, I do not mean a meetingwhere people
give their philosophiesof life, tell about their
general gripes and throw a bunch of vague
nonsenseat each other. By sensitivity,I mean
the group shouldsit downtogetherandexpress
specificfeelings about the project,individuals,
their work, and problemsthey’ve encountered.
This requires not only the ability to express
your feelingsfreely, but also the ability to lis-
ten to others express their feelings.—L.D.,
N S N
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My “workin~’ relationship with our law
studentwas not profitable.I could not s t
fithiswork in with anythingI was doing.I en-
countereda patientwho hadfallen downstairs
in her apartmentbuildingfor the secondtime
and hurt her back becausethe landlordwould
not fix the stairs. I thought the law student
mightbe interestedin the case, but he seemed
to think there was nothing he could do about
it.

I thinkthe other project memberswere able
to use me when they came up with a problem
concerning prenatal care, postpartum care,
birth control, or anythingelse relatedto nurs-
ing.—L.D.,N S N

My contact with the three medicalstudents
working on this project was c~nstructiveand
very enjoyable.I pickedup muchof the needed
medical background on lead poisoning from
them,This project was, of course,particularly
well suited for interdisciplinarywork. My ex-
perienceswith our NYCS were scanty, since
they were almosttotally utilizedfor the medi-
cal screeningprogram. I liked what I did see
of the high school students,more or less in
passing.In short, relationshipswithinthe pro-
ject seemedvery good, and I feel that we’ve
gottenquite a bit done with sufficientinterac-
tion but a minimumof mutualinterference.—
A,K.,LawS B

I think that working with the various disci-
plineswas a good experiencebut one handled
in a haphazardway. If someorganizedway of
displayingthe “uniqueness”of each discipline
in alleviatinghealthproblemsand establishing
total healthcare were available,I would have
felt elated.Nevertheless,the nursing students
found out what makes medical studentstick,
and vice versa.—J.C.,M S L
E S

I found that the studentsI workedwith had
a disturbingly little amount of initiative,en-
thusiasm,or devotionto accomplishmentof our
goal. To too many of us, the project was just
a job, and that accountsfor at least some of
our failuresto accomplishour goals in and for
the community.—M.H., N S
L E S

It’s a funny thing about the interdisci-
plinaryteam.We nursesarevery touchy crea-
turesaboutgettingsteppedon by doctors,and
often, since we are very dedicatedto the idea
of the “ get very up-in-armsabout doc-
tors’ attitudes.At the beginningof the summer
beforewe startedworking,before we knewone
another,the situationwas very tense,but once
work progressed,exceptfor the “normal” jok-
ing,we workedas onegroup,not as studentsof
nursingor studentsof medicine.We did make
one mistake;becausewe workedas healthsci-
encestudentsI wasn’t alwayscognizantof the
different disciplines,so when my group was
having some difficultieson a legal matter, we
never thought to consult the law students
amongus. We really didn’t make the best use
of our team.—J.L.,N S L
E S

The interdisciplinaryteam really did not
exist over the summer.None of us worked in
any kind of professionalcapacity.WhateverI
did, a nursing studentor a law studentcould
have done. It was a good experiencefor the
various health professional students to work
together,though I don’t think that it was as
necessaryas findingcompetentpeople to work
ontheproject.

* * * One fault of someof the peopleon our
project has been that they have not made an
eflort to work well with everyone,but rather
they desire and seek the advice of their close
friends.It seemstome thatone doesn’thaveto
be best of friends with someoneto work well
withhim andto respecthim.Being in the SHO
has always seemed like being in a kind of
clique,especiallyat NYU. I believethat the at-
titudesthat many of the studentshave devel-
oped over the summer of not caring and of
feeling left out are derived from the “in” or
“out” feelings thatare so clear on our project.
—P.S.,M S L E S

Overall,my feeling for my colleagueswas
one of high respect. I have never been asso-
ciatedwith any project in which I personally
likedand admiredso many of the people con-
nectedwith it. They impressedme as an intel-
ligent, dedicated group whose frustrations
were not the resultof any inner shortcomings
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but ratherdueto externalfactors. (There were
people here, however, that I felt should have
been fired, not only because they were not
really doing anything,but becausethey were a
demoralizinginfluence on others in the pro-
ject.)

The interdisciplinaryteam was a very good
idea as far as interaction goes. I don’t know
what positive aid this was h the community,
but I felt that I personally gained something
from being involvedin it. The real problemis

that the work is reducedto the lowestcommon
denominatorso thateveryonecan do the work.
Therefore,I don’t feel that the project capital-
ized on the individual talents of the partici-
pants.In the long run,however,I thinkthat it
is difficultto overestimatethe positiveeffect of
this interdisciplinaryteam approach. Profes-
sionalsare so impressedwith andcaughtup in
their own world that
outside that world is
tiw S H

any contact with those
a benefit to all.—F.V.,
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During the summer of 1967, slightly over

fifty medical health science students partici-
pated in the Student Health Project of the
SouthBronx, a federallyfinancedsummerpro-
gram designed to involve students in the
healthproblemsof a Negro and Puerto Rican
poverty area in New York City. Almost every
memberof the 1967project finishedthe sum-
mer with a smilestudents, faculty, and eval-
uator.1Thus, it was not surprising that dur-
ing thefall and winterof 1967considerableef-
fort was”spent by studentsand faculty in se-
curing funds for a “bigger and better” student
project for the summerof 1968. These efforts
were rewardedwith success,as approximately
$200,000 was granted by the Division of
Regional Medical Programs of the U.S. De-
partmentof Health, Education, and Welfare
for a 1968summerproject.

The 1968StudentHealthProject of Greater
New York consistedof five separateprojeck:
the SouthBronx, Harlem,the Lower East Side
of Manhattan, the Bedford-Stuyvesant,
Crown-Heights,and Brownsville sections of
Brooklyn, and tle Negro slums of Newark,
New Jersey.In structure,eachwas modeledon
the previous summer’s Bronx project pattern
of placing studentsin diverse settingsand al-
lowing them considerableflexibility to pursue
(or not pursue) their interests.Thus, the stu-
dentiworkedon suchvariedprogramsas men-
tal retardation,narcoticsaddition,illegitimacy
and unwedmothers,hospital services and pa-
tientadvocacy,medicalservicesfor schoolchil-
dren, and various communityaction programs
for health care improvement. Not only did
they work in traditionalhealth settings (hos-
pitals, clinics, doctors’ offices), but they also
worked out in the community, with action

groups interestedin healthcare problems.In
essence,the only commoningredientin the pot
pourri of student activities was healthde-
finedbroadlyenoughto includethe social and
politicalinterestsof ghettoinhabitants.

The major focus of this evaluationwill be to
documentthe primary sourcesof satisfaction
and dissatisfactionwith the project (other
than administrativeproblems) and to offer
some explanationsfor the change from a to-
tally satisfactory experience in 1967 to the
somewhatlesssatisfactoryexperienceof 1968.
Mostof the following discussionis basedupon
self-completedquestionnairesgivento the 1968
project student participantsimmediatelybe-
fore the project began in late June 1968,and
then again during the final conferenceheld at
the end of August. Interviews with project
personnelduring the summeralso contributed
to thisevaluationreport.

T S F
Table 1 below indicatesthe disciplinesand

backgroundsof the seventy-six (76) students
who respondedto both the June and August
questionnaires.zClearly, the majority of stu-
dentfellows come from healthscienceschools
in the New York City area, and from white
middleand upper classbackgrounds.The stu-
dents were not, however, without experience
withpoor patientsbefore the summerprogram
began,althoughwide variationexistedin this
respectalso. Thus, thirty-ninepercent (39YO)

. s RonaldM]Uer,‘(TheProjwt Evduati:’ Tk Stitit H
p o : S Brow:s~mmer1967.~s. S@nF~hand
Jd~ William,PAvatilYpublkh~Und=@mntfrombe ~ce
o EconomicOpportunity,PP.ISI-97.

zIn general,the r=nonswof thm 76 stidenti reS*M almmt
rreti=tiyther=pons= of tie 99 who=mnd~ ~ tie 5mt WW-
tionnaire.AppendixI containscom~dsons of the ~pondenk who
rmswerdMti and threewbo only amweredthe 5mt, and shows
minor difiemnc=. Attitudinaland info-tirm mmptimm (not
shown)slso indicatedsimUafiWof r=pom-. Tbm, it k fdt-tit
the analyskbard upon*esemeventy+ixr-mndmticanb mn-
erali=db tbe tital projwt membembfp.
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had no experience or just a little bit, twen-
ty-nine percent (29~o) had had some experi-
ence, and thirty-onepercent (31~0) had had a

NEW YORK

good deal or a great deal of experiencewith
poor patients before the summer program
began.

D i%
Medicine------------- 54
Nursing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
Dentistry------------ 7
Law ----------------- 9
Socialwork,

Sociolo~----------- 4
Other---------------- 3

Total-----------.--100

Tab/e 7.—Student backgrounds,
R 7

Protestant. . . . . . . . . . 17
Catholic------------ 29
Jetish. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42
Other. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

None. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
No response.-.-.... 1

Total ----.....---=’

F i V
Under$5,000yr. ---- 5
$5,000-$9,999. . . . . . 26
$ . .. . . 2
$15,000-$19,999. . .- 9

$20,000 and over ..-. 26
No response-------- 4

Total------------~=
R S S

Caucasian----------- 82 Male .------.-..--..100 NewYorkCityarea-- 67
Spanish. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Female------------- 41 Non-NewYorkarea. . 33
Negro-------------- 12
Other. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

Totil .-----.--_--~~ Total-_------.----100 Total.--.-----------100
aWhilepereentagesmaynot tid to IOOqob-use of roundingintheseandsubseauenttibles,titils arealwamreportedag 100percent.Au

196Stab1e-percenk-gesare b~~ upon76”r@pondenta.

FinaUy,the studentshad differentreasonsfor
joining the 1968 project (table 2). Given this
divergencein studentbackgrounds,experience,
and expectations,a major problemof the pro-
ject’s studentleaderswasto organizethe pro-
jectto satisfy the desires and expectationsof
allstudentproject members.

Tab/e 2.—Reason students joined 1966 projecL
P e r

R j manJune1868
To helpinitiatiandcontinue

politicalactionfor social
changein a povertyarea----- --------------- 28

Tohelppoorpeoplegetbetir
medicalcare -------------------------- ------ 42

Tolearnaboutthehealthproblemsofthepoor---- 28
Tolearnaboutdisease,healthand

medicalcareduringthesummer-------------- 1
No response--.--.--.-..---.__-_J --------- ----- 1

Total---------------------------- ..------100

T P a a E dE
i

The educationalaspect of the summerpro-
jec$ the sensitizationof studentsto the health
care problemsofgheti residents,wasa prime
considerationin the developmentof the pro-
ject. The project was viewed,in effectas acon-
tinuation of the student’s profwsional educa-
tion, although qualitatively different in the
process of learning. In order to measurethis
learning experience,the potential educational
contint ofacourse’in communitymedicinewas

dividedinto 31 subareasafter discussionswith
both faculty and students. Student fellows
were askedin late June and then again in Au-
gust to indicatehow much they knew (almost
nothing,a little bit, some,a good deal,a great
deal) abouteach of the items.Astable3indi-
cates for a selectedsample of these informa-
tion areas, the students learned a great deal
duringthesummer.4

For example, while only fourteen percent
(14%) of the studentssaid that they knew a
good deal or a great deal about the organiza-
tionof healthservicesfor the poor at the be-
ginning of the summertseventy-two percent
(72%) said they.knewthat muchatthe endof
the summer. While similar results were ob-
tainedfor mostof the informationareas,afew
showed almostno improvementin knowledge.
Two of them,cancer and heart diseaseamong
the poor, were the two major areasof interest
to the RegionalMedicalProgramsDivision,the
agencywhichgrantedtheprojectfunds. ---

Thus, in almost every one of these areas
(with the exceptionsnoted) a definiteincrease
in student knowledge was evident. Table 4

‘me otherareaswhichare not ghownbut generdg alsointicati
incre-d knowldge are malnutrition,sex ~crcatiorramongkn-
agem, leadpoisoning,prcnati care, D~iatriccare, geriatricaare,
dentrdcare, educationalproblemg,famflg-dommtfcDmblenrC,folk
medicine,Mcdimreandbfcdicaid,orgcmimtionand problemgofcity
hosDitals,new innovationsin hmlth care, and new healthcareers
for non-profasionals,
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summarizesthis increase in knowledgeby the
studentsas it combinesall 31 areas into an in-
formationindex.5
~ 3.—Student learning experience during the summer.

J 1 A 1
Organizationof healthservices-...14 72
Quantityof healthcarereceived.--.22 76
Qualityof healthcarereceived_-... .30 74
Whatprofessionalpracticeis like

for poor.... --...... -... --. -...-12 41
Narcoticsanddrugproblems.......33 61
Birthcontrol-------- .---- .---... _29 54
Illegitimacyandunwedmothers---.29 47
Welfareservices----.............-.26 50
Ratbitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......16 25
Housingconditions. . . . . .. ...-...47 80
Jobproblems............. ---- .....37 61
Communityattitudestowardhealth

problems--.-.--..------.--_---.-l7 66
Communitygroupsconcernedwith

healthproblems... -. ... -.-. -..-17 65
Mentalillness......... ..... ......20 25
Mentalretardation. ..--- .- ... --..--10 17
Cancer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7
HeartDisease-------------------- 9 9
~Theinformationindexwasconstmctibygiving~bitimscor=

of 1,2,3,4,5b thefiveinformationres~onseres~o~catigori~
notid in the ~t. The titi s~re for ach r~Dondenton the 81
itimswas tben cl~sifid u eitherlow (scora und~ SO),mdim
(8&90),or high (smr= over100).No r-inns- weremuntedu 2;
if tiere were moretkn two no r~pon~, the rewndent was
clmsifid as no re~nse.

Tab/e 4.—information index June and August, 1966.

Z nZ S J 1 A 1

hw information..-... _---------- .44 12
Mediuminformation.------ ...--.-46 51
Highinformation--------------..-10 37

Total ----------------- --_.100 100

Additionally,the information level of the stu-
dentswas directly relatedto their membership
(or nonmembership)in the StudentHealthOr-
ganization (SHO), a loose amalgamationof
medical and health science student organiza-
tions which are especiallyconcerned with the
healthproblems of the poor (as ,well as with
political-socialissues such as communitycon-
trol and black admissionsto medical schools).
SHOwas largely responsiblefor the genesisof
thesestudentprojects, and much confusionhas
existedfor the pasttwo summersover the rela-
tionshipof the studenthealthorganizationand
the studenthealthproject, SHO members(see
table 5) had higher information scores in
June, 1968 than did non-members,and main-
tainedthis differentialat the end of the sum-
mer. While nonmembers became sensitized
duringthe summer,organizationmembersalso
increased their knowledge about the health
problemsof the poor.

T 5.—information index scores and membership in the student health organization.
J 1

Z n f
A 1

: N a $ N
idez acme m m

Lowinformation------------------------------- 34 59 4 25
Mediuminformation------------------------------ 53 35 55 45
Highinformation------------------------------- 13 7 40 31

Total ------------------------ .-.. --$-..... 100 100 100 100
(N = 47) (N = 29) (N = 29) (N = 47)

Besidesthis objective data on the educational
valueof the summerproject, the studentsalso
felt subjectivelythat the summerhad contrib-
utedto theirprofessionaleducation.In August,
seventy-fourpercent (7470) said the summer
contributeda good deal or a great deal,seven-
teenpercent (17% ) said some, and eight per-
cent (870 ) said the summer contributedonly
littlebit or somethingto their professionaled-
ucation.

Thus, educational gains should certainly
have contributedto the satisfactory nature.of
the StudentSummerHealthProject of Greater

NewYork. In 1968,however,one mustask,“1s
educationenough?“

A C o P
The educational=pect of the summerpro-

jec~the sensitizationof studentsto the vari-
ous healthcare problemsof the urban poor—
was seenby the faculty membersfrom Monte-
fiore Hospital and the Albert Einstein College
of Medicine (through which the grant ,was
submittedandfunded), andmost of the faculty
members concerned with the project, as the
prime reason for the project. To them, educa-
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tion was of greatestimportance.To the “edu-
cationalists,” radical political action for re-
form of healthcare serviceswas an alienand
threateningconcep>and widespreadimprove-
ment of current health care services was im-
plicitly discountedas unrealistic.In fact, early
in the spring of 1968 (during the project’s
formative stage) a direct confrontationof the
educationand political action perspectivesre-
sulted in the two then student leaders (both
highly politicallyoriented) resigningtheir po-
sitionsas theyfelt the facultysponsorwm res-
tricting their actionsand redirectingthe focus
of the project. As the faculty sponsor later
noted in his reaction to a student manifesto
about the political action necessary for
improving health care, “With regard to the
manifesto I noted that in the preamblethere
was no mentionof educationand as far as I
was concernedit was an educationalprogram.”

The two new studentcodirectors felt com-
pelled to “give in” and accepted the educa-
tional philosophyformally. They noted, “Stu-
dentplacementswill be on the basisof the po-
tential educationalvalue of the experienceto
the student.”However,the studentsalsomain-
tained their interest in the reform of health
services as they noted that the dual goals of
the project were the educationof the students
and the reform of healthcare services.Infor-
mally,however,the studentleadersandthe po-
litically radical (and vocal) student fellows
stressedover and over duringthe summerthe
need for radical political change to achieve
health care reform-especially, community
participation, communitycontrol, community,
community,community! Witnesssomeof their
statementsat the end of the summerwhichne-
gated the value of the project’s educational
goals:

Thecommunityshouldbeserved,notthestudents.
Theprojectis educational,butdoesthisvalidate
usingghettiresidents?
I don’tthinkit shouldbethepurposeof SHPthe
studenthealthprojecttosensitize.I“don’tapprove
of parasitizingoffthecommunityforourenligh@n-
ment.

Thus, while educational achievementmay
have been an acceptedgoal in and of itielf in

.

1967,
upon
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it was not so acceptedin 1968! Emphasis
political action for health care reform,
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especiallycommunitycontrol, made education
a secondary (although stilI important) aspect
of theproject.

C C a P
R

The controversial issue of community con-
trol—community control of education, com-
munitycontrol of welfare services,community
control of medical services—dominatedthe
ideologicalinterestsof the studentsduring the
summer,especiallythe leadersand the (vocal)
politically radical student fellows. Education
was not their primary goal; the improvement
of healthservices for the poor via control by
the poor was their slogan.This is not meantto
imply, however, that all of the health science
fellows favored community control. In fact,
wide disparityexistedon this issue d~~ringthe
summer,and was a major source of conflict
andinternalproject debate.

Since the issue of community control was
clearlyimportantto the studentleadersduring
the spring, several questions on community
control were included in the June question-
naire. The studentswere asked what relation-
ship communitypeopleshouldhave with medi-
cal personnelin making decisionsat a neigh-
borhood medical care center; they could
stronglyagree,agree,disagree,or stronglydis-
agree with each of the nine possibilitieslisted
in table6.

~ 6.—Student attitudes toward community control of
medicine.

P ? a o
a ! e a

CommunituWopleehwti J 1968 A 1
Advisemedicalpersonnelon

budgetdecisions---.-----------.76 72
A medicalpersonnelon

decisionsaboutthescopeand
practicesof thecenter---.------78 79

A onthehiringandfiring
of medicalpersonnel-----.---.-.57 67

Haveane v withmedical
personnelonbudgetdecisions----67 63

Haveanequalvotewithmedical
personnelondecisionsaboutthe
scopeandpracticesof thecentir..71 74

Haveane v onthehiring
andfiringof medicalpersonnel--52 64

Havethefimlc v
onbudgetdecisions.. -.-- ..---..26 36
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P e8 ta o
a withm S t

C O mp e8 J 1 A 1

Havethefinalcontrolling.voteon
scopeandpracticesdecisions.. ..29 45

Havethef c ov on
thehiringandfiringof medical
personnel---------------------- 20 37

Whilethe majority of studentsfelt in Junethat
communitypeopleshouldeither adviseor have
an equal vote with medical personnel on
hdget, scope-practice,and hiring-firing deci-
sions, less than one-fifth of the studenti felt
that community people should have the final
controllingvote on these issues. Therefore, a
communitycontrol index was constructedby
combininganswerson these threefinaltiontrol-
liningvotequestions.’As showin table7, fifteen
percent (15~0) of the studentswere communi-
ty controlradicalsin June,while anothernine-
teen percent (19~0) were communitYcontrol
moderates.

T 7.—Community control index.
C O mC oS J 1 A 1

Communitycontrolradials ---..-.-15 36
Communitycontrolmoderates-.-.--19 16
Communitycontrolconservatives.--.65 45
Noresponse---------------------- 1 4

Totil --.-------..------.-.100 100
By the end of the summer,however,many

more studentshad become advomtes of com-
munitycontrol,basedon their experiencesdur-
ing the summerand the proselytizingbehavior
of the pre-summer community control advo-
cates. Thus, community people were always
given a larger role in hiring and firing deci-
sions (either in terms of advising, an equal
vote, or a final vote); and, communiti people
wereseen as competentto have a finalvote on
all decisionsby an incre~ed number of stu-
dents.

This view of increasedradicalismamongthe
studentias a result of the summerproject is
reinforced by data on political attitudes
whichwas also incorporatedinto the two ques-
tionnaires. Students were asked to express
their opinionson five issues of current impor-
tanceto politi~l radicals:

(1)

(2)

Violenceand rioting by Negroesin slum
areas are justified if they result in so-
cial change;
The seizure of administrativebuildings

(3)

(4)

(5)

by Columbia University students was
justifiedby theircauseandideals;
The burning of draft cards by oppo-
nents of the Vietnam war is morally
justified;
The seizure of factories by French
workers and the French general strike
shouldbe emulatedin the USA by poor
people;and,
Black militants are right in excluding
white newspapermenfrom press confer-
ences.

Studentresponsesbecame more radical (that
is, the percentage agreeing with’ each state-
mentincreased)from June to August. This is
clearly shown in the Political Radicalism
Index, (table8) whichshowsthe sameradical-
izationas on the issueof communitycontrol.

Tab/e8.—Political radicalism index.
C bJ 1 A 1

Politicalradical--.---------------37 51
Politicalmoderate-.------.-------40 25
Politicalconservative----_---------2l 16
Noresponse----------------------- 3 8

Total -.---.----.----------100 100
The debateover communitycontrol created

seriousproblemsfor the project. Not only did
the call for communityby some students op-
posetheviewsof others:

Thecommunitypeopleare moreimportant,in-
telligentandtrustworthythanthehealthscience
studenk;versus.
The“community”is a mythused,bythosewhoare
afraidto makerealchanges,to stifleaction.

but, the radicals resented the project’s less
than total commitmentto the theme of com-
munitycontrol:

Itwassetup,of,byandfor students,notfo really
helpthecommunity.It tookmorethanit gave.
Itwastio tiedintothemedicalestablishmentand
nottothecommunity.SHOlackeda realcommun-
ityphilosophyandfailedb bemilitantenoughfor
thecommunityor to listento it effectively.

@EachrespondentwasScored1,2,3, or 4 oneschweetion
cofi=pondingto stronglyagrsed,a~eed,disasrecd,or Stionglg
dimmd on thethreefind voti ques~Ons.ScOresthencIa~”~ ~
radiml (I+), moderak (7-8). or cOnee~ative(g Or mO~). NO
rm~nsm countidas 2.6; no responseh more than one question
r=dti in the respondentbeing clceeMedae n -ponse.

t &Nndents were given ecoresof 1-6 comes~ondingto ve~
stronglgagr-, stronglyamee, arose, disasree,stingly dieaaree,
verystronglgdisagrsewitheachiten Addedscorw thend=sifid
m radicd (I4 or 1=s), moderati(1*19) and cOn~ative (?0 and
over).No r=ponsecounti ae6.5; if therewss morethanone nO
r=ponse,the respondentwss cassifiedss no r-~nse.
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SHO. . . is a liberal,whiteserviceorganization.
As such,I don’tthinkit shouldbein a blackcom-
munityatthispoint.

As such,the ideologicalinvolvementof someof
the students in political radicalism and com-
munitycontrol contributedto the undercurrent
of tensionwhich permeatedthe StudentHealth
Project of GreaterNew York, and contributed
to the feelings of discontent, dissatisfaction~
dismay and disappointmentwhich many pro-
ject membersfelt at the end of the summer..

S aA O E
As noted in the introduction,almost all of

the studentand faculty membersleft the 1967
summer project with smiles on their faces.
Faculty memberswere enthusiasticabout the
gains, of the summer, and WOrked‘iligently
with the studentsduringthe winterto prepare
for the next summer’sproject. The same can-
not be said now. In fact, thoughfi of another
summer project are presently far from the
minds of the Einstein faculty members who
supportedthe 1967and 1968projects. Student
reactionsto the two projects followedthis pat-
tern. As table 9 indicates, the 1968 summer
was a disappointing experience for project
members, when compared to the previous
year’sproject.

Table9.=Student satisfaction with the summer projects.
P rw A 1 A 1

Highlysatisfactory..-... -... -.----33 43
Slightlysatisfactory-------------- 4 28
Slightlyunsatisfactory------------ 6 5
Highlyunsatisfactory ... . . . . . . . . 4 18
No response---------------------- 4 5

Totil ------------ .-. --...--100 100

This shift in attitudestowardthe summerpro-
ject from 1967 to 1968 is clearly shown, once
again, in the percentageof studentswho would
recommendthat a roommateor close friend at
school apply to a similarproject the following
summer. (Table 10). While ninety-six percent
(96%) said they would recommenda room-
mate-friendapply after the 1967project, only

8Thenumbr of CSS-uponwhichper~ntis= are bmd for tbe
1g67~mjmt is fifty.ti~ ( ; u u t b f t l
projectfs seventy-six(76).
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Tab/e 10.—Student attitudes toward recommending that
a roommate or friend apply for projact

the following summer.

t a r
r oa 1 1

Definitelyyes ... --.... -..........79 33
Probablyyes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17 2
Notsure. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 22
probablyno -------------------- . . . - 9
Definitelyno . . -------------------- - 14
No response. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..100 100

fifty-three percent (53% ) said they would do
soafter thissummer’sproject.
Finally, one must assume that a satisfactory
project would have resulted in more students
wanting to work in poverty areas (when they
become full-fledged professionals) after the
summerthan had wanted to work in poverty
areas before the summer. However, this did
not occur in the 1968 studenthealthproject;
no gain in the percentage of students who
wanted to practice their profession in a pov-
erty area occurred. In fact, there was a very
slight negative shift from the seventy-two
(72%) who wantedto work in poverty areas
in June to the sixty-eightpercent (68Y0) with
the same desire in August, 1968.In brief, the
1968 StudentHealth Project of Greater New
York cannot be consideredan unqualifiedsuc-
cess.

The reasonsfor this less than totally satis-
factory experiencehave been alludedto before,
but can be placed in proper perspectivenow.
First, the positive aspects of the educational
gains of the summerwere minimizedby the
conflict over considering educationas a pri-
mary project goal. Since the “education-lists,”
both studentand faculty, were constantlyas-
sailed by the vocal politically oriented stu-
dents, this tensionno doubt lessenedthe stu-
dent’ssatisfactionwith the knowledgegainsof
the summerproject. And, it resultedin many
faculty membersfeeling that the educational
gains just were not worth the aggravation.
Second,the studentswere dissatisfiedwith the
limitednature of those changes that were ac-
complished during the summer. While more
studentsreportedthat they had achievedsome
change in the communityin 1968as opposed
to 1967 (67 percent said they accomplished
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hange in 1968 compared to 58 percent in
967), almostall of these changeswere either
ndividualisticas they helped one patient or
ne family, or they were temporaryand of lit-
Ie significance.Broad,widespreadchangewas
lotaccomplished.In 1967this was permissible;
n 1968 it was not, As several studentsnoted,
‘There should be no summer projects. They
~houldbe allyear or notat all.”

Third, the controversy over communitycon-
;rol (and political radicalism) and its relation-
shipto the reorganizationof medicalservices
for the poor served to supply the tension
neededto minimizethe positive aspectsof the
summerprogram. The Spring confrontationof
education-orientedfaculty and political ac-
tion-orientedstudentleadersforeshadowedthe
summer’sconflict over communitycontrol,po-
litical radicalism, educational exploration of
the ghetto, and “meaningless” piecemeal
change“with the system.”

mat hadbeen a highly successfulproject in
1967had become a much less successful+ven
unsuccessful—projectin 1968. my? The rea-
sons given a are part of the explanation;
but, theyare only part. Perhapsit wasthe stu-
dents, the faculty, the radicals Or, perhapsit
was America in 1968 as comparedto America
in 1967.Perhapsit was not the StudentHealth
Project of Greater New York, at ail. Perhaps
it was Vietnam, Lyndon Johnson, Hubert
Humphrey,Richard Nixon, and Mayor Daley.

Appendix l.~Student backgrounds: Comparison of those
who answered both questionnaires and those

who answered the first questionnaire.

First
A. Discipline questionnaire

Medicine------------- 54
Nursing-------------- W
Dentis~ ------------ 7
Law ---_--_~--------- 9
Sociolo~,socialwork_. 4
Other’---------------- 3

ToM .---------100
B. Religion

%otestant------------ 17
Catholic------------- 29
Jewish---------------- 42
Other---------------- 6
N - - -5
N response----------- 1

T - -=

Firstandsecond
questionnaire

58
24
6
8
4
3

100

22
27
39
5

‘5
1

m’

c

D.

E.

F.

Familyincome
Under$5,000---------- 5
$5,00W9,999........ -26
$10,000—14,999------- 29
$15,00&19,999------- 9
$20,000andover------ 26
No response---------- 4

Total ..-. ----.-100
Race
Caucasian------------ 82
Spanish-speaking------ 3
Negro---------------- 12
Other---------------- 3
Noresponse-----------

Total-.....-.---100
Sex
Male----------------- 59
Female--------------- 41

Total..-. --. -.--1OO
Schoolattended

6
25
2?
10
27
4

1

79
3

16
2
1

100

61
39

1

-.NewYorkarea------ 67 66
‘Non-NewYorkarea--- 33 33
Noresponse---------- 1

Total--..-----100 100

9Thenumberof respondentto thefirstauestionnaimw= nineti-
nine (99), \..hiIethenumberresponding% bOfi anestionna~-w=
s e v(76). Thepercentag=sivenin this apPendixarebm~
on thesenumbem.Themaintextof thereportusingthedab ab-d
upontherspons- of the 76 whoresponddb boti au-tionnairm.

T S H P A A
L E

Those of us who worked to developa 1968
StudentHealthProject in New York City saw
the 1967Californiaproject as a partial model
and tried to incorporateas much of it as we
couldinto the planning.A tacit assumptionwe
allmadewasthatstudentswouldbe broughtto
New York City to work in “medically disad-
vantaged areas,” for example, black and
PuertoRican ghettos.In this way the students
would:

(1) Learn about these communities,their
sights,soundsand smells;but more im-
portantly, the students would realize,
from first-hand experience, how the
communityenvironmentdeterminedthe
people’slife-styleand their percetionof
all things, especially health. This
provedto be one of the most invalidas-
sumptions
that it is

one couldmake.I realizenow
grossly unfair to bring two-
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month “summer trippers”, most of
whomdo not live in the community,and
view their summer as nine to five job
exposuresto poor people,into someone’s
homeand expectthe peopleto unburden
themselvesto the student,relate to the
studentin any other than a short term,
a h mannerand it is most reinforc-
ing to the student’ssubtle feeling that
he can act in this role with poor people,
but would never dare go into his own
communityand ask what he asks,or as-
sume the role he answersin poor com-
munities..
Help the community get better health
care. This goal was our number one
goal, but attachedto it is the subtleidea
that it is all right for a student,to act
as a “patient advocate” and take the
communityperson to the hospital and
usehis own knowledgeof the systemsto
help the community person. Students
were also supposedto work with some
community organizations, either
through them (using their office and
phonesto contactpeople) or to becomea
summer apprentice to the community
group and offer specialized =sistance
where possible—andwhere decided by
the organization. I am happiest about
the last type of task, where the student
works with a communityorganization,
becauseit is the least condescendingto
the community people, and makes the
mostefficientuse of the student’sspecial
knowledgeof the systemor of uniquely
medical matters (for example, dental
hygiene,birthcontrol).
Work with a memberof the Neighbor-
hood Youth Corps (NYC), making it
easierto come into a community,finding
out about a ghetto youngster, and
maybe interestingthe teenagerin a cz
reer in on of the biosciences,but cer-
tainly helping the youngster with high
school subjects. This was the most dis-
appointingaspectof my summer.Work.
ing with the NYC organizationwas im-
possible. I know that New York City

NEW YORK

NYC programwas having its difficulties
(as witnessedby the constant turmoil
and ‘investigations,but trying to deal
with the confusion, inefficiency, and
lack of understandingmade it almost
impossibleto have NYC youngstersin
the Bronx and Brooklynprojects. Many
health studentswere interestedin the
NYC’s, but could not treat the young-
stersas equalson the job. Maybeit was
that the studentsreceived$900 for the
summer and the NYC’s received $320
but probably it was that the healthsci-
ence studentscould not accept the idea
that their summer problems required
creativityin settingup taskscompatible
with the community’sneeds,the NYC’s
capabilities,and their own abilities.The
best relationshipsbetween NYC’s and
studentswere in Brooklyn where some
studentsencouragedthe NYC’s to take
an active.role, and the NYC’s accepted
this involvementand functionedbeauti-
fully.

Unfortunately,much of what I have said
thus far, places pivotal emphasison the per-
sonality of the student,NYC, and community
person. Ourproject was set up this way under
the guise of “creativity” and “flexibility,” but
for theseassumptionsto hold, the partiescon-
cerned must have some knowledgeof what is
expectedof them.One of the glaring faults of
this summer’sprogramwas poor project devel-
opment,The project descriptionswere reassur-
ing, but whatbackedthem up? In Harlemand
in Brooklyn, most of the problems and pre-
ceptorialcontactswerevalidandexisted.In the
other three areas (especiallythe Lower East
Side), the studentswere constantlyconfused
and frustrated by a lack of direction and a
paucityof personalcontactwho ,understoodthe
StudentHealthProject or whatthey,as precep-
tors, were supposedto do. I can, however,offer
a theoryas to why this happened.We were not
sure of our funding until two weeksinto May,
after studentshad beenacceptedand plansfor
Orientationset into motion. Being unsure of
the statusof our venture,or if we wouldhave
an SHP at all, studentsprobablyfound it diffi-
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cu!t t makefirm commitments.When the con-
tract was finally agreed to, I’m sure that stu-
dent coordinators in all the areas had to
tightenup loosearrangements,but in Newark,
The Bronx, and the Lower East Side the ar-
rangementsneverjelled and remainedamorph-
ousfor thebetterpartof the summer.Through-
out thesummernewpreceptorialarrangements
were constantly being made. This w a
drastic mistake. If the supporting structure
had existed,and if the project staff from the
top downhad felt more secure in our roles and
was cleareraboutdirection,much of the confu-
sion and frustration could have been avoided
andmorewouldhavebeenaccomplished.

As for the educationalfunction I was sup-
posed to direct, this started with Orientation,
which was in two parts. From June 23-26 we
met at Bader’s Hotel in Spring Valley, N.Y.;
the r eof the weekwas to be spentori-
enting the five student groups (with NYCS
where possible) to the five communities.In
general I thought the project Orientationses-
sion w~s adequateand accomplishedmy inten-
tions.The first full day was devotedto an over-
all view of the communitiesSHP would be in
during the summer. Films, speakers, discus-
sions,and lots of free time were used to help
the studentsobtain an overview of community
feelings and problems in the Greater New
York Area. One full afternoon was spent talk-
ing aboutNYCS (the twenty or so NYCSwho
attendedthe Orientationspoke to the students
in a wonderfultwo-houropen discussion).The
second day brought health professionals who
had some notion about communityhealth.The
studentsand communitypeopleaskedmanyre-
vealing questionsand I think received a rea-
sonablesuperficialexposureto someof the cur-
rent thinking in CommunityHealth (none of
it was radical, however). The third morning
was taken up by a great discussionof “Com-
munity Control of Health Care Facilities”;
this seemedto be the logical culminationof the
previousOrientationtopics, However, this last
discussionwas all rhetoric. In fact, one of the
communitypeople spoke to me during August
and sa+.dthat some”of the promises made at
Bader’s by the health professionals were sim-

ple bullshit and she was unhappy with their
deception(she gave me no particulars).O t
w Orientation had, given the group a
needede d c and a very low-keyed
introductionto the communityhealthscene in
New York City. This was not a radical Orien-
tation, merely an easing into the summer’s
problems.Some peopleresentedthe site of our
Orientation and Final Conference sessions
(both were held at resort hotels outside of
New York City). The problems inherent in
findinga place to feed, provide meetingfacili-
ties for, and house participants(which is not
necessary,but we felt this would be optimal)
at a reasonablepricein the NewYork Area are
HUGE.This was oneof the greateststumbling
blocksaI1summer.We were a large group and
neededlarge facilities.Bader’sHotel was ideal
(eventhoughit was not in the community)be-
causewe were the only group in the hotel for
the threedays it wasthe hotel’soff-seasonand
thepricewas right.

The educationalprogramsp during the
summernever reallyachievedmy goals, I fast
realizedthat the project participantswere re-
luctantto travelvery far to heara speakerand
were not really bristlingwith ideas as to ‘the
kinds of speakers that would interest them.
There were two lecture series, on black and
Puerto Rican history,given by Mr. S, L. and
Miss C. M. Mr. L. presentedthe probiemof a
self-appointedblackhistorian.His treatmentof
blackhistorywas interestingbut not extremely
substantive.He certainlyknowsquitea bit but
his digressionsconfusedmattersand took the
groupaway from the factualmatters.Miss M.
was excellent. She not only knew a vast
amountabout Puerto Rican History and Cul-
ture, but she was an eloquentexampleof the
secondgenerationPuerto Rican in the United
States,In Newark,R. P. (the CommunityCo-
ordinator) arranged a discussiongroup with
hisNYC’S.Thesegroupsmettwice a weekand
discussedB t M a blackhistory
text by Lerone BennettJr,, and B P
by Carmichaeland Hamilton.These were far
from militant discussions,but merely an at-
temptto help the NYC’S becomemore verb~l
andlessafraid of expressingtheir ideas..T,hesd
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books were chosen becausethey deal with the
one inescapable attribute felt by all black
people in America—blackness,its origins, and
its consequences.

The Bronx project attemptedweeklytutorial
sessions.For healthsciencestudentstherewas
instruction in Spanish, and for NYC’s there
was instruction in science, mathematics,and
music. However,many of the studentsdid not
havetimefor theseafternoonsessions,andthe
NYC’Scouldnot alwaysattendbecauseof their
responsibilities.

I amconvincedthat eachareahasto haveits
own educationalcoordinatorwho is”in constant
contact with the area people and is acutely
aware of their desi~es.I attendedarea meet-
ings oncea weekbut receivedlittlefeedbackas
to thetypeof programsthepeoplewanted.

The Final Conference was steeped in dis-
agreement,good intentions, and subjectivity.
Many studentsdid not care to attendthe final
conference(August26–28) becausetheyneeded
a restbeforestartingschoolin the fall andthey
wantedthat week for part of their vacation;
many people felt the conference should not
have been held at the Sha-Wan-GaLodge in
upstate New York; indeed, many people felt
very strongly that the final conferenceshould
havebeenheldin New York City, in one of the
five communities SHP was working in. In
choosinga site for the finalconferencewe were
faced with manymore problemsthanwith ori-
entation.We felt that if people were to com-
mute each day to the Final Conference we
would be ending the sessionsearly and begin-
ning late in the morning—thelogistics would
be much simplerif everybodywas in oneplace
for the entire three days. Sha-Wan-GaLodge
was far from the ideal location,but it was the
best we could find in terms of space,facilities,
food, convenience,and price. If I seem to be
harping on seeminglytrivial issues,it is only
because much of my time this summer was
spentworryingaboutjust such detailsandpre-
cious littletimewas spentin a nonbureaucratic
bag. Much of the “central staff’s” time was
spentpatchingup situationsthatarosebecause
of poorly functioningarea leadership,andsim-
ple confusion causedby poor planningon our
part. Coupledwith a studentignoranceof the

ways of a bureaucraticsystem,and our lack of
assuranceas to which decisionswe couldmake
and which decisions required a policymaking
council vote, this kept us in a very confusing
and confusedstate of affairs until we were al-
most through with the project (maybe we
nevergot outof it).

The Final Conference relied almost exclu-
sively on healthscience studentsand commun-
ity people to lead discussions,presentworkin2
papers,and determinethe focus of the Confer-
ence. Much of the discontent and frustration
was vented at this Conference,as well as the
crystallizationof the issue that had been crop-
ping up throughout the summer: R
v R in the health care field.
That is, should the SHP and SHO try to re-
form a bad, though not unsalvageable,system
or shouldthe thrust be to work with any and
all alliesto totally revamp this system.This is
the major decisionof any activist-mindedper-
son and was coupledwith a crisis in choosing
alliesfor healthstudents.We askedeach other
shouldstudentswork in communitiesor should
they only serve as advisors to communityor-
ganizations(someonesuggestedthat our name
should be Community Health Organization).
The fallacy of the first assumptionenumerated
at the beginning of this report was exposed
and muchintrospectionand soul searchingfol-
lowed. The Final Conference was not orderly,
peoplecomplainedabout “to much talk,” no di-
rection, and no continuation of projects
throughoutthe year (however, three area pro-
jects have been funded through the winter).
This was not unexpectedand merely reflected
the clashingof ideals,none of which have ab-
soluteworthandallof whichmightbe tried.

We raninto a problemin our project because
the five areas and the participants seemedat
timesto be lessimportantthanthe unifiedStu-
dent Health Project. We talked about auton-
omy and creativity, but were faced by poor
support on the local level, many willing stu-
dentsbut somenot willing at all, muchmoney,
anda bureaucraticstructuresecondto nonebe-
hind the project (Montefiore Hospital runs a
very efficientbureaucracy,and their staff was
invaluable) which often did not function as
responsivelyas we would have liked. The ten-
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sionwas betweenthe five individualareas and
whateach thought was important,what could
be allowedto permitproper functioningof the
project, and what Montifioreand Washington
were willing to allow. These three power
groupswere neverat direct odds,but the com-
municationbetween the three was not good
andthis leadto muchill will.—S.G.,E
C o

If SHOdoes continue,which I hope they do,
theyshoulddo someseriousthinkingaboutthe
summer’sexperiences.Unfortunately,many of
the commentsI have to makethis summerare
thesameonesI madelastsummer.

First of all, Orientationshouldbe more spe-
cific.For example,those working in the Bronx
needto know about the Bronx. Mimeographed
sheetsof all communitygroups, health facili-
tiesandservice agenciesshouldbe madeavail-
able to each project member at the beginning
of thesummer.This summer,halfway through
the project one list of medical facilities and
communityorganizationswas availablein our
office.This list shouldalso includesuch things
as clinic hours, how to register, and who the
headsof eachdepartmentare.

It is also importantto know basic functions
of the communitygroups. Last summerthere
wasan excuse for not having this information
availablebecause it was the first summerfor
SHP.This year it was not excusable,and next
year we should not attempta project without
havingthis informationreadily available.It is
rather astoundingto find out that a student
workingone block from the N.M.C.D., can go
half way through the summerwithout know-
ing of its existence.Equallyastoundingis that
a communityworker in the last week of the
project can admit to not knowing about Wel-
fare minimumstandardsforms.

Orientationshould also include a discussion
of roles. For example, community workers
shouldbe told that they are to be involvedwith
welfare and housing problems. Part of their
introductionto their new role should include
specificinformation about welfare. They need
to know the lines of authority, the rights of
the clients,the proceduresof the differentcen-
ters,etc. This summereveryonedid a little of

everything without benefiting from anyone’s
specific knowledge. By defining roles some’
needlessoverlappingcan be eliminated.‘A clear
definitionof a role does not limit initiativeor
creativity.It shouldenhanceit. If the commun- ‘.
ity worker knows how the welfare department
functions,this in no way stifles his ability to
workwithwelfareclients.

* * * It seemsthat if studentswere given
a specificorientation,a definitionof their role,
andstartedthe summerby definingtheir focus,
thenthe level of frustrationwould be lowered
andthe feeling of accomplishinghigher.—V.V.,
NursingS B

My reaction (to orientation) was negative.
Moststudentswho go to work in projects like
this already have some awareness of ghetto
problems.The resource people do little more
than tell us in more vivid detail what we al-
readyknow in general.Specificnamesof pro-
gramsand peopleare lost on me, as I have no
wayto connectthemwiththeirenvironment.

The Orientationseemedto be trying to give
us a feel for the ghetto in a resort hotel at-
mosphere.It shouldhave concentratedon the
organizationof the power structure , and the
povertyorganizations,and left the ghettofeel-
ing to a time when we could experienceit. I
want to become “sensitized,” too, but not at
Bader’s Hotel. It was like going to France to
learn German.—R.H.,tiw S B

To me the orientationwas unnecessarybe-
causeI now how it is to live in a ghetto and I
needno one to tellme how it ‘is.The only thing
the orientation did for me was to give me a
chanceto know the people I would be working
with. Also to find out what their personalities
were like so I would know how, to approach
them.—W.F.,NYC, B

My only criticismof the project was the pre-
and postsummer meetings. They seemed to
have too much of the “party atmosphere.” I
am certainly not one to dislike parties, quite
the contrary. But I prefer my parties to be
paid for by me and not out of funds allotted
for the urban communities’problerns.-B.W.,
M S N

In improving SHP for next summer, the
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mostapt suggestionI can makeis that the stu-
dentsin eachspecificproject familiarizethem-
selveswith the communityand the project be-
fore the summerso thatwhenJune comesthey
can start work immediately without first
spendinga great deal of time learning about
the problemsof the area. This of coursewould
necessitatemuch time during the school year,
somethingmedicalstudentsmay not be able to
do.

I believe the orientation session at Baders
was most useful and should be continued;
thoughmuchof what was said there was per-
haps not necessary (for example, w“hatis a
ghetto?). There were two filmsshown, one of
SHP in Californiaandone on the SouthBronx,
both of which gave us an idea of ghetto life,
and, perhaps more important, explainedatti-
tudes we might face while working in these
areas.—D.K.,M S B

The orientation program at Bader’s may
have beencostly to SHO and boring or useless
to old SHO membersbut to anyone newly ac-
quaintedwith the organization,it held three
opportunities:to learn a bit about SHO, its
goals,philosophy,etc.; to learnthe exactplans
and expectationsof the variousprojects (with
chancesto reconsiderchoices!); and to get a
feel of someattitudesthe next ten weeksmight
supportor struggleagainst.

Local area orientation, on the other hand,
might have been a little more diligentlydone.
In the future, such proceedingscould serve as
a guidingpushinto the summer’sactivitiesand
save the studentfellow from wasting precious
time learningwhat old project memberscould
easilypasson. Admittedly,somethingswill re-
quirea certainamountof time for eachstudent
to get on hi~ own.—A.G., Nursiw S
H

We foundthat our goalswere somewhatdif-
ferent from thoseof the citywide’SHP. In the
introductoryremarksand the commentson the
1967CaliforniaSHP filmthe first night of ori-
entation,it became evident that much of the
purposeof the New York SHP was “sensitiza-
tion.” O primary goal was to improve the
schoolhealthprogramin
by demonstratingthat a
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munity people as health workers can work.
“Sensitization” of student fellows had a low
priority.—R.C., S C H

I feel that we were also severely limited in
designatingourselvesas a project to “teach”
other studentsabout poor communities.While
this is an admirableand necessarytask, many
of the more experiencedof the studentswere
not capable of structuring a project which
could provide useful service to the community
while giving uninitiated students first expo-
sure. This is becausemost of the studentswho
set up the project didn’t have very much expe-
rience themselves.I don’t think that in several
weeksor a monthor even a year a healthsci-
ence studentcan be knowledgeableenough or
accepted enough by the people he is working
with to takeit uponhimself to bring other stu-
dents in to get 8.feel for what is going on. In
my opinion, all projects which are beginning
for the first time should be composed only of
local studentswith some experience,who share
some attitudesabout “health care as a right,”
the economicsof poverty, the poor educational
system,etc. Their goal shouldbe: (1) To prov-
ide themselvesas consultantsto the community
on whatever projects are underway—they
should not start their own projects; (2) to
meet people in the community and become
knowledgeableabout the special problems and
resources of that community; (3) to discuss,
say at the end of the summer,with the com-
munity people they have worked with, ways
in which more studentsand communitypeople
mayworktogetherin the fall.

I do not think that studentsnew to an area
should identify themselvesas SHO or SHP or
anything else; this marks them as another
group with somethingto do. Their only task
during the first summershouldbe to help out
existing communitygroups. If this were the
case therewouldnot be a city-wide SHO as far
as communitywork goes. There might be some
central staff to arrange seminars, confronta-
tions, etc., but it shouldnot be concernedwith
individual projects, which at least at first
would be directed strictly by the individual
community.I think that the central staff this
summerwas very ambivalentabout its role—
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supervisor—directoror facilitator—but this
would be eliminated if they dia not aeciae
thingsfor theindividualprojects.

I shouldstateh thatthe idea of bringing
out-of-statestuaentsto various project sites,
which goes along with the iaea of educating
studentsandcreatingother SHOS,is overambi-
tious and hampersactivities. Aside from the
difficult of getting a ~oup with such aiver-
gentviewstogetherto ao something,it is aiffi-
cultto thinkin termsof ongoingprojects when
75 percentof the project staff leavesalmostas
soon as it arrives. This also rubs in the fact
that stuaentscan and will leave the commun-
ity, but residentsare stuck there. Along these
Iineswe mightalsosay that stuaentsshoulabe
requiredto live in the communitiesin which
they work.—S.D.,S C oL
E S

Thefirst few weekson the project havebeen
so full of, aifferentkinas of experiencethat it
woula take me many pages to relate all that
has happened.. . . One moment I feel as if
thereis real purposeto our work and thenthe
next hour I feel as if the entire effort is a
futile one. There is very little structureto my
project otherthanthat which I make.Nothing
in my educationalor work experiencehasbeen
this way. The past year at medical school, es-
pecially,convinceame that it was unnecessary
to have to think ana to be creative in one’s
work, but this summerhas been as much the
oppositeof last year as possible,Every day is
aifferentana is only as maningful as the ef-
fort which I put in. In some ways this is gooa,
I am learning,how to work in a looselys~uc-
tureajob anahow to createsomethingof value
inthesummer’swork.

I wonder,however,if we are actuallygoing
somewhereas an organizationof professional
studentswho reallyao havetalentsandknowl-
edgeto offer the community.I feel as if I am
goingto comeaway from a meaningfule~eri-
encewith a muchgreaterunderstandingof the
problemsof the poor ana a feeling of sympa-
thy for the people,a feeling acquired ody by
waking the streets,by smelling the air that
peoplebreathe,by seeing the homes in which
they live, ana by tilking h people with whom

one has never suoken.Yet I feel frustrate be-
cause I know that sympathyon my part aoes
nothingfor those people, I feel frustrate be-
causeI see that the problemsare so enormous
that I can ao almostnothing. I also feel frus-
trate becausemany of the limited goals that
we have establishedwill not be achievea.But
then I think about how I felt after the first
timeI sat with a group of NeighborhoodYouth
Corpsteenagers,trying to makeboys and girls
confront each other about their ideas on male
andfemale anatomyin a sex educationclass.I
felt very good becauseI say that these young-
sters coula respona to me ana that we coula
work together; that I coula bring something
new to their lives.—P,S., M S
L E S

After 2 years of working as a stuaent in
MetropolitanHospital I really cannot say I
learnea anything new about the aelivery of
health care. I spent the summer in another
area of New York City where most of the
problemswere basicallythe same,but I dia ex-
periencemore aboutthe aeliveryof healthcare
ana hear more of the actual feelings of the
people.mat I haa learneabefore was learnea,
aressedin white, as part of the hospitalstruc-
ture; what I experience this summerwas ex-
perience as part of a communityorganization
(NENA) fighting health rights issues on its
owngrounas.I founa this completelyinvaluable
to my understanding.men a personis sickand
must go to a hospital, he comes to y (the
nurse, the aoctor) on your grounas:, you are
the controlling factor in the relationship; he
has no voice and does not say what he feels.
men you go to him ana meet him on his
grounds,you are a guest in his home; he has
more authorityana can meet you on a one-to-
onebasis.—M.L.,Nursi~ S L E
S

You fight a deadlinebecauseyou don’t want
to disappoint the community,and then they
aon’t showup; you can understandit, but it
aoesn’t help your feeling of that big come-
down. Now you know how the people of the
communitymust feel when they get promisea
thingsana aon’t get anything.I was too naive
going into it; I aian’t expect any hitches; we
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kept our end great and this guy had promised
he would get the kids for the physical exams
and I took himon his promise.I now knowyou
can’t do that. If we were to do this “again,we
would arrange for the kids to come ourselves,
and leave nothing to anyone else. That is one
thing I have learnedthis summer; I’ve learned
to rely on other people a lot less.—w.s., Stw
d C oB r

I have heardour SHP advisorsay morethan
once that it is difficultand almostimpossibleto
assess the effects of any community service.
Bearing this in mind, I think that the major
accomplishmentof my summer’s efforts has
beenmy owneducation.

This educationbegan in family counseling
where I learned about welfare, housing, and
mentalh~lth problemsthat affect someghetto
residents.I also saw how these problemsare
interrelatedand how they affect ghetto resi-
dents’ healthand well-being.In the VD educa-
tion program, I learnedaboutvenerealdisease
and also how little is known about it and its
cure in the community.It also becameevident
that even though peoplehad many misconcep-
tions about VD, they were well aware of the
social stigma involvedwith having contracted
syphilisor gonorrhea.—E.C.,M S
B r

There had beenmany argumentsconcerning
the wording usedin our questionnaire.For ex-
ample,we wantedto know if the person was
living with his or her spouse.Onecould simply
ask: “Are you living with your husband?” We
did not wantto do this.Thesepeoplehavebeen
pickedon too often. They have been constantly
questioned,often with too little compassion,
abouttheir personallives; questionedby people
who have differentvalue systemsand different
concepti aboutwhat life reallyis like. By wk-
ing the number of children in the house and
the numberof relatives,etc., we would figure
out by a person’s response to the question
about the tital numberof people living in the
housewhethershedid indeedlive with her hus-
band.

One of my first lessonslearnedwas that all
this beatingaroundthe bush was quite unnec-
essary. It wasn’t as importint to concentrate
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on the wordingof the questionas it was to con-
centrate on the way it was asked. These
mothers are not stupid. They can tell when
someone is sincere and when someone really
cares about the well being and safety of their
children.—D.Y.,M S B

The huge Brookdale medical complex was
considerednot worth a damn and all I knew
about it was what I heard and all I heard was
bad. Validity is not inherent in universality
and because all of the gung-ho people from
both SHP and the community had climbed
aboard the “Bury Brookdale” bandwagon, I
didn’tbelieveanyof it.

When the opportunity was presented to
work at Brookdale with complete freedom, I
securedthe position. Seven weeks’ of examin-
ing programs,speakingto-patients,and quietly
observing the proceduresand handling of pa-
tients’ convinced me that the blowhards I’d
heard at the summer’sbeginning did not know
firsthand what they were talking about. In
fact, they had fallen prey to exactlywhat they
so staunchly warned against: the blind ac-
ceptanceof storieswhich, as I later found out,
should have been either buried long ago or
never even begun.—J.G., D S
B

* * * I spent most of the time talking with
the three boys, about my age, who work as
guardsin the office.I quickly learnedthat they
were quite as complex as 1. I was interested
and surprisedto learn that the reality of the
ghetto, with its junk, crime, and imminent
deathfrightensthemas muchas it would me if
I lived there. And these boys are by no means
powder-puffs+ne is an ex-addict,and all are
fully in the midst of the Bedford-Stuyvesant
“scene.” I was.very discouragedby their bland
acceptance of everything that occurs around
them; the universalgambling, dope, and steal-
ing from one another is a depressing reality
that is acknowledged fully but left unchal-
lengedin their thought or conversation.<.T.,
M S B

For peopleon the outside, there is a feeling
that the black community in Newark is dan-
gerouslyunifiedand ready for completerevolu-
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tion.WhenI walkedinto Newarkthissummer,
I was afraid. My orientationhad neverbefore
been that of a revolutionary; I had always
beena reformer.I didn’t believein violenceas
a solutionto any problem.I didn’tlikethe idea
of “black power” because all it meant to me
wasseparation.I believedthat everyonehad to
get together to solve racial problems.After
about2 weeksin Newark,I changedmy opin-
ions and my orientation.—K.F.,MedtiatStu-
dent,N e

Although I have lived just outside of Ne-
wark for most of my life, I found myself
spendingthe first few weeks of the SHP pro-
gram getting familiar with the city+bjec-
tively and subjectively.There were streetsto
know, bus lines to learn, namesto memorize,
landmarksto note, people to meet,etc. There
were also attitudesto recognizeand to under-
stand—mine,as well as those of the com-
munity in which I was to work. MY pre-
viouslife in thesuburbshad not exposedme to
the real working of Newark; initiallyI was in
a stab of overwhelmingignorance.But as I
cameto know more about Newarkandits peo-
ple, I was able to participatein the SHP task
of improving the medical care offered to the
peopleof this community.—B.W.,MedicalStw
dent,N

The problemsof healthcare deliverychange
quicklyrevealedthemselvesto me to rest more
with the medicalestablishmentof the hospital
andNew York Cityhealthdepartment,than in
communityapathy, lack of sufficientinforma-
tionabouthealthservicesin the community,or
lack of parental concern and cooperation. (I
wassurprisedandpleasedto discoverhow well
ghettomothersdo take care of their children’s
healthneeds,withintheir limitedmeans,.even
thoughnot up to middleclasswhiteAmerica’s
standards.)—W.S,, M S H

I really didn’t expect to receive too much
“sensitization”as far as the communitywas
concerned, since I was born in Harlem and
have spent several summers there recently.
However,I was surprisedto findthatmy rela-
tionship with white people was greatly im-
proved.It seemsthat every time I manageto

become somewhat prejudiced against white
people,I meet one I really like, From past ex-
perience,however,I try not to forget that I am
blackand he or she is white. The other day I
waswalkingdown 125thStreetwith one of my
coworkers. I noticed that some people were
staringat us; thenit hit me: “I’m black+he’s
white.” I had forgotten. It’s much easier and
more comfortable to forget. I’ll have to do it
more often.—C.R., M S H

The peoplewho cameto work in the project
shouldhave alreadyhad a meaningfulattitude
toward the people they would be in contict
with, for example,the community,before they
wentinto the community.And if somestudenb
didn’t have these attitudes,or there was some
doubt that they did, then the studentsshould
havebeenscreenedout.This is not the place to
developattitudes.This is the place to work for
the communityas a resultof theseattitudes.—
C.R.,CommunityW B

W N EF
T F

I think there may be a place in ghettosfor
white liberal medical and nursing students
nextsummerbut it is a ratherspecificand con-
ditional one. I think studentsshould only go
into a communityat the requestof a commun-
ity group. I thinkthe studentishouldsee their
roleas primarilythatof supportfor groupsal-
readyworking on health,or who are trying to
build an awareness of health issues in their
communities.

I would personallysuggestthat there be no
more SHPS like the ones we have had for the
last2 years in New York. It is just too expen-
siveand too exploitativeof the community(we
learnmore from themthanwe provide) to jus-
tify takinggovernmentfunds. If we couldfund
a large number of communitypeople, as they
did in New Haven, that might be better. On
the other hand, I think it would be better if
SHO concentratedon what it could do year-
round to raise significantissues in health in
the communitywhere the medical schoolsare.
SHO should concentrateon providing human
medicalcare that is responsiveto the needsof
the community and at the same time should
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turn other medical studentson to the concept
of medical care as a right, not a privilege.
SHOshoulddevelopthe attitudeof standingon
the sideof the consumerof care and criticizing
the facilitiesfrom that point of view, not from
the point of view of the professionaldeciding
what is best for a communitywithoutconsult-
ingthem.

The last thing I want to say relatis to the
people I have seen on the SHP this summer.
These remarksfall into the “I love humanity
but I can’t stand people” catigory, I guess. I
thinkthat SHP is in a dilemma;it was started
by a group of peoplewho were muchmorerad-
ical (in the sensethat they were willing ti ad-
dress themselvesto “root” problems) thanthe
people who have climbedon the summerpro-
ject bandwagon. For example, we’ve talked
aboutalternativestructuresthat seemto get at
the problemof communitycontrol,but mostof
the SHP medical students are suspicious of
community control. We’ve talked about the
“politics of health”but most of the studentiin
the summerprojects are essentiallyapolitical;
to wit, the DetroitSHO conventiondeclinedto
take a standon the war in Vietnam.So what
we have is a liberal service organization,for
the most part, that tries to sound radical but
that has no real sophisticationor understand-
ing& root causes.

I thinkthattherewill probablybe moreSHP
summer projects, simply because there are a
lot of liberal medical studentswho would like
a chance to prove somethingby “doing their
thing” in the ghetto. Dealing with realities,
then, we have to decidehow to make the ser-
vice projects as good as possiblewhile leaving
the smallergroup of more politicalstudentsto
deal with the issues of decentralizationto
neighborhood clinics, community control of
health facilities, redesigning health care sys-
tems in ghettosso that they take into account
the life styles of the poor, and the fact that
even if the New York City hospital system
were run efficiently(an impossibilityin a bu-
reaucracy wracked with union and personnel
problems) it couldn’t provide decent medical
care because the budget allocation isn’t big
enough.All theseissueswe haveto leaveto the
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small group which may serve as the “cutting
edge” to anything SHP can become.—R.C.,
S C H

I now believethat the best thing SHPS (or
more appropriately year-round active SHO
campusgroups) can do is to focus all availa-
ble manpoweron a single significantground-
floor objective (as determinedby the needsof
the specific communitythrough prior discus-
sion with peoplein the community)—beit ser-
vice-oriented(for example,a healthrights and
resourcescommunityeducationcampaign) or
activist-oriented(such as assisting some spe-
cific communitygroup in forming a community
healthadvisorycouncil). Otherwise,we can do
the mostgood workingwithinthe medicalcare
deliveryinstitutionsof which we are a part to
effectchangesin practicesandpolicies.

Medical student activities (whether
SHO/SHP or not) should be directed toward
two importantand closely related objectives:

Communication:We can work to facilitate
communicationbetween health service estab-
lishment,professionalsand communitypeople
(and vice versa), example,liaisonwith hospi-
tal administratorswhere community people
couldn’tget a foot in the door, or working to
developformal hospital“communityrelations”
programsso that the “real” public (not just
the news media reporters) can know what
good and bad things are going on inside our”
ivory towers. At present, as clearly demons-
trated in Harlem,rumors about the hospital
are allowedto run rampantin the community
and rumorsaboutthe communityrun rampant
in thehospitil. .

Responsiveness:We can work to convince
healthprofessionalsof the pressingneedto re-
spond to communityrequestsfor information,
cooperation,suggestionsfor servicesor modifi-
cations of existing services, etc. (How long
must the communitykeep asking for evening
clinichoursbeforesomeonelistens?)
We also can work to increase community
awarenessof the facilities and servicesavaila-
ble (communityeducationprograms) or oppor-
tunities they should not let pass (available
jobs or positionson advisorycommittees,etc.).

SpecificSHP serviceprojects shouldonly be
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initiatedat the requestof someresponsibleele-
mentin the communitywhich has existedlong
enouahto have somereal feelin,zfor the com-
munity’s needs and desires (PTA’s, health
councils,etc.).

Dropping twenty or so health science stu-
dents (and some unmotivatedNYC’s or com-
munityworkers) into as complexa situationas
existsin urbanareaslikethosein NewYork to
tacklewhateverproblemscan be found in ten
weeksjust can’t go on. The idea of sensitizing
health science students to the urban health
care problemin this manner is too selfishan
objective to justify spending several hundred
thousanddollars.It’s immoralto use the com-
munityfor our own educationalpurposeswith-
out providing it with somethingenduring of
significantbenefit.

“Idon’t see how we can continuebringing in
a newgroup of studentseachsummerto sensi-
tize them, each summer attacking the same
problemsto no avail, repeating the previous
year’s mistakes,alienatingthe same establish-
mentfunctionaries(who soon come to view us
as a joke), and leaving behindthe same com-
munity disillusionmentwith student projects.
Not to mentionthe healthprofessionalat Har-
IemHospitalwhocommentedthatwe shouldbe
paidno mindbecausewe’re just anotherbunch
of mixedup kidshaving an identitycrisis,who
allarein thebottomthirdof our elms!

In the first ~lace, most of the studentsse-
lectedfor SHP;Sare alreadysomewhataware
or they wouldn’t be here, and a summer of
foul-ups and frustrations doesn’t really have
sensitizationvalue for them anyway. As for
the others, who do need such exposure: is a
10-weekSHP the right time and place to do
it? I agree with the Harlem community
workerwho told me that future SHP’Sshwld
consistof five committedstudentsand twenty
mothers,rather than the twenty studentsand
five mothersthat we had.—W.S.,MedW StG
d H a

The only SHP organizationrelevantto these
distinctive problems is one which minimizes
city-widestudentand faculty political infight-
ing andwhich maximizeslocal studentinvolve-
ment in the issues of communitycontrol over

entry into health professions and over health
caredelivery.

Future SHPS,therefore,shoulddevelopau-
tonomouso~ganizationsto attackthe problems
in eachborough.Boroughleadershipshouldbe
sharedequallyby onemilitantstudentand one
experiencedcommunity-leader.Fundingshould
be entirelyindependentof eitherFederalGov-
ernmentor medicalschools.The ultimatepur-
pose of such an arrangementwould be the
ousterof the healthsciencestudentleaderand
the assumptionof complete control by com-
munityspokesmen.This is the strangepolitical
dialectic that white health professionalswill
haveto learnto accept: S m g
k o M S B

I suggestthat SHOought seriouslyto consi-
der makingthe relationbetweenitself and the
communitymore explicit and formal so that
the teamof communityworker andhealthstu-
dentcouldbe developedmore easily.For exam-
ple, SHO could try to form an alliance with
LABOR for joint-funding next summer;hous-
ing andhealthproblemsgo naturallytogether.
The basic i would be that healthadvocacy
is a good way to build up the numberof ser-
vicesLABOR can provide,and thatLABOR is
a goodentreefor workingin the communityas
healthadvocates.The ideaseemsto me to have
advantagesover the present funding and or-
ganizationalstructure:

(1)

(2)

SHO would be clearly allied with the
communityand not with the Establish-
ment.FromwhatI’ve seenthissummer,
the SHP funding agency and policy
making committee haven’t made any
contributionto the project. If anything,
they forced unnecessary compromises
on us in the planningstages.A clear al-
liance with the communitywould give
us a soundandpracticalbasisfor learn-
ing what communityhealthwill have to
meanin thefuture,and for workingout
thatmeaning.
An alliance with LABOR based on
joint-fundingwould give project fellows
a larger role in defininghow they will
work out of LABOR. The ambiguity‘of
the present relationshipcreated prob-

1
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lemsthis summer;joint planningof the
project and joint training of project
members would give us a chance to
work out conflicts on a realistic basis
and strengthen our relationship with
LABOR.
LABOR employeescould provide better
continuityafter thesummeris over.
Joint-fundingwith a communityorgani-
zationwould give SHO a good opportu-
nity to get LABOR involved in health
issues and aware of the problemsthat
must be solved.This opportunityto ex-
pose and developour thinkingshouldn’t
be lost. We simplycannotgo on educat-
ing ourselves, believing that when we
are the medical establishment,we’ll
make the needed changes.Nor can we
continueto try to dreamup community
groups (i.e., by calling meetings) that
we can then manipulateto supportour
position?on healthcare. We mustbegin
working on a mature, realistic alliance
with community groups, with sharing
of power.—K.B., M S
B

There is definitelya place for SHP in my
community.However, there would have to be
major changesmade in many of the organiza-
tion’s basic ideals.First, the programmustbe
organized well in advance. The community
shouldgive SHP certain ideasfor the project,
but SHP should also have its own ideas. And
be ready b act on them. The leaders of the
project shouldbe able to tell the studentfel-
lows and other workers exactlywhat they will
be doing.This was one of the maindrawbacks.
I,spent most of the monthof July lookingfor
the things to do, then whenI finallyreallygot
started August was half over. Secondly,SHP
must have strong leadership.With an organi-
zation as large and spreadout as the Greater
New York Project, you musthave leaderswho
are able to make a decisionwithout taking a
poll of all the workers. I would also suggest
that instead of spreadingthe project all over
the city, SHP should concentrateon one area
and try to have large successesthereinsteadof
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small ones all over.—J.W., N S
B

I’d suggest that skeletonideas for projects
be worked out long before summer,and that
project fellowsbe askedto apply for particular
projects and, as part of their application,give
someidea of how they think the project might
be organizedand implemented.In thisway, the
Orientationsessioncould get downto decisions
as to how each group of eight or ten student
fellows was to operate, and discussionof un-
derlying philosophy would take place in the
most usefulcontextof real alternativesandthe
effects they would have. I suspect one reason
why the lead poisoningproject will leave con-
crete results,aside from the natureof the pro-
ject, was that project fellows formulatedgoals
and thoughtaboutmethodsbefore the summer
workbegan.—A.K.,LawS B

I don’t think that there should be an SHP
next summer,in the form it took this summer.
Rather, SHP should be a kind of liaison, or
coordinatingbody, to place healthprofessional
studentsand perhaps NYCS in various corn-
munity organizations throughout a specific
area of the city. I do not believethat SHP can
accomplishanything worthwhile (in terms of
immediatecontributionsto the community) if
it tries to function as an autonomousbody in
the community.Studentssimply do not have
the experience,the know-how, or the time to
produce something in a 10-week period. We
can becomemore awareof the needsand prob-
lems of poverty-stricken people, and benefit
them more,by offering our manpowerservices
to organizationswhich the people themselves
have created out of awareness of their own
needs.Perhapsthat way we can also convince
themthatwe are not flighty,well-meaningbut
do-nothingkids, who have come slummingfor
the summer.—M.H.,L S L E
s

A place for SHO in our community? I look
aroundCrown Heightsand I say yes. Perhaps
a coordinatingemploymentproject for biomed-
ical careersand paramedicalprofessions.Why
not extend the patient advocate position to
other hospitals and other communities.We
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could
the

establishsome liaison with hospitals in
area and ask them for their

opinions. * * *
As lead poisoningcases in the area continue

to rise,we couldmakea project of checkingon
apartmentsthat are seriousenoughto warrant
immediateemergencyattentionby the city and
try to get loose paint and plasteron the city’s
listof emergencyconditionsthatmustbe taken
care of immediately.—M.H.,Sotiohgy St@fit,
B r

Thus far the student health project func-
tions only during the summer months. This
meansthat every summera new relationship
has to be fostered all over again and that the
new studentshave to learn all over again how
to copewith the problemsandthe peopleof the
community;while the peopleof the community
have to iearn how to trust the new students.
With this type of short-termrelationship,the
onlyones who are benefiting are the students.
So far, nothing concrete has been left in the
community.Why can’t studenthealthprojects
be runon a year-longbasis so thattherewill be
continuity of care, personnel, and trust?—
M.J.,N S tB

My most immediatesuggestion in continu-
anceof the program throughoutthe year. The
success of this project has been in becoming
aware of the health needsof an impoverished
communityand in becoming so involvedwith
poor people and their unceasingproblemsthat
one’s commitmentto community medicine is
strengthened.However,these successesdo not
begin to initiate the radical reforms that ‘are
urgently needed in the administration of
healthcare to the indigent.Reforms willcome
only with constant pressure on the existing
system of health care. This point was illus-
trated vividly in the Newark Project by ad-
ministratorsof Martland Medical Center,the
establishedcenter of healthcare for the indi-
gent of Newark,constantlygiving evasiveres-
ponsesto suggestionsfor betterhealthcare de-
livery,knowing they would only have to listen
to these suggestions for a limited period of
time.

Another factor illustratingthe limitation:of
a ten-weekprogram and the need for a year-

round program is communitytrust and sup-
port. To merit communitytrust and supporta
program cannot pull out at the end of a 10-
weekperiod. To effect changes in health care
an organizationmusthavecommunitysupport.
Althoughpart of the Newark project is con-
tinuingin the form of planninga healthadvis-
ory council,madeup of communitypeople,this
is not enough.Althoughthe studentsmust re-
turn to their respective schools, communica-
tionsand activitiescouldbe continuedthrough
the work of the NYC’s, communityworkers,
and faculty advisor, and possibly previous
health science students who have completed
their education.—K,S.,Nurting S N
w

1 believeany future projects should seek to
make themselvesavailable to assist directly
any already existing organizationsin need of
help. This would provide us with the needed
background information to avoid trial and
error learningwhich we had little time for. It
also would serve as a lever to get us into the
communityquicker,and in an alreadyrespect-
ableway.

It was my feeling, in the beginning of the
summer,that I would be living right in the
area.It was a mistakenot to do so. Though a
few individualsdid, I think future project fel-
lowsshouldtry living in closeproximity,man-
aging the affairs of a home and job together.
All moneyshouldbe pooledto go for rent and
food. Any leftoverswouldbe dividedup at the
endamongthe workersas salary.I believethis
wouldreally lead us to experience,first-hand,
whatit meansto exist on a restrictedbudget.
Granted,this is an idealisticview, but maybe
someof the ideas can be modifiedand put in
workingorder.—J.M.,NursingStudmt,L
E S

* * * Perhaps one person could be specifi-
cally in charge of NYC activity for two to
three weeks. This person might arrange for
one or two NYCSto work alongsidesome per-
sonin the communitywhosejob they are inter-
estedin learningor aspire to: surgeons,anes-
thetists, X-ray technicians,attorneys, police,
firemen,etc. Another suggestionto ponder is
whethertwo communityworkerswould be bet-
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ter than one because some competitionmight
developbetweenthem to see who could do the
better job. Or at least each might, out of a
sense of pride, strive to accomplisha body of
acts which they can point to.—N.W.,Law St%
tit,N

R E
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(

(
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Questioningof the conceptin practiceof
the patientadvocacyrole: (a) A feeling
that the outsider (usually middle class
white) is further deepening the psy-
chologically debilitatingdependencypo-
sition of the personbeing helped.Doing
everythingfor, and failing in the teach-
ing function which will enablepeopleto
advocate for themselves; (b) The con-
cept of confidentialityis frequentlyvio-
lated,Isn’t this a reflectionof an uncon-
sciousracism?
On the selectionof communityworkers
and coordinators: Selection should be
done by a community screening group
who reflect the highest aspirationsof
that community. Priority should be
given to those communityworkerswho
have worked with the project before
anddemonstratedtheirvalue.
On the question of whether students
have anything significant to offer, or
whethertheir presenceis irrelevant,the
group was split. For thosewho felt stu-
dents had no place, reasons were: (1)
Their presence is a perpetuation of
white power; (2) they are not needed
becausewhen they leave the community
is in the same bag. For those who felt
they had a place, it was believedthat:
(1) Studentscould open up doors; (2)
students did provide services where
none previously existed.But this group
still felt the issue was communitycon-
trol, and believed that the proportions
between community staff and students
must be reversed. Following further
discussion,it was agreedthat this ques-
tion was best answeredby each individ-
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(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

ual communitysince factors such as de-
gree of organizationandlevel of politi-
cal sophisticationhad to be considered.
There were some complaintsthat some
students become impatient working
with lay people and would revert back
to a relianceon other professionalsde-
spitethetalkof equality.
It was unanimous that the project
should take responsibility to send to
every project staff member in advance
of the program a list of what project
fundscanandcannotbe usedfor.
Everyone should have job descriptions
beforestartingthework.
Finally,communitystaff want, psychol-
ogically, to know that students cared
andreallyare with us. “Even a student
who goes back to California could send
a card to say ‘I was thinking about
you’.”

Recommendations f C
C

At this morning’s workshop on the role of
the white medicalstudent in black communi-
ties, an importantquestionwas raisedbut not
resolved,It was mentionedthat the only way
the healthcare delivery in ghetto areas could
be significantly improved would be for the
communityto takecontrol of the hospitalsand
healthfacilitiesand run them. A medicalstu-
dent suggestedthat that was impossible—it
takes ten or twelveyears to become a doctor,
how can communitypeople do the things that
doctors do? This completelymissed the point,
we think, and we would like to set out our
views on what communitycontrol means,how
it could be accomplished,and how SHP could
relateto themovementtoward communitycon-
trol thatis takingplace in so manyareasthese
days.

The philosophicalbasis of community con-
trol has its rootsin this countryat leastas far
back as ThomasJefferson. The classic liberal
ideal of Jefferson,the faith in the individual
and the commitmentto participationin self-
government,is one of the foundationsof our
political system. What we have seen in the
UnitedStatesis the rise of institutionswhich
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were immune from the political system and
wereunaccountableto the peoplewho were af-
fectedby them; hospitalsin ghetto areas with
boardsof trusteeswho didn’t live in the com-
munity are a good example of this, because
theyso often becomeunresponsiveto the needs
of thepeople they serve.The two chief benefits
we see from communitycontrol of healthfacil-
ities, then, are that they would be made res-
ponsiveto the needsof the communityandthat
by having elected health councils or boards
they would be accountableto the people they
serve.

We suggest the following ways to set “up a
communityhealthcouncilor board for eithera
neighborhood health center or a community
hospital:

1 Makecontactwitha few activeindividuals
in thecommunitywhoare concernedabouthealth
andwantto dosomethingb improvethedelivem.
systim.

2. Seta datefor a massmeetingto d t
h es ia w c b d a i
d i si na t m a
w ia p ou r n el
l a c w c og m
c op c m t p ew
t a t i ng c p t
f a p rt l e

3. At t m m es m e
f e la b o c a l t a
s eg d w m t u P
s m ew b r e pf
a c oo r gi t a a o
t c oo np ro n
o r gr e pa e lf a
s o a peoplew h s p eo
s ue
4. m t b w b e la a
g t e xm o f t c o
c o ow t h os

We suggest the following powers for the
communitycouncil or board; the obvious as-
sum~tionis that communitypeopledo not need

m i f t c t m
glamorous things like open-heart s o
s or

B H a f o m a a
s c g s b a b c
t t h o m p a t h
b s f p c b t
m b or d a a p
n o t b o i I b c t
c g c c i w s
t a t a o t e t
t c f w t p c t
s et p a t d F
i c b d o t b o s a p
c o

C C o t f o t h f
— c t c c i f
c A do t f c b i
t h o a c o m e
b t c o h b d a t w
t m w ‘ s s b i t h o
t c g

We feel that communitycontrol is where
thingsare headedthesedays and decentraliza-
tion of healthfacilitiesin neighborhoodhealth
clinics is one of the most significanttrends in
medicine.SHP might involve itself precisely
wherethese two trendsmeet; it might set it-
self up as a resourceto communitypeoplewho
want to develop health institutionsthat are
responsiveto communityneedsor who want to
assume control of existing institutions.Stu-
dentsmight be ableto researchother facilities
that have been set up under control and find
out if they are working; they could help with
the organizationof the firstmeeting;and they
could know enoughto get out when they are
not needed or when they are getting in the
way.Indeed,if SHPis to haveany relevanceto
what’shappening,andnot be just a liberalser-
vice organization where future doctors and
nursesget sensitized,thenit mustembraceand
relateto theconceptof communitycontrol.

to b; doctors to control non-medicaldecisions F W o t W S
aboutthe healthfacilities: i t G

A C os eo p rwm- 1. Black people have dependedon whites
munityg s b t o t a t
n o t c oa s t p ro ho long. Any program has to create a
careprovidedbythefacilityin ordertomeetthose black economicstructurein a “together”
needs.Forexample,if thereis a seriousnarcotim community.Blacksdon’t want to be used
p ri t ~ =t w g any longer,to be studied,or to be filmed
s hb a t p n at rh o
t l o p ra f af p r

+specially to theirowndisadvantage.

b ao s cf l p om b 2. White studen~ can do more by going to
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SUMMER

effectivemeansof approachingthe goal
(dependingon project site, previoushis-
toryofsuccessesandfailures,etc.)
Necessary sensitization should be pri-
marily in winterprograms and only sec-
ondary in the summerprojects. Summer
should be for doing work and accom-
ptishingprojectgoals.
A special point in the winter program
should be the recruiting of black and
PuertoRicanhigh schooland collegestu-
dentswho showinclinationtowardsmed-
icalandparamedicalprofessions.

Two types of project actions are recom-
mended:

A. Working with independent agencies
doing whatever they want (i.e., foot-
work, research,etc.)

B. Settingup projects whoseaimsare to be
continuedby a communitygroup. The na-
ture of the project to be decided and
structuredduringthewintermonths,

Summerprojects:
1. S ts vojects.—Summer

projects that are specific in design and
are staffed by highly selected students
with similar ideological views. Studenti
couldwork in hospitalsor with commun-
ity groupswheresignificantpreparations
have already been made. This would..
avoid the period of picking out a course
of action and working out of group dy-
namicsproblemswhich past SHP’S have
hadto go through.

1968

4,

residentswho are interestedin healthis-
sues.The studentswoulduse their exper-
tise to get a grant andwould supportthe
project by doing researchon issuesthat
the community workers raise. There
should be more communitypeople than
studentsin suchprojects.
S f a resmrch.—Theas-
sumption is that SHP should try to get
funding from private or local sources.
Studentsor communitygroups who are
working on improvinghealthservicesor
raising political issues in health would
apply for funds for their projecti. SHP
might work with law students or civi]
libertiesgroups to researchlegal implica-
tionsof theprojects.

5.A L P ,—Studentswould live in

6.

a community, at the request of a 1ocal
group and do direct communityorganiz-
ing around health, organizing neighbor-
hood health councils,bringing direct ac-
tion against hospitals,etc. The prototype
for thisis the C1evelandSHP.
A W Project.—Studentswould get
jobs in hospitalsor summerresearch~ti-
pends (in communitymedicine,if possi-
ble) and wouldraise issuesof inadequate
health care. They would seek alliances
with communitygroupsthat couldmobil-
ize support for improvementin health
care provision. Year-round projects at
schools:

We feel that any projech shouldaim at edu-
A fw a c oo reating fellow studenk about the inadequacies

3.

Projects which could be funded jointly
with a communityorganizationso that
the health students are putting them-
selvesat the direct disposalof the com-
munity.The project wouldhaveto be de-
signedby studentsand communityorgan-
izationstogetherfrom thestirt.
Funding c opeWh.—Projeti
would be made up mostly of community

-
of health care provision, especially in low-in-
comeareas,and shouldtry to correct injustices
that exist in their own medical centers. Pro-
jecti could include courses in the “Politics of
Health”or the “Crisis in MedicalCare,” hold-
ing workshops for communitypeople to build
an awarenessof healthas a right, and devising
meansof direct politicalaction to bring about
changein the localhealthfacilities.
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GREATER

their own white communities. If they
want to be involvedin the blackcommun-
ity there have to be safeguardsto guar-
antee sincerity and loyalty to the com-
munity.
White studentsare interfering with ex-
isting community structures. People
don’t want whites there all the time
(esPeciall~on a summer basis) doing
whatblacksshoulddo for themselves.
SHP has initiatedactions which can be
pursued by the community—legalsuits,
advocacy, patterns of reforming the
structure.
The patirn of action may be reformist
or r e vThe revolutionaries
amongus regard advocacyas patchwork.
There are health councils galore in a 1ot
of communiti~, but what is needed are
law suits, picketing. Medical, nursing,
and law studentsmay disseminateinfor-
mation, but the communityshould take
overthehospitals.
Perhaps the Student Health Organiza-
tion should be retitled the Community
Health Organization, run for and by
black students.It is suggestedthat black
communitiesselectthe professionalswho
will be trusted, using a greater number
of communitypeople‘rather than risking
getting insincere health students. It is
unfair to the communityto sendin ‘fresh
troops’ each year just so they can be sen-
sitized,and then leave,returningto their
schools (to a white,structure) where, in
fact, they will be coopted.
Health professionals are neededbecause
there aren’t enough black doctors,
lawyers, nursw. In certain wes,
organizationsemploy professional they
themselves respect. Health professional
studentsknow what good health care is
and can ~oint the’ injustices out to the
communiti, who, in turn, can do whafi
evertheywantto ‘doto correctthem.

R ef N
1. Studentsneedmore experienceas to com-

munity happenings, i.e., better orienta-

---

NEW

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

YORK

tion to the communitybefore working in
it.
Working relationships weren’t estab-
lished because of health student atti-
tudes of superiorityand lack of interest
in theNYCS.
NYC’Sfeel that if they areto be consider-
ed equal as stated at Orientation,they
should be given the same wages as the
students.Opposition to this means that
orientation statementwas idealisticand
notwortha bag of beans.
Late wages discouraged NYC’s from
working.
Equalizationof work betweenthe NYC’S
and health students: Studentsshouldn’t
ask NYC’S to do anythingthey wouldn’t
do, e.g., Bronx lead poisoning project
where NYC’S had to collect urine speci-
mens from house-to-house;the students
collecteda few times but not to the ex-
tentthattheymadetheNYC’s collect.
Lack of constructive work initiated for
either NYC’s or healthstudentsdiscour-
agedNYCS.
Some NYC’s feel that the studentstook
advantageof themas individuals.
NYC’s would like to have practical
healtheducation,such as first aid, artifi-
cial respiration,what to do in emergency
situationslike strokes,heart attacks,etc.
NYC’s feel they would appreciate tuto-
rial programs involving their needs and
interests,doneon a constructivebasis.
NYC’s would like to have representation
within meetings and have something
done to abolish their dislikes.They want
spokesmen to make project directors
awareof theirgripesandtakeaction.

R ef F S
H O P

1.

2.

3.

SummerSHP’Smustbe a direct continu-
ation of SHO activitiesthat exist during
theyear.
The mainSHO objective shouldnot be to
sensitizeor educatestudentsor commun-
ity, but rather to” basically change the
structureof healthcareanddelivery.”
Attack should be whatever is the most
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* E& O ------Wednesday-----------------1 :00-s.:00p.m.---
*Hematology--_-----------WedneSdaY-----------------g:o~ll :00a.m.--
*NeuroloW---------------lst and3rdMondays----.--9:0kll:O0 a.m.--
*PediatricFolloW-up_------Monday,Tuesdayand

Thursday----------------11:0~12:00 n
* PG - -t F -

8 p -
* PH a- T - - -a -
- *- - - -- - -p -
* ~F o- -- - - -a -
* - -- - -- - - -a
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S u
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O
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Law:
N W iU no L A

c ~TVorkers:-
James David B
Katherine Cunnin~harn

G A
> A l
L A
Cathie B
- B
Shirley Beechern
Gail Bristol
Eugene Brown
-Ilfred Burt
James CantY
Joanne Challenger
Pat CarsWell
Roscoe Carthen
J-ictor Castro
Xelson Cintron
~~ichaelColden
Earl Collins
Kevin Collins
Gregory Dabney
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LaVell Finerson
Willard Finerson

N EY C
Walter Fletcher Gwendolyn Page
Nellie Garcia Carlos Perez
Maria Gomez Raymond Perez
Mirella Gomez David Ravenell

Jeffrey Goodson Tom Reynolds
Elaine Hale David Rhabb
Walter Hall Jack Rivera
Nurseal H N R
D J N R
A J L R
A J R S
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E L L T
M M R T
F M M T
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M P D w
G P N Y

Sociologist Evaluator:
R M iY U n

Administrative Asetitant:
J W i lE C o M

Projwt Seoretaw:
* RP
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3 O a i o s ca k i o r
V E mR

1 A ms i b p c o
2 A p am b r ea s a t e r r

t a
V P eC

1 T a o t 3 f o t p b ug a
t t r e

2 T c s i a c u t a 1 y o a
3 P r

a P g d t t p c
b N ~ g t t c t r a t f o a m applica-

t
O patients go t t c a g h t c c a t m
c ( t g m e

c N s a wait to b c f t
d N t s t t c h a c c ( c w h b

t H b o w b t h o t p c call a day
a s t h c h r w a b a t c a
w n h t b s f w h c

e I t i a t a f M P S i i c o t clinic
a i t t t c o a p p

V O S C
1 T i t o p i t H a t o c g t g t p

( t a v d e
2. M ut a 8 A t h a g e T i r

b t w g a p t g a (
3 P m a cc t f t h r h t t c

c c w a t n t
V O pC

1 V p c a H G s e l t M
X P sC

1 A o t p sf aa t t H a a d
o p 1

A dR a H Hospital:
1. Thespecialtyclinicshaveanywherefrom3 weeks‘to 2 m w l
2 A p lw b openeainthePediatricsclinicattheend,ofthesumer.

Itwillbestaffedbya fulltimepaidworkerfromtheDomeeticPeaceCorps.It
is therefor thechildrenwhocometo theclinicsothatthewaiting w b more
bearablebothfor themandfor theparentiwhobringthem.

3. P
a T f a H.H.aredeterminedona slidingscale;thismeansthata pereon

paysanamountthatisbasedontheincomeofhisfamily.
b. Patientsdonothavetopaywhentheygetthetreatment;theycanaskthat

thehospitalsendthemabill.
c. T b u d n c f m m
d I a p h m eh o ‘ t b t b b t t h

a w h m card. T t care o t b
e A p s n w , a b p ”T m b

g f a r eo f e
4 I a p h a d ii one o t clinics, h s a b s M

W a

* Ac
,

Clidea S & T E.
G y,

* C- _ - -- - -: : p - ‘ 6
* D y- - _- - -: a ‘ 6
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6
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C SeMukd&u8 The E

* E& O - - -- - -. p - 7
* H_ -- - -- - -: a - ?
* N- - -a 3 M - -a . 7
* PF o- -T a

T - - - -- 7
* PG - -t F -

8 p - 7
* PH a- T - - -: a - 7
* P- - _ -- - - -p - 7
* RF o- -- - -: - 7
* - - - - .- - - -: a - 7
‘ SF o- - -- - - -p - 7
* U- - - -- - - -: a - 7

Surgery:

*Breast ------ -------------Wednesday --.--------------l:3~3:O0 p.m. ---
Child --_---------------MondaY, Wednesday a

F f i d aa -
D i- - - -a T - -p -

T - - -
F - - - - -a F - 9 a -
F o- -- T - - -p -
H - - - - -- - -a .
M - _ - - -T T

a F - -- a -
* P- - - -- - - -p -

T - - . -a -
* P- - - -- - -: a.m. --

W e- - -p -
* P- - - -a F - -a.m.--
* T- - - _a T - -p -
* TH & N - -- . -a -
* U r- - -a T - -a -
I n( - - -- - - -p -

* v-----------------Tuesday andFriday--------1:00-3:00 p.m.---
Ear,NoseandThroat----Monday,Tuesday,

ThursdayandFriday-.---l:OO-3:O0p.m.. . .
Eye_--_.-Monday,--------Monday,Tuesday,

Thursday,Friday---------1:00-3:00 p.m.
OralSurgery-----------Monday throughFriday-..-8:O&4:O0p.m.---

Others:
Bldchemis@’----------Monday, Tuesdayand‘

Thursday-.--------------7:OL9:O0 a.m.---
MentalHygien*

(AdultandChfld)----MondaythroughFriday--.-.9:O&6:OOp
A - - - -W a

T - - -p -
R e hM e- -t F - -a -
E m pS - t F - --

* Ac

C eD HeaMhCenter
2238 Ftith Avenue (137th Stree~ AU>1900
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V E C
1 P u t 2 y o a a e f t e e a

p rf g
2 P i u r t a s n o t a c h

s tb p m c f a a p
3 T i a a dl a t M oH C

V H E dS
1 D M i t h e o f t d H i l i

r 2
2 C os ea o i t p o h c a

a h p rf c g P a o c a s
m h

3 F a p ao a w v o h t a a A
m o t w n i e i b f a b
s a ro m p u t f a t N D o
E dF L a 3 F A r 1 w ~ d
o o r
a T o m b p w t d o N m t 4

f m b o a o
4 S pa a a vw 4 w n

V O A gi C H D H C b
1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

V iN S o N Y r 2 A &
F a C W S U r B
P eS S r 2
A U r 3 0
C oo rf S S r 3
R e hM er 3 3

Summaw and Time Schedule of
SERVICE IN CENTRAL HARLEM HWLTH CENTER DISTRICT

(Februaw 1968)

Legeti: A a P p E p

C eH D iH C B
i 2 F A N 1 2 M

D - - - - - -A
S H - - - -A
M aa C H - -A
E - - - - - -A

M oH C 2 W 1
S tN 1 M =

D - - - - - -A
M aa C H - -A
E - - - - - -P
C - - - - - -
P ra F P - -

U H C H C - -
2 W 1 S N 1 A %
M M P C H S ‘ ~
1 S a M A N 1
L t

P ra F P - -
S N iC H S - -
2 W 1 S N 1 U =
S tF C H S - -
5 L A N 1 - 9
A lH aC H S -
2 E A N 1 8
D C i t S ( p 3 -
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T
AP AP Ap
P A PE
A A AP

P

AP AP AP
A A Ap
A

AP A*PE* A AP
P P
A .A A A

A A A
P

A A A “A

A A A A

A A

. .

A A A ~~~“A,

T

E
AP “
A
A
A

A
A
A
A

A

A

A

A

A
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MINISTERIAL INTERFAITH ASSOCIATION (MIA)
110 East 125th Street Suite 204 427-5700

Clinics:
M - -

T u- -

W e- -
T h- -
F - - -
S a- -

I nm - -
D e- - -
E n a t - -
G y- - -
A - - - -
O p- - -
P e- - -
I m - -
E n a t - .
O p- - -

l@12 n
l p
9
2
I a p
I p
1 a .
I a p
9 p
l :

1 M a p lp d I a T s i
a t ha t w t t s o a c i t H I
area.

2. It is bestticall and make an appointment for one of the clinicsin advance.
3. Get there early—30-45 minutes before clinic starting tim+for the shortest wait.
4. Paving: p am p f 8 d p v T a medicaid.

T w n s a H H C d
5 For eye problems,go to the optometristfirst.He will referpatientsto the

ophthalmologistif it isnecessary.
6. 1fthereareanydifficultiesseeDr.Farkas,thedirector.

MANHATTANEYE ANDEAR HOSPITAL
210East64thStreetTE8-9200

C~&ti8:
Eyeclinic—Firstfloor.
Ear,nose,andthroatclinidecond floor.

Allergyclinic—Secondfioor.
Hearingandspeechclinic.

Laboratorie~Secondfloor.

1
2.
3.
4.

5.

6
7

I

8.

P h a r
A m ow e lf a
M B i t O uD eS u
M F ei t R e
F v i f r ea s co a p m a a

c
S v i f a s pc f w t p h b given an A

o P a p( o t s d o t s w a t f
c v i

F a f c t B n a t c n a r
P rf a n p
a
b
c
d

e

f

g

N a p pb 8 a o a w
P ag n a t i nd a s t w f a i
A i nt p r a c c a a c n ‘
P at g i l a p i a f t ( P b
l .
A p t p r h c a g t t s c
w h g t c t t n a w b b c
D s ct p a r ee r h t s
c o t a s pc a a l a
P at w s t a pw a t r a a
p os w h mwt not lose.

P a
a T f v c $
b A s uv w $
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X l aw e a c e
S f m b r a t d o t p d b p
t m a p s ou M o i c f
T i m b p rm p ( p M m
o t s

K NH
7 C A A 1

1 P ec o
2 A o M a F

P o T uW ea T
3 N oi r ea pc b m b p
4 P a

a T f v c $
b A s uv c $
c P d n h b p a t t o t t c w s a

b
d M ei a ci f

A R EC
2 W 1 S

1 A h ah f i nd t b c o h a
2 P ed et e m s a l o c M J A t d

A p ei nf t l
3 H b i na o us A o n w a o s o

a o ub
4 T i a r eo f w i r b a s o e

5 M A o o o h s i a a t g i t o d
a d

6 O o t m i mf i t f o j f t p s
a t c O o t m i g f a p i t a
o e cs e la s t

C P SS A
I T H A

B eo t i na wo t n f c p t i
t H a a b o t d ii a s t t f
t h b c os e

H H
2 F A D l S t 1 S

I ns et i n i s O s h a
p r5 p aa y

A S 3 f up s
3 p p s
1 p s,

B D iw p i f t d t a m d i d i a
c ow a p sa s w a a p

C T rc ha r t B s a s s
R oS H a t B o C W f p i
s h T ra H H s e o a
m a w w a p so cc a t b a
s w

D S pf aH H r a s s f c a 9 t
1 T a n 1 c i i a t a p t e i

S L H
421 W l S D 8 S t 1 S

M ot t r
I ns en i ns O s h a

5 p aa y ,
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A S r os o r e
B D iw p i a a m t c d s a p

a h h g t t p ec
C T rw p i a 6 m

a t ri b p s y ca s m f t
o p w p c

P RH
W 1 S a B rD 1 S t 1 S

I ns et a 1 i nb ( t N P H
w a u f t ea r a w a t O s
h aa p p8 c a year a a a 1 p c f t

A D iw p i o b 3 m a a c m g t
t p ec b c p s

B T rv d eo t n o t f b a
w p sf c oo g t m b a o a
t t a w R ea d f a s

M EH
1 F A D 4 S

I ns et i n i ns O s
O us e

A S 7 f up s
5 p ap s

B D ia c c b r f a s b a i s w
f i s ct i a o t 2 m w f d b
a p s

C T rt i a 2 m w f t r

M S H
1 M A D u

Inpatientservice:thereare15inpatientbedswhichare usedfor teachingand
researchas wellas treatment;the servicehas7 psychiatristsparhtimeand pa-
tientsareusuallynotacceptedformorethanthreemonths.

Outpatientse~ce:
A. Staff:8psychiatrist=pafitirne

2psychologistefull-thne
B. Diagnosis:childrenarereferredfromallsourcesandarescreenedin thesum-

mer;a doctirseesthechildanda socialworkerseesthefamily.In September
25-30casesareacceptedfor theyear—nomoreareaccepted.

C. Treatment:hereagain,patientsareacceptedwhowillbegoodteachingmatirial;
childrenseldomseethetherapistm t o a w

D S pf at i a N c ( NF A
S hc f “ i nt c m o a w a
a c3 c l y i i s b 6 r 3 a p
t r1 s w o a sa o c w i a
a b n eo b rp

Other & hosfitak outstie the Harlem area:
H of J D iM A P C T &
B eH oA a 3 S M H C O 9
R oH oW 5 S P sD 5
J M eH o s& 1 S L 9
N Y I nE 1 S P C (

d ib n e mo i nf a

N Y M C oS & M A D
o P s

Clintig in the H a

N OC F C D E
3 W l S E &

— wl f t ri o a y

C %
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—the c d n t b ro h ac
A S t hp sp ss w
B F s s

J W J C C
2 0A T 6 D i9 S t S 5 t

E R
J W J C C e3 A T 6

D i9 S t 1 S f 5 t t E R
A S p s yp ss w
B D it i a w l o a s f f s a t

c w n a r o b rc
C T rt w p f t i a 1 f o t

m oa pc b m a o a t a w n f

K H C
3 E 6 S T %

A S p s yp ss w
B D it i n w p f d o t
C T ru “ f aw a po a w w a

p ss w f a a b a n M e
Other clinics outside the Harlem area:

P W P sC lE 1 S T 9 D
3 S t 9 S e o 5 A

P oC f M H eE 2 S M 9 a t
o t hn M e

N Y C f M H e5 A C >
C aC hG uI nE 2 S o i 1 m

w S 1 p s1 p s4 s w
A A M H C lC P W
A mF oo R e& P sW 2 S M

S m ip ro r i p st
G & B S L eE 1 S G 3
H S Settlemenk265 H t O ~
H G C o uW 2 S 2 S
I nf C r& D iF A O 9 s g

f o a n ed n g l

M
I C e

1 M C 3 W 3 S
2 L C e4 L A ( S H H (

P aR 1
2 W 1 S
2 7 A ( S
2 S N iA ( S
7 L A ( S

1 T A Y N b B
1 S s en 1
2 L e w s o s f e
3 Name o b a a o s
4 A o s a b
5 H i nn o c p n a o p
6 L i np o
7 V es n v ea dc n
8 M ec ( o 6 I

9 L o a m e f c y
I M eC o

1 S l t t m a c t M H C 3 W 3 S
N W N

2 F a c oa a d s i

a I mc E A G 7 ‘
i

!
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b S l b M A G R 3 s p

B o

H C S 3 W 3 S N Y N
— c os s

( t n a a p n o t p
( t n a a p n o t p
( t i ( pi q

I t o Medicati Dwg Stores in the H A .
A f P h1 L - - -- -~ - ~
A sP h2 1 - - - - - -- - 1
A P h1 S N i- - - -- ~
A tP h1 M - - - -. -3
B P h1 7 - - - - - --
B P h2 W - - - -. -g
B R 1 3 - - - -- -
B rP h2 B r- - - --

A

B rP h1 H R D - - --
A 1

5
C aJ~ 2 2 - - - - -- -

- - -
S 2

C aD S I I- - - -‘ -
C aD S I ,- - - -. 2
C lC h3 B r- - - -- 9
C h m2 C - - - --
C D S 2 A m- - - -- ~
C oB D S 1 3 - - - -- :
C D l 2 - - 1 -- - -4
C N a1 M - - - -- U 4
C oC h1 A m- - - -- ~
C D r3 M a- - - -- -
D F aC e2 - - - -- -9
D P h5 L - - - -- . 9
D eP h1 P - - - -. - .
D P h1 L - - - -- R
D M P h3 1 - - - -- -
D D r8 - - - - -- --
E A D 2 - - - -- - -~
E lD 2 B r- - - -‘

A 4
E mP h2 7 - - - -‘ -
E u rZ - - - - -- -
F aS M 3 B r- - - -- . 2
F aP h1 7 - - - -- -
F E \3 B r- -- -- - -
F lL 1 2 - - - - -- --
F D r8 - - - - -‘ -~
F mP h5 L - - - -- ~.

G ~ h3 B r- - - --
G eG P h2 5 _ - _ - -~
G aD ~B r- - - -- W 7
G oP h2 A m- - - -. -
G u bl - - - - -- -
H C D 6 W - - - --
H P h1 A m- - - --
H C h1 A m- - - --

- 9
-

H eP h7 S N l- - - -- -
I P h3 E - - - - -- -9
Jay6~ne D~g @v 1 ~ _ - - _-
J P h2 2 - _ _- - -

- =

K e nP h1 W 1 - - - - -
K ip h1 3 - - - -- -~
~ D 3 B r_ - - -- - ~
L aD 3 B r- - - --

1



L D 3 L - - - - - - -E 9
L M P h6 L e- - - -- W
L D C 2 - - - -- -9
L T eD 2 W - - - -- ’
L P h1 E 1 - - - -- >
L iP h2 - - - -- ->
L P h2 - - - -- -%
M aP h3 W - - - -- W
M P h2 8 - - - -- -
M P h2 M - - - -- 2
M i1 A m” - -- - -&
M oH P h1 A . - - -M
M P h1 M - - - -- -
M C P h2 1 - - - -- 1
M M o1 M - - - -. -t
P aP h1 A m- - - -- W
P T h2 B - - - - -- t
P h aB r- - -. - -t
P hP rS 2 7 - - --
P lP h3 P - - - - -- 9
1 E D C 1 E 1 - - - -- 1
R P h1 ~ - - - -- -
R D r1 M - - - -- 1
R P h3 B r- - - -- *
R P h1 M a- - - -- -
S N iP h8 S N - -- -1
S C uD 1 L e- - - -- 9
S P h3 B - -. . . -
S P h2 8 - - - -- ->
S cP h1 L e- - - -. 9
S I 3 1 - - - -- -&
S hR 3 B - - - -- G
S iD r1 E l - - - --
6 E .D C o1 - - - --
S n oP h3 B - - .G
S P h3 B - -- - - -
T P h1 A m- - - -- *
T D 3 B r- - - -- =
T hP h1 b - - - -- -
T hP h3 B - - - -- %
T hJ 2 B r- - - -- &
T D 3 B r- - - - -- =
T P h2 3 - - - -- -9
U D C B - - -- - -M
V P h2 1 - - - -- _ -
V D 3 B r- - - -- -7
W eD 2 B r- - -- - -9
W S D 3 B - - - -- -
W h1 4 5- - - -- -&
W h2 - - - - -- - -G
W hP hA m& - - - -&
W iP h2 7 - - - -- -%

A DI MR O T C
DepartmentofHealth:

D H a ri c o fh
D P i to S H (
D F r e dH H C (
M A mH D o N ,
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Harkm Cowmer E d
2 7 A ( 9

Harlem Self Help:
1 W 1 S R 1
1 Q u a1 y o a f o a p
2 F u2 w o b e di m s a e

HARYOU ACT:
L B o

N 1 W 1 S 3
N 2 7 A 8
N 3 4 Lenox A 8
N 4 S N A 6
N 5 L A 6

bgal AZ Sooiety:
I i n u v m b r d v m o t l o g
a b et w n h a c oc

United Bhck Asso&tim:
68 E 1 S ( 2
M A P a tB
M T e s( W 1 S 2
M B r a( f

Urban League:
204 W 1 S ( W
M W i

Citywtie Coordinating Committee For W R
5 W 1 S ( + B 3 F
L 2 7 A ( S 9
2 7 A ( 12

F E MP HI M C 8

*U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1 W5%232
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